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was Jee Johnson. In Bruintnn's tune, Pait) 
Cannon's house was frequently visiled by per

John M. Clayton, of Delaware,

the Court, At Smyrna, lor kid-
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POPULAR SONGS.

"THE BRAVE OLD OAK."

Song Composed and Sung wilh much applause,
BY MB. HENBV UUSSELL.

0 Th<^ sonj; of Ihe Oak, (lie brave old Oak, 
Win hath ruL-d in the fcrec-n wooj Ion;, 

Here's health and renown to hi« broad green crown.
And bis fifty arms so strong ! 

Tli.'ie'j f''ar in bis frown,when the sun goes down.
And tho fin: in ihj West fades out, 

AB I lie ill nrelh his nli^lit o.i a wil 1 midnight, 
Wli MI storms through hii branches shout. 

Then sing to the Oak, the brave old Oak,
Who hath ruk'd in this laud so Ion;;, 

And Mill flourished he, a huR* grceu tree, 
Wheu a hundred years aril gone.

II-- -aw tho rare times, when the Christmas chimes,
Were a merry snn id to hear, 

And In-1 sqiiiru's ivid~- li.ill.aii:! the cottage small,
Wero I'u.l of English cheer; 

And all tho day to the Ttbrck gay,
Tln'y frolicked with lonesome «wains, 

They arc ^jue, they are dead, in the church yard
Uid.

But the Tree he still remains. 
' Then sing to the Oak, &c. &a.

every day more strong anil more graso* 
ing. In vain did J»scpl,ino attempt lo rul< 
his ambition, und chas.en Ins aims; he was au; 
emperor: he wished (o found an empire, au»'

stand lour hours in the pillory, 
upon the bare back sixty 
) cars in solitary confinement, 

i'sold lor seven years to tho highest bidder, 
'anil pay a tiim ol fifteen hundicd dollars."

!'.?!, 'bML.!" 1.1!!.'"" °_'J'?.r !.'"! V1" W.!' bul !° r f''W ,! l> y slow Uubrrc e« »« «»«>>c himsell laminar will
^ i|,OU j,| lls O j puiting her away.

When the campaign ol 1S09 was at an en
killed two men nilh her Woman's hand 

and her tiger's heart.
.she had a Irieml in her regiment, Don Juan 

de -Silva,ensign of another company. One day 
hu came lo see her; she was walking alone und 
sad under Ihe gloomy urc.idc. ol Ihe church, 
uttering blasphemies against Ihe seclusion 
which was becoming insupportable lo her. 
Don Juan had jusl had a ipiatrel of so serious 
a nalure, that Ihu salisiaclion ho required 
could not he deferred till lo morrow, but was 
lo have been git en at 11 o'clock the name 
night On Iho rising ol iho moon, the two ad- 
veisaries were lo meet in a wood al a short 
d.slunc 
second; 
le.piesl you will perlorm that otlice

\Vu are induced lo 
Praph Irom h.mn£

notice iho above para- 
observed ~H copied in

 vcral respectable prinls among which are 
Ilimoro Patrio' anil Pennsylvania In-

•r. .»..u.

, ,'K-M Hal ''* Vrer.

i- - -^ ..,.,_„ ~j r ~-
tons from (he south who cam* to buy negroes,   -     * - 1 anil 

uin, (hat many such
, nay, 

persons,
ren- 
after,

risiling Pally, were never heard of again. At 
length the murders camo out, and the murder 
ers were detected. Two traders, one ol whom 
was named Kidgell, with a sum ol money, 
came to 1'ulty's on.; evening lo purchase ne 
groes; site artlully detained (hem by Ihc kind 
est treatment, entertaining them with apple 
toddy, iii id other genllo mixtures, while she

from th« P.okmick Paper. 

CXTKAOB DINAHY CASE.

You consider Mr Blashera good operator? 
 aid Mr Pickwick. Best alive,replied Hop- 
kiHi. Took a boy's lug out ot the socket last 
week boy u.e live appics and a gingerbread 
cake, exactly two minutes alter it was all over, 
boy said he would'nt lie there t<> be roads 
game of; and he'd tell his mother if they 
did'nt begin. Dear me ! said Pickwick, as 
tonished. Pooh .' lhal'« 
slid Jack Hnpkins, is it,

Wheie il originated we know not.

.., ..,.  _ ......,. ....,....,
| sent out Biuinton anrl two men ol the namo of! a ||, replied Bob Sawyer. , , 
| Grillin, to loll a tree across iho Laurtl road, cried llopkins, with a scarcely perceptible

nothing; tint ain't 
Bob? Nothing at 
By tha bye, Bob,

hours wiih tli.u familiar love thai had so olu- 
made I.er heart leap, ibliu saw lliut I.er h 
drew nigh.

Il was Ihe cvcningof the 20th of Novembe 
the court was at Paris m honor of the Kt>: 
ol Saxony. Josephine sat at her windo 
looking down upon the river, und musing 
(he dark falo liefore her, n hen sho h, « hen so en

 ixti the ramp,irU "liull have no , Napoleon's step at Ihu <)oor. She sprang 
said Don Juan, "and I am come In [open il, using her usual exclamation, "MOI.

AM!" lie embiaced her atlVctionalely,

iiiociutes, lor ho had associate!), and able n.«- 
hnu at the time this

t) which town the traveller* \vere destined. I glance at Pickwick's attentive lace, we had a 
When Ihcy were ^onc, Palty dressed in men's 1 'curious accident last nighl. A child WH»

brought in, who had "wallowed « ntck-
Ince. 

Swallowed what, sir, interrupted Pick
wick.

clothes, and armed wilh a musket, started by 
a short tut through the lorcsl, lo join Iho mur 
dere.rs. When the tralers came lo the tree, 
llieir horses slopped, and all lour of the mur 
derers,who were lying in ambush,fired al once. 
Uidgell was shut through tho body, but he had

fo

iittes, silting with 
**ralhcr revere" sentence was rendered, a lact

£S^^
his associated, Judges Black and Luyluii, uro 

rely Ihe organs of the law, and must mako 
tneir sentences, in all cases, conform lo the 
law, whether that be severe or not.

A necklace replied Jack Hop kin*. Not 
all al once, you know, thai would bo toj

. . -_...... , ,
1 lie nun started Jt the ajipcal, this conlidenco ; f«r an immml lu-r Ic.irs and woes seemed vail 
in her couiag.: sent a thrill through her heart. | She led him to the chair, placed hersell at h'

up mo hu face,  mil!ut a clou*! Middenly'passed her brow,a thought j feet, und ...........
had come between her and her Iriend, she . through her tears. j 
Irnwnod as she Itfikedul Dun Juan wuhsus--j "You are unhappy, Josephine," Said lW 
pii-iun sho thought ho wanted to bet.ay . Emperor

ustt - Vi'"-•* For the crime of kidnapping, I lie law ol 
stale h»s provided, thai "every person

energy enough, lor Ihe inumcnt, to defend his ; much,you could not swallow that il the child 1.1.. ,..,.i i...:.... ..   -i .. :., pistols, ho und his did, eh, Pickwick, ha! hu ! Uopkins appear-
inlo th« cover where Iho mur-1 ed highly gralilied with his own pleasantry; 

derers were lying, and drove them Irom Iho ! and continued No, Ihe way was thi*, ch.ld's 
lielJ. Air. Uidgell was carried by his friend j parents were poor people, who bred m » court, 
lo Laurel, where he died that night. Govern- Child's eldest sister bought a necklacn mad*

her
Why fijlil beyond the walls' and at such mi

"Not with you sire." 
Uali,",said ha quickly, "why call

convicted ol kidnapping shall forleil and pay ! ,   , , am, ,, rili   w|lowere huil , r _ P(ll. 
to the sate a linn ol i.ul less tlmn one hon-j, ||e fi( . |M, itl , luilwn ,,, -| 
sand dollars nor more than two thousand dol- , wmn ,  , ,,  §cs ft m) , lu ^ . , » b 
lari shall bo set on Iho pillory lor .he space ol en|crc, L />ftcr  ,  exot| litm 0, ij rum >n and

.
or llaslett oflered a reward for tho murderers,' of large black wooden beads. Child, being 
and they were all arrested. One ol the Gril- lond of tin i, cribbed the necklace, hid it,
tins tinned Slate's evidence, imd convicted his played with il, cut the siring, and swallowed
i. ....i..,. .....i ii....:....... .......... _. . . .   . i

 ATEAR SHALL TELL 11IM ALL"

SU.\G UY MKS. KEKLtY.

Al inoiiiiliglil, near Ihe broken cross,
Young I'JbiMt luiiillv suore 

To hive t>ul me, and only me,
Till ble should beat no mure; 

To unto that vow,on Heaven's high name
So lervetilly he seein'd lo call, 

That ere my 11.iltering voice replied,
A tear, u tear, had told him all.

Though heedless of his oath he prove,
His l.iUthood I'll not harshly hlame. 

And shmd'l he wander back lo me,
1 \vill not a*k bun   whence became; 

No angry Irown ch.tll cloud my bmw,
No unkind winds his spirit thrall, 

Bul ere llus heart in -ulence bre iks,
A tet.r, a tear shall tell bun all.

' 1 xull go; 1 will attend you!"cried Catali- 
n.i.

The clock of the convent had just struck len. 
when Don Juan caniu to letch bur. Uolli wero 
wrapped m largo brown ca/ias, unUer which 
they carried liieir swords, whiUt the iornbreru 
concealed their laces.

1 Those prccaul ons would be more necessa 
ry a( any other lime," observed Catalma, as 
liicy bjih continual!) stumbled Irom iho dark 
ness ol the night

The moon had not yet risen; the sky was 
overc.it-t, ll.e wea'.her stormy, and nol a star 
to be .seen. Tney lound Don Juan's adversa 
ry, wilh his second, waiting lor them, lie 
who was to fi^til with Don Juan was a knight 
id M. Jago, named Don Francisco do Kojas. 
The moment hu perceived them coming to-

ho jr.- s.ud she, fixing ti|On hi* countenance j sire!" these show* ol slate steal all irue jojl 
h >se eyes whLh always sparkled \. illi a llame 

o| thodaikesl lerocity. Don Juan made no 
reply. From her look, and lone ol her voice, 
he had guessed her suspicions.

Alonzo! he said al length, since you refuse 
y;>ur services, I will go unattended; lor I have 
conlidence in no one but you.

linn, mi."
" Then why sock Ihemr" answered Josephiii
The Emperor made no reply, 

now the lirst of men," sho continued, 
n I quil war, turn ainhilion out ol your 
cils, b.ind your thoughts on the good ol F 
und liveal home among those who love you.V

"Josephine," said he, turning his lacu Iro.'i 
her,"U lit-nol 1, it.is Franco that demands 
the sacrifice." 4.

"Are you sure of that, my lord?" said hts 
wile; "have you probed your he;ul to the bot- 
tuinr is il nol umbilio^ prompts you lo serk 
reasons lor repudiating me? for think n.Ht 
Napoleon, I misunderstand you; are you 
it is lh« love ol France.'"'

Kvery uortl she Kpnke touched him (o the 
quiek; und rising hastily, he replied,".Madam 
1 have my reasoi^; good evening."

"Slay, sire," said sho, taking hold of 
urm, wo inusl nol part 
Since you wish it, i submit cheerlully. 
nut m my natuie lo op|io>o your will; 
you loo deeply. Nor Mull I cease lo 1< 
Napoleon, because 1 am lo leave your

, er,, crc,. .,cr || 10 exccuiiun ol Bruintui 
one hour, shall be publicly whipped with sixty Grillin, thn brother Griffin, tho Stale's 
lashes Mil the bare back well laid on, and shall (lcilte NVOrU inlo 4M ilry | anj ) w | ierc (|0 mi 
be imprisoned in solitary conlmenient lor a j e(l two |nen) ,|,e | ast uf whom wa , Mr
term not less than three nor more than seven

evi- 
urder- 
llor-

sey, the Postmaster al Snow Hill, in Worces-
years, and at ihe expiration of said impnson-1 ,  'W||||1 , Mary ,., , tieciirlie ^ ,1<u |o , lo|j 
ment shall be disposed ol as a servant to the ' i.: ln   ,! .,  -..j-'i ;.,,  ,i, ; _ <,..,_ ...i._. iment shall be dis| 
highest and best bidder or bidders fur iho term 
ol seven years; and every person or persons so 
offending a second lime, upon conviction ol 
such second offence, shall sutler death."

him, and ho retired into this State, where he 
was arrested for this las! crime in 1817, und
delivered 11(1011 Ihe requisition of Ihe Governor
nl Maryland. Hewusliunjy at Snow Hill.  
Before Ins execution, he made a confession of

beal, Child thought it capilnl lun, wint 
bulk next day and swallowed another bead. 
Bless my heart, said Pickwick, what a dieud- 
ful thing ! 1 beg your pardon, sir. Go 
on.

Next day child swallowed two beads; th« 
day alter ho treated hiraselt to three, and so 
on, till in a week's time he had got through 
the nackUce, rive and twenty beads in all. 
Tho sister, who was an industrious girl, and 
seldom trsaletl herself lo a bit of finery, cried 
her eyes out at (he loss of the necklace; Icok-

I high and low for it, I needn't say didn'l

The kidnapper in the present case was Jahn\ n 8eries ot ,nos t atrocious murders and robbe- 
H'haley, an old offender, and tl.e case was that | rjc, commjUed by him nnd tho Kiin ' with 

ol his own apprentice boy, whom \\ haley had wllich , 16 WM conneclcd in this Stale and Ma-
sent to the house ol Michael Millman, in l)or- 
chcsler county, Maryland, formerly notorious 
as the scene ol tho alrocious murders com 
mitted by Ihe celebrated kidnapprr and
mutderer,Joo Johnson, and the Site-demon,

rylaml.
Alter Bruinlon'sor Brercton's death on the 

fallows, Joo Johnson married the widow,', boy, said the 
Patty Cannon's daughter, still a beautiful wo- [ said the child, 
man, and established himself al (ho

their own servants lound him and restored him was (ix tcot high, a powerful

completely by surprise 15 or

Irom

DUELLIST.

Tho Duchess of Abranles is publishing in 
pans, " The Lives and 1'urlraits ol celebrated 
\Vomor.,' from xv Inch we make a selcclinn 
never before seen in ihiscouniry. It is an ac.- 
co ml ol one /^ou.'iui C'uii/v.ia de ^.Vaaso, the 
Nun-ensign u lio seems lather u fiend than a 
' celebrated woman." Tho adventures ol the 
Nun-ensign   so called Irom her habiting her- 
seli in the military unilorm   aro so curious as 
to partake ol the appearance of romance; 
though il is staled that iho documents which 
pr.ivu her existence timl extraordinary adven 
tures aro iiumurouo Htut authentic. This 
strange being vvus, it iippuarj, burn al Sebas 
tian, in loSO. She wan compelled lo take the 
>eil, but ni*dA her escape from Ihe convent, 
and having assumed male attire for Ihe purpose 
ol avoiding capture, her real sex was uul dis 
covered (ill the lapse ot many years, during 
which sho (ought wi h great dravery us a sol 
dier in i ho New World, and was promoted lo 
the rank ol Ensign, ller violent temper led 
her inlo many scrapes, and sho committed sev 
eral murders   but ultimately obtained her 
pardon both from King ami Popu, and died in 
oliicurity. From the history of this daring 
Amazon, we extract iho following murder u/i'l 
due/:

Tho Nun-ansign loved play with a sort of 
Creii/.y; and ihe violence ol her temper render 
ed her disgusting to those who only sought a- 
inusemenl in it. She was therefore (trended 
in thu gaming house, which sho always madu
 > p mil ol visit in.; whenever she arrived in a 
lo\vn in which any existed. One day alter her 
return lo La Conception sho was loosing. A 
dispute aroso nhoul a throw; the banker want 
ed to speak, but she ordered him to be silent. 
He replied in a word so insulling Ihal Catali- 
na becmiie Irani ic with rago. "Darn lo re 
peal ihnt word" said she. The unhappy man 
tbil so, and had scarcely uttered it cro Catali- 
na's sword was buried in his heart. At this 
Hioinenl a young und noble Caslilian, Don 
FrancisL-o Par.ig*, auditor general ol Chili,
 uiored tho room. Wiih tho authority of his 
r 'i:ik anil oin.ce, he ordered Iho ensign lo leave 
Hie li'iuse.   Caluliiu casl n glance of bitler 
toniempl at him, and made no other reply than 
tuilraw her dagger   her sword slill reeking
 ilh blood uf Iho unlorlunato banker. Don 
«' rancuco reuealed his order in n louder and 
inoru cominaudiug voice, and at the Mimo t;mu
 uized CalaJitu by .the upper part of her doub- 
Ici, in order lo enforce her obedience. As she 
iell his hand touch her bosom, she for u mo-

ttrertii, concca.ing, ho-vever, llie.r laces 
each oilier, wliuli CaUln.a newim-d inusl nox 
ious lo do. They would, perhaps, have (Hill- 
led each oilier wnlioul recognition, h.nl not 
C.il.ilnui, on seeing Don Juai> receive a wound 
and sMg-jer, cried out, " Tint was the blow of 
a I use ..lid cow.udly irailor!"

'Thou lie>'!'' replied ihe second of Don 
Francisco de Kojas.

Calulma approached Ihe slrangcr with her 
dagger m her hand; in an imitant, (wo blades 
ol Kleel sparkled in the shade; and the silence 
ol Iho lores), which had been interrupted by
ihe strilfl ol Ihu iwo principals only, was bro- j thai foresaw my I iso lo 
ken m upon by a deadly combat, arising Irom , communes with my spirit, and lells mo dial 
no other cause than Iho insatiable thirst of a ' your late hangs on mine. JJelicte 
woman for blood. Scarcely wero tho hostile n wo henceloith walk assunder,you will Have

bul in Hut moaient her lace and loini had 
changed, ller i'j e .ml her whole pem/n 
Seemed insiueil'. He I II liniiscll in Hit pie- 
s ncc ol a ru,erior ben g. Sue led Ju.n l,< 
tho window, and threw u open. A thin nn*l 
rested upon ihe S«.ne and over the ^anleiii ul 
the palace; ,ill around was silent, among tKe 
slurs then bcloru them, one was lar brii;liter 
than Ihe rest. She pointed lo it,

incriieii inu uinwsi severity in mu i.iw.  "! and sufTere.l ll.e penally of ihe law.al lluVtnne 
the prosent instance, there was nol a sing o ; m. fg SL. vere  ,    , ijen( He »»* ItuiMc,! 
redeeming circumstance-lhe man was an old |o|. ki l n app in g a negro named Thomas Sipen 
ollriidiir, hu had robbed under (rust, lor the boy I  - " -  h      -. '

ed high and low for it, I needn't say didn't 
find it. A few day* afterwards, the family 
were at dinner; baked shoulder ot mutton, 
and |K>iatoen under il, the child, who was'nt 
hungry, was playing about the room, when 
suddenly there was beard a devil ol a noise, 
like 4 small hail storm. Don't do that, my 

father. 1 ai'nt doing nothing, 
Well don't do it again, M;d 

(he lather. There was a short iiloi.ce, and 
worse than erer. 

my boy, said 
in bed in some 

thing less than a pig's whisper. He gave th« 
re-1 child a shako lo mako him obedient, and such 

obody heard before, 
said the lather, he's 

wrong place* No, 1 
child, beginning (o 

..j, ..-.__ ........ . swalliwed il, father.
Tlie ttther caught the child up, and run with 
him to the hospiul: the beads milling in the 
boy's itomtuh with the jo'ting; the ptopl* 
looking up in the air and down in the cellars 
to see where the unusual lound came from. 
lie's in the hospital i.o\» said Jack llopkmt, 
»nd he makes such a noise whan h« walks 
 bout* Unit they are obliged to murlo htnT ln> 
a wa'.chman'd coal for (ear he should ^Bkelbi)

J>a ienla. Thai's the most exlraordinaNtjCasa 
ever hoard of, said Pickwick with nn em 

phatic blow on the table.

to ste tome of your
I'auy Cannon, Iho demon, slill escaped

weapons opposed lo each other, ere Don Frail- ; no vmpnu behind you, and will die yours 
Cisco's Iriend Iell, mortally wounded. He ask- shame, and sorrow,aud with a broken sp

extent ol Ihe law, us their sentence goes hlllo 
bei ond Ihe minimum tixed by lh« u< t of As 

illory is un exag 
geration, ol course. The sentence was one hour 
in Ihe pillory, sixty laslles, louryents in:prisun- 
ment, (ihrre is no solitary imprisonment in 
this slate though the law m this case directs 

meorliol, lt ) u (i|, e o( ^1500 and the sale for seven 
years, which is an affair altogether nominal.

".Sue," she said, "that star is mine lo tint,
and nouoymns was prunmcd empire, thn-igh ~^ -.Vhe'/ourliour,7 
mo, and imough my desUn.es you ha.o ta.  ; J ,. ^ T , 
part Irum me and )ou fall, i lie spirit ot her ° 

royally, even iloiv

cil lor a priest. On hearing Ihe agonized cry Ho turned away sn.k at heart, and over 
ol her victim, Calalina's heart became vulner-j by Iho words ol one, whose de»lmy hud 
able lor the lirst lime. She thought she knew , strangely accomplished. Ten days w ere p 
the voice; and leaning over the dying nun,' in resolves und counter-resolves  <uid (he 
she recognizid, by l|io unccrlnin light of the link that bound him lo lorlu.no was bn, 
moon, which had just risen, features which ' Josephine was di\oiced; and, as hu said
struck her wilh horror and remorse.

" Who are you then?" cho asked, as if re 
proaching her victim wilh tho crime she had 
jusl committed.

"C.tpUi.i Alichael da Era^no, replied the 
dying man.

Tho unhappy woman had killed her broth 
er!

Tho following paper is copied from the last 
number of Ihe Western Monthly Magazine, 
a literary journal conducted wilh marked 
ability, and published al Cincinnati, in a stylo 
creditable to tho press ol (hut cily.

THE EMPRESS OF FHANCE.
11Y JAMES II. PliUKINS.

"She, in the working of whose destinjr, 
.Tlionuaol lil.i.nl und victory utuiuud 
Hu mure thai, kingly height "

I'm: CoMjuunoR.
When a few centuries shall luvu thrown;"'   -  - . .111 tho.r shadows upon the slrango lortunes ol pressed the ho,,e and beln.1 M nl she had 

1 * . I ..,.n««il a Kinclu tsar to flow. She was

sed 
I ho 
en. ;
Illl-

tall

did 
> all
I be 
ion. 
lied 
iess; 
sliu 
and 
hud

II It, 
u. The

bouk, m which ho had been last reading was 
there with the page doubled down, and ( cpun 
that hu had lasl u*cd was by il, with Ic ink 
dried on its point. When her death drew nigh, 
she wished lo sell all her jewels, to sc d the 
lal en emperor money; and her will w« sub 
mitted lo Ins correction. Sho died belro his

cell .il fit. Helena, Irom ihal hour hisj 
began.

Josephine was divorced but her lav 
nol cease, in Ihuir leiiiemcnl she j»y>d 
his successes, and piayed that hu inii 
saved Irom ihe (runs ol Ins loul ami 
When his son was born, she only regf 
Ihal she was nol near him in h.3 Ii4p| 
and when he went a prisoner lo Li" 
begged thai nho might si.aru his prisuii 
relieve Ins woes. Kvtiy article tl'.il I 
used al her residence, remained as ho 
she would nol let a chair be n

return Irom Klba; but her last Ihougl 
ol him and France, und her last wot

became, an indignant woman, but Ihe
 turn and cruel soldior soon avenged the otil- 
'ased lem.ile. Uosiug her left nrni, she *tah- 
ibcd Dun Francisco in iho face, and her dagger 
lienrirated through his two chooks '1'hon 
brandishing her sword and dagger, and casling 
» terrible look around the room, sho sprung 
U|K)n the stairs und disappeared before I ho ter 
rified spectators could summon resolution to
 top her.

But though Catalina had succeeded in get- 
tiny out of the house, she knew that (he ven- 
K«*nc.4 of tbe man she had wounded would bo 
«readlul. tSh« fully understood h«r silualion,

upon
Nnpoleon; im.l given to every thing about him
the lingo of romance, the story ol his lirsl
wifo will seem lo tho student ralher u fable
than a lad; ho will look upon her as we look
upon Mary of Scotland, bul with a deeper in-
lercsl; lor she, far more Iruly than her lord,
was IMIII lirsl to lust "Iho child of destiny."

Told, while yet unmarried, that she would
be a wile, a widow,and a queen of France 
(ha entire fulfilment of Iho lirst part ol (ho
uophccy, gave her cour»ge to believe in the
usl pan also when under sentence ol death. 
When her bed was taken from under her
because sho was to die in the morning, sho
told her weeping friends that il was not »o;
Ihal she should sit upon that throne on Ihe rums
ol which Robespierre ihen stood triumphant;
und when asked in mockery, to choose her
maids of honor, since she was to bo queen,
slmdid choose them, and they were her maids
of honor when hall of Europe looked up to
her. On that night,; which wa. to have been
her larton eurlh. Kobeipierre fell. Had he

first husband 
been but one

caused u singlo tear lo flow." She 
in the vdlago church of lluel, and In 
waj followed to iho grave, nol alone by 
and generals, but by two thousand pour 
hearts hail IKCII made gmd by her bou'

ller marble monument bears on 
inscription: 
"KUGGNB AND HORTENSETO JOSCP

What a lund lor luluro writers 
character and fate; and what a lesson 
us, whether in prosperity or adversity!

fallen a few d.iy« earlier, her 
would have lived; had his fall 
day later, Josephine would have been among

i^jsrv^trsns.-
" "*«"* "" J~Z"^.""~e|' l'».

'!)' tSuch i.» Ihe explanation of this 'rather severe' 
,') , sentence inlliclcd, nol by Ihe'Hen. John M. 
'*' ' Clay'on/ bul by Iho court, composed of Chief 
ee" Justice CU}lon and associates Ulack and 

Lay Ion, nnd prescribed by Iho loiter of the 
taw. A sentence never wits more richly mciil- 
<d. The tnodt ol punishment may not please 
those u ho indulge a morbid sensibility on the 
suljecl of criminal punishments, but thai 
fault, if any, attaches to ihe legislature and nol 
lo thu courl. Delaware adheres (o her ancient 
code, wlulu modern relorm has been busily 
dealing with every thing around her, but we 

! know Ihal reform is nol always improvement, 
land Delaware in cenlcnl lo remain as she is 
I until soittoihing better tlmn sho has yol seen 

is presented (o hor consideration. 
; While we uro on tho subject of kidnapping, 
some reminiscences occur lo us connected 

| wilh Joo Johnson and Patty Cannon, whose 
namrs aro mentioned above, which may be 
deemud interesting to our readers. This Joo 
Johnson and Pally Cannon, a few years ago 
woro as notorious in Iho lower parl ol Ihis 
State, and ol Maryland, as murderers, kid- 
nnppprs, and robbers, ns the most renowned 
heroes ol this description, we have on record. 
Jee Johnson's house which is now occupied 
by Michael Mdlmun ns a kidnapper, (we art 
not aware that Michael has yet added iho title 
of murderer and robber to iho more inglorious 
one of kidnapper) lies m Dorchester county, 
Maryland, within f stone's throw of Caroline 
county in Iho same stale, and ol Sussex in our 
own stale.

were
I CX-
lever 
uricd 
body 
inces

Years passed away, and Joo Johnson ana 
his crimes were pasting away from the recol 
lection of the neighborhood, when a man who 
was ploughing a field on Pally Cannon's farm,

want (hem what bore square hole*.'

Sam Rogers, on being asked whether lie 
thought Iho operation of a tleum sewing ma-

struc'k soTue Hard substance, which upon in-(chine piaclicubje, characteristically r«plied, 
vesiigution proved lo be a box containing Iho | "A'cw it s*ums. 
body of a murdered man.
nuiry, the horrible Itul 
John

ontaimng 
Upon further

Ihis

IKE."
in her 
all of

From th» Saturday Courier. 
What is there that a man cannot do 

to do, nor even mako « perceptible eff 
Ans. To sit on his own lap.

Never introduce cards in a corn pan 
there is inlelluul enough lo sustain t irolila- 
ble or amusing conversation. To prop a cards 
to your visitors is as much as lo say '1 con 
sider you incapable ol passing you lime to 

"

or try 
to do.

where

belter advantage

IIMI-OHTANT FOR SAILORS ASD ANDB- 
MBK OUT or EMPLOY The Now iedlord 
papers advertise for 300 men. wanted or voy 
ages in Ihe Soulh Allanlic and Pucil oceans, 
from 10 to 60 months. We the ;ht the 
' specie circular" hud slopped nil th< 'haling!

.
Palty Cannon's house was in [Sussex county 

and but a short distance from Johnson's. Joe s 
house was a resceplacle for all the kidnapped 
nee roes from this Stale and the country round, 
and a more convenient location for such a pur- 
|K>se could scarcely bo imagined. It was a 
sequestered s, ot, at u distance from Any road, 
in u thinly settled neighborhood,and if pressed 
by Iho law or its officers, nothing was easier 
than lor Joe and his myrmidons to escape into 
the adjoining county o. Caroline, or il it suited 
him better, into our Stai«. Pally Cannon's 
house was convenient too, as a sort ol slopping 
place, whore gentlemen ol tho kidnapping 
Irulernily might refresh themselves and then- 
charge, before they reached the Keneril > depot, 
Joe Johnson's house. Pafty was a strapping 
wench « woman of great strength and lero 
city. She could and ollen did knock down a 
stout negro roan, tie him, put hint m a cart and 
curry him over lo Johnson'..

Patty Cannon had » daughter, who was a 
veiy handsome woman aim bad been twice 
mi rrisd. iicr first husband was a notorious 
kidnapper, named Henry Bruinlon, al 
Urortton, who died, 90 (he ^allowt tbu second

come lo light, that 
nson had murdered two while men and bu 

ried them in chests or boxes in (he field. One 
ollhem was shot w Inlo ealing ut his table, 
and his body was rolled up in tho table cloth 
dyed in his blood nnd buried in the li.-ld the 
oilier was murdered as ha went to the liable to 
get his horse, and buried in Ihe same blix dy 
tield. Several of Iho kidnapped blacks weie 
ascertained to have been murdered. One of 
thorn, n boy, was found with his scull bculen 
in he had been kidnapped, nnd his cries were 
so loud, that Johnson apprehensive, they would 
be heard, knocked him in tho head and silen 
ced him forever. Jflow many were tha vic- 
timstif these human tiends cannot be correct 
ly ascertained. By iho testimony ol one ul the 
hands on Ihe farm, Patly Cannon had not only 
aided Johnson in his murders and other crimes, 
bul had murdered and kidnappul blacks her 
self. Sho was arrested und committed to 
Georgetown gaol, where tho miserable wretch 
terminated her atrocious career by swallowing 
arsenic. Such is the lulo of horrors connected 
with Joo Johnson's house in Dorchester coun 
ty.

Johnson, tha hero of so ninny atrocities, il 
is said, is still living. Alter his conviction m 
1822, he wont OR we have said, (o the south. 
A gentleman living in Sussex, was in New 
Oilcans abowla year ago, where he saw John 
son on Iho levee, and knew him. Ho now 
bears another name, nnd holds the office ol 

udgc ol probate in a southwestern Stale! 
Michael Millman now occupies Johnson's 

louse in Dorchester, and pursues the trade of 
kidnapping. Two Sussex gentlemen, (Mr. 
Houston and Mr. Wilson) last year visited 
Ins den of iniquity, in search of kidnapped 
legroes, and found among others who were 
oncoaled in chains, Iho poor apprentice boy 
ifjohn Whaley. Mr. Houston know ihe 
ray, and in defiance of the threats of Millman, 
h«y struck ofl the boy's fetters and brought 
tim away with them.

Those who m»y read Ihe preceding narra- 
ive, will now bo aware of the policy, as well 
is humanity, of being "ralher severe" in sup 
pressing the crime of kidnapping in tho Stale 
)!' Delaware,

PROMISING YOUTH MR I'm next to 
Iho head. You don't say so, Billy? How 
many are there in your class, my boy ? i and 
S'ol Dean.

The following line* wore inscribed on 
the tomb of » corpulenl tallow-chandler; '

Here lies in earth, an honesl fellow, 
Who died by fat and lived by tallow.

" lorn," said a man to his frtrml, a day or 
two since, "I th.nk il highly dangerous lo 
keep Ihe bills of small banks on hand oow-a- 
days."

'Tom," answered the other, "I find U far 
more diUicull than dangerous."

TucTiMKS.   "It requires a great deal of
fortitude," said a pious tradesman lo another
yesterday, '-to btar Ihe present slate of ibingsc"
' Yes," replied his Iriend."! require more
han a fiflylude to take up a no la at this mo-
uent."

Wheat is selling in Pnlsburg at one dollar 
per bushel, and Flour at sixdollaisper barrel.

A SLIGHT DIV-FEREMCD.
A St. Louis paper says, that the anthracite

oa I lound lately in Missouri, looks like coal,
leels like coal, and smells like coal   all tha
dilTerence is, that coal burns, but that will not.

GOI.NO UPON TICK.   A letter from New 
York says that tlm limes are so hard, that Ihe 
watches huvo stopped. We are surprised at
hat, (adds the Metropolitan) because they 

are ihuimly business characters that can afford
o go; us they can go upon tick till the end of

North America possesses the longest rirers,
argest lakes, greatest calaracts,wildesl pr»ries,
iroloundesl caves, strongest tobacco, bi.gest
;aiml» and railroads, and wisest, staterueo,
rettiest girls, and rankest rattlesnakes, in tha

universal earth, as Lord Duberly culls ft.
W ho would be fool enough to be born in any
(her quarter of the world  <f he could help it. ,

ANOTHER SPECIMEN or THE "HAmo 
TIMES."   The Boston Poet baring m»da 
somu ''ungallant" assertion in relation to lh« 
ngeofMrs. Klliolt,lha"CelfSl«"of (he «Ug« 
ihe has written a letter to its editor, in which sh« 
isserls, Ihal she is nol twenty-live; and is the 
YOUNGEST Opera dancer that has ever ap- 
icared in America, being ei^hl years younger 
han 1'ie celebrated Tuglioni. The mosl es 

sential portion, however, ot her statement, in 
these litird limes, is, that her "late engage-* 
ments in like cities of New York, Philadel 
phia, Mobile and New Orleans, yielded her. 
in ninety days acting, twenty six thousand 
dollars.  Phil. Courier.

Two sorts o/ firlt.— The editor of the Ori* 
on, says   "Lazy rich girls make rich IMS) 
poor, and industrious poor girl, make poof 
men rich."   And yet how many OMB UNTA 
 re, who would pr*!«r the f«r«MI t * (M (*(« 
ler. - ' . ;"Y.;..."!V;."' : "

• • f .' • ••'..":
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AGiUCULTOr.AL MCliTINO.
At a m«elinjj of cili/cin who h.id previ 

ously subscribed their i: HUPS, lor Ilio purpose 
ol lorming an AtiiiirrLTTn M. SOCIBTY, 
lur DurcheMcr, nnd lo be i-\ nii!«l to Hie Kas- 
IP-II Mmrool Maryland, lit! I at tho Court 
II HIS" n C.imbndvte, on Mundiy aflernctcm, 
t : m lir»i of M.iy, M.tjor M.miii.'i::, was cnlU-d 
I   ttti- rii.iir, 'I IIOIH.W IJjy waul lisq. was aj>

Dr. Joseph la Mu«e explained the object ol 
t!ie meet ing, and proposed a commilloo lo r«- 
pivt ^rtit.Iu» of asiocialion and a scheme ol

lor table 
ii

lor tuwcl-

that

Tne cliuir appointed the following gentle-, 
men to cumposu ihe committee: Dr Joseph K 
Muse, Dr Anthony C Thompson, Samuel 
Sewell, Thomas Wiugate, William K Harri- 
wn, William II Yules, J no Webh, Dr Jo/m 
11 lloviper, Stephen K.iwluigh nnd Jofcn F 
lictlesit.n. Thu Committee retired [or a 
short lime, and u;nn thsir return, t!i»- Chair 
man, Dr Joseph E Muse, made t!i« following 
report.

Your Committeo respectfully report that 
they have <Jv!iber,ilely viewed (he .-ubjocls 
s;ibmilt« lo llr-ir consideration, by tiic Dor 
chester Agricultural S<vi- ty, and Ihey offer 
tlie subjoined "articles ol association ' and 
"Scheme of Premiums," with pome reflec 
tions explanatory of Iheir viewi of thu great 
purposes of this institution, and of (lie exten 
sion of the scheme lo objects not usually em- 
bniccd by similar societies.

Tho agricultural mter.-st ol Dorchester 
County, and indec:,ol the Stnte of Maryland, 
ii by common consent, acknowledged lo be in 
n slate of llie lowest depression, and, most de- 
I'lorablc condili.'n embarrassing to all who are 
concerned m il, directly, or indirectly.

The grv.it siaplecnp, "wheat," ha# failed, 
for very many years, lo compensate the costs 
an.l the labor ol its culture.

The climate Jinj i-.ianifestly, become adver 
sary lo (lie growth nl lins plant, "once the 
bn:i«t and ih» we.illh of our country.

To supily this l.)jj by the introduction ol 
other plant*, w!so*a physiological ctiaiacter 
and habils may bi bo'.ler ail.ipii'il to the pre 
sent climate, is a proMe'ii, wnicli merits the 
first c/insiderafi'iii of iliu s»cio y; and whi<e 
colutioii requires much experiment, cost and 
labor; anil is well worthy to have received 
l»n«^ ago, llie ai I of Legislative w.s.lom, tvh.ch 
in rainy oilier States n.is be^n IRa.-allytoi 
tnbuted.

Your Committee will not withhold this 
«!enr truth, "ilml ivitliout speedy rebel, Ihe. 
agricultural ol the Si.ilc will bn annihilated, 
l«V Ihe emigration, or ihe bankruptcy of its 
discarded votarhs.

lirlivulu ils cannot, injuries (o themselves, 
incur the expenditures, iiiSL'par.iliI'.' Irom such 
experiments. The Slat'-, throiigli hr-r" honor- 
Bblii bodv, has been oltc-n invoked lor rmiel, 
und as alien, sue b is refused her fostering 
ban I.

Under the pressure nf these circum't mcrs; 
of luis paradoxical policy and marvellous a- 
pathy o( that honorable, we »v ill not on Ihe 
prevent occasion, presuma to say, "sagacious 
btidy, which overflowing in their clnritic* and 
kindness, have seen lit lo practice liberality, 
and copious beneficence, in their bounties to 
all branchci ol human industry, williin the 
sphere of their act'on," exce.pling only, Iliat, 
which is Iho object of OUT present solicitude, 
on which too, all others must clrelly depend  
under these considerations and mesa appuling 
facts, "il becomes the moral duty ol this dis 
carded class to look lo themselves, and cher 
ish the profession, on which they lo;i»l/jsub- 

' ~" ' Ihe small n^rurce*, whi h a few "ns
individual*" may afford, who, wil.te- .... ,

Ting from their honorable repre*.-i ta-joccasion may require, for agricultural j 
heretical doctrine, "Ti al Agr - scs.

II Thn Board miy appropriate Ilio funds 
at (heir discretion, for agricultural objects,

For the best boar over 1 yr. old, "
l-'or tho best breeding sow, lillla pigs wilh 

her, "
For ll\« best boar pig under 12 mo. "
For llie Itest sow pig under 12 do '.'
For Ihi! fatlc*! nnd Jienvie«t hog.nol les* than 

1500 Ibs live weight, under 2 ys " 
SHEET.

I'or live bejl ram, "
For Ihn best ewe,
For the best lot ot wethers, not le^< than 

six
DOMESTIC MA>TFACTCIIB.

For the besl 10 yds flannel,
For the best 20 ilo kcr*ey,
For llie besl 10 do lii.sey.
For tha besl 20 do
For the besl hearth rug,
For Ihe besl cnunterpme,
For llie I esl 10 y(U linen :
For the best 10 do lined diaper 

c'otha,
For the best 10 do linen diaper,

«"& 
For the besl pr knit woolen stockings,
For the besl pr do cotton do ''

!MPLI:MI:KTS OF H USE \\nuY. 
For llio Ki«t agricultural implement, 

may be conaiJcred new and worthy ot 
lice,

BUTTER.
For the best butter, not less than 5 Ibs 

(Iresh,)
For llic best 10 Ibs potted butter, not less 

than 3 months ol.l, '
FERMENTED LIQUORS. 

For a sample ot" the beat burrul cider of any 
>£ ->,

Pi/>ur,iii!CG MATCHES. 
For the best ploughing by '2 horse', 
For ihe besl ploughman,

ABTICLES or ASSOCIATIOX.
1 The Society shall be syled the Dorchester 

Agricultural Society.
2 Cili/en* of Dorchester, and nl all other 

< ountics of the K S of Maryland, may become 
members, by subscribing their names, in per 
sun,or by proxy to iheju urliclej of associa 
tion, and paying to the Treasurer of llic Soci 
ety three iLllars, on or before llic 1st day o 
June next.

3 Tl.s Officers of the Society sl.all be a 
President, six Vice Presidents, and twelve 
Directors; and they stull be eleccd forthwith 
bj ballut, tor the term of one year from the 
day of election.

 I The directors "four making n quorum,' 
slnll, »'ilh llie President, who shall preside a 
tlie buiird, or in his absence, one ol tlie vice 
^residents, cor.slitulo a board lor the 
;i'iu ol business.

o TliR board shall appoint a Secretary and 
TriM«urer.

6 Tlie President, Vice Presidents, Secreta 
ry, and Treasurer shall be, ex offico, a com 
mittee nl corrcs)K>ndence.

7 The President may call a meeting when 
he may deem it advisable, by a notice, ciulit 
days »l least, previously, in one of the Cam 
bridge newsp.pors.

8 The Secretary shall record llie transactions 
of Ihe Society, and lake charge of llie bouks 
ami papers.

9 Tlie Treasurer shall lake charge of the 
fund«, and disburse Ihe.m only, on the written 
order of Ihe President, approved by the Uoard, 
and countersigned by thoJSecrctary.

10 The convnillec of corraswauUnc* shall 
I with Indmitnuls Wlrl' Societies, at

J*Yom tht jtiUny Jrgi* n/ Jfoy 9**. 
MR. CAMBRELENG.

The following paragraph appeared in tha 
Evening Journal of the loih instant, viz.

"C'AMDitKi.Eivo's LBTTCR. It isnonrun- 
lersiood that 'he incendiary letUroi tho'Com- 
inercinl Representutive of the city of Now 
York,' was written to Ihe Comptroller, and 
lot, as we sup|H><ei!, to the Governor. In Ufti 
absence of Iho Comptroller, (he letter was 
taken to tho Executive chamber, and ther* 
shoivn by the Governor to some olliis Irienils."

Uiilhcday following lha appearance of tho 
above article, a note was addressed to Iho editor

FEDERAL LOGtO J 
ut two months ago the old Foils. «"ttt 

ifirn >vhigs, (old us Ihe good of Ihe country 
Stnded that our hnrit money should all be in 

fipe. That the Treasury Circular was 
attlnniable because it was calculated to keep 
UjWjuld and silver in the United States. But 
mw llione game Feds tell you the Banks must 
swpspccio payments, or indeed tho hard dol 
lar the farmer's and mechanics money the 

ious metals, will be. carried over the 
i. That specie is worth fifteen per cent 
than whig rag paper. Such language 

(\\ l-sur.h logic mny suit Bank men and spccula-
(ho Evening Journal, of which the follow-Ivs «Jmt it will not lake with the people.

r rfeds Gen. Jackson lold you this wouldmg u a copy:
"ALBANY, May 19,1837.

"T. Weed, -Ksq. Sir: 1 infer from on 
article in your pap:r of yesterday, that n letter 
tiad been addressed loin-; by Mr. Cambreleng, 
containing the remarks which had been pre 
viously published in ihe Evening Journal, as 
lollowi, viz: ' The banks should be left to Iheir 
futt. We have %ot them on tht hip, and mutt 
keip them then.'

' " desire to know Irom what source you 
lerived inlormalion in regard to the contents 
ol a letter to me, received duiing my absence, 
and particularly >vho authorized yorf lo stale 
that a 'rltor had been'receiml from Mr. Cam-* 
breieng cuntaming thosenieiicss beloro ijuoled. 

"Kespectfully yours,
A. C. FLAGG."

One of the publishers of the evening Journal 
staled to lha bearer ol the abovo note, tbnt 
Mr. Weed was absent from (own. The name 
ot Iho person \\l\i manufactured the extract of 
a letter iioni Mr. Cambreleng, cannot there 
fore be presented to the public at this time. 
But as llie Evening Journal has beta made 
the medium lor a publication which shows an 
abuse ol the misplaced cunridenceVil tin gov 
ernor, and a gross and shameful violation of 
all ttia.viictiln;s ol private correspondence, in 
the absence ol both of ihe parties lo Ihe cor 
respondence, 1 trust ils editor will do my cor- 
res|K>ndent llie justice to publish in his paper 
the name of llie person who gave him Ihe 
extract retorted to.

In Itm me.»n time it is proper to say, that 
llie loiter Irom Mr. Cambreleng to me docs 
nol contain the expressions given in ihe sen 
tences be.ore t|uuied, nor docs it contain any 
part ot either ol thusc sentences.

A. C. FLAGG.

culture," Ihe denounced subj cl o( lis^Uluiive 
contempt, is one of the most prarnme.nl inter 
ests of ihe community.

Your coinrniHee from & view of the above 
nvist true, yet, lamentable premiM:* in\o'vii'H, 
"ihey are constrained to acknowldje the po 
lilical honor, and intelligence, as wet I ns Ihe 
destines of our native and bi loved Sia'e, and 
ihe happinrsjol its (iizens, i-o-ulurtu1 '* l!,nt 
tlie mosl efficient application of llie small funds 
ol the society will be chiefly, f r Ihn iulroduc- 
nml oncouiagemenlof ihe growih unil manu 
facture of neio species of crops, which may 
have been else A here profitable.

To this view, they recommend a parlicular 
.ittenlion to the propagation of the Mulberry 
and the production ol cucuoiu fur silk

The introduction ol the Sugar Meet and the 
manufacture ol Sugar.

The culture of Hemp, and olhers in general 
that may offer a prospects of Jj'r remuneration 
/or cost nnd labor.

Your committee, therefore recnmm 'nd t! e 
n'.-company ing scheme ol premiums, as one 
1*10 most conducive to Iho laudable- purjiosesol 
ilio institution.

CHOPS.
For the 5 lw»t continuous acte» wheat nol

los* than 75 buslixU.
For Ihe 6 bent do do Indian corn

ivjt less thai 350 bu«.
For the bust acre Irish potatoes, nol less than

COO bushels, ... 
For the best half acre sugir heel, 
Eor the best do d;> olllemp." 
For the besl and greatest quantity of sugar

from beet, .
For the best crop of paronips, not lesi than

5-JO bus. on 1 acre,
For tho besl crop of carrots, not less than

500 bus. on 1 acre,
For the greatest number mnlbeny stocks, 

"multicaulis" and "white llalinn," raised or 
owned by a member and not lusi than 300;
4 fi high, . , . 

For ihe grealcst quantity cocoons, rnised by
a member, . .

For Ihe most profitable species ol crop anil 
ils manulaclurc  of any kind and from any 
country, made 1-V a member, ami po not «ss 
thim an acre; whose n«lt profits sliall be not less 
8100 per acre,

If the nelt profits reach 8200 per

including what ever may, in their judgement, 
contl.ice to llie science and art of agriculture. 

The members having subscribed their names 
as required by the articles, proceeded to elect 
their officer*, and upon bdllolinir, Iho follow 
ing gentlemen were elected, Dr J K Muse, 
was elected President; James Dixon,Thomas 
I II Eccles'.on, Thomas llayw.ud.a'.l of Dor 
chester counlv, and Col John (iale of Somer 
set county, John I/ Dennis, of Worcester 
county, a'ml Col Nicholas Goidnborough ol 
Talbot county, Vice President*; Dr John il 
Hoope', Trcisuur; and Nicholas L Uoldsbo- 
 ou. h, .Secretary.

Hoard <>J Directors'—Wm T Goldsborough, 
John H 'ivrenc, John C Henry, Stephen 
Uawleigh, James Thompson,' Hooper Kaw- 

igh, Jnhii F Eccleslon, HeubeirTull, Sam 
uel Si'tvull, Dr Anthony C I'lioiupsou Thumus 
IJ.irnelt, and James B Stccle.

The exhibition will be held in Cambridgc.on 
he first Thursday and Friday ol November 

next.
ANTHONY MANNING, Chr'n.

THOMAS HAY WARD, Scc'ry. 
May 8th, 1837.

BUCK WHEAT.
Any timofrom tlie beginning of this montl 

(ill the beginning ol July,you may sow your 
buckwheat and be sure of a saving crop. 
W lib respwl lo thu quantity ol seed lucre is

TUC BANK OF THE U. STATES.
1 is pretended by the friends of t'h'is insti'u- 

lion, that it stopped Altogether out of courtesy 
lor the other bunks, iml lor (lie sake ol 
Philadelphia. It liadut first refused to go into 
tlic uic.isure in concert with the other banks
 tried lo prevail on them to support it with 
their money in'lhe resolution ol 'standing out 
and actually displayed a barricado ol >pccie 
on its counter, lu piutect Us honor and rre.dit! 
in bulletin even tflll* us that il l.old this ut- 
liliide'intil within "three minutes" of Ihe hour 
ulieu it was to make an exibition of that 
strength uhich lud, alone time, promised to 
hold up with one ban I the whnlu marcnnlilo 
debt of Nnw York of New Orleans wilh Ihe 
oilier \vliile Fhiladelpliia was (o rest, w« sup- 
1'isc, nn (he shotildcfs of t >egiatil.

Within "three minute?" ol the time (hit 
luliah was to make a dumonslralion of his 
ioxve.8, (just by way nl showing what he 
ould do il lie \vojUI) one of llic simplicity 
>anks sent a small pudble from a sling, which, 
vhizxin^ by him, awakened his alfeniinn. Hu 
vas noiiiifd that he inu-sl pay 870,01)0. Ano- 
her sent him word thai ha inusl slund tho

 Uockofovar ^ 130,000 
owl enough to miko inimeiliHto 

i) meet, lint a circumstance which is (old by 
he letter writer of the Intelligencer nt onco 
iiduccd Nicholas to sweep his coun'ers i:i haste, 
ind pack up his money fur exportation. The 
newsman of the Intelligencer exults thus in 
minting the mallei:
" /Vie lunAr«cs icere behind hand this limejwo 

gentlemen from U-iston arriaed express in the 
ty thii mnrning, anil presented notes and 

draft* to the' amount nf nint hundred and 
forty thousand dollars, demuniling spicie.

They came "three minutes" tix» lato. In 
tnrue minutes the Ihrcc drails WB have men 
tioned would have left him Without a dollar, 
and wilh a circulation ol Mix or seven millicus, 
Without nn ounco ol gold or silver to rest upon. 
II brass would h:ivc served, Mr. I), cuuld havo 
supplied it out ol hi) private slock. Globe,

IB to pan.  Cumberland jldvocalt.
-     _.  . 

Ve are frequently asked the question wil 
monetary a flairs of tho country improve
lor tho better, before 

btlieve they will until tho
long? We do noi 
large commercia

cities composed, in nine cases out of fen, of a 
n vjunly of whiff, alias federal partisans, ceas 
l! sir panic efforts. Until they stop tilling the 
p hers wilh their daily pictures of distress, for 
f litii'al purposes Until ihu unprincipled Icad- 

of the federal parly ceaso their efforts lo 
^te another national bank, by destroying 

Stale institutions. So long has hard times 
echoed by Ihe press, in the large cilice, 
people think of nothing else; and those 

shave money enough to supply all ordinary 
inamls, dare not lend a dollar, lor fear it will 

bo returned again. The pressure in Ihe 
 >jy market is the result of extravagant 

^'unprecedented speculation in iviltj and un- 
iuctivu Juniis, which has drawn money 

. n legitimate business, and placed it where, 
lioduces nothing. The Goveinment did nil 

_ »uld to prevent Ihis slot* of things so far 
Interfered, but no further. It has had no 

icy in creal'njr the pressure, nml has not 
power to relieve it: Ithaca Journal.

From the Globe.
vessel Champion, carried in- 

liTMolamoras with a cargo worth from ^50,- 
OQO lo>3100,000, has been condemned as a 
lawful prize by the Mexican authorities, for 

goii a voyasrelo the blockaded ports of 
Th« Julius Caesar "ill probably 

jre the same l«!», unrl all oilier American 
rtssels captured by the Mexicans. A messen 
ger is on his way to make demand for redress 
in these and all other cases ol outrage upon the
• "^ '• - •' L' • i * • *S;atei by Mexico.

is are entertained that the gooj sense of 
tiff new President will dictate the answer to 
tbttdemanil.iind that prompt justice will render 
any action of Congress al Urn scs«ion or*Sep- 
lember unnece.t'ary. Should these hopes be 
disappointed, tha early meeting of Congress 
will bo fortunate fur those of our fellow- 
citizens who are engaged in commerce ia the 
Gull of Mexico. *

.The Cabinet ol tho new President of Mex 
ico cor sist nf

LKWIS G. CREVAS, Minister of Foreign 
Affairs.

J. PCNA Y. PENA, Minister of Grace and 
Justice.

^OAQTIM L. BBIJA, Minister of Finance*
Ven. MCUIANV MKCHKLUMA, Minisi« r 

of War.

SIMO Sixo. The pi-culiar aptness of (he 
Indian Phraseology (o (fie'objects und places 
it is iiilcn.leil to sigiii'y, rm« beiin (ho (home ol 
much admiration; und the singular facility ol 
the aboriginal language will be more estinm- 

iU etymology is explained. The luwn
' ~" '' " ^jiq'ojit' the UuijMin, is a 

unt. Ill Iml ten name it Ostfning, 
from O«sm, stone, uud ing |>l.ice, couipounded 
into Ossiiuing, by tho addition ol tlie Indian 
cnperlative s, rendering it the Sing Sing, or 
place ol stune.a malurial winch,it 14 well known 
plentifully abounds in that region. ^V. Y. 
J/i'rrnr.

May 17.

SIH:ARI.\G SHEEP.

great difference olUpmion, 
a peck, others seed from

while some sow but 
thr<!o to lour pecks;

pei-lmps three pecks is Iho progicr ullowunco. 
Whilu we lire upon lliis pun ol our month's 
work, let \a remind you Uiat you never gave 
lietler hay to your milch cows, than is buck 
wheat htr.iw well cured; and, therefore, we 
would enjoin il upon you to preserve il wi(h us 
much care «s you would your best timothy. 
VVu speak Irom experience, and therefore, are 
(he more anxious that you lake care ol it.

 ere, 
If do 
N.B.

do 300 do 
Not each, but Iho highest the

scale, shall tic entitled; nor, is il to deemed es 
sential, that the growth n» well as Ihe manu 
facture, shall both bo the product ol the tmme 
or present year, as thin, in many cases, is 
wholly impossible, and therefore willbu re 
quired in none; nor shall any article whatnver, 
in ihe IUi, above or below named, which m.iy 
ha entitled to tho higl-cut premium also rwceive
a second.

For tho best crop of Swcuduh or turnips,
not less than 400 bus. $ 

For the best crop ol hay on 8 acres, nut lees
I'.ian 6 ions, ,,, . . 

For one acre of Palmu Uunli.

For tl\« best stallion,
For tho besl m»re,
For the best colt under 4 ff»rt,

For the best bull <jvo|, two >». 
For lh« be»Hlo under 3 ya. 
For Ui« I**' milch cow, 
For the fcesl heifer undur 2 y«. 
For the bett pr of null broke oxon

MILLET.
This grain may be sown nny time between 

the middle pf (his mouth and the middle o 
July, and will make y<m H heavy crop of Iniy 
in six weeks, say from 2 lo 4 Ions to Iho acre. 
If you design il for hay nloue, as soon as the 
head is formed, you should cut it; cum it in 
cocks, and you will have n hay more nutri 
tious than any nllicr. Il curfi easily, kerps 
well, and i» eaten with avidity by either horse* 
or entile. If you want to obtain Iho grain, III 
il lemain a lew days longer until tho heai 
turns yellow; then cut; thresh out the seed 
when dried, und stack or slow awny your liny 
When the seed is permitted to ripen, (he hay 
ol course, is harsher; but is wiill a
nutritious provender for stock of all kinds. i
you desire hny only, you may ROW Irom 3 
pedu to u bushel ol thu saod; il for bolh grain 
and hay, from 2 !   3 pecks will bo suflicicot.

Farmer.

NOMINATION FOR PRESIDENT A.vn YICB- 
Puis&iDidKT. Tho Anli Alasons ol Pennsyl- 
v.mm, in convention assemblttl, have nom ma 
ted) Wm. Henry llarrison, as their candidate 
for President, and Francis Granger, for Vice 
President. The fit me party are endeavoring 
10 engraft upon lha constitution of Pcnnayl- 
vinifta section to prevent any We*' Ala ton, 
from holding an ollice ol prulit or honor in that

Lambs should always be left at liame when 
sheep arc lo bo uasdod.as they are saved much 
fatigue where I lie distance is ctmsiderahtn, mid. 
ninny accidents incident lo Iho pen, crowded' 
as ihey are at sucli times;bcsiilcs ihe advantage 
of having the sheep go directly hnmu without 
any trouble, niter washing. Ticks are very 
injurious lo sheep of all ages, but morn so lo 
lambs, u« they have (lie trouble of ilium in 
summer; Iho ticks leaving Iho worms for a 
more secure relre.il on Ilio lambs. To destroy 
ticks, I lake 10 or 12 llm. of tobacco slocks 
or 100 lambs, (which I buy of the tnbaccon-
*t loi as many pence,) nml at the time I shear 

sheep, put it in(oi« tub sufficiently Inrge to 
dip them id, ind fill it with ivntcr, and let it 
sunk six or eight days, when 1 (ret up my 
lamb>, mark, dock, and alter them, then dip 
them into Ihe tobacco juice; this nol only kills 
the licks, but is serviceable to the wounds 
male by docking ami altering, and is all tha 
remedy I ever apply lo such wounds. Dip 
ping Ihe lambs in that way two successive years 
will destroy nil the ticks in the flock.

The method ol docking lambs by taking 
hold ol the tail nnd cutting it off while the an 
imal is struggling to escnpo, in very cruel, as 
it leaves Ihe bone longer than tho skin, which 
nol only makes it very «oro, but induces the 
Hies to work at it, which endangers Ihe life of 
thu Inmb, My method is, to have a man take 
up the lamh,and place the tail bottom upwards 
on (he square edge of a block; then with a 
lar^c kmfu, I crowd the skin which is loose up 
lo Iho body, and strike the knife with a Imin- 
rocr,which leaves nothing to im|i«de the shears 
more than cording, and it is attended with less 
trouble. Lambs that have much wool on them, 
should bo sheared about the pouch to prevent 
(he blood and wool from becoming so hard as 
loohslrucl Ihe discharge of matter from the 
wound. Lambs should be weaned tho lad of 
August, and have a good chance for feed till 
November; then oats in Iho bundle two or 
three months, as their condition may require.
  /'irnwrtt Chronicle.

over ploughing at all events. Bcnnott is 
a slap dai> fellow*. He breaks out thus:

Tlie present evils which atilict the country 
are the joint production of all parties and aiT

A private mail is about (o be established 
I ml need New York an<4 JJoslon, for the trans 
mission of leltfrs and packages, by a special 
messenger. Il appears thai there is an act ol 
Coaxes* authorising such a proceeding. The 
clmr^o for letters Irom Naw V'ork lo Boston 
wrfl b» ten ceius e^ck. The inc>seiiger is to 
curry tho letters by ilio steamboat li.ie, which 
leaves daily at 5, P.

Shad.— Within the post (wo years, shad 
have appuared lor the first time in several of 
tlit Ii.i)oii4 in Louisiana, and have found Iheir 
way some 1500 miles up Iho Mississippi and 
iitfnoble tributaries. These liih are now taken 
mJliu Ohio, at Cincinnali.

MINERAL BANK, AT CuMBRnt,ANi». 
A'import, calculated lo injure this institution 
if .jtcrniitled (o go uiicontrailicted, we Icnrn, 
hm been put in circulation by pome pursons 
iniaiicul lo its prosperity viz: that il hail 
suffered by connexion with the JOSEPHS, u 
N«w York. This rumor, \vc have the solemn 
assurance ol soineot the Directors whom we 
know to bo men of integrity has not (he least 
foundation in truth that tho Mineral Bank 
neither has, and never had, nny conexion will 
llie JoBtii'H* in any way whatever, nor any 
corcspondanco with them directly or indirectly 
nor with any person connected wilh them As 
evidence of the standing of the Mineral Bank 
we «r« informed that il pays il desired every 
de[>o«i'er in specie. [Cumberland Civ.]

MORK WHIG CANDIDATES FOR THE 
. Amonclho names of (lie whig

MR. NILES AND THE BANK OFTHE 
UNITED STATES.

We gave yesterday some extracts from tha 
speeches made by Mr. Webster in 1816, when 
ihey were about establishing the Bank of the 
United States. Then Mr. Webster was "a 
tiard money man," nnd told us that the trainer* 
of our constitution wero"liurd money men," 
and that gold and silver was the currency of 
the Constitution. Since that {.eriod Mr. 
Webster has changed; but the Constitution is 
the same and human nature is Ihe same. Well, 
having given the views of Mr. Webster 
against establishing tho Bank of the United 
Slates, let us now see what were the views of 
Mr. Niles in regard lo Ihe Bunk in 1819, af 
ter it had been established nnd in operation for 
several years. Mr. Niles lived here in Balti 
more, in Ihe midst of a commercial and bank 
ing people. He had the best means of forming 
a correct opinion; for facts were abundant all 
around him, und he had a mind capable of 
appreciating thorn. He was, in truth, a hard 
sensed man and he was a hard money man. 
Overbanking and overtrading of all sorts  
(and they always go together) had brought 
he country inlo pretty nearly the same pr«- 
icnment that they have done now. Hear 

vhat Mr. Nile»said then!  Sail. Rep. 
From Nile»' Register of Junt 5, 1819. 

"A brief retrospect seem* necessary. Every 
ne who thought about llie condition in which 
lie United States was placed by the excess of 
fid paper system, the rage for British goods 
nd neglect of Government to j-rotect domestic 

manufactures, with the decline of the shipping 
nterest and commerce generally, was posi 
ive that a timo ol unprecedented pressure in 

money matters must take place. We told the 
ile this, over and over and over again, and 

ecommended economy and Ihe consumption 
f homo productions. Some laughed at our 
Ufubrlous tales as the vftions of an enthusiast; 
thers acknowledged t'leir truth, but nol 
eeling Iheir eWect, jogged on Iheir old way  

few agreed wHlh us in exlenso, nnd provided, 
i far as ihey could, against the evils which 
hey knew must come, just as certainly as 
Iml explosion will follow the application of a 
oal of tire to a cask ol gunpowder.
For several mouths past the pressure grow 

leavier and heavier. Great sacrifice ol pro- 
«rty, of every description, took place, and 

nany large mercantile houses as well as hones! 
urmers and mechanics, (dealing with banks 
nd running in debt) Jailed. So extensive 
vere these among the merchants of the cities 
ast of Baltimore, that it seemed to be disre- 
iutable to slop payment for less than 100,000 
olUrs the fashionable amount was from 2 
u 300,000; and Ihe lip top quality, the support 
f whoso families bad cost them from 8 lo 
2,000 dollars a year, were honoured wilh an 
mount of debts exceeding 500,000, and near- 
y as fcuch as a million ot dollars. The jiro- 
'_ ,lil> and waste ol some of these were al-' 

nosl beyond bcliet: we have heard that Ihe 
urniture ol a single parlor |KWS«SSC<| by (we 
'annot say belonging to) one of th«ui, cost 
,l),UUO dollars. So it was in all th« great cities 
 dash, dash, dash venders ol tapes and bob- 
'>in* transformed inlo persons of high blood, 
nd the sons of respectable citizens converted 
n(o knaves of rank through speculation, and 
lie facilities of llie ab»n>inable paper sysiem.

From tht sums.
CALL OP COSQKBSS We have Ind varie- 
of rumors about the calling ol an extra 

ession of Congress but there seems to be no 
robability of Us taking place, nor perhaps, is 

: really desirable on account of either matter 
r bicl) different parties desire should be cun- 
id-red. t
Xlut aUjocl of  araa. probably tba GrM who 

larled conversation on the subject, is, that 
irress ut an extra session might legislate us 

nto a paper currency   a something, nny thing 
o relieve the banks ol the dicagreeuble neces- 
ily of paying their debls, and by which they 
nay make larger dividends, &.c. as well us 
^et up a new speculation.

In a note to Niles' Register of the 21st 
August, 1819, ivo find the following state 
ment:

 'DETROIT, July 30. The United States 
ranch Bank al Cliilicotho has recently re 
used to pay n draft to (he amount of about 
J 10,000 in sjtecie  The spec.e was, as we are 
nforuied, wanted by Gov. Cass, lo fulfil a 
'tipiilution contained in some <>j tht Imlian 
reaties. Mr. Unlit A. Forsyth of ihis cily 

was Ihe bearer ol (he draft, an.l having learnt 
hat the money would not be paid him, he had 
he drall r UOTEHTKO."

It is well to remember Ibeso things now, 
vhen Ihe Whigs are dinning Ihe public ear 
with thoir cries for another Uank ol the Unit 
ed Stales.'

Mr. Niles, speaking of the conduct of the 
Bank of the United Slates in 1819, says 

"Are the people prepared to bear Ihis? Arc 
they content to see their Government craw I- 
n-i al the leel of this abominable institution? 
Will they stand still and see a monied aris 
tocracy swallow up It o dignity ol the Con 
stitution, and devour individuals by its tens 01 
huusand*"

NOTICE.
Tuesday the 20th of June ha» 

>eeti proposed as tho day for hold 
ing a Convention at Centreville 
or the purpose of nominating a 
Democratic Republican candidate 
'or Congress. It is expected that 
the (tiends of the Administration 
will respond with promptness to 
:he call, and that each county of 
the district will be duly represent- 

d.

candidates for Ihe Presidency are those o 
deicon Grant and Mr. Zebedee Cook, Junior 
Should Mr. Cook be chosen, il is underslooi 
Ihtt he will nominate the editor of ihe Atlas 
u Minister Plonijiotentiarv and Exlraor 
tlinary lo Lilliput. Boston Post.

From the notion Transcript 
C"lOATts when first used in the Unite 

Stslw. It appears, Irom Ihe subjoined ad 
verlisement, copied from un old Boston new* 
paper, that cigars lirst came into fashion her* 
in about Ihe year 1769:

Brought from Havana a box of Cigars, n 
very rare article! Tho best of tobacco rolled 
up lo Ihe size of a small finger, and of about 5 
inches in length, for smoking. They who 
w iih to enjoy such a luxury, will please call

TUESDAY, JUNE 6, 18SW.

Democratic Republicans.
You arc requested to meet ia 

Easton on Tuesday next the 13th 
instant, for the purpose or appoint- 
ing a delegation to attend the 
Congressional Convention which 
is to assemble in Centreville on 
the 20th instant for the purpose of 
nominating a Candidate for Con
gress.

CCT-We have been requested to publish Ihe 
above notice of the time ol holding a Conven 
tion in Centrevilln lor the purpose therein de 
signated, wilh the assuitince ol" a speedy co 
operation on the part of (he other counties of 
the district. The time intervening between 
our county meeting and that ol the Conven- 
lion is necessarily limited, but our proximity 
to the place of holding Ihe Convention can 
certainly enable the democrats of Talhot to at- 
t«nd wilh as much, it nol more, facility, than 
those ol the other counties; therefore, we earn 
estly call upon our friends lo b« punctual on 
Tuesday next, in their attendance, and give 
earnest toother sections ol the District tint 
Talbot is ready and willing to meet the enemy 
and give them battle.

00*- We hope our friends throughout the- 
Distnct will take sucb immediate steps as will 
prevent any postponement of the time for hold- 
teg the Convention. They should bear in 
mind the importance ol^s|>cedy, prompt, »nd 
decisive act ion for on it may depend entirely 
our success in the coming content.

TEXIAN CUBREHCY. The currency of 
this young Republic it would seem tonsislg 
neither of gold, silver, nor paper; lor it is said 
its jieople generally pay cows for large sums, 
and throw in the calves for change.

"RECt'»Ai»T»."-f-The Whig members of 
Hie Council -of K««.- J«riey liuve positive)/ 
refused lo lake their seals which prevents an 
election of officers on jo'int ballot, they being 
in (he minority, and their presence requisite to 
enable the Legislature to proceed in its ap 
pointments. This is nlicyinglhe "laws and 
the constitution" wjib a vengeance! Oh! most 
patriotic Whigs!

MORE "SniN PLASTERS." The Cily 
Council ol Wilmington have issued small bills 
for the purpose of change, bucked, says the 
Delaware Gazelle, by real properly, and will 
be redeemed as soon as the banks resume specie 
payments.

anil try them 
Oct. 16, 1763. Wnt. STCKTOK.

(l.is<«s They huve been produced by over- 
banking, overtrading, overspending, overliv 
ing, overdashiii|r, overdriving, overreaching 
ovenh«atmg > ov«rborrowing,overeating,over- 
drinking, oversinning, overthinking, over 
playing, overriding, overtippling, overriddltnp; 
ami overacting of every kmd and description, 
except overploughing.whlch'alcna is the foun 
dation of society, and the comer atone  ! civi 
lization.

NOTES OF BIDDLK'S BANK. 
The Wall street report by the Express 

Muil of this afternoon, quotes the notes ol 
Biildlo's bank nt 2 per cent discount, in ex 
change for city bank notes. It is but a da/ or 
two since they were quoted at f> imrcenl. 
premium in New Orleans and Nntchez. 
What I* the matter, Ilia', its credit has fallen 

at home.

KSCAII. CHANOC   A New Orleans paper 
sa>», a man who prunenlod #5,000 ol I he notns 
ol ihe Commercial Bank of that cily lor re-

him time tn rscover 
uotmting his i^uuev;

was pnid Ihe lull amount 
Perhaps tN Bank wished to

in

Iruiu. his p«nkj while

CAUGHT AT LAST.
Tho bank prints endeavored a lew weeks 

since to create an idea that Gen. Jackson, 
had become insolvent, through his losses or 
cotton, and by endorsing fur speculators. We 
stated at the time that it was false, and now 
have the avowal ot its incorrectness from the 
New York Courier and Knquirtr, (a whig 
paper,) as follows. Del. Gaz.
from tht New York Cuurt'w ami Enquirer 

GEN. JACKSON'S INSOLVENCY. 
Our readers will do us the justice lo remem 

bcr that we never gave publicity lo the rum 
our of Gen. Jackson being a bankrupt. W< 
d:d not do it, firtt, because as we have re 
pcatedly said in private conversation, we*houl< 
regret any imforscen accident which might 
reduce him lo want in his old age.

11 affords us plcasuie therefore, lo say, lha 
tho rumor ol his haying H draft protested in 
this city or of his losing a Ur^c sum of money 
by (he failure of Yeulman, Wood & Co. of 
Nashville, or in anv other way, is utterly with 
out foundation. We have seen a Iclltir from 
the old Gentral, in which lie says, that lor 
TWENTY VICARS ho hut not drawn a draft 
u|K>n any person whatever; that lie is no way 
responsible lo the amount of a dollar, for any 
person or person i, except for tha purchase of 
two or three slaves by his adopted son ; and 
that all the rumors in relation to his drafts, 
his endorsements, and his LOUSES, are entirely 
FALSE and without toe shadow ol foundation 
in truth.

Il affords us pleasure to make this statement 
for tho reasons belore assigned, and because 
as a retired Executive of the Oni'ed States, 
we hope his days may be ended in peace and 
prosperity. _

THB VIOB PRBSinuirr. The Hon. R. 
M.Johnson, Vice President of ILe United 
3. is at present on a visit ol business lo this cily. 
Ho visited Gen. Jackson, at Ih3 Hermitage on 
yesterday evening, and will return to town 
this morning, lie has taken lodgings at the 
Nashville Inn, whore, as we learn, he will re 
ceive calls from his friends (his evening  ( any 
time nlt«r 4 o'clock. N*shvjll«

GOLD vs. PAPBB. Notwithstanding (lie 
great cry of Iho Bankiten about the hunilmg- 
gery of a gold and silver currency, we find in 
practice Ihey do not consider it so much of a 
humbug as they profess. Paper money is «- 
bout In be rightly appreciated, and is discard 
ed wherever it can bo, even by the alarmists 
themselves. Some of them say, paper is good 
enough for us; but let one of those convulsions 
so common to. tha monetary system in ila 
present bloated condition take place, and se« 
how soon the rush for gold and silver is made. 
Of the two" humbugs,"the" gold humbug/'snd 
the "pa,per humbug" we are nol singular in 
preferring the former; nor are we alone in 
preferring the "Jackson currency" to tha 
"Biddle currency." Wo ire quite sure too. 
that our hard working fellow citizens will at 
all limes have common srnse enough to pro 
tect their own interests and look sufficiently 
well alter those of their "native soil" by pre 
ferring a currency of intrinsic value to one of 
mere soap-bubble*.

It has been I he constant and ardent desira 
of the Democratic Republican parly to in 
crease the circulation of gold and silver a- 
mong the people as a common currency, and 
lo restrict, or cause a practicable diminution 
ofour paper currency within the wholesome 
limits of a specie responsibility. In the for 
mer instance lha General Government his 
nobly breasted the disingenuous panici. that 
have bs«n gotten up by political croakers lo 
deter her In Ihe free exercwe ol this beneficial 
power and still undaunted She has measurably 
achieved the great wid for which vha has been 
itruggling; bat in the latter instance, that if, 

lha suppression of bank issues, her powrof 
course is insufficient and wlvJIy inadequate to 
diminish them, unassisted by tha Slates, to 
any very visible degree. For the power le 
gitimately lie* wit n the StalM in which those 
institutions exist, and it remains with lb* 
as the creativ* power lo (xercisa alia' U* 
functions of tha controllinf, fpwjK:.. fhH * * 
tha people only remain true 'lo tlkMM*jrres, 
turn a draf year to thsihumbqf panics .thit
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i My than otberf, tonw particular section of 
t 1 o country, and all will yet be'well!

We cannot for a moment believe that there 
( in be found a solitary instance'of a laboring; 
i ,,m preferring lor his daily rabor, bank pa- 
I < :  subject lo depreciation, in preference
  gold or silver, which a scarcely ever lia . 
i ': to fluctuate in value, nnd which is never 
; •' 'ject at least to Ihe evils of bankruptcy. 
.>'o sj>eak apart, let it be understood,"from the 

i rcuinstances of the day, and have more par- 
i > --ilar reference (o (imes when banks and mi- 
. vs, money-grubs and shavers will lei go the 
i 1 proverb of "fast bind fast find," which 
i >y we hope will soon arrive with the resurup- 
imi of sjiecie payments.

Indeed the only (rue representation of labor 
i- gold and silver; because they are more pro- 
i :>us, more durable, entirely beyond the in- 
r nuily of man to create, and less liable to 
;. ;ctuate in value tlmn any other substance 
I'M! could be appropriated to the same use. 
C.ild and silver, in fact, are the only real bana
•' 't currency, and should constitute the cir- 

> il.iting medium as far as practicable,for a peo' 
j :<; whose constitution knows no other curren- 
i .. Bunk bills, it is true, are made a currcn- 
' ; but it should be borne in mind that Ihey 
, ve no real intrinsic value like gold and sil-

 r, and therefore cannot be properly con-
, <mded with what in common parlance is do-

iininated money B*nk bills pretend to
present immediately gold and silver, yet

.,, try one knows that under existing circum-
   'jnces they are not even redeemed at the 

winters from whence they are issued, but 
: ;. rough sheer necessity the people are com 

piled to use them in Ihe tem|>orary absence 
..! specie, which ha* been hoarded by pri- 
t ,,te individuals as well as by banking insti- 
nitions, and abide whatever consequence, 
i-.wails them, whether it arises from fraud 

avarice, or binkruplcy.
The impossibility lor two dilTercnt species 

of currency to operate a* a circulating niedi- 
ii-ii ul the same time, is a fact loo (>l.»o lo oc- 
i:-ipy lima in proving the assurtion; which ix 
lunvever, by no means an anomalous one. 
ti old und silver cannot be plentifully circula- 
;rd wlien it is hoarded locked up In the vaults 
id the banks, where, consiituling uclural mon 
ey as it is, bank issues are predicated thereup- 
ii-i and their notes farced upon the people, who 
me compelled to receive them because of the 
withholding of ihe precious metals. We do nut 
exaggerate when we say that (he bank paper 
o| the Unili-d Stales tar exceeds in amount 
ihe whole of the coined silver in the known 
world! Yet this is Ihe currencj the people 
are called on to support; (his the mere shadow 
ul (ho substance that an intelligent and enlight 
ened country ol freemen is called on by the 

equivocates of the Bank to prostrate themselves 
beforn and worship. Farmers what s.iy you 
u it.' Mechanics what say you? Can you 
ever consent lo see the legitimate currency of 
your counlry mnnopjlued by irresponsible" 
inoniedcorjdirnlions, and a spurious one, liable 
lo all Ihe eviU incident to paper money, sub 
stituted in its stead; a currency that places you 
at the mercy of a-el of men who control il, 
and who not unlrequenlly cause deep and dis 
tressing convulsions in the mo lelary system a* 
it may suit the cuprite of those who are aim 
ing al sell'-uggriindueuient, or are endeavoring 
tog't lh« reins of curr«m.y within their (jrasp 
Once wholly surrender them and nurk the 
consequence the rich nun will bccoiuu rich 

er, and the poor man poorer!
The quo-lion in now lairly made Bank or 

no Bank? Are you Ihen ready to add sacri- 
ledge to munlor to stab with an unralenling 
blow those principles which the venerable 

' Jackson during his administration brought to 
Ihe "rijflit luck" and despoil llicm ol the gcmi 
that you have so ul'len declared lo be of ex 
ceeding brightness and purity? Or are you 
prepared to play the boy anil ere your task M 
I'mishud, quit il for other and new lancioi? In 
nhort, will you, alter thus long braving the 
storm, now timorously yield mid join in with 
the worshippers of Mammon, and instead ol a 
salutary diminution in the bank issues ol 
the counlry taking place, an actual progres 
sive expansion will be diligently carried on. 
Bank bills will become, more so ihuu ever 

.;he empty pretentious of what they pri/fe»s, 

.»nd in loo many instances the mere instru 
ments ol speculation, manufactured in such
 quantities as best suit the purposes of monopo 
ly, or gratify the sordid passions ol avarice.

Il remains wilh the people lo say through 
, their Representatives next September wheth 

er (hey are lor increasing (he power of (he 
Banks and thereby the bank paper of the 
Country, by the incorporation ol another U. 
S. Bank, or whether by a judicious persever 
ance, maintain gold and silver as ihe circula 
ting medium of Ihe country, and gradually 
bul firmly diminish tho present system of 
banking that inlests pur otherwise happy coun-

M CXlCQ It THE UNITED STATES
The New Orleans True American slip of 

23d inst, says 
"Commodore Dallas has taken the Ihinjf in 

hnnd. We hear from Pensacola yesterday, 
that he had tailed Tor tho coast of Mexico with 
lour sloops and a scnooner of war, to demand 
the release nf (ho lately captured American 
vessels, and reparation lor the injuries done 
our commerce."

From the New Orleans Bee, .\Uy 23.
Even alter wjiat we know of the iinndiih 

cruelty of (he Mexican*, our readers will be 
astonished at tlie new and unheard ol barbari 
ties inflicted U|>on American citizens captured 
on (he high seas, as they are described in tho 
letter* and other article! which wo publish to 
day. The letter from AlaUmoras of May 1st. 
is Irom an authentic source and its details may 
be relied on. A complete statement of these 
transactions has been officially communicated 
lo (he gorernnitnt at Washington.

We begin lo believe the President has con- 
voke<l Congress as much on account ol the 
affairs of Mexico as (bat of die currency.

Congress alone has (he power to declare war.
Tho frigate Constellation, the sloops ol war 

Boston, St. Louis, Concord and Natchez, with 
the schooner Grampus, are (o sail (his day 
Irom Pensacola for u cruise on the coast oj 
Mexico. Commodore Dallas ought lo demand 
at lha least ihe liberation of his countrymen 
Irom the clutches ol (hose Mexican tigers, a I 
(be uioulh of his cannon.

Wheat, 
Corn while

" Yellow 
Ry« 
Oatt

PRICE CURRENT.
Baltimore, June 3

81,40 n 1,60 
83 a 86: 
90 a 92 

00 cU. 
47 a 48

RXARIUED
On Thursday 25th day of May by the Rer. 

I. Polls, Mr. Francis Kussum, lo Miss ,
Ann Jefferson, nil of this county.

Mary

On Thursday last, at his residence near 
Deulon, Mr. Richard Skinner.

In Talbol county a few days ago.Mrs. Mar 
garet, consort oI'Mr. Joseph Turner,

COACE, GIG
ANJ> HARNESS

GKS. JACKSON'S OPINION* ow THE
JECT OFTIIK CURRENCY. The following

communication, which we copy from the Bal 
timore Republican of (he 23d ull. conclusively 
shows thai (he views ol the lalo President are 
an hundred fold more liberal than his oppo 
nents ever acknowledged on the subject ol the 
cuirency. 

"As (here is some doubt on Ihe minds 
of some, who are honest inquirers after 
truth, us to Ihe real opinions enleruflied by 
Gen. JACKSON on the sunject ol currency , 1 
will givu Hie subsljnceof u conversation held 
with him by the writer ol this on (he suljecl. 
In 1834, when excitement ran very high on 
(lie subjeia ot recliartering the itank of (he 
L'mti'd States, I was in Washington, and had 
(he honor ot an invitation Iodine with the ven 
erable patriot. While wailing the hour ot di 
ning, Hie currency, being ihe all-absorbing 
topic, at. thxl period, was, us a mailer of course 
the suljecl ol conversation, when Ihe President 
declared emphatically, his most anxious de 
sire was lo introduce into the geiiernl circula 
tion ol the country, a larger amount ol Sjiectt, 
that Ihe farmer, iirachanic and laboring man 
should have a sufficiency ol it, tor all (he pur- 
puses ol their callings, so as to fliiard Ihcm n- 
gainsl the loss, loo olien consequent upon the 
possession ol Dunk notes; llr.it no Uank should 
be permitted to issue notes ol a le.'s (^nomina 
tion than !j?v!0, and, as Hunks hail, in lltc opin 
ion ol the people, become necessary, the Slates 
had much belter, each ol them, establish a 
Slate Instiluliou the Stales being bound for 
all their liabilities and to permit no note ol 
a less denomination than £20 to bo issued.

II there is any humbuggrry in this, as Inn 
enemies have charged against him, il is time 
the people knew it. If there is any thing 
wrong in Ihe fanner, mechanic und labourer 
demanding MOSTKY instead of PAPER, for 
their product or labour, common tense has 
been humbugged all over tho world for ages 
pasl. TRUTH.

ALL HAIL CHICAGO 

THE WEST IS TRUE TO THE AD 

MINISTRATION

From the Chicago Democrat.
The election which terminated on Tuesday 

oflast week was a glorious ono fur the demo 
crats of our infant cilv. Chicago has lohly 
redeem md lieisulf. Last November, (he 
Whig ticket succeeded by six majority, 1>ui 
now we have elected our Mayor by a major 
ity of twit hundred and thirty-seven votes, and 
Ihe whole board of aldermen.

THE Subscribers again return (heir war- 
meat (hanks to (heir friends and Ihe pub. 

lie of Talbot and the adjacent counties for the 
sup|>ort they conl'mie to receive in their line of 
business, and now respectfully be^ leave to 
inlorm them lh.it they are always making 
up of Ihe best materials

Gigs and four wheeled Wor_k,
of (he Latest Fashions nnd Patterns. They 
assure all who sue proper to patronize them 
that they have the very, bust workmen in llitir 
employment and keep conslantly on hand 
materials ol Ihe first quality, which will en 
able them as heretolore ti> meet all orders for 
work at tho shortest notice. All kinds ol 
IMPAIRING DONE in the bes( manner, 
and on reasonable terms. They havb now fin 
ished and ready fi>r sale a number ol carri 
ages both new und second hand, wliich^llu-y 
would dispose of on favorable' terms. 'Their 
friends and the public arc respectfully invited 
(o cull nnd view their assortment and judge 
lor themselves. They would also inlorm the 
public that attached to their establishment they 
have a Silver Plating Shop in operation, 
wh-re iheij'tavein (heir employment one ol'the 
best silver platers and incll.il wuikman Irbm 
Philadelphia. Those who have any work in 
Hint line can have it executed in the neatcsl 
Hint most clugunl manner, and at moderate 
prices

Also, all kinds of

Hrass or Tin work Repaired, 
Keys ttrnzcd £fc. Sfc.

All orders thankfully received and pmmpl- 
ly-executed bv the public's obedient servant 

ANDERSON & HOPKINS.
They will give a liberal price lor old silver 

and gold.
June 6 tf (G)

NOTICE.
EI) from (be subscriber'* re'iden.-e

£* on the 28tb of May last, a KRD-BUF- 
f ALO HOW, with a whit* lock and while 
 tar m hv forehend.hor <ur* cropt. .Whoever 
will give any information oflli« above deM-ri- 
1>*<1 Cow ihall he literally rewarded, and re- 
«iv« ilw thanks ol Ihe subscriber.

M. A. VANDERFORD.
June 6 3t

W committed to the jail of Baltimore 
llww vity and county, on the 20lh day of 
Way ulttNy W. A. Schaffer, esq. n Justice 
Pi the Pe,vce in and for (ho city of Baltimore, 
* ncuro iym, as a runaway, named Wesley 

tig; has a scar on his right hip and ono 
on his leflleg, height 6 loot 10 inches, says he 
is free and was raised by his mother in Salis 
bury, E. S. Mi!. H.id on whon committed a 
|»air blue pants, green wamus, vclv.t rest, 
check shirt, tarpaulin hat, and B pair of shoes. 

The owner (if any), of the above described 
fro man, is requested to come /lorwnrd, 

|irove property, pay charge*, and take him a- 
way, otherwise bo will be discharged accord 
ing to law.

D. HERRING, Warden of 
Baltimore city and county jail. 

June 8 . .

TO HIKE.
A YOUNG WOMAN (a slave,) wl.o 

can be recommended as a hnuxe Ser 
vant, She ivill be hired by (lie month or for 
Ihe remainder of the year; and may be h«d 
immediately. A home in the counlry will be

N. B. A Srrvnnt who has heen accustomed
to COOKING, WASHING &c. i* wanted

remainder of tho your. 
Editor. 

M«y 30 8w

Apply to the

Postponed Sale. 
Negroes for Sale.

BY order of tho Orphans' Court ol Talbot 
 Count;, will bo told at public Sale uu

Saturday 23d of June,
at the front nVir of the Court H»us<t in (lie 
town of Elision, the following properly, lo

University of >larybml.
A SESSION ol tin-Board el Trustee*, ol 

 f»- tho Universily of Maryland, will he hold 
ntthe city ol' Baltimore, on HIP 21st day r( 
June next, lor ihn p-.ir[>o?e <if electing Profes- 
to sors, till the following vacancies in the i'ttc- 
ullV of Phv-.ii-, viz. 

The Chair of Anatomy nnd Physiology. 
The Chair of Surgery, and 
The Chair of ChemiMrv. 

By onler ol the Hoard,
JOS. B. WILLIAMS, Scc'rr. 

May 23 4t

SWEET POTATO
PLANTING HOOTS.

FBI HE Subscribers have just received three 
- - hundred Bushels ol Prune Sweet Pota- 

lo planting roots, which they offer lor sale on 
reasonable terms.

, OLDSON & IIOPKINS. 
April 22

New Spring Goods.
W. S3. & S»< GStOOMSS

HAVE just returnee! from Philadelphia 
with a very extensive assorlmenfo!

Groceries, Liquors, China, Glass 
*tc.
which added to their stock on hand, renders 
their assortment very complete- Tho pnidic 
generally are respectfully invited lo call and 
examine them.

April 2o Ol e«»T

survel.y late

I rood.

Horses for Sale.
W ILL he ofTrrcd (or sale, nt public anr- 

'.Ion. m E<islon on Tucs.lay the Kith 
May,t«o valuabln Stud Horses, out of line 
mares, Irom ihe celebrated Horses

wit: 
One negro umn nnmed David about 40

years of »ge; one ditto, lOnnali, aboul 35; one 
ditto Clmrles, about 60; one negro womiin 
named Rate, -iced about -10; one ditto, (t,i- 
chael, about 33; one ditto, Henrietta, al.iint 
20; one negro boy named Perry, about IS; 
one ditto, George, about 11; one n»gn> girl 

aniPil Amnnda, iil-out'J; one dilto, Harriet, 
bout 7, one negro boy named llarriion, about 
; one dido, Hill, about 12. 
A crcdil ol six months will bn given, Ihe 

urchasef giving note with approved security, 
v ith interest from the day of sale. Sale'to 
ommence at 10 o'clock A M. Attendance 
;iven by 

WILLIAM ARRINGDALB, Adra'r.
of Ja*. Kidgdwny, dec'd. 

MnyZ) tl

NEW FIRM,
The undersigned rcspec(fiilly informs the 

public and his customers generally, that 
he bus taken his sons, Alavander anil William 
into partnership wilii him, so that business 
will in future be carried on at the old stand 
under ihe name and (inn ol Samuel Mat-key 
and sons; who solicit a sliaro ol the public pa 
tronage.

N. n. Those persons induhtud <n the under
signed on book account lor six months or mure
are requested in make immediate pavment.

SAMUEL MACK EY.
Junc&, 1837. 3t

Froi» lira New York Courier.

UNION COURSE. The first day's ra-
,ces over ihi« course yesterday were well al-
.tended, the weather being remarkably propl-
iioua. For the sweepstakes lor 4 years old,
two mile heals.entranco 01,000, the following
Jiorses surled. Mr. John C. Stevens, die.
Dosoris, by Henry; Mr. B. K. Slocksion s
imported b. c. Longlord, and Mr. ttoberl L.
Sevens' • c. ivjortuuer, by Monmoulh E-
cliftse. Tbe nurse was won by Do*orif, in
two heals. Th» kor»e» cauae iiv as follows; 

Dosoris . J *
Imported b cbr Lonfffor^I 22 ,
Mortimer * distanced.

TUB WHIG ANTI MASONS

These DKAUTIES mi>t in convention at 
Harrisburg.on tho 22il inst. lo nominate a 
President of the Uniied States to He supported 
by the parly lo which ihey belong. Tho 
American Sentinel, of Philadelphia says:  

"Wo learn Irom llarrisburg, (hat HIP anti- 
masonic Stale Convention, which was held nt 
that place last week, and of which the secre 
tary of Ihe commonwealth nnd many other ol 
Governor RITNBU'S prumir.ant friends, wero 
members, ndopled n memorial, which was 
presented to the Reform Convention, requiring 
Ihe insertion ol a clause in Ihe new constitu 
tion, to prohibit any person who belongs to a 
secret society or who has taken any authorized 
oath, from holding any office of honor, trust, 
or profit, in the commonwealth; and threaten 
ing rooppose the ratification of any constitu 
tion that may be framed, unless it contains 
such n provision. In return for this net ol 
kindness. Governor RITNKU confidently ex 
pects, that (he whig mason* of Philadelphia 
iviII unite, heart and soul, in his support.

SCENE IN A BANK. An Irishman entered 
one of our bank* yesterday and throwing 
down n $5 hill 'Will you bo kind enough, 
Mislhor, jist to give me. the specie, for that 
tame bit of a bill''

 Nosir.'
'What! can't you be after paying §ucli a 

 mall su m as that at all, at all?'
'We have suspended paying specie alto 

gether.'
'Suspended, have you? And is (his lie insti 

tution, cure, that cannot pay an honnt man 
five dollar*, (hat you have had n man parading 
about with a loaded musket, all (he long winter 
through, to keep off thieves? If you had a 
pig or any thing Taliiable to protect, would all 
have been right enough; but such * tioor, 
miserable concern as this is, sure. Och! both 
eration to you, and tho like of you! N. 
Orleans Picayu.it*.

Caroline County Orphans' Court.
23.1 day ol May Anno Domini 1837. 
N application of Sally Kollcv and Wil 
liam 11. Cheezum adm'rs, of Thomas 

Kellcy late «f Caroline county, deceased.  II 
is ordered, that they give Ihe notice required by 
law lor creditors lo exhibit their claims against 
Ih? said deceased's estate, and thai they cause 
the (mine to be published once in each week 
for the space of three successive week*, in ono 
of Ihe newspapers printed in Euston.

In testimony that the foregoing is 
truly copied Irom tho minuti'ii o 
proceedings ol Orphans' Court 

_ of the county aforesaid I have 
hereto set my band, and (he seal of my office 
nflixed, (his 23d day ot May, Anno Doiuiu'
1837.

Test, Wm. A. FORD, Reg'r. 
of Wills lor Caroline lounir.

IN COMPLIANCE TO TUB ABOVE OUDKIl'

Notice it hereby Given,
That the  ubscribcr*,of Caroline county, hall 

obtained Irom the Orphans' Court of Caroline 
county in Maryland, loiters of Administra 
tion on the jiersonal estate of Thomas Kelley 
lale ol Caroline county, deceased.   All persons 
having claims against the said deceased's estate 
nre hereby warned to exhibit tho same with 
the proper vouchers thereof (o (he subscribers 
on or before (ho 17th day ot December next, or 
they may otherwise by law be excludvd from 
all benefit ol the said estate. 
» Given under our hands (hit 23d day o 
May Anno Domini eighteen hundred mu 
thirty -«even.

SALLY KELLY>nd 
WILLIAM H. CHEEZUM Adm'tra. 

ol Thames Kelly deceased.
June 6 31

. THE BEN SHERROD.
The horrible fact is staled, (hat (he burning 

nl (he Ben Sherrod, steamboat, by which il is 
said that 170 live* were destroyed was caused 
by drunkennew! The boat was running a 
race; * barrel of whiskey was on deck to stim 
ulate the crew, who drank and became intox 
icated, the fire o( the engine wa« w exce*- 
tivelr hot    lo  *' *>re '" "" "oo'lf end (he 
dreadful catMtrophe ennued! A barrel of 
whUkej did ft «ll. Pd, Jour.

John Firbanks
BEGS leave (o inform tiis customers am 

(he public generally that he it prepare! 
to manufacture to order nt ' short notice 
wheat cradles ol (he natural growth of th 
wood well teatonmt nnd warranted to sav 
well. Persons wanting cradles will please t 
call as early as convenient.

He if also prepared (o furnish at »Iior 
notice, Ploughs, Harrows, Draggt, Curls 
Waggons, Cart wheels 8tc. all of which wil 
be warranted to be equal to any manufacture!
in (his Stale or elsewhere. 

June* . eour8\r (Getnrlw)

RINALDO
.

A lung credit will be given, upon the pur 
chaser giving his note with approved seourilv 
lor (lie purchase money and inlerest thereon, 
from Ihe day of sale. Thn pedegrees and lur- 
Iher pnrticulars will be made known on the 
day of sale.

JOI1X (JO
Easton May 9, 1SS7

S . S. Should Ihe Horse* nol bo sold, tlu>y 
be lei lor ihe season; rhey are in fine ot-

VAUUABLKFARM
FOR SALE.

BY virfue of a decree of fyitrn Ann'^ 
couniy court the subscribur a« trustee 

will offer at public MI|<> on Tlll!KM'A\ 1st 
day of JUNE, al Ceiiirevdle at 12 o'clock, 
ihe f.irm know n by iho nnme of Prospect Bay , 
situated in Piney Keck Q. A. County,

Thiii farm is beautifully situated on Knslern 
Hay and (ircenxv. od's Creek where the vari 
ous luxuries of the witter tun be had m front 
abundance, the fb^rrs afford a quantity of sea 
on/.o and snmu ght.'lls, which make the farm 
very susi-eptihta ol improvement. The farm 
is of n sandy quality, und iidapled to (he 
grnwlh of «-orn, is well divided wilh fencing 
principally of Chesnnt. There ore about 25 

acres of M(M-«h, ahcul 250 ncrcs of 
valuable land, anfl ihe rctidue in

MOOD
lontrtining in (he whole,

375 acres
The improvements consist of a small

M Two story frame Dwelling 

Kitchen, meat house, Quarter, Wind 
mill, Corn house, Stables and u lar^e Barn, 
embracing two corn crib?, granary, <:hrrin<.'e 
house and two sheds. To a |>ersi>n in want of 
a farm this cannot fail to please, ns fi>r beauty 
of situation and general advantage, it is cur- 
passed by few.

It is presumed persons wishing (o purchase 
will view the premises which will be cheer 
fully shown Ihcm by W. A. CJ. llobbs resid 
ing ll.ereon.

The terms of sale ns prescribed by Ihe 
decree are,that tho purchaser or purchasers 
chull give bond wilh approved security for the 
payment of the purchase money in three equal 
instalments of six, twelve and eighteen months 
Irom tho day ol F»le. L'|x>n the payment of the 
money and ihe ratification of the sale by the 
court, Iho trustee will execute a good nnd 
sufficient deed lo the purchaser, free of all in   
cutuhranct*.

VALENTINE BRVAN, 
Anri! 13 1S37 (s trustee.

The Eu.ston Whig and Gazelle, the Caroline 
Advocate and the Kent Bugle, will plraM in 
sert this advertiseiiienl unlil the daj ol sale  
mark price and charge the Times Office.

Easton and altimore Packet
via 

Mile* liivcr Ferry.
The Copi>ered and Copper

der for service.
J. G.

WOOLKOLK wishes lo inform
A. owners ofn^roes.in Maryland, Virgin- ^"""iL £'*. 
U.andN.CarolinH.lhat ho i/not dead! a, fc r'±T' 
has been artfully represented by his opponent*, 
but that he still lives, to give them CASH and 
the fiiartr.it prices for their Negroes. Persons 
having Negroes to dispose of, will please givo 
him a chance, hy addressing:him at Raltim -re, 
and where immediate attention will be iiaii!

Talhot County Orphans' Court.
rf April Anno Domini 1937.

N npplic ilionof Philip 1'". Tho 
of William lloxtrr la(«

mas Adm'r 
of Talli«'i

 o^nty.ilcccaicd   II it ordered, that he give 
lolico rrqasrcil by law for creditor^ lo exhibit 
heir cl.iims against the said deceased's estulo, 
md thai he causa the same to be published 
mce in each week for the s;..->>;i' ol three sin 
 pn-iive weeks, in one of the newsp.ipers prinl-
 d in the town of Ei sto:).

In icslitnony that tho foregoing 
is truly copied from l!ic miniitus 

^^^^^ of proceed in us ol Tnlbol coun- 
HBBy (y Orphans' Court, I have herc- 

mlo set my liand, and thn veal of my office 
iffixcd, this 28lh day ol April in the year of 
)ur Lord eighteen hundred and thirty-seven.

Te«l, JA: PRICK, Reg'r. 
of Wills for Talbot Couniy.

H COHPMAKCU WITH TIIK ABOVE OJIDEB,
Notice it kerehy (Hcen, 

That the lubscribcr, of Falbol couniy, hath 
ohtainrd from the Orphans' Cour( of Talbot 
county m Maryland, letters of Administration 
on th« personal estate ol William Hoxlcr late 
of Talbot county, deceased   All persons hav-
ng claims against (ho said deceased's estate 

are berohy warned (n exhibit the same with
he proper touchers thorool to (ho subscriber 

on or before the 28lh day ol April next, thev

N. H. All (mpers ()n( have cnoi'-i! my f.-r- 
mT Advertiteincnt.Mill copv the above, und 
i!i«rnniiniip Ih" n'luT?. orl "

JOHN SATTKIJFIELD re«p«( (fully in- 
forms his customers und the public gener 

ally, that he has just received his

Spring and Summer

FASHIONS,
and is orepnred to cxeculo all kinds of work 
in his line of tmsincsj, with neatness and des 
patch.

Thankful for past favors, he oolicilj n ron- 
linimtion of the same, and invites gentlemen 
t" call and see his c»rd_of fashions, consislinc 
of the lutesl improvements and most approved 
styles.

Frock Conts, Dress Coafs, Vcsls, Children'* 
nnd youth's clolhe», and every description ol 
Ger.llcmcn's wearing apparel in nil their vari 
eties nnd fashion*, will bo cut in a handsome 
style, wirrantett tnfit nnd nvsde in n durall; 
and neat manner at (he shortest notice.

Mnv 9 tf_____ (« oow3w)

SLOOP JANE
BENJAMIN IIORNEY, Matter. 
i ILL commi-nrc to run resrularly from 

this place lo iialtimorc. on Sunday IGih 
leaving Miles River Ferry,at 9 o'clock.nnd re- 

loave Ballimnro, on Wednesday, nt 
i hour; and continue to do so through 

out the season. Freights will be received on 
board, any where on Ihe river oral the lerry. 

All orders handed (o John Homey, who will 
attend in Euslon every Saturday or wilh Mr. 
Peter Tui r.ivill be punctually attended to. 

Passage and fare §2.00. 
April 25 3lq

New Establishment.

James S. Shanahan,

may otherwise 9y-, law be excluded from ull 
icnclit of (hemu'd estate.

Given under my hnnd (his 23(h day of 
April eighteen hundred and thirty seven. 

PHILIP K.THOMAS. Adm'r.
of William Hoxlcr, deceased. 

May 2 3t

Boot and Shoe Store.

subscribers having purchased the 
Boot mid Shoo Store, of Sir. Ennalls 

Roszell, intend carry ing on the above business, 
in nil its various branches, under the firm of

SHEPAJtO AUSTIN.
Having jmt returned from Baltimore, rilh an 
idditional supply of

BOOTS & SHOES,
•Und a quantity of first rate

WAT2SKIALS,
The lubscrihers feel confident from their 
own uerNonnl  xperience in the ahovo business, 
to give general satisfaction to all who may give 
them a call.

Boots and Shoes,
Of all dencriplions made in the bett and most 
fashionable manner and at Ihe shortest notice. 

All orders will be thankfully received and 
punctually attended to.

-iMS-V WM. H. SHEPARD,
' V'i'* WM. AUSTIN. i 

; Eatttm, M»Y 9 61

New Spring Goods.
WILLIAM LOVEDAY,

HAS just received from Baltimore, nnd in 
now opening at his Store House a fresh 

supply of

Staple Goods,
ndaplod lo tho approaching season, 

March 21 cimGl

WAS COMMITTED to (ho Jail ol 
Unltimore City nnd County, o>i ihcGih 

day of May 1837, by'Wm A Schairer, Ksq, 
« Justice oi tho Peace in and for the oily of Bal 
timore; a negro womnn, as a runaway, named 
REBECCA DOUSEY;sjygsh« is"free and 
wus raised by Imiac liowen, near Plumb 
Point, dark complexion nbout 17 year* old, 5 
feet 2 inches high. Had on whon committed 
on old straw bonnet, a light purple cnllico 
frock, white linsoy petticoat, and cotton under 
dress, striped linsey frock and fine shoes.

The owner [il uny] ol the above described 
negro girl if requested (ocome forward, prove 
properly, pay charges and lake her uwny, 
otherwise »hu will be discharged according In
law.

May 30

D. HERRING, Warden,
Ball City &. County Jail. 

3 »T

WAS COMMITTED to (he Jail ol 
Baltimore city and county, on tho 6lh 

diiy of May, 1837, by Isaac Shoemaker, KM], 
a Justice of (he Peace for D^llimoro count v. 
n negro man, as a runaway, named JOHN 
DIRK, who says he is tree, and wus raised 
by Ccmnuil Carter, in Virginia,dark complex 
ion, 27 or 28 years ofnge, 0 fe<>| C indi«« liigh. 
Mad on when coinmilli'd an old black fur hat, 
brown frock coat, gray cassinolt panlaloons, 
plain linsey vest, cotton shirt, and an old prfir 
of Monroe Boots.

The owner [if any] of the above described 
negro man is requested to come forward prove 
property, pay charges, and take him away, 
otherwise ha will be discharged according to

UW ' D. HERRING, Warden,
Halt. Chr & Count/ Jail. 

Uiy 80 V.Y

taken the shop on tho West side of 
Washington direct, next door to the cor 

ner below ftnvor direct, in the large three 
story brick house, and nearly opposite Mr. 
John Camper's Store, where he intends carry 
ing on the above business in all its various 
branches.
HE HAS PROVIDED HIMSELF WJT1» 

A GOOD

HEARSE,
And is now ready to execute all order" with 

h, and no pains will
nnd

neatness and despatch, and no pains will Im
spared to render general satifaction, 
hopes to share a genurouf) patronage. 

April 18 It (G)

T

lirauch liank at Easton.
Mjrch28,1837.

11 E Prrsidenfnnd Directors of Hie Farm 
ers liank ol Maryland, have declared a 

dividend ol 3 per cent, on tho stock of the com 
pany fur ihe last six months which will be 
payable to Ihn stock-holders in (he Branch 
JJank nfoiesaid, or Iheir leeal representatives, 
on or after Monday next, 3d inst

Hv order
JOH'N GOLDSBOPvOUGH.Caihicr. 
March '28

To the Public.
THE undersigned intending to resume (he 

practice ol Law, respect fully offers his 
professional services lo the Public, lliioflice 
is on Washington street, opposite the Malho- 
dut Protestant Church.

WM R PRICE. 
Eautan, Apri^lS 1S3T. ___________

DISSOLUTION.
THE partnership heretofore existing un 

der the firm of O/moii nnd Sbanuhan i* 
thisday dissolved. All persona indebted t» 
ihe above firm, will confer a great favor, by 
calling and settling their accounts, as Ibe 
Subscribers wish lo cltisn (lie business of (he 
tirni.at speedv us possible.

OXMON & SHANAHAN. 
April 18th, 1837.

N. B. Thebuiiness will herr-afler be con 
ducted by Samuel Ozmon, ni Ihn Mine flund. 
directly opposite Mr. Charles Robinson'* 
store. The subscriber ferN ihunklul lor Ib-j 
liberal supjiort he has received, and now b/.-j, 
leave to inlorm thorn that he is ready 
all orders in his line, that may be dir 
him, with neatness, and dispatch.   'I'',,,. ^u |,_ 
scriber bas a fir»t rale llearso.au/, no h«m« 
will be "pared in rendering g«-u',. ra ) saiislac- 
tion to that part of his fiu-mer^ as he inleod*
in all cases la discharge hi', duty M
dertal(»r.

Attorney at Law.
AS taken the office ou Ooldsltor^iirk 
forroeily occnnieil bjr Wv. H»i..r(« 

Kaston, M-yS.lWf, "
H»T i..r(« T "



FA1OSPKCTUS
or THE 

United Stale-*' Magazine
N D D K M 0 C H A T I C ii K V I E W-N" ''"' lsl 0| Jiil .r ' ^ '*'"  r |:I ''" i iul>lisli ~

c.l at W«--iiin»toii, Di.t:uii>l Columbia, 
nn.1 doii\ere.l «iniulMne,)U?'.y i.i the principal 
. iiit-s D| t'-r U.iited Slates, a new Monthly 
M.i^nzino. ui.der llie aboi'e tillf, di-voled lo 
ihe"| IIIK i; I' n of llie Democratic ji.irly.

It )i  « 10114* i'tcn H]>paranl to many ol the 
n-lku .tig .iiembcrs ol the Democratic (>ar(y 
ol lh.! L'nilci'. States, lhal a perioilical for ll.« 
n!vo< acy and difTusion ol ll'.cir political prin- 
> ijiles, SMiiilar lo these in such ncthe and in 
flcntidl opera I ion in Englaml, is a desidera 
lum, wlii.ti it was very important to mpply 
  .1 perio-.iicjl which should unite with the al 
Iravlions ol sound and vigorous literature, a 
political character capable of giving ellicient 
»up|K>rt to the doctrines and measure* ot that 
party, nou maintained by a Urge majority ol 
the |»eople. Discussing ihe great quc>tions ot 
polity belore Ihu country, expounding and ad- 
vocalins- ihe Democratic doctrine through (he 
rno*t niile pens that llial paity can lurnish, 
in articles of greater length, moro conJensud 
force, mure ohborale rt'se<irc)>, and more 
elevaitd lane than is p»-ssiide lor the newspa 
per press, u M.ij-azine ol Ihis character oe- 
conios an  .iislluiuenl of inappreciable value 
(or llie en'ughlcnnicnl and furinalio:! vl puhlic 

iiv.>n, nn.l for tlie supp i'I ol I he prn.(.ij>les 
it Advocates. By II cse nie.ms, I y ihus 

cNi>i<uning and delcndinj the measures of ihe 
treal UeiiKKralic p.uiy.aiu! b) uluays fur- 
tiihhnii; lo the public u cle^r and poiverlul 
commentary upon those complex questions of 
policy and party » liicli so ell en disiracl, and 
UjKin winch, imporlecily un !ersKx>d as they 
Jrcqueully arc by liiends, nnd misiejiretented 
and distorted as they never lail lobe by j-oldi- 
opponcnts, it i> ol the ulmosl ini|>orlaiKe lhal 
the public should be luily and ri^iillully m- 
furincd, il is hoped dial llie periodical M ques 
tion many be made to exert a beneficial, ra 
tional, and lasting influence ou ibe public 
mind.

Other considerations, which cannot be too 
highly appreciated, will render the eslabl.gh- 
inenl and success of thu piojvosed Magazine of 
Very great importance.

In the mighty struggle ol antagonist princi 
ples which is now £Oing on in Sociel) , Ibe 
Democralic Party of llio United Stales stint!* 
committed lo the worl.l as llio de|>osilory and 
exemplar ol thosecardin.il doctrines of p. lin 
eal l.u I h with »hich the cause ot lint People in 
every age and country is idcnliried. Cnie.ly 
Ironi Ihe want of a convenient moans of con 
centrating the mlellectuitl energies of it; dis 
ciples, this parly has hitheilo luen almost 
wholly unr presented in the republic of letlurs, 
while Ihe views and policy ol its <>|'|»sn>g 
creeds arc daily advocaled by Ihe abli'-,! and 
most coiumanJmg cllorts ol goniui and luarn-

of becoming Acquainted with llie doctrines of 
an opponent thus advocated \\ ill recommend 
it (o liberal and candid support from all par 
ties, nnd from the large, class of no party.

To promote ihe popular objcc'.s in vievr, 
and relying upon tbe democralic party, as 
from others, Ihe prico of subscription is (ixed 
at the low late ot FIVK DOLLARS per annum; 
uhilein mechanical arrangements, and in »i/c, 
quantity ol matter, &c, the United Slates Ma- 
ga/ine will le placed on u par al le.isl wilh 
Ihe leading monthlies ot England The whole 
will lorm three large ocUvo volume* cacti 
year.

The cubscripiion will be in all cases paya 
ble in advance, or (lor llie first year only) 
kix dollars on Ihe delivery of ill* third 
number. The absolute necessity ol Ihis rule 
in such an establishment will bu oljivious (o 
all.

In return for remitlanceof §59, eleven co- 
pi.-s will be sent; lor jj 100, iwenly three co 
pies. The certificate ot a Postmaster of the 
remittance ot a sum of money will be suffi 
cient receipt, nil dangers of the mail being at 
the risk ol ll.e Publishers.

All communications "ill bo addressed, post 
paid, lo the undersigned, ihe Publishers.

LANGTKEEteO'SULLlVAN. 
Washington, l> C April. 13:17. _____

opi

Reform iu the Medical World !
TiiJ lubjuiu-'U i* Ukon from a New Ork-aui rape.

Mil. PRINTER. I send to you an cxj 
Iracl ol a iellor Ironi Dn'.lor Green, on the 
subject ol ns'.oring health;  a<d Kiiinng the 
many sicknessvt that cause de^tli I know 
nine lliHl i.iu-i'i more, tlian llie sickness cabed 
1 CATCHING COLD" therelme be pleas 
ed Iu publish his method of curing il.

S. C DESASS
Heading in Ihe Slate of Louisima, near N. 

Orleans.
December Ihe lOih, li?3G.

In Ihe United Slates' Magazine the at 
tempt will be made lo reojuve the re 
proach.

The present is the lime peculiarly appropri 
ate for Iho commencement ol such an under 
taking Tin; Dtmiocralic body ol llie Union, 
ntlei-a conloil which tested to the ulmosl Hi 
friability and its principles, have succeeded m 
retailing possotsion ul (he executive administra 
tion of llie country. In Ihe consequent com 
parative repose from political sirilr, the pcnnd 
is auspicious for organizing and calling to its 
uitl a new and powerful ally of this character, 
interlcrring with none and co-operating with 
nil.

Co-ordinate wilh this main design of (he 
United States'Magazine, no cure or cost will 
be spared lo render it, in a literary point ol 
view, honorable lo Ihe country; und lit to 
cope in vigor of rivalry with Us European 
cumpelilors. Viewing ihe Englith language 
as Ihe noble heritage and common birlh-ng hi 
»f all who speak Ihe tongue ol Millon and 
Shakespeare, will be the uniform objocl of its 
cpnduclers lo presenl only Ihe rincsl produc 
tions in the various branches ol literature, 
lhal can be procured; and to diffuse the bene 
fit of correct models of taste and worthy execu 
tion.

In this department the'cxclusiveness ol par 
ty, which is inseparable Irom the political de 
partment ul such a work, will have no place. 
Here we all stand on a neutral giound of 
cquslity and reciprocily, where ll:o»o univer 
sal principles of taste to which we are all alike 
subject will alone be recognized as the com 
mon law. Our political principles cannot be 
compromised, bul our common literature u 
will be our common pride to cherish und ex- 
lend, with a liberality of feeling unbiased by 
partial or minor views.

As the United States' Magazine is founded 
on the broadest basis which llio means und in 
fluence ol Ihe Democratic parly in Iho United 
States can present, it is intended to render it 
in every respect a thoroughly NATIONAL, 
AVoHK, nol merely designed lor ephemeral 
interest and attraction, bul to continue of per- 
manenl historical value. With this view a 
considerable portion ol each number will be 
appropriated lo Ihe following subjects, in addi 
lion to the general fe.ilures lelerred lo u 
bove.

A general summary of political nntl domes 
tic intelligence, digested in the order ol Ihe 
States, comprising all the authentic iiupurlunl 
facts of Ihe preceding month

General lilerary intelligence; domestic am 
foreign.

General scientific intelligence, including 
agricultural improvements, u nonce olall iiu 
patents, Sic.

A condensed account of all new work 
of Interim! Iprovemenls Ihrougi.oul ll 
Union, preceded by a general view of ihos 
now in operation or in progress.

Military and naval newSjpiuiuolions.changes 
movements, fkc. 

Fereign intelligence.
Biographical obituary notices of distinguish 

ed persons.
A Her Ihe close of each srciion of Congress, 

an extra or an enlarged number will be pub 
lished, containing u general review and history 
of its proceedings, a condensed abstract of im 
portant official documents, and the Acls of Ibe 
ession.

Advantage will also betaken of the means 
Concentrated in this establishment Irom ull 
quarters of the Union, lo collect and digest 
such extensive satistical obs«rvationi en ull 
the most important interests of Ihe country 
M cannot (ail to prove ol very great valua.

This portion ol the work will be lepcrutely 
paged so as to admit of binding by iiself, nnd 
will be furnished with a copious indux, so (hat 
the United Stales' Magazine will also consti 
tute a Complete Annual Kegister, on a scale 
iinullempled beiore, and ol very gret-t impor 
tance lo all classes, nol only as affording a 
current and combined view, from month io 

  month,ol the subjects wicn will embrace 
but also for record and referrenci) througl 
iuture year*; the value ol which will increase 
with the duration ol Ihu work. 

Although in us political character the Uni 
-1 1^- 1  Magazine addresses its claims lo

OOCTO1V
MeluoJ ol curing tho sickness generally cal 

led  
"CATCHING COLD"  

CORE Ke«p the feet wjim: Perspiring
uurm: and don't take any Piiy»ic. 

NATURE In relurn lor bci'ng thus timely 
solicited will soon restore be.lib.

NA1URK. 
thef PHYSICIAN 5 

< of all > 
£ PHYSICIANS >

Musl pronijilly he obeyed ami her voice  
cheerlully li«lened to if you want lo be well. 

D L GREEN   to S C DESASS.

THE EDITOR will cons der it as not'in 
applicable to state, that, Ironi tho above cued.' 
c u in in t.'n R,',no.lv lor ll>8 re*t.)ralioi of 
Hearing and Eye-Sight, is to be hud and 
which (without using any medicine) proves 
suvCiS^ul, when the afBiilion is caused by ner 
vous weakness^-as the remedy gives health 
and strength IK the whole ncr>ou« system  
but ivtnn the ulliiclion is owning to other 
causes then medicine mud be used.

N. B  We are given to understand by our 
neighbor, M. Desass, who was restored lo 
his hearing, lhal help is sent per mail, free of 
postage, for as many as are afflicted in a fami 
ly for the customary feu o(5 dollars, being 
sent on lo Heading and Uethlcni, Pa. where 
llie Doclor resides: and lor any oilier sickness 
help is sant,al Ihe same time, without charge. 
The fee pays for all postage and all.

April 11. tf.

JUjulirly published m Fhil*A«\phi« 
weekly Newspaper called.

The Saturday Chronicle,
Philanthropist and Mirror of the

imcs.
Publication Office, No. 74 South Second street, 

TIIE SATURDAY CHRONICLE, in
(he ftitle I sense of (he term, a Family Newspa 
per, enlirely unconnected wilh party poiiucs 
and sc arianisin,and zealously devoted lo the 
can sect literature, science and general intelli 
gence, as calculated to entertain and (pstrtKl 
every branch of the domestic circle. Its 
general contents are Tales and Essays or 
Literary, Scientific and Moral subjects  
Sketches of History and Biography Contri 
butions (rum some ot the best writer* of Phi 
ladelphia European and Demeslic Corres 
pondence Notices of improvements in tin 
Mechanic Arts, Agriculture and Rural Econ 
omy Articles on Music, the Diaina and olh 
or auiusiMiienls Varieties, amusing incidents 
kc. anil a carefully prepared synopsis of th 
current News of the day,both loreignand do 
meslic.

The. publishers of the Chronicle liaring nc 
quired considerable experience in the newspa 
per business, alter a connection of severu 
years standing with one of the most popula 
newspapers in the country, (eel satisfied lli 
they will be enabled to issue a sheet in nil re 
peels deserving of liberal palronage. They ha* 
already secured for i(s columns, (be aid ol se 
veral literary gentlemen of this c.ty,and have 
engaged attentive correspondents to furnish the 
lalesl intelligence Irom Washington and Hur- 
nsburg, during the sessions of Ihe slate Legis 
lature and of Congress. They design also, in 
the course of a lew weeks, In oiler liberal pre 
miums lor literary articles, in order lo secure 
lor I heir readers productions Irom tome of ihe 
best writers in the country. The woiks ut 
popular authors w II occasionally be published 
at length m Iho Clir. mde, and no pains ii"r 
expen-o wiil l>e spared lo render ihe paper in- 
loroMm^ and .illraclivo lo every class ot rea 
ders.

Among the writers of distinction who have 
already, or are ubotil lo lurnish original arti 
cles lor the Saturday Chronicle,are ihe lolluw-
"2-
D. B. Brown, Esq. Itobert Morris, Esq.
Col. T. L. iM'Kenny, W. G Clark, Esq.
JolmJ
J

SATURDAY NEWS
AND 

LITERARY GAZbTTE
A WEEKLY FAMILY NKWSI'APEB.

')et:iitcd to literature. Criticism, tht fine
/// is, General Intelligence, News, S>-c.
Pi ico Two Dollars j.er nnnum payable in 

dvance.
Un Saturday, July 2, 1936, Iho subscribers 

vill commence, in Philadelphia, the publica- 
ionofi- new weekly newspa|>er undut -he 
ibove title.

The ^Veics will embrace every varielj sol 
glil liloraturc, including, Tales, Poetry, Es-

DR. BUANDUETH
WAHT» wo COLLKOB, NO INSTITUTION, KO

MUHOP*LY,NO CUAKTUR, HIC
QUITE SATISFIED TO REST ON

TUB PATRONAGE of TUB

ijys Criticism, Nolicesof the Fine Arts, tUe

FOR THE SUCCESS OK HIS GRANDFATHERS.
Vegetable Universal Pills. 

ESTABLISHED IN ENGLAND, 1751.

Drama, £c. Tho original matter will be sup 
plied by wrilers ol the first eminence. A re 
gular correspondence will be maintained will 
Washington, aial iha principal Cities of Iht 

arrangements uro in progress by 
which letters Iron. Europe will be constantly 
uihishe.d.

Attention will be paid to securing at the ear 
licst possible dale ihe choicest productions o 
the English periodical press. Popular ncvel 
will occasionally be given, though Ihey wil 
nol be sulleied lo interfere with a general van 
ety. The latent news, and ull items ol inter 
csting intelligence w ill invariably lorm part o 
the contents

The A'eius will be printed on a folio shee 
ot Ihe 1-trgest class, und mil lurnish as lurg 
un amount of reading mailer as 

i paper now published in this country. llwiil 
ue conducted m a spirit of the most lout less 
indepcndenca. All allusion lo |i.uly politics 
or sectarian religion will lie caiolully avoid 
ed.

LOUISA. GODEy, 
JOSEPH C. NEAL, 
MOKI'ON Mc.MICHAEL. 

Agents of Ibis paper will be allotted Ihe u 
suai commission

Six copies furnished lor (en dollars. 
All pay menu lo be made in advance. 
Oj'dui'f, Irce ol posl'i^e, umsl be 

to
1. A UODEY, & Co.

Tilt Only Edition publisher in Al umber a (u stud

'Science ihonlil contribute to I lie Comfort, Health, 
and ilii|>i>iiie»j uf jMjiikiiid."

On the eighteenth of May, 1835, fliese now 
truly celebrated Pills were tirsl mude known
in the UMTEU STATUS, although in Europe 
they had been previously before the public 
nearly a cenluiy. The A;n>ericain public 
naturally viewed them with suspicion, but as 
on trial Ihey were found what they professed.

N oliee of the Sale of an improve 
Lot in Easton.

The Prrside.nl, Directors and Company of 
he Farmers''Bank of Maryland, by virtus 
)f a power, contained in a Deed ol Mortgage 
i.issnl nnd executed »o them by William, 
V.inderlbrd and Margaret Ann his wile, bear 
ing dato ihelwcmy lonrth day ol December, 
in tiie year of our Lord eighteen hundred und 
thirty Ihree, will offer loi sale,at public auc 
tion, on Tuesday , ih« latli day ol July next, 
bclween the hunrs ol three and'four o'clock, in 
the afternoon ol thai day, a I llie front door of 
the Conrl Huuse, of 'j'alb.it Counly, in llio 
Slate of Maryland,a lot or panel ol ground, 
situated nnd being m the town ol Easlon in tho 
County aforesaid, whereon there in a pood 
brick dwelling house and sundry other im 
provements, und which was purchased by the

FOR

lolin J. Smith, Jr. Esq. Dr. James M'lleury, bcanlilul e
I. K. Chandler, Esq. Chas. Naylor, Esij. KLS.the
^. 1'. llolcom,a E8q. K. T. Conrad, Esq. llie firs; d.rC
Mms Leslie, 
Miss E. C. Stras, 
Mrs. J. L. Dumont, 
John Clarke, Esq. 
Rev. Jos. Uusling, 
Dr. A. C. Draper,
Thos. Earlc, Esq. Dr. 
Win. T. Smith, Esq. The

Dr. Joseph Pancoast 
J. Watson, Esq. 
Chas. S. Coiie, Esq 
Uobt.llare, Jr. Esu 

B. W v Richards, Esq 
C. B. Trego, Esq.

J. A.
hos. A.

Elkinton,

SIX NUMBERS NOW READY 
DELIVERY.

Induced by the extraordinary sain ol his 
  edit ion ol MARRY ATI'S NOV- 

Publisher ol those works did, on 
y ol July, C'Miiiiiunce in Ihesaiuu 

style, an edition ol (ne cclflirulcd 
BULWEK'S NOVELS,

Comprising  
Pel ha in, DevereUX, 
Disow ed, Eug no A ram, 
Rienzi, P.IUI

Hon. Mullhias Mrrns, Victor Value, Esq., 
Wm. Darby, Esq., Jos. 11. Hurl, lisq , 
Prof. John Al. K.oagy, Morris Malison, Esq.

And it is the inlenuon ol the publishers lo 
secure, if possible, original articles from every 
prominent writer in (lio country.

Onu important feature ol Ihe Chronicle is 
the publication of Letters from Europe, writ 
ten expressly lor this paper, by « dislingu

Easton and Balu.nore Packet,
SCHOOJNKH

llobson Leonard, Master.
The Subscriber grateful for past favours ol 

a generous public, begs leave to inform his 
friends and the public generally, that the above 
named Schooner, will communes her regu 
lar trips between Easlon and Baltimore, on
Wednesday the 5th ol April al 9 o'clock, in the 
morning, and returning will leave Baltimore 
on the following Saturday at 9 o'clock, in 
the morning, and continue to sail on (ho above 
named days during the season. The Em 
ily June is now in complete order lor the 
reception ,p\ Freight or 1'assengers; having 
moved to be i fine sailer and sale boat, sur 
passed by no vessel lor safely, in the bay. All 
Freights intended (or (he Emily Jane will 
>e thankfully received at the Granary at 
 >aston Point, oreUctvhere at all times, and all 
odors left at the Drug Store of Dr. Thomas 
1. Dawson & Son, or with MrSaml. H Ben 

ny will be attended to; Mr. B. will attend to 
all other business pertaining (o Iha packet con 
cern, wilh Ihe assistance of Air Robert Leon- 
ird. All orders should be accompanied wilh 
the Cash, to meet wilh prompt attention. 

CO Passa ge and fa re % '2,00. 
GO-The subscriber expects in a very short 

me lo superceed the Emily Jane by a new 
nnd first rate bnjt. Should an increase ol bu 
siness dcnmnd it he will run another \essels in 
connexion wilh the present one.

The Public's Ob't. Serv't.
JOStlL-A E.LEONARD 

ApriU, 1837 (G)

ed literary gentleman. '1 hesc lultcrs are deep 
ly interesting und instructive; nnd equal, in 
every respect, to any European letters lhal 
luve over been written lor ihu American 
press.

ll is of the largest mammoth size. It is 
ublishcd. every Saturday, ami lor warded by- 
mail, enclosed in strong wrappers, lo all pans 
of Iho United Stales, on the duy of publication 

M ATTil 1AS Ac TA YLOH,
Recently connected wil'j (be Saturday 

Evening Post.

TERMS Two dollars a year, payable in 
advance; ijj260 if not paid before llie expiration 
of six months; and £3 00 if payment is delayed 
until the end ol the year. For six months, $1 
00 in advance.

OCK Advertisements neatly and conspicuously 
nserted on reasonable terms.

OO" Postmasters and others remitting §1(1 00 
will be furnished with six copies of the Chron 
icle for one year.

(JO-Orders free of postage, addrcsse to the 
Publisher, at No. 74 South Second Slreel, 
Philadelphia, will meet prompt attention.

OSmull notes on all solvent Hanks, receiv

Lasl Days ot Pompeii, Falkland, Pilgrims of
(no Ulunc,

Making an unilorni edilion of nearly fifteen 
hundred pages   lour hundred more than Al MI 
it Y ATT. They are published in semi-monthly 
numbers, each of u iiich conUins one complete 
work, wilh tide-page and c..ver. The whole 
series will be completed in eight number?, anil 
will be fnnislied lo Subscnber.i at Ihe extraor 
dinary low price of Ihree dollars and (illy 
cents, payable in advance. They will no 
sent I y mail, carefully packed, lo any part o 
the United States or Canada.

Three complete sets may be had for Ten 
Dollars, payably in advance, by directing or 
ders lo that ellecl, enclosing the cash, postage 
paid.

Address, L. A. Godnv, Philadelphia.
Commissioners   No lice.

Tlie Commissioners lor Tidbol County, will 
meet on Tuesday, the 31st insl. when applica 
tions for llie Otiico ol Constable will be receiv 
ed. The appointment lor Constable* willluke 
place on Tuesday the 28lh nisi Super v 
ol roads, will He appointed on Tuesday Ihe 
of April. Those superv sors who are willin-1 
to continue, to serve Ihe present year, will 
please make (heir assent known lo the Clerk 
All persons having claims against the County , 
will bring them in legally uulhenlicalcd and 
tleposile thp.m wilh t lit Clerk. The Onunis 
sioncrs will set twice a week, on Tuesdays.and 
Saturdays, for (our successive weeks, com 
ment ing on Tuesday, Ihe 24th of April, lo bear

il was soon displiced by tho grea.esl confi 
dence. They have secured tins character, too 
under very adverse circumstances, having lo 
contend with Ihu base slimk-rs promulgated by 
Ilium- inteiMsled in keeping mankind in a stale 
of error us regards llie, (unctions of llieir 
bodies. Dr. lirandrelb would here mipr.ss 
on Ins Iriunds, und Ino puldic generally, Iha 
however dill'orenl in.iy be Ihu action ol iht. 
Pills at dalerenl limns, lhat such dillorei. 
action .irises not from any allerxliun in Hi 
Pills, bul li'oui llie kialo of llie bod); they 

[ should bo pi>i>overed in until liiu action H uni- 
! lorm; lor llicy alu an eltei.Ui.il assiitai.l ul 
naiuie, h.ising tlie same kind or uv.tion on the 

( liuiiiau licnly thai storms and bun icanes have 
Upon Ino .Hi, or thai llio titles have upon lue 
ocean; Ilify jiuni) . Wli.il So judiciuaa us .ho 
Ciipy ing ol natuio:   \Ve»ee, u uen niio \sisi.es 
to lieiomu pjr.ned, I lull ttiu puts her>cll in 
Co.nniotion, H Inch has the 
An>l so we, m nidiKO puiny m our uoiiies, 
bringaooul a na.ur.il co.i^ni>ii»n i>y arlilKi.il 
Ilieanx, und expcricnco has luu^iil lliu>euuo 
have adopUd HnS C< UIMO, uliil \\liu lor Ibis 

addressed! purpose lia\u used n.ese l':ll», that tin-) a.li>,.t 
u nghl Course, I. et.iUMJ the re-iill b.o be< II 
sound heaitii 01 in other u^ids, c\er^ ur^.m 
has uecomo re.-tored lo a stale ol puniy con- 
gistenl with its luncliuii*; and uilUongh ihcMe 
aie m.iny whoso bodies are in such a stale ol 
debility and suffering, lhal all which Can rea 
sonably bo expected >* temporary rebel; uevei- 
Ihclrsi, many peuons who have commented 
with Iheiu iiiuler tho must Ir) ing cin.uinsl.mccs 
ol bodny uUlictimi, wln-n uvcry 011,01 moai.s 
and iiii-tl.cino have proved ailn^e her unavail 
ing, iu\e lie-on le-lorc-d lo healinand bappmetd 
hum meir u>e, and Iho con-equenco is, Iliey 
arc1 now recommended by lhouaaiiil>ol persui^ 
ulmmliiL-y h.ive iured ol con>ump>ion, in 
tiuu.iZ.i, colds, nuli^estiun, dyspi'psi.i, IK.I I- 
uchu, uod .ism.-t! ol lulha.s.s in iiie !>,u k |iiir

said William ^Vamlerlord, bom one iimpj 
Cockayne. Thu sale will be made (or Ihe 
purpose of salisly ing ihe Dank, lor the sum of 
ihrio hundred dollars, current money, and some 
interest and costs, due from ih« s*id William 
Viinderford, niid (lie lerrns ol payment can be 
Hindu easy to Ihe purch.iser, by an accommo 
dation at Bank, provided a note, with approved 
security, be oll'eied.

TIIOS I BULLIT1, Pres't
ol the (Waned Ijank at E.iston. 

 Tan 3. 1SH7 _____ H _________

.Notice uf the baic of Viitiiubtu 
Lamls in I'alljoi (bounty.

^ m llK Pierfdent, Dire, lors and Company 
-1- of the l-'.irineis' IJank of Maryland, l.y 

virtue ol a p«\M r, c.in'.aine.l in a deed of murl- 
gii;i', passed and '.\i:t tiled lo lliPin, by \Vif- 
l.uin

sy mploilis ol apop c.\> , 
aue, inlioiis, s^...'ici,

ol llie li ad, uxiady II'. 
jatind.co, lever und

I I) phus, yellow, and cumin. in levels ol .in 
kituU, U'Uima, g'<ul, rlivuinaliyin, nervous 

eases, liver c.nnpi.iint, plouri*} , inivaiil 
'.iKiic'^s,<!c|iit'>Mou ol spiiil>, lUj'luns, .11- 

tl iiiiiiiaiion, Dole eyes, ll.s, t ''"")> dioj.M, 
sniiib po\, in *a^le^, croup, cou^li*, \vhoo|in.^ 
cough, ijuiusu) , tliulic, clinleia mul i iiM,giaVei, 

ru^, dysemei y, de.niicss, linking nui>e!> in 
Iho head, Kind's evil, sciulul.i, er^sipoin , or 
Si. Anlhon) '» lire, s.ill rlicum, »hiicsn<ll-

ed at par in payment of subscriptions.
GCf-Our editorial friends in the country a 

respectfully requested lo give the above a le 
insertions, and accept a free exchan gelor 
year.

ile-

I'er order,

March?
THOS. C

8t
NICOLS,Cl'k.

COACH, GIG, AND HARNESS

The Steamboat

ings, ulcers some ul llnriy y.ars slam 
cancers, rumors, sweebed le<u und lu^s, | 
Cosllvencss, all l.lu, lions ol Ihe Slim, Fl'ighl- 
lul Wreams, Female Complaints ol every 
kind, especially U1»UuU,on-,Relaxations, &c. 

b'JOJ TESI I.UOMALS haw been ro- 
ceived Irom mdivid mis ol Ihe highest respect 
ability. Call at Dr. li.'s store, and iea.1 the 
OUIUI.NAL lulluis, ull prov ing the exliao dma- 
ry power ol liiundielh's Pols in removing 
diseases ol lint most opposite ch.iracler bom 
the Constitution. The) in fuel prove, by ihe 
urcs llify m.il.e, llml Ihero is no nictjsily lor 
her ii.tMliciiie.

OO*The ainive medicine \i lor sale by llie 
lubrcribor Ihe only agent lur tin.-. I. ounlv.

Dr. Itrandirlli t> I'als arc p iiliculai Iv re.-
comincntlod lo persons (ravelling, as ti.oy d.
ml becuiiiu iiiip.tired from keeping. P. ra .,n..
ravelling South or Wc-sl would do well u
iruvide Iheinsc'lves with some of them.

The Pills require no attention,cat ami drink 
w ha I you please, and have no lear ol c.ilchin 
Cold; Ihu body is better uhle. lo stand the clli-ci 
uf cold after u dosu than before say the direc 
tions.

Ce-tificates of the many cures effected by 
Dr liiu'idielh's Pills will be published Iron 
lime lo lime

Subscriber in n short space of tim 
has sold -100 boxes which proles ihu cllicac; 
of this highly celabraleil medicine.

CHARLES ROlilNSON. 
Easlon March '21,1S37. II

H-ivwurd, deic.ised, bearing dale llie
, ur, ) ,,, b e.locl. i I 1 11, 1 *. ",)ur " 1 ''">  V' 'V"'' 1,' in ""! > c'" r " f "« 
1 J b ' Lord eigh een liundnd .HI*' Iwcny i«u. \M||

oiler lur sale, ut public IIIH lion, on Tl'KS- 
DA Y the tilleenlhday ol Angu-lnext.bel\\een 
li.e hours ol Ihree and four »'t l.>ck, in llie «l- 
letnoon ol lhal day, al ll.i- lionl door ol the 
C'njil HOU-.C ol Tiill'Ol county, in the Stale of 
Mur\iati.|, ull und singular that larin and 
pi onuses if linn the said W illiain llav ward, 
in li.s ble time, 1} ing and being in T.dhol 
counly aloresaid, consisting ol (ho parcel of 
land, calied "Theobald's Addition," and uf 
parl of ihe Irai t ol hind, called "Slicrp<-hi-uil 
point," In umlcd on Ihe East by the lainl ul A 
bi'ilnego Uoltield, deceased, on Ihe South by 
the public road Lading lo ihe llaVMde, in tl.e 
West by ill.; lai.ii lh.il I clmi.;. d' |<, U iliiani 
W. Alomc, and on I lie Noiib West iii.d 
Ni'i-lh by li.e Vt>Mj and Si. M .chai-N Klvi r, 
and coiihiiinn^ ihu ipianiuy ol U'.o him.no 

aiid Nixiy iwii and a h.ill at'ns ol land, muie 
or lens, \vhuli li.e said William II i\ ward

I I C"iim V , and ill. d pns.e*v d ..I 
Ir.i-cd lur ll.r |ir»fiil (i.it. lli n 
j-io i will not i e delivered ; > I .e |nirili.isi-r 
r.il the end o: ine ) ear, hi.I I.e. w ill have (he 
!ivi!e^i:ol scv.lm.; Wheat on tl.e piemise< in 
ue sea-ion, .mil on the i.snal lerms This 
nu In ing deli, it-lit in Wood and Timl»-r, llio 

UK baser w ill hate thcM.ppurlmiily ul oblain- 
tga reasonable portion <j| wood hm !, cnnve- 
K-nl to the larm. There is an incuiul-raiKr nn 
no land ul llit widow's dower, wniih she will 
ither sell lor a reasonable price, or lease ior a 
lodeiali! rent. Tho sale will I e made fur (he 
tirposo ol satisfying Ihe Haul; li.r llieMiin of 
it o lhoii«and i.-i^hl hunilred mxl luei.lv dol- 
irs, current money. and come, intere-l mid 
osls. The lerms ol payment ian I e made 
asy lo llie purthaser by an accoiniiioilaliini lo 
lank, provided u note, wilh uppiovcd sictiri-

, be oll'ei ed.
T11OS. I. Ul'LLITT. Pres't.

of the liraiah Uank al Easton.
Jan. 24 lawUm

ol

JOHN HENRY.

S IRED by Valen(inc, will travel through 
the tnunties of Talbot and Caroline, mid 

will be let lo mnres on Ihe following reduced 
terms, viz; G dollars the Spiing's chance, 10 
dollars to insure, and 4 dollars Ihe single leap, 
25 cents to the Groom, m each case. Furth 
er particulars will be made known in a hand 
bill. Season lo commenco the 20th ol March, 
und end the 20th ol June.

ENN ALLS MARTIN. 
March 21

MAKERS.
The undersigned respectfully prevent llienr 

llninko to llieir friends und tho public ol Taro 
hot and the adjacent counties, lor the many 
favors and (Ullering support, they continue 
to receive in their line, and now beg leave te 
nlorui them, lhat they are prepared to (urn gh

1IUKSKS, IJAUUCIIS 
GK;S, SULKIKS,

BUlKilKS, CAUItYALLS
aescrijition of Carnage tt tl.e e^urtc'st 

m imyin thu most fashionable and sub nt.'aa 
DDlicor,and on ihe most accinnmoihiling rmsl 
Iliey assure Ihose gentlemen and ladieswhui 
arc BO won'iy ol'ease and plensure lhat (here 
H no necessity of sendingl o lhacilies for hand 
some anil good carriages, ai Ihuir work will 
bear compurision and examination w t thet 
brat city work, and has stood the test of line 
and criticism; they will also say, that they wil 
usj every exertion to merit Ihe unbounded 
confidence and patronage their work Imsrel 
ccived from a generous and discerning public 
nearly all over the Eastern Mioreol Maryland 

Having enlarged their establishment consid 
erably, und keeping con»»nlly on hand a
large and complete assortment of

R
MARYLAND.

KQUIRING some adjustment niul paint 
ing her running will bo stispende.l, uller

her arrival in B.tlliinore on Wednesday next 
tlie 29th insfunt, until Tuesday the 4lli o 
April, when she will resume her regular 
routes lor the remainder of I lie year.

March 28
L. G. TAYLOR, Captain.

TAILORING.
The subfcriber trgs leave lo inlium ihe cili- 

t.eni of Easton, and its vicinity, thai he has 
akcn tho well known *hmd lately occupied by 
Mr. Thomas J. Earickson, adjoining Mr. 
Solomon Low's Hole), and oppns to Mr. Wm. 
Loveduy's store, where he intends carrying on 
Ihe above buisness. in all its various branches, 
,\iul he ansureslhoiie who may favour him wilh 
their work, that it shall be done in lh« most 
fashionable and approved manner. He hopes by 
strict attention to business, (o merit und re
ceivoi> a thire, of public piilronnge 

Tho Publics Ob'dl- Serv'l.

support particularly lo Iht Dvmocrutic parly, 
it is hoped that its oilier feulurei relmud lo 

uukjjwnddiilly ol Iht d«s1 fUtu irtjtcl

WILLIAM R PARROTT.
Easlon, Peb.25
N. B. Me warrants, that if in a failure to 

fi Ihe will make them another garment, or re 
lurn th« roune-'.

W.F P.

with Ihe assistance of (he be.sl of workmen 
(hey will bo thankful to (ill all orders. Gen 
llemen und Ladies at a distance have only Iu 
specify the kind of carriage nnd price and liave 
ilbroughl lo Iheir own door free of charge 

All kinds ol repairing done at shortest no- 
tics, in the best manner, and on Ihe most pleas 
ing terms. Silver Plating nl every description 
done in the oslublishment, and all kinds ol 
Steel Springs, made and repaired.

They have now on hand, a tandsome assort 
ment of carriages, both new and second 
hand of various kinds ami prices nnd they 
solicit an, early call from their Iriendiand the 
public generally.

The puhlicFobedient servants,
ANDEKSON& HOPKINS. 

They have for snle.a puir of handsome young 
Horses, well mulched, color, blood buy, war 
ranted sound and kind t« harnww, also * first 
rat* yig horM.

MAIiYlAND.
Talbot County Orphans' Court,

19lhday of May, AnnoDomini 1837.

ON application of Caleb Shepherd admin 
istrator of C« plain William b'oi', lain i.f 

Talhol counly, dtceased. Ilis ordered, llnil 
he give ihe notice required by law lor credi 
tors 10exhibit their claim* a^ainit tin; i.ud 
deceased's estate, and thai lie can e the same 
lo be published once in each work for llie space 
of three successive weeks, in one ol Ihe news* 
papers primed in the townol tension.

 """ " In testimony that ihe foregoing 
is truly copied Irom Ihe minutes 
of proceedings of Tulbot county 

____ Orphans' Court, I have hereunto 
set mv hand, and the seal of my office uffixrd, 
I his 19lh day ol May, in tlm year of our Lord 
eighteen hundred and thirty seven.

Test JAS. PRICK, Reg'r, 
of Wills for Talhot counly.

(if COMPLIANCE WITH TUB ABOVE OBDER 

HOTICE 13 I1EIIEBY OIVKM;

That Ihe subscriber nt Talbot county, has nb 
lamed from s the Oi plums' Court of Talbol 
counly Maryland letters of admini«lraiion on 
the personal Estate of William Roe late ol 
Tulhot county deceased. All persons having 
claims aguinsl the said deceased's eslalu iim 
hereby warned lo exhibit the same with ihe 
proper vouchers (hereof lo Ihe subscriber or 
leavolheiTi al Ihe Registers nfiko wilh Mr. J. 
R. Price on or before tl.e 23d day of Novem 
ber next,otherwise Ihey may »>  nxcluded by 
law from ull benefit ol said cslale.

Given under my hand this 19th day of May, 
eighteen hundred and thirty seven,

CALEB SHEPHERD Adm'tr. 
ol William Roe,decwed.

May 28 8t

COMMUNICATION.
Ct>-We are indubtutl to Air. John R. Pea 

tiodv.ol Columbus, Georgia, lor the follow 
lag case of Chills and l'*:vc-rs.

Columbus. Geo. Fcb 17. 1S37.
This is lo cerlily llmt I have made usool th 

rcloliialed Brandrelli's Vegetable Pills, in in 
family, for Fever and Ague, and have bee 
enliroly convinced of Iheir ut.lity and virtue 
nnd shall evei use then) in preleronce lo an 
other medicine, when iliey are lo be oblainei 
I have also ieconim<'iided them lo others li 
dilfe.rinl diseases Asllima, Co-ilivenei, Di 
pcpsia, lide,&c. ice. iin.TiTio result isouliro 
satisiactorj iliey me in my opinion, llie mo 
t-flicienl und salu incdicinu now iu use, so fur
ad 1 am

JOHN I. SMITH.

CULiAK'S
KHiublislicd Lucky OOicc

Notice of tlie Sale of Valuable 
Lands iu Tulbol County.

Tlie I'lesidenl, Dirrtloistv Ctmip.iny o'tho 
farmers, It.inU o' Maryland, l>\ vinnri.l a 
io\\ ei, t Kiiuniicd MI a Deed ol .\I«.i l^iue,(.as-.nl 
:id e\<'( illcil In llr.m, by Lan.I/fit Vv . Sju'll   

cer, I L'.H mj; d,iti> |l,i>inili cay ol M.iv.nillie 
year ol our Lord ei^lileen hundred and lliirly 
me, « ill ofltT lur s.ile, ut pul'lic auclinn, on 
1'uuMlay llie ISih day ol July nexv, bet\\een 
Ihu hours ol three, and (our o'cloik, in llio 
dlernodii ol lhat day, ill tho Iron! iVi.r ol llio 
Court House ol T.ilbol ('ounly ,in tl t Sl.ile ol 
Maryland, th ise parts ol the several tracts uf 
Land, called Ashhy, Tdghman's \\ rluiip, 
llanlin^'s Endeavor, and Belly's Aiuiiion.

iiiiiiiijj each other, und lyinj; and beinjf in 
the Co'jnly aforesaid, on the jSnulh East Mile 
nl Miles Kivur, adjoining the lerrv and on llie 
North-(Cast sido ol the road leading Ironi I lie- 
said lerry to Knston, which were pmcluises 
by the said Lamlierl. W. Spencer Ironi onu 
Charles 1). Bai row, and contain (lie ijiiauli 
ly ol one hundred and nint'ly IKTC* mid ono 
hall aero of land, n.ore or lu^s; nnd nlsolhe-MJ 
pails of llie tracts ol land, called D.iley's 
Dt-li^ht nnd Tilchmun's l-'orlune, lyinj: and 
being in Iho s.iid ('onn'y, on the South side of 
a (.'reek, called Fnnsluy Creek, which wcro 
purchased by the said Spencer from one James 
Selli, c.-nlain Ihe ijn.nilily of iwrnlyloura- 
cres undone hall acre of l.ind, moreorlrss, 
and adjoin the first mmlionvd lands. 'I li" 
sale will be madu IIT the purpose nl satisfy.njf 
the Bank I r (lie sum of lour llious.ind, seven 
hundred and filly dollars, current money, and 
some inliTi'-t and cost", dui from the nAid 
Lambeit W. Spvnier. The li-rms of payment 
can be made ca-v In tl>e pun h.iser, I V an at- 
coiiiinod.ilion al lianU, provided anule.uilU 
approved security, be ofli red.

TUOS /. lU.'LLITT, I're.'l. 
ol Ihu Uiaiuh Uank al Eastnn.

Jan. 3 1837. Is

O Id
\V. Corner of ll.illiinorc & < a.T-'il blrec

(TNllEll TUB MfSEl'M.) 

W I IK UK IIAVK HKKN SOLD

1H11KKS, PRi/JCS,
in Millions of Dollars.

C.- Any person or persons (hrnu<rli- 
oiil Iho I'liili'd Stiiles who nuiy desire In 

try their Luck, cither in tho Maryland Sute 
Lotteries,   or in authorised Lotteries of other 
States, some- one ol which are

Draivn Daily,
Tickets 1 to 810, shares in proportion, ore 
respucllnlly requested (o forward (heir or ers 
by mail (PONT PArr>) orolhcru i.ie, cm losing 

or Prize Tickets, which will bu thank 
ully leceived nnd executed by relurn mail, 
wilh Iho same prompt allenlion, as il on per 
sonal application and the result |r|ven when

immediately afftsr druwint;. 
Address JOHN CLARK, 

Museum Uuildin^s, Baltimore 1)

Notice.
At a meeting ol ihuTalhot County Tem 

perance Society held on Monday the 1st inst. 
pursuant lo notice Dule^ates were appointed 
to attend the Convention lo be held in Den- 
ton on Ihe lust Thursday in the present monlb

May 2 (U)

JOB PRINTING
Noefly executed it this

Jack Independence,
W ILL le 'el IK mares Ihis season, tuin- 

menting on llio Isl ol .April, and end 
ing on the 20lh ul .June.. The lerms lire, livo 
dollars ihe spring's cl.ance, and three dollars 
the single leap,'2") cenls In thu Groom, in iatli 
caso. He will flantl at Hillsboroui.'h 
Trappe, at llie Gh:bc Farm near Ea«tpn 
al ihe lesidenio ol the subscriber nea 
Chappel, once In two weeks, two days at <-ucl»

and 
llio

ilnnil. 

M 21
ENNALLS MARTIN.

Notice.
'I'UK Subscriber h.ivlng removed
I Shop to tlie corner ot the woods, 

short distance from his lormer <me, is now pro 
pared to execute nil order* in hi* lino <>l hii-i 
ness, ilia customers anil lh« public- generally 
are invited to tfivc him u mil, assuring them 
Iliul llicir work slmll.de dnnt wilh neatness 
dnrabilily.and M the shortest notice Thauk- 
lul liir past favors, lie hopes with unrcinilU'i 
exertions on his part to merit tt continuance ol 
the sumo

Th« public'* ob'l serv't
E. McQUAx- 

Jan 101837 If , . va 
W-N. B, All persons whose account* h»v« 

been standing a year are hereby notified to 
«e(tlo the came w fpeedy u po«»ible by note or
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published Ju»»i! « he p

CONFIDENCE AND CREDIT. 

 I"1*! the market* dull, 
WM thiu, Gazettci were full, 

And uJlfUia town wai breaking; 

 Tlic.e'.mU' r"'S 11 of ""h Wl>» "slop !" 
JJa«kir»J»ud U4nkni].ts, almt up «bep, 

j^uil uuuuet hearts were aching.

Wlien near tlio Bench, my fancy spied 
A fuil.'il furm; witli haiiy stride,

We at length arrived at Meusner, 
soveral uf my iriend's party were expecting 
linn, and having slabfod our IIOMUJ, we Icll lh« 
town, and look a narrow path across the Imldt, 
which led lo u mill aboul u mile olf; tliii 
(hu place ol rendezvous. Ou Iho wa 
overlook the other parly, who had all passed,-..,,....- ...... .... J.«»«o«4

the preceding night m Meissner; and guess my 
surpris   and horror lo find that my friend's an 
tagonist was one of my own intimate acquaint 
ance:), and the very student whu had been (he 
lirst to show me any attention on my arriving 
m Golt.ngcii. Ho was a young Purt,ian, 
named liautsell, whose mild manners ami. 
gentlemanlike deportment had acquired lorj 
him Ihe sobriquet of tier Zamhe, (ihe genlle^)
illtlimi* l.i« K..... !.•»«« .....I— •

II, r name w*« Credit, aud tile saul, 
ll.-r father. Trail.:, was Uuly dead,

.A.

The lUiUa that iho was wont to Wc»- 

Wtt. wilhcred bv >ul(. ua,,d tf care.

U-r eye* bad Uwl their lustre; 
Bur character was gone, .lie >aid, 
for basely *lu had been betrayed,

A ad uoubdy would trust her,

That honest Industry hail died 
To gaia U.t C.vuit lor bis bride,

Aad louaJ the lady wilhug; 
Bin all ! a Fortune-hauler cauie, 
AaJ &,' 'Cida.iou was hit name,

A lUko not worth a shilling.

Thu »illim was on minchkf bent, 
  Ue g»"'-d toili Oiul and Mam's <yaMttt, ^

Aad iheu poor Credit salaried; 
lie filched her fortuuc aAd her fame- 

lie tix>.a a blot m»u^tr name, 
Aad kft her broken-hearted.

*•

^hcnthm poor Credit teemed to tish 
11-1 cofttiu' Co»ft4«:pq( came by,'' " "" "-

1 ibd nol proceed ur
stairs iiiimo.lialely niter my housekeeper Icll. 
I stjkl m iho house place ubuul an Iwur I 
then went up stairs und went directly in 
to (he children's r»oiii. 1 think some ol 
tin-in were awake, but I don't know particu 
larly. Tho threat that Mr Woodward g.ive 
me, caused me lo do what I did. There were 
(wo in one bed and two in (ho other. I think 
I took my handkerchief out ol my potkel 
when I gol upstairs, but don't know where. 
I went tu Ihe bed where lim two youngest 
olios were lying (iVUrk and Aim;) I think 
they were nol awake ui the. t mo. i kit-eil 
Ihoin all, shook hands und bade tliem bye, 
before 1 de.s'.roycd them. In less limn a 
minute after I gol into the room I begun; I 
look the youngest (Mark) first, I twisied my 
iMHilkou^iiel * Inland put it ruund its mck At 
tied i: inn fast tingle knot. I drew it light but 
did not pull il al ull ailerwards; I then leit hold 
ol the liankercliiof. [The prisoner,!here is Jill.e 
doubt in his agitation drew llio li.s: instance 
across its mouth, as il bears marks on us lip, 
and its tongue is bitten.] 1 had a candle wnb 
me in the chamber; I stood in the chauiner, 
but do nut know ln.it I lovked al it while il 
wus strangling, 1 believe 
kepi the. iiandk'Tchiel on .._._ _. _ ... 
ules. 1 Ihcn l.x.k it olf, and Hie child npp.-jr- 
ed lo be dead, 1 did nol <eo that it bled al Ihe 
mouth, us I did not look ul il in Hie f ice. Il 
dal nol scream. Never a i no uf them ever 
t> iicteil. I went to Ann ncvi nnd tied (he

handkerchief rou'id tier ihioal in the lame 
way. When I had throttled Ann,I went down 
stairs und staid ugainsl Iho lire lor a !tsw min 
utes. 1 stood (.uniideriiig, and thought I 
mighl ai well suffer lor Ihem ull us lor Iwo. _._..._ _.... .- ...- ..__,.....

i lh< n went up stairs again, and WHS going urulchingil lo il.-iul nosl lmigi]i;;irid 
U|i lo ihe bed ivlieru Hie oilier two lay (.IH*

d .miter the window,m winch John und NV d
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among his brother uludenls. Alter .-.......*
euch other Ihe parlies proceeded to the grouni 
I igelher. There was lililo lime sjient in ar- 
raiigingjircliminaries; it was agreed, as boll, 
wero well-known marksmen (o throw dice for 
the lirsl (ire; (lio seconds then came forward, 
und Hautseb's Irirnds announced lhul EiMn- 
dallar had won.

There wusnn instantaneous fa linjr buck cl 
nil bul the two principals, w io now took their

y/Hi-uai u wiuie K |p igidon uboul liitcen pines from each other; ( 
I did not look at il. I j I watched them both closely, and never did 11 
its neck live mm-' sea n>nn m/.r/. ,,,..., .... »] - ,.'.,.. -....» -     --•

1 ) . dealer' '" intoxicating liquors 
iifc.|iriifc«oiMiilroniol their 

and (hen exclaim, wuh an air ol army
"vo., . .  - " "»» «n air ol triumph.
m,,v ?'! ' W "u"d us l""" y°u I'"'" first re
moved ,he   , o OMK n V -,, le Tea-le ea- 
fron ,7 W,a"1lor1swo«''J «l«empl ,  drive ll.em

velwiuonily excUim, u you mol

IK-ram-R lib Uv "'""»"ll ">e. the I'len.Uol Tom- 
ix-ranie, like undaunted 
(inue to level at 
compelled in ranks unlil (hey be 

It is well known that the
ancie, Egyptians n-orslopped c.,.s and do« s- 
v" iMU"VWin K ""   <>( en "' k  » 
(h l "em ol

thesenot date to shoot <>n arrow w 
were hcinre them, il being 

> r Idem lo kill their gods. In like mai^r, 
ihe pious grog-sellers .no m.uli- lo stand In lioul 
o/'tlic great unity of makers, venders, and

A 8KKTCH.

A mother was leaning in thedcejwst Lush o
infants whoseevening, at the couch of two

"g i 
of

rosy Hrm. were twined m a inulual embrace,
the l!!!!'i >SoU 7 lhem"°" llShl lhul (e" «'"-o 

lhe '"' like tt 8llvery veil, laythe 
o, ih

bv their ,. . ¥'"«?* . * 
.mi » , h i i"nd l'Callh>r
(he &. I I I  '"* lr°"' 
ht tr^l, K (.u| (;p 1 r, 
 I

lhat
»' Ure dl'»)llli 

,yeire.tedon their sweet

. 0 .   . u.nij ui matters, vein. 
i drinkers ol inloMmting lujuors; these 

iua

'«  I lio mother looked upon iho.r sxceed- 
,, biMutyw.il, a momentary pride; and (hen 
She continued to gaze on Ihe lovely slumber 
, hor dark eye deepened wiih iulense ul,d 
uilerablelondnesj.and a told shuddering 

ear came over her. les, those buds ol lile, so 
lair, so glovrmg,  ,_,,,»  bo touched with sud- 
-en decay, und gathered back in their bright-
^'ycrTsSinlyV^18 ^ 1^^- 

thai Ihe river ol li.'u 
blossoms ol lovo

passionately, tan.estly,

j(iual bultvark ol5«f , I i   ' l'"°' i "'"*' « ro ""'/ »'"> 
^' "dthomo.-alcharacleroflh' '

while Ihem.^elvu 
ol

e who'e :raier- 
are only deluiulcd by n 
""" *"  their friends

°ver whom her soul thus
are tlieir i ^".l 1"" 1 ' and us the low breathed accents Icll

came

HACK

on the siill air, and iJeeiwned
ov«r her, and her spirit wen. out'wMh "herb""
ol l",?, 'T 0n °,S inl° "'C 8lran*u WM W«lM 
01 lilc, a strong horror '"inoniuit nut u muscle ol their fea-

al length finding hislfciiar
hand oncoming unsteady, hu deliberalely |«mc 
lowered liis aim lo I.is side, stiffening and

l....

liam, the two elilosi U,y» wvitc,) w hen \V il- 
liamjumi ed oui oi u-d, MI» Kc:'-'--1 'l-u H»'>r, 

got into Uii! bed where Ann and Al.nU 
'.Vi:!'. h is iho caiiiu ihey nre all in one 

).-i|. I Ihoughl he iidd seen mu stnin_;le the 
ilhor two. A4 'no ran across Ihu floor, he 
Mid, "l*ray, lather, don't do ma so. I then
el the handkurchml round the biggest buy's 

neck (J hn's,) I did nol look lo see if John 
Hlrugg'vd, but went und sal down 0:1 thu bed 
side agamsl VVdliam, and sai4 io him, ''My 
ad, we'll all share our I'jic; when I vo done 
you I shall have n ibudy to think nl but my- 
»eil, and il will bo my lurn ne\t," nnd l-e
iitver i>p.'k« mnru, Tiiflj nona ol IHCIU ever 
wiiucl.aii'l i will Inkc my imlh never cried 
int. I then ivnit ind liHik the handkerchi'-l 
  IF Ji)hn, and lied il ruund William's neck. 
When I look Iho h<inilkcrchii-l oil John's 
neck, be appeared to bu quite dead. NVillum 
iandu no resistance, ii be luid U was Ihe icasl 
in ijie world, av I gave him no chance, and he 
never Rcreaincil out at ull. As sOoi. v<s I hail 
tied ihe hnnilkerchicl on  William'* nack, I 
.vent down Hairs again, and sit on Ilia lied 
side where William, Ann and Mark lay, till 
about live o'clock. 1 then IOOK 
i. iin I off William'i inak.'and '

'iardian sainls of Uucchu*
lety 

deserve just
h reverence as the divinity of ihu lv;yp-

jilics, yei Ihey are nol afraid lo try iheir 
cl.iim lo such boasted s.mclily, by (ho swift 
-- ' sieady darts oljmttc.c, virtue, reason, u ie.lor an insunl, ho appeared tJ be g 

rrsolulimi for his deudiy purpose. Il was a I
momeiii ol awlul suspense; I loll my heart Tnanks to .» gracious Providence, (lie awful 
sicken at iho bhuil llnrsty cul'TICSI of IhcjdV '

For when he whispered iuber ear, 
fehe cU.cked the tigh, she dried the tear. 

A..d =iuikd a. sweet as ever

M1SDKLLAXEUUS.

From, lltc New York Commercial Ailvcitiser

AfPtiUTISU NAHHATIVE.

We do niil know when we have rend 
ling more pautniUy alL-clm-.;, Ih.iu Ihe 
iiii-il nrrounl ol a inttnief, lieiitietati-ly i 

hi^ loijr th'l

any
sub

in.(ted by a lailm-r upon ins lour cI 
T,,e dreadlul deed was p'-rpelr.ited In 
al int. parish 01 U-I..,-,., nea, .Nol.tnghaiu ,n 
Eutlaiid. The children wore aged tt-ii, 
hve,a,,dtwo)oal.s r«p.-C»ivcty. 1 nur u,o- 
Iher was d ad. Tno Mlli.-r  iiiirdor 
,,,,,,,of lliiriy-live.ulubi.rer, d.saibnl a. a 
IU.II1 of kind disposiliun und good ^araclrr 
mid noted lor his attachment lo his children 
I ho learlul deed appeals lo i.ave been com- 

mil i-d under tn« mlluenco ol a mo. bid leo,- 
i,,.'ol misery, occasioned by pecuniary di: 
tiesi yt»l Graeinmilh was m coi.slunl en 
ploymenl urn! receiving lliiiluen shill...^ 
week. The lilllo sutf rers woio lm« he.llhy 
cuildren, and much likod by Ihcir nc.gh

°Thoma S Greensmilh of Busfonl, (U,e mur 
dcrer) having l^een caulioni-d by ihe coroner 
sa.,|, I live iniho- yard noxl lo tin* '"'uso, und 
Mr Mark SV'oodwuid is my hmdUd. I wont 
un M-nd.iy morning lasl to the nei't? 8 on th« 
(arm nl .Mr G »rii.»n «l Hrtlwood puik: I re- 
ni.in.ed Ihore all ih« day and returnud home 
in iho evening about soven o clock. >V hen 
I got home, I l.>ok something lo cat, slttid in 
li.e house uboul hull an hour, und then went 
lo ihe Seven Slurs public bouso, near lie 
Leather Uollle, Nottingham, where I hud a 
cup ol ale. I then returned home, I walkeil 
ah.no Hie whole of iho way, and reached Bas- 
lordlwiween eleven and twelvti at night. ( l 
met Mi Jiwcpli Womlward (who is the 
er of Mr Mark Woodward my ' "   

whole piOC-ri" 1 -. "ii'l had to turn a.vVny my .,,....... ,..>., .,.  . u ,,, |n.-,uiK.i> .un uu» smnt-s
head in disgust; when I 'i-^-.nn lookeil round, WrKmously on our moral hemisphere, dispelling 
i. . i . i .... .1 i.... ........ .. .1 .. .- . .i...   i -i       

Iho handker- 
nd put- it in* my 
«w*«*X  .A «)4-«MV
lo showTnu im^r-

all, us I 
sliuuldsct

the cbiJ*

ol his hal and holding it up lo 
ner.) Ithoik hands witFi *lhem 
lliought il would be ihe lasl lime [ 
tiiem, .Hid started.

G.r^ntr — When you delinked 
In-u, lud you any idoo, ol de.troying your- 
soll :

Pfiinntr   So I kni'W I sliould be taken 
in u <biv or two I know I sh.ill ha\e tu sui 
ter what tin; l.iw will miliLl u|K)i. inc.

Cintnur   How old are you, Greensmilh?
Prisoner— Thirl* -five.
Tnit closed Ihe cast;, anil the jury iramedi- 

alcly u-iurned a vordtcl of"\vdlul murder 
ii^.iinst Thomas (J r'cnsmilh."

The prisoner "as nol in U,o least afTecled 
by this verdict, but on ihe contrary, IM 10111 
.is he ha I iU-1, \ered his lostiiuouy, Ins counte 
nance bcigliirne I up, and ho nppearaJ luoro 
i heerful than during thu exammilioti

~ -- ^ "-^
j had ruined his pistol, nud was l.ikmg u I i»^ 

and steady uun; he ill length fired; the bail 
whi//.ed through llaulsell's hair, und us it 
grazo«l l.e wheeled hall round by an involun 
tary motion and raised his hand to see il there 
wero any blood. I now looked anxiously nt 
K.sendaUer.bul he stood turn and motionless 
    n statue. 1 thought a( one moment I saw 

lip curl, ami a hall siovrl ol disappoint 
menl and imp.ilicnco cross his lealurei, tiul in 
un inslani il passed away, and he remained as 
puisionless as I eloro.

It wus now liautsell's (urn; lie lost no time 
in preneuiing Ins weapon; iheie wus n small 
red s|K)l (junutig on Ihd cheek that had been 
r;r.u -d, which seumed lo bc'penk ihe fiery 
ruga llml hud taken posfcs-ion of his soul, lor 
ht fell lint his antagonist had dono his busl lo 
.aku away hu lile. I shuddered lo think ih»t| 
I wus looking on my Inond for the last 
l'c<r from the oitjalinn in whicU 1 (loud Icouhi 
distinctly suo that his heart was covered,-and 
that the moment llaulsell drew iho trigger 
v.'ould be his la*t. Maildene4 "

enuiun is vnmshing awa);
Ihe Temperance Sun

is rapnll\ 
now snines

llnril.uk clouds ol inieinpcr.ince^ ignorance, 
; iiH' rv, and profanity,which have t" long per- 
,y.ided o.ir ulherwiso Lively Isle. Tha onligh- 
'    ' inblic now see that grog-selling is in- 

liMo wilh a prulession of Chri-lianity 
tf*hcse until of hluou now .ippi-ar in their real 
fyiirack-r  mons'.vrs in human lorn., nl fh'lil 
of which villue blushes, re.i*m fri>i»ii», 
jn.mily sh.idilors, religion weeps, mercy 
»wuy, and jiisln-e cri»s lor vcng'Miici}.
the li^ht conlinu'j lo shinu, and era lon

hu- 
llir» 
Lrl 

they
 khall COII.L- lu Hiding Irom their lolly ciinnen- 

i-c (n lln'ilu-t, no mure lo deceive thu people. 
S \Ve-lcy hat said, "Iheir mcinori.il sliall 

:>rriih with llu'in;" their names shall bo blot- 
ad ou!, no more lo bv remombered, exi-ept in 
'to blood-slained page ol UiK bWk annals ol 

'" io world'* wo. /s/s itf

uf i e

THK STUDENTS.
I had been about a monlh in Gollengon

ulio i

landlord) m

, 
, continuance ol

» accounts have 
by notified to 
isiblebynoteor

Iho yard; ho tisked me uboul the renl I (uli 
him 1 had arrange' with his son to pay it t n 
next Wednesday bul one; ho to d me U 
would have it next morning; I tola Him i 
Wat imiH»siblo lor mo to givo U him Iho nexl 
morning, but ho should U we il in the -oursc 
ul Ihe nexl week; ho said ho would nol bo put 
off in that way, and il I didii'l g«"  « tet^ "J 
Iho mortiiug he would lake my goods, llml I 
should have no house no where to go to no 
home, nur nolh.ng »i>d lhul before my chil 
dren should be turned into the slrcols and be 
separated from me, 1 would sutler » hat the 
law \veuld please lo clap on me. (l»« P»- 
soner hero paused, and it was very apparent 
that urout emotion w»» pasting wilhm hubo- 
win, Iml alter he bad answered Iwo or ihree 
i|iie«iions ha ros-imi-d, and described lo 
.iho jury in the moil minulo dolail and with 
Iho greatest com|iosur«, as follows: 

CVnner Did you lurn your housekeeper 
away that night?

Prisoner— I lold her rite must go; .
 nteniled her lo go ou* ' and not slay tbal 
liighl. 

Coroner--Dill you 'go up slairs at cgon as
 he was gone? ' '

I w»« milling ulone one evening, in thai 
"penes ol indolenl h'lmor in which we hud a 
I fiend's approach, Without puss-ssing energy 
sullicii'tit lo seek lor society abroad, when iny 
.iviid Kisciidallor fntmti'.; he resisted all niy 
entreuiies lo iciiiuiii, nnd briefly mluriiifd me 
lhul he came lo retjutsl I vtoulJ accompany 
him Ihe following morning lo Meitsnet, u 
diftlance ol uboui live leagues, who.u ho was 
to light a duel, und told mo Unit lo avoid sus 
picion in low i,, Ihe horses should wail «t my 
door, which was otilsidtt Ihe ramparts, us early 
us live o'clock; h.iving thus acquainted mo 
mlh the object ul his visit, and alto told me 
not to Inrgei he «on d breakfast with me be 
fore Blurting, he wished me good night, and
departed.

I remained awak* the g'ealer pnrl of Ihe 
night, coniecturing what might luve been lita 
lo.ison ol this extraordinary caution, lor I well 
know lhat several duels ook place every day 
Within the precinct, ol' iho university, withyul 
mention being made ol them, or any inquiry 
being insliluled by Iho protector or consul.  
Towards moining I fell into a kind ol disturb 
ed sleep, Irom which I was awukmcd by my 
I'rieud enlennc and hallooing. "Aul aul, die

rush Inrwuid, and «.resl the nrin Him 
was abuut to deprive him «l lile; but u sense 
ol what wuydue to iho i slal.l.slieil custom ol 
society un such occ.ision restrained mo, nml I 
s Ood breaihlcM wi:!i lerrilic expectations 01 
llio lulul Hush; ISautscIl to my ama/i'mi-nt, 
suddenly r.nsnig his pi:<ii4 to a vcrtic.it p»~i- 
lim, Ijred it ki.aighi incr his heid, flung h s 
weapon into llio air, und rushed forward, 
threw Ins arms uround l^iscnduller, burst into 
leurs, exclaiming "M«in lirudor!'' and wi>jji 
UIHJII his neck liKOii child.

We were wholly unprcpnred for such a 
scene, anil although nut easily unnianiK'il, thu 
over wrought leelings of all souglit vent in a 
pissiouul luurs. \\csooiilcfllliegrouiidanil 
lUe.inted our horses lo return loGoltingrn. Un 
our way hiniiouiirvl there wus little said, ll
  lUpliencd th I once, and onc«inly, I lound my*
 iuiiat iho snlo ol liautsell; ho conversed uilh 

e tor u short time in a low under tone, und 
on in- asking huw he loll at the iiiuiimnl ol 

is adversary's missing him, he answered, 
It w,<3 then uiv determined purpose (o shcol 
mi, aud up lu llui last moiuvnl IhiS deler- 

uiiiiuli ai reinuiiied unaltered, but al the in. 
iiu.l ol' placing my linger on Ihe trigger,' I 

thought I »aw an expression about his lace 
in. I reminded me ol earlier und happier d ijs 
<*h n ue sludiird and played logelhei, and hud 
bul ono heart, und 1 lelt us if 1 were abnul lo 
become Ihe murderer ol my brother. I could 
Incn more easily luve turned Hie pistol u^iimM

Tt

 "From GrttnlnniWlQ Jf

friend enlermg and hallooing, 
stiimu sheini hcil"  "up up. thn sun shines

own bicasl thau 
my childhood."

have «hul Ihe (runil ol

,rr  1»   i*m< i
jfnght ns'Tlie noon-clay1 Sim,      
On wot Ids ol mind henighlid,
llsravs arc jt Hiring down.
Fjll many a shrine n| ciror,
And many n divd ol rhunu1 ,
DiMiiayi'd, has shrunk ill terror
Ueloie the lighted llailli'.

Vicl'irious on, victorious! 
I'.uud beacon nmturd ln'l'1 , 
'Till lijods ol light,ull glorious 
Illume iho moral \\asto.

fiiteinpcninco h.is fiiiindurnd, 
The demon gasps lor 'brc.ilh, 
His rapid man h is downward 
To «vei las'.in^ di! ilh. 
Old age and jiuith united, 
His works luve pr«.s(ra(u Inirl'd; 
And scion himself affrighted, 
Shall hurry fniii. thm HIM 1,1.

Victorious on, &c.

Bold TBMPBRAN^K iintiring,
Strikes ul Urn monster's lie.irt,
H-M.ea h lie* I lows expiring,
11« driM(l« her well ann<-il ilart.
Hor blows, we'll pray "God spired** them,
The (lar'.nms in dispel;
Ai.d how we fought lor freodom,
Lot fuluro ages tell.

Victorious on, Sic.

mnoience.permitliiig neither shame nor crim;-, 
nor lolly, (u cast a slain on the bnghini-ss with 
which she lud received them invested from 
His hnnd. as with n mantle.

As the prayer died awny in the wnnUncssol 
the spent spirit, a shadowy lorm stootl beside 
Ihe inlanl tlecperi. "I am death," (aid the 
spi'clie, "and 1 come lor Ihy babes, I am com- 
nii^toncd lo hour (hem where the perils yi.u 
tepreialc ure unknown; where neilher muii, 
nor dust, nor shadow can reach Iho rrj.jit my 
Kpirit. It is only by yielding them lo mu you 
can prc.<crvu Ihem luft-vcr from tcnuminu> 
lion." A wild conflict,u struggle as ol the 
dot.I parting in strong agony, sliook the m<'lh  
cr'n Iraini', liut laiili an:i ihu love u huh hath u 
purer |i<unt than thai ol earthward passions, 
triumphed, und she ) ieldvd up her bubes lo ll>e 
speiliu.

TUB DISSOLUTION.

The heavens shall pass away with a grntU 
noise. Although studded with ten thousand 
brdliunl gems, it will bo rolled up like u pirn h 
monl scroll; ils lolly swelling arch will break 
down, unit ull ils ligMs be quenched lurevcr.

Tho elements shall melt, with fervent hcatv 
The principlesol fire jiervade the universe, and 
w lion the Asirq'glity gives the word, they will 
no .lunger be confined lo some insulated moun 
tain, Ihey will meet the,eyes jn grandeur tcr- 
llblo and overwhelming Irani every quarter of 
..i... I,--:-   ! !._ j- . _i ,j 1(J |UOr ,iing (Jew

TheCommiddioners ap|Kiioted by the Mayor 
under the acl ol <<<"n«rnl Aiuvmbly to fix lh» 
rates of hack hire in Kaltimorchavo madethair 
report, and I ha lollovvnig are to be Ihe price* 
hereafter.

I'Vom tteamboal landingit, or rnilronrl do- 
(X'ls, to any place within the limits ol the city 
00 cents for u singlo passenger, und 371 cents 
each lor tiro or more, ivilh an addition of 12$ 
cents lor every trunk strapped on. Parcels 
taken inside Iree. Toany neumlxwt or rail 
road de|X)t Ihu name, with nil ailditiui) of 51} 
cents lor ihe carriage only when Mia furlroui 
<h« gtable.

Within the following limit*, Dimming Cal- 
vert street *s the centre ol ihu city, <">u ex 
tending 10,i st lo Canal street   West lo Green 
streel   Souih lo Great Montgomery itreel, 
und North to Middle ttreet, fur a (ingle (»s- 
 enger 37 1-2 centf. 

I I wo or more, ench V5 ''
ll Ixjyond these limit*, and nny where with 

in llio city boundary, 12 1-2 cents uddilional 
lor each p.isscngcr.

For Ihe use ol a Hnrkney Conch by the 
hour, One Dollar, and al Ihe (.ime rale lor all 
(ructions ol nn hour, but no charge for any lim* 
lc>s than a quarter ol an h. ur.

EVENING A.SD NIPHT.
Tor Hacks uken from the stand, 

part of the city, as follow*:
From 1st Aluy Io30lh Septcmler, 

sive, afior cighi o'clock, P. AJ. 75 cents, lor * 
tingle passenger, if more than one, 60 cenls 
each, a like turn (or returning,

Fiom \il October lo 30th Ai 
aftur 7 o'clock 
tor bugggue.

(o toy 

inclu

October lo 30th A pril inclusive 
-k, 1>. Al. th« tame No cbartci;bargi»

EXCHANGE AHD rBLL*S POINT.
From South Guy street to any part of Fell'* 

Point, nut laithcr East than Washington 
street, 25 cents, and 35 cents back, fur oacU 
passenger.

QEKCBAt RTLES.
1. An uddiiional allowance of 25 cents lor 

(he carnage only w hen sent forlioiu (he stand.
2 Children over (en years, half price, no 

charge under lhat age.
3. Stopping (en minutes or leaving the 

carriage, l<> make a now charge.
4. All cases not provided lor in these Rule* 

are led {-> the agreement ol the parties.
Every carriage musl be numbered and * 

legible printed copy of the fare must be kept 
iii at least two conspicuous places inside of the 
carriage.

These rates seem high, but the Qomtnis- 
rionurs think tho prices in other cities are (wo 
low and entirely insufficient to enable Huik 
owners to keep comfortable aud respectable 
looking carriages. __ , :. it '^,

The banks of Philalelphia have united In 
rc/i,s<7ig ihu aj.pl icalion Irom the-cpmmillee of 
the greal meeting q( 20,000 ol.lUV'.lfith insU 
lo redeem .Iheir livo dollar bills nkh Specif

Pabliihcd by 

PLAIN TRUTH.

ui 'hi;" (the tirjt line ol u wclWknow n-siudenl 
calcn.)   ro^e and drcvsed myself, and having 
break lasieil, we mounted our nag*, anil set off 
jit a sharp pace, to HIM plate of mooting. For 
 he first l«»w iinles nol u word was spoken on 
eiiher side; he was apparently wrap', in his 
ihotuhm, and 1 diJ not wish (o mlrude upon 
his Icelmgs at sucli a momenl; Lowuver, he at 
last broke silenca and mlonued me I hat the 
duel was lo be fought *iih pisiols, as he and 
his adversary had vainly ondoavored lo decide 
the uuairelin several iu««lings wUhswoid*.

The cause of lliis doailty ammosily, lor such 
it musl have boon (o require a course rarely it |attending on 
ever pursued by u sludeni ol resorting lo pis 
tols, he did not clearly explain, but merely 
give me lo understand thai, ,i originated con 
cerning » relation >Jt ti s opponenl's, a very 
loevly g

^itU my 
siraoglo

WnsnM willing 
UP

to part 
to

to VOMT io ind J

i^d, 1 d>| U w ilh nty hanker- 

tba« UM ««t ootne in- 

that night  after Ulkinj;

..  ... .ipponenl's. 
ho had met at the court o'f 

-"    -.. .......g given tins brief explana 
tion, he again relapsed into silence and we rode 
on lor miles wilhoul saying a word. The 

urning was delighllul, the country through 
Inch we passed highly picturesque, and there

Can it be? Ye powers of truth declare it! 
Can it be lhat such men lay any claim lo vir 
tue, religion, or truth? Mid Although some 
would impose on the credulity ol the simple 
by lair prulunsiuns lo piety, and by the prom 
inent stations (hey susluin in Ihu Church; yei 
lu every unbiassed, intelligent mind, (hey ap 
pear what they really are Iho priests ol U-ic- 
chus, worshippers ol Mammun, allies ol b.ilan, 
and executioners ofdeulh.

These are Ihe men who, by their affected 
sanctity, deceive the crouuluus, and uphold (he 
rrputtd respectability of Ihe moil unmoral and 
dagrucelul ot iho iraUks. Were they lo re 
linquish their vile practice, others, who- make 
no profubkicnof roiigiun, bul who prtiend to 
buto some rogard lor honor and virtue, would 
begin lo examine Ihe validity ol their claim lo 
llio price o| blood, and ihe number and mag 
nitude of the evils which Ihey are so zealously 
endeavoring lo promo e. Slung wilh remorse 
for ttjo pall, and terriliod with Ihe prospects of 
Ihe future, Iboy would fly (mm Ibe disgrace 
altending on their mUmous trade, lo tome 
useful and hoir.rable employment But, alas 
while uiinisiersol the gospel, and professors 
ot religion, acknowledge grog-sellers as Iheir 
brethren, at ihe servanls ol Ihe Most Highland 
ihe (rue followers of Ibe bleesed Radoemer. 
they boldly and openly declare that the iraflic 
in ardent spirits is useful, harmless, and virlu

"Iwondorlhat you will smoke cigars 
said an elderly maid lo n clorgymnn, "lor I 
believe tobacco nnd rum generally go toge 
ther." "I wonder how you dare to be a wo 
man," replied Surplice, "ninco women und 
men generally go logeiher." [tiglunline.

A lilllf Sunday school scholar, having 
finished the recilal of tho chapter duscribins; 
ihe Deluge that put Noah to BO much trouble 
in building tha urk, wiw iixked by her leachnr

WhvGod font Ihe Iliod lodrown the world: 
i'ho bright lilllo pupil, scraichin^ her head 
,tns«ered with Iho givalost gravily imaginable 
 "Becuuso ho wanted lo." [fawluckcl 
Chronicle.

l ho earth; in" 
ol liijtj.d llumo lo nourish the fires uf llio l.i-l 
confl.igrulion. 'Ihu n hole earth will form 
one grand scene ol ruin. The nltraclion ol 
panicles, the lorccs of repulsion und gravita 
tion will no suddenly destroyed. The lower 
ing mountains whose summits are Irosled with 
eternal snows and veiled with misty clouiis  
huso landmarks ol lime winch havo breasted 
lie storms of ages, will totter ou iheir bases, 

and mingle in Ihe general ruin.
Tho beauties ol nature will then bo blnsteil. 

Seasons will revolve no more. Tho woods 
mil grovos shall no longer be vocal with Ihe 
warbling of the feathered songMcrs. Disrobed 
of ull its charms, this lair and beaulilnl worlM 
will becomo (ho sport ol raving elemunU, iiiul 
tall in tho mighty conflict.

The earth und all lhal is (herein shall r>t 
turned up. AII Ihe works of urt, (hu u'.mosl 
efforts ol human industry, stupendous 
soil, lordly edifices, iho prnuil inutisoleuni, tri 
umphal arches, towering pyramids, monumen 
tal pillars, the statues ul warriors and states 
men, oil lhat is engaging lo Worldly minded 
men, shall tall from the earth.

When all (hose shall l.e dissolved, (he (rum 
pel ol (he Uospcl will nn more bo heard n 
Zinn, her earthly mountain will be lursaki'ii 
her altars thrown do\> n, her temples destroy 
ed. Juduh's fountain will be sr-aled up, and 
Iho river of Ida cease lo How for Ihn hculing o 
Iho nations.

We do nolltnuw » ''^JJJBT >H f tfj?1 (his -lor il» 
i^Kcfaw'-fasMVMt'^i'fit mn,.I*f>i,ifa lb«

ol ibis rolUn and corrupt IJ.inkmg Sys 
tem.   Metropolitan.

moi ...... _
which we passed higl 
was an appearance of happy con lent end 
cbVrfulness'ontbe face o! peasants who ail 

.d u- as (hey went forth to their 
that stood in awful contrast lo our feel- 

, iimi "'^^, j .- w- ii«ru un Ihe.hurrying forward, as we 
' death,

Commodore A 
by

NAVAL 
S. WADSWORTH, has been 

ol (he

ous; and consequently, thai lo drink Ihem 
not in any degree iivjunous. While such con 
duct as (his is manifested by many ol ihe pio- 
lessors ol religion in rulerencu to giog-sellert, 
i hero is no rtason lo wonder lhat many who 
profess lo have some regard for respectability 
and virtue, have entered into the sinful traffic; 
and il U ouly reasonable to expect thst they 
will aaatlaua ta vaad Uw BOaNO. |n4

i mom be i ol Hit Bo ml ol commissioners for 
Ihe Navy in place of Conimoi'oro RODOBRS, 
resigned.

Commodore CIIAOKOMV, being Ihe senior 
officer, is President ol (he Baard.

It you want to make a wlier man a drunkard, 
give him a wile who will scold him every time 
becomes home- then slorm at her son Bill  
knock Tom over Ihe skillet handle-dub Nan 
in the mouth, and then drive them into the 
kitchen wilh a broomstick.

OLD MAIDS  I consider an unmarried lady 
declining into Ihe vale of years as on- of those 
charming countries bordering on China, that 
lies waste lor wanl of proper inlmbiUnts. We 
are not lo accuse Ihe country, hut some of ils 
neighbors, wlio are insensible of ils beauties 
(hough ul liberty lo enter and cultivate Ihe 
suit.  Goldsmith. __ _

ECONOMY. A French artilleryman at

MECHANICS.
Although mechanics mny he deprived 

Ihe Mdvnnlages ol a liherul educ.ilion .they slil 
have no excuse lur nol being well educated in 
llioso branches ol know ledge which ure mos 
useful lo citizens in Ihe pn.seul state of ou 
ci-uiilrv. The lire,mis of information ur 
flowing to u* from every direction. Tho groa 
engine ol knowledge. Ihe pww, is free, un- 
shuikleii, shedding upon all, tho bnghles 
beams of literature, science und the arts. Si 
general and extensive is Iho diffusion ul knowl 
edge through Iho medium ol the press, (hut n 
mind, which is not impervious lo tha recbpliui 
ol knowledge, can remain unaffucled by in in 
tlnence. The cheapness which attends the

puls it 
(o sup

Antwerp was obliged to undergo amputation 
Seeing ihe altendants carrying off his leg, be 
catUd out, 1 say, comrade, give me back tt»J 
«bo»; I had only ooe pair ihei wilt nukd CM

ply themselves wilh these fountains. Heading 
is (ha groat inlet to knowledge. By this we 
have brought before us the learning of those 
whoso lives have been spent in research. By 
books w« can draw around us lha vast fields of 
knowledge which have been Mown und culti 
vated by (he great and (he leurneJ of nil ugts 
nnd nil nations,and there wo can gather a 
plentiful harvest ot know eld;:e, and treasure 
up in the garners of the mind that useful in- 
lormaiion which is Iho life blood of enlightened 
society.

II liters is any situation Iruly enviable, >t i» 
that of an industrious mechanic, who by bl 
own unwilled exertions has established a re 
spectable place in society; who tommencing 
m poverty, ly his skill and perseverance o- 
vercomes every obstacle, vanquishes every 
i.reiudico.and builds up for himself a repula- 
lioii whose value is enhanced to others. And 
lei it be remembered that this situulisn is al 
triinable by all who have health and practical 
knowledge of their business; industry nnd vir- 
luous ambition are seldom exerted in vain.

\ ' • • ;• Mxat-i«*i«*^«a*a*«i«BBa«»a«a^a«»aBiaMB^

* t«v«ra1 oatite Indiana were at the Anniver
 ryot tl»e Methodist Mtesionnry Society in
_ ' v* t- . j . ...L^:.....^l ^. il« .„... iu.

It is worthy of remark, thai nmong all (he 
nricaluro prints in which General Jackson IS 
epresi'iiU-d, the noble qualities of Ihe hero shine 
hroi:gh all ihe ridicule which Ihe designers 
coined desirous ol casting upon him. Kvery 
iiricaluro ol some quality which is peculiar to 

i greal man; and hence, by iho atlumpl to 
render him ridiculous, his greatness is made 
uore evident. The peculiar characleiislics of 
he mini elevnlo him above ridicule.   Hot Ion 

Morning Posl.

FOR DEBT.

The following amusing and striking anec- 
lole uppeared in one ol our exchange papers, 
we do nol iccoilecl which. An unfortunate i 
debtor was throivn into pri*un by a lurd he.ut- 
rd creditor, und after lying there soino limp, * 
sent lor the man who hud shut him up from Ihe ; 
Ireo nir ot heavtn, like a rubber ur u murder* 
er, beconse God had, in his wisdom, seen fit 
lo givo him less of this world's good things > 
than he had besluwed upon himself. The cred- i 
ilor was immediately ul ihe prison, his grevdy 
mind tilled wilh Ihoughls ol a nutllemenl

"1 have senl lor you," said (lie debtor, "lor : 
iho pur|»ose ol proposing n way of settlement. . 
A thought has struck mo thai (his unplmsunl . 
business cun In: tuljuslfil without my I) inif 
heio while my family are sufl'ering,"

"Nodoubiof it, no doubt ol it. 1 knew you   
could nettle, if you would. Only a little ob 
stinate. liul men, yon know, must sometimes 
lake harsh means lo gut llieir hard earning!.''  

'Yes, oerlainly, all right 1 suppose."
1 Well, what do ) ou purpose?"
'Why, i| co-its you one dollar and a quarter 

per week (o koep me Lore, does il null"
 Yes."
'Then I propose llml you si once relosse   

nn 1 , nnd givo me one dollar » week, Ihe quur-   
ler cnn to towards paying your debt." /

The nexl day iho man was released. Wheth- . 
cr he nccoplcd thu proposition ur not, we arc ' 
unable lo «ny.

Thiodort fficoltt- — We mentioned (lie suicide 
of (his gentleman at New Orleans a few dayfl 
Hgo.  Il appears that ho was Ihe Swiss Consul,  ' 
md would have lulled the dcy alter tl.ecom- 
nission of ihe lutal ait, lor over (700,000.

The Legislature of New Jersey, opened its' 
psvion at Trenton on (he 23d intt. but ailjonr- 
t'd totlieat-Xlduy Hiihout Iraasucling
usinese.

A NOUL.B ACT.

Prior to the recent l're«idenii*l election 
(<ays the Dayton, Ohio, Juuin.l^a bet O/(1 
.JIOIK) wus mude by John A Hiyi.n, Eta./., 
ami Colonel Uardener, now deitu* d, upon -. 
the rcpull of the election The nioi.iy wa0 
won by Mr Bryan, and Iho payment of |U 
sum fully secured by u iheik, end<r-id by 
one of ihe wcnllhiesl <lli.en>o Columbua - 
A few ays after tho d- alh of Culonci Garditn-1 
er, Mr Bryan mldressi-d u | olite note lo Ui« .. 
widow of the de easid, • n toiing ihe cheik,-'^, 
giving a brief hittury of the iransatiiiin, m,.4\ ', 
begging her to accept !h«nm,». || w>» -t.^ f'tt 
oepted, we have been mlorineil, and th« ll.arfcf,,,'.. 
of the family tendered to Mr Uryan. . Tfc»«- " 
m>y well'e caled n mbte ati TAV.u-f *m>y
MVS Ihe Cincinnati Garr-ito, j . . »   ..., 

Hew T01*** *u<l farticipsteil ki lie exerclsee proclsimed aod c»ronj»i;de.| J
lhn|



From the Richmond Enquirer. 
-    --  "I TOLD YOU SO."

A sad day ol solilemrnl has come upon our 
men ef fictitious millions. Another |wniu 
reigns. And every scrub aristocrat in lha 
land, is exclaiming wilh triumph, yes, wilh 
demoniac triumph, "I told you so! I told you 

• What would ba the disasieJ consequent upon 
the rash experiments and during usurpations 
of Uld Jackson.—You seo thai we cannot gel
•long wilhdul a national bank. We shall be 
obliged to come to il again. The country 
WILL have some national institution to regu 
late and control Ihe Slato bankir, and furnish 
us with a sound currency."

It seems, that the panic about money de 
stroys both reason and memory \v ilh some 
(•cople. Tb-sy low all relish lor tacts. Sober 
reality, common suiue, tlio plain rules of arith 
metic, ami Ihe plain rule* of right become 
humbugs. The man whu deals in mailers ot 
fuel, whu points to history and lakes lessons 
from experience, is denounced as a visionary 
theorist, an imposler, an empiric, .md by eve 
ry foul epitlmt that a billingsgate vocabulary 
can furnish. The real quacks, who have 
laally tampered most with Hie currency, by 
ridiculing real money, striving lo keep il out 
of use, and lo drive it out of the country by 
creating millions upon millions of fictitious 
capital—by conjuring up every sort ol schem« 
and fostering every <puues of wild speculation
 by humbly bowing their necks to the yoke 
of a would be paper money king, and erjdea- 
voring by ever;, sort of clamor, slander, and 
stratagem, to suljecl country, government
•nd people lo an irresponsible money power, 
which, if its proleniiuns be submit Ivd lo, can 
make us prosperous or poor, as best may gra 
lify its avarice or its vengeance—these ore 
the PRACTICAL MEN— the only men fit to 

~ lake car« ol the rights and interest of the |*o 
pie. From the machinations of such practi 
cal men, m»y the Lord preserve our liberties! 
What kuow they aboul political economy and 
Ihe currency? Nothing; or else they have 
wilfully attempted to deceive and mislead us. 
For, Ihey have contradicted themselves a 
thousand limes. Their doctrines, arguments, 
and theories, of ycslcrd-iy, nre in palpable 
conflict with their'views ol to-day.

At one lime, Ihey denounce all local banks 
as totally unworthy ot confidence, and utterly 
unfit l'i furnish a circulating medium: At 
another lime, and that, loo, when,Ihe banks 
are running inlo the wildesl excesses, Ihey 
praise ihe local banks, crying aloud lor more 
of Ibem, resisl wilh nughl and main every 
salutary restriction sou g hi to be imposed upon 
them, and damn Jackson, Tuney, Benlun, 
Woodbury, and every olher Democrat, who 
dares lo warn the country against the excesses 
of the paper system, and ol the necessity of 
increasing tbe proportion of hard money, and 
diminishing the proportion ul paper. Bul Ihe 
other day, th«y clamored against the corrupt 
system of land speculations, and falsely charg 
ed tbe administration with Ihe guilt of toiler- 
ing it througn the medium ol /'et Banks, 
and by favoring the |ieU of |>cl banks, there 
by corruptly bartering the public domain for 
Ihe worthless trash of the said pet banks: 
Next, they deafen ihe public ear with anathe 
mas against Andrew Jackson for endeavoring 
lo arrest this corrupt system. They become 
the particular friends, the very champions ol 
.these very pet banks, and preach up ruin as 
tbe consequence of refusing lo barter the pub 
lic domain for their worthless pa|>er. One 
day, Ihey declare Ihe Biddle Bank to b<j 
dead, and stigmatize every man asanimpos- 
ter who talks aboul its deeds: Next, they 
ing hosannabs to Ihe praise of Ihis same dead 

«bank tor preserving a sound currency, and 
relieving tbe distresses ol the community 

ters and upholds <A«m in their extravagant 
schemes of gain. Tho money powers against 
Van Buren and the people, isnhe issue. Shall 
a low bundled men who havo pushed their 
credit for millions whan Ihey were not worth 
hundreds, and have thereby ruined themselves 
and injured Ihousands, be permitted lo dic 
tate to our public servants, control our purse 
string*, nnd govern our governments? Such 
is their aim. They are striving to intimidate 
the Government, and to poison theeais of Ihe 
people They calculate upon our ignorance, 
and strive to saddle the Government with 
disasters wntch they themselves have brought 
upon themselves and upon us. Lo' us be vi 
gilant and incessant in exposing their impos 
tures. l.rt:l a Walker, a Tallmadge, and ev 
ery Democrat who has confided in tho pcr- 
niaiiancy of ihe fictitious prosperity of the 
lasl few years, and pinned his faith to tho pa 
per stslum, review the grounds ho has occu 
pied jouk at Ihe present stale ol things and 
the prospect before us, and answer ihis ques 
tion: Would it nol have been better for Ihe 
whule country, to have adopted Ihe hard mo 
ney iyslem throughout, in the receiving and 
disbursing operations of the General Govern 
ment, soon alter lha removal of (he deposited, 
when specie was flowing into lha country by 
millions, and before the spirit of banking and 
speculating had run wildr Shall we not be 
obliged to adopl this course at last, leaving 
Bank*, Stales and People to lake caru ol their 
own interest?

Is there any other mode by which the Gen 
eral Government can etVeclually and conMitu- 
tion-illy regulate tho currency? Let every 
Republican, let every hone<t patriot who has 
pinned his laiih to a National BanK, weigh 
well these questions in all their bearings. Let 
every spaa king and writing Democrat, like 
the "Democrat in Hanover," point to facts 
and experience under the reign of National 
Bunks, as proving tho uller absurdity, and 
mischievous consequences of relying upon any 
such institution to regulate tbe currency. 
Let us look lo England, and see there a great 
National Bank, wil'i ample powers and means 
lo do so, now struggling to save ilfelf, nnd in 
its struggles, breaking up all credit, and con 
vulsing the whole commercial world. Unfal 
tering opiiosilion lo all such regulators!

A DEMOCRAT IN EARNEST. 
CCJ-P. S. '1 be mail of lo-day brings ac 

counts of suspension ol specie payment by 
Ihe Banks in New York, Philadelphia, and 
some in Ihe Dislriclof Columbia.  Even the 
would-be paper money King, the great regu 
lator of the currency, has slopped payment. 
Even this "important financial machine," (is 
the National Intelligencer calls il) so far from 
being able "to prevent an explosion" of the 
other Banks, has been blown up along wilh 
the rest of them blowing up, in l.ic.1, alter 
hearing from (hose of New York and Phila 
delphia only ! The Monster has indeed slop- 
|>ed payment! That experiment has failed !   
What next? Why a defrauded government 
and » defrauded people are to be called upon lo 
kiss the rod that smites Ihein, to reward the 
swindlers thai have defrauded them, and fos 
ter and sustain them with a humility of sub 
mission just in proportion to their lawless ex 
cess and iniquities.

Their charters are violated—the laws are to 
besetat naught—ihe honest anil industrious 
part ol the community, who have received 
their paper 'or their labor, are lo be shaved 
and swindled to favor and support these swind 
ling establishments and their pels—paper wilh 
falsehood and fraud stamped u|ton its face, is 
good enough for those who live honestly by 
•heir own industry and sustain the Govern 
ment to boot-The aristocracy ol England must 
have lae gold and silver lo sustain their paper 
system, and to bolster up the foreign' credil of 
the s^rub aristocracy here, and enable the lat 
ter still farther to swindle the "odoriferious"

s;

power. We trust Ihnt. the American people , 
will not be BI.ATW, but act the |»n of FKHS:- 

These repeated, monstrous acts til 
must bo rebuked. Merchants, 

manufacturers, old men and young, one and 
all, RESOLVE THAT YOlf WILL 
RESIST TO Til E LAST.

" We learn thai Ihu collectors and postmas 
ters have received instructions lo demand 
specie."

Tho New York Express, nearly a fortnight 
since, informed its ruadors that the merchants 
DEFY Ihe Government. U has bowled its*lf 
hoarse in defiance of the Government and laws 
ol its couulry. Last Saturday it thus counselled 
disobedience:

"The position that th« Government his 
taken, in fact affords no relief whatever. To 
the mm chants who are abl<> to mecl their en 
gagements, GO or 90 days' credit is of no im- 
purlanc*; Ihuy are willing lo pay now, but in 
the currency of the dny. u K TROUT no
MERCHANT WILL COMPLY WITH TUB DK- 
WARR \.\T.VBLU OOSIJITIOXS OF THU SluC- 
HBTAIIY Ok' TIIU THKAHU11Y, BY PAIIJIO 
• 1'ECIB."

Wo hear nothing of Mr. Gould's success in 
recruiting for his band of immortals, except 
thai the Republican Herald informs us that 
the editor ol ihe Providence Journal is "ex 
pected lo appear in a f«w days, in bodily form, 
armed wilh a butcher knife and cleaver', and 
encased in a coat of mail fitted lo tho HIKDCB 
FARTS, preparatory to joining in tbe expedi 
tion OI'TUM Tiis)VitAifu'under Major General 
Edw ird S. Gould, of New York, to march 
to Washington and back agtin. Colonel 
James Watson Webb, with his 'MAIIUOAUY 
STOCK,' will be ol the parly, provided Doff 
Green be mUsing from Washington."

From Philadelphia and front Baltimore, 
also, we hear the same high toned menace as 
fiom New York and Boston language which 
would be indeed appalling, if it were not su 
premely rid culous. Do Ihu Lynch whigs sup 
pose, if they actually came to blows, tbat they 
would have it all llwr own waj? Do they 
think Iheir ivory headed canes a mutch ior the 
hard lianas of ihe patriotic yeomanry, upon 
whom our country relies to stand by her n 
her hour of peril? Miserably deluded men, il 
they have any such hopes. In ihe heartsofall 
true Americans the Constitution and laws are 
supreme, and those \\ ho make war upon her 
are traitors. When South Carolina, groaning 
under NO IM.YUIWMIY oppression; groaning 
under taxation imposed by northern avarice, 
in violation ot the Constitution, und which 
crushed her into the dust, threatened lo redress 
her grievances by the sword, and shook the 
Union to Us centre by that threat, have we ne* 
seen the nation as one man, forfeiting faction, 
rally round tin administration of their choice-

himself boasting that his bank i«| "rrMny'T.i ffti i f"fi i nBtnl|< fy'rii^mit" tothiil 
IIUU1 1 iTnnsylvania: and tbe National Lute of things? Down wilh every bank in

Intelligencer, his own purchased organ, and 
the leading organ of the scrub aristocracy, 
exulting that "Tbe United Stales Bank ban 
"BRAVED TUB POWER, AND OUTL.IVUD 
"TUB MALICE OF A DE8PKUATC COMB1- 
"SATIOK TO DBSTROY IT," and "still pre- 

1 serves so much of its former benefticial in- 
"lluence, as lo prevent the paper circulation 
"from becoming as worthless as the rags 
"which it is made of. Whether all the efforts 
"ol tbat important and financial machine will 
'•be able to prevent a general explosion, to/ieri 
"the public revenue comes to be drawn for, 
"under the WHOLESOME provisions ol the 
"newdeposite law, is a deeply interesting 
problem yet to be decided/'— Thus spake the 
National Intelligencer Ihe 15lh July, 183G— 
glorying in Ihe bloatesl state of lh» currency, 
calling it "admirable," and giving oil the 
credit to its masters of the National Bank— 
the dead bank, which bad "braved the pouer, 
and outlived tbe malice ol a desperate combi 
nation to destroy it."

And now, alter hsving alternately cried 
down and cried up, created local banks by 
scores, flooded the country wilh fictitious pa 
per, and contracted liabilities for millions uiion 
millions beyond the means of payment Bid- 
die at the head, rebuking Jackson for saying 
that Ihey were over-lradmg, and lor striving 
to arrest their exlniVHgance—after they have 
inflated the credit system lo the bursting point 
wilh demoniac joy, wilh brazen effrontery 
they exclaim, "I lold you so! Sea what your 
"experiment has done—See Ilia disasters 
"which the old tyrant and his successor have 
•brought upon us by tinkering with, the cur 
rency." What but Ihe must bra/en elTrunt- 
ry, an utter recklessness ol truih,and an utter 
contempt for popular intelligence, could ena 
ble them tbuo to blow hot and cold, preach up 
a system to-day, and cry it down to-morrow, 
and damn Jackson and Van Buren for sins 
which Ihey themselves have committed,in rpite 
of ir-e warnings of Jackson and Van Kuren.— 
When, where, how hns Jackson or Van Bu 
ren sought to expand the paper system ? 
Never 1 But, on Ihu contrary, by Ihe stron 
gest arguments and admonitions, they have 
endeavored to impress the minds of the pso 
pie and of tbeir representatives, wilh the ex-

slate of things? " Down wilh every bank in 
Ihe Union firsl! What is lo be done? What 
i< the remedy? "Give u* another National 
Bank, say Ibo scrub aristocracy" the hair 
of the dog is the propose I cure for the bite. 
Peiish such quackery ! Come what may, let 
Ihe government stand firm, slick to the Con 
stitution and Laws, and nevrr liar one moment 
countenance the banks in violating Iheir ob 
ligations, under any plea or pretext whatsoev 
er and let every freeman "to the mark!"

From the Worocttcr (M«ti.) Democrat of M«y 26. 
THE COCKNEY REBELLION.

All kinds of buslneis hero are rery dull and 
we am wailing for Ihe conduct* wilh a million 
and a half ol money, now that St. Luis is 
free from revolutionists, who wish only rob 
bery and not-the Constitution as they pretended.

Mr. W. Kuid, Merchant's Exchange, N.O.
P. S.—Gen. F. Toro, brollier-in-lnw of 

Santa Anna, has finally been shipped off from 
CdmpMch'jr to Vera Cruz, by order of the 
Government, notwithstanding his pretensions 
ol lickness lo remain at his country seat.

(From tha Philadelphia Ledger.] 
Befort Alderman Thompson, June 5th, 1937. 
JAMBS) YOUNU YS. TUB U. STATUS BANK.

Claim, 810 note.—This was a case of a ten 
dollar note presented to the bank tor-specie 
payment, but was refused. After iheexami 
nation of the evidence1 , the counsel for Ihe 
defendant endeavored lo defeat tho action, on 
.lie ground, 1st, That the plaintiff become 
jossessed of Ihe note for the express purjioie o" 
suing—which it was contended, full untlor the 
ilefination of common barratry, as defined by 
the Act of 1700. 2d. That persons obtaining 
an obligation lor the express purpose 61 suumg 
are debarred from recovering, by act ol as 
sembly. 3d. That there wus not sufficicn 
testimony. For witnesses participating in < 
suit may bo made liable for the costs, and con 
sequently Ihey are interested in the event o 
the suit.

The counsel for the plaintiff admitted thai 
barrators could not recover, but denied lha 
his client in this case was a barrator. Bar 
ratry is a crime at common law, that subjects 
(be individual guilty of it lo severe punish 
ments, and the gist ol every crime is the 
malicious intention. The act of 1700, is very 
palicular on this point. "If any person wilh 
in this province and territories, in any cour 
within the same, be indicted, proved and ad 
judged a common barrator, vexing others will 
unjust and vexatious suits, ho shail be adjudged 
a common barrator, and his suits andatlion 
njectcd, if the court see cause lor (hn same, 
and be punished for his barratry." Has this 
plsintift been indicted and proved to be 
common barrator' Or, is Ihis an unjust ant 
rsxatioussuil? Tho counsel cited Blackllone 
commentaries, where tho crime of barratry 
was more particularly ('escribed. "Common 
barratry is the offence of frequently exciting 
and sirring up suits and quarrels between hi 
majesty's subjects either at law or otherwise.' 
4 Black. 184. Has the plain'iff frequently 
stirred up suits and qturmls at law or other 
wise? Now, sir, tha gist of every crime I 
the. intention; and shall n man bringing suit foi 
a just debt be debarred from his action an

irorn Hie Governmenl a discount ol eight or 
ten per cent, on tlieir letter postage.9 Terribly,' 
ulas! will Ihey be un-.lccieved, who shall dare 
lo put the virtue of the people lo the trial. 
Palsied be the urm thai shall light the torch of 
civil war. Perish Ihe tongue that shall first 
cry havoc. AY ar.d in eternal infamy Iheir 
mmes shall rot, who, at (he bidding ol faction 
hungry for office, would devote, lo ba over i 
whelmed in ihe convulsions ol A revolution, 
our rights and liberties, social order, law, per 
sonal security, property, morality and religion. 

The American people are not yet ripe for

by lha assaults of a thousand demagogues as a 
rock ol adamant defies the cealbless beating of 
tho waves. Let a single sword be drawn in

adjudged a barrator in the absence of prool 
^VVhere is the evidence of barratry.'The wi'nes:

.n support of the Union and Constitution? AnoTaxpressly states that Ihe agreement was, nol 
do these whig Jacobins suppose, because their   '     .... 
coats are mailo of better cloth, and they wear 
;old spectacles, dial they will bo suflered to

to sue, but to demand the money of the bank 
If the intention was to bring an unjust am 
vexations suit, how does the presentation o

nJ took ground data to Postboy, rout* for 
he rally; they cnrue round tbs) north bend at a 
vely pace; in coming up the front stretch, 
lingo crept further up, and they came to the 
nisi the third time, head and girth, the others 
II well up; the play not yet commenced in 
larnest. They now went away ou the lasl 
ound, Postboy leading gallantly round the 
ouih turn; at ihe back si retch Mingo challeng 

ed, Postboy ran with him along the Stretch, 
hey swept round the north bend at a good 
rnce Mingo held well together, mad* the last 
urn first and made severe running up the 
uarter stretch, and appeared lo be winning. 

When within thres) hundred yards ot borne, 
Mary Blunt came out like a bee from ,1 hive, 
leared Poitboy, and with Ihe Chifoey push, 
loped pasl Mingo, and won Ihe heal by 2 

lengths, in 8 min. 25 sec.
Third Heat.—All five answered the call— 

They went off evenly, Postboy lending, round 
the turn a lew feel—At the back straight run, 
African made play, and came firsl round. The 
b|ack now Memed resolved lo cut out the 
work—ho went away ("the second mile) at a
 allling pace, followed by Mary Blunt, Mingo 
Uiird, Postboy fourth, Gipsey in Ihe rear 
hey kept thus, unlil having measured off the 

back straight run and got up tbe hill. On the 
norib turn Mary Blunt went cluse up, African 
yet keeping up a killing run kept the lead
 ound to the end ot the 2d mile.

Here Postboy crawled up second, followed 
and watched closely by Mingo: They wen

>n at a telltale pace (Ihe Ihird mile) African 
on the lead, going along to kill; at the back
 art of ihe course Mary Blunt was fourth, and 
Gipsey completely beat; they kept il round 
he north bend at a racing pace lo the Iron 
ilretch, in coming up which Minuo went up 
second, Mary / Blunt third, Postboy falliag 
back fourth, Gipsey a long distance behind  
African yet in Iront.

The fourth mile was now measuring off, 
hey went round Ihe firsl bend wit lieu t chang* 
if position unlil arrived at the back stretch 
riere Mingo and M»ry Blunt made pi 
simultaneously, whtstled pasl African like 
twin bullets, kept on at a murderous rate 
down tho straight run; round the north turn, 
he struggle was distressing, they swung ink 

the quarter stretch, head and head, look Ihei 
line lor home, Mary out side, away Ihey cam 
like meteors, but the long rating stroke o 
Mingo told in straight work, and be won 
cleverly by a length, t'ostbuy, African, and 
Gipscy distanced,

Run, as reported by tbe judges, in 7 minutes 
and 47 seconds—but many gentlemen win 
held slop watches, made the lime 7 minute 
45 or 4li seconds, which is the quickest lim 
in which a third four mile heat has ever been 
made in America, and from two to three 
seconds quicker than what the second 4 mile 
'ieal was done in by Eclipse and Henry, in 
.heir ever memorable match race, in May 
1823.

put in jeopardy all that is dear lo us, to wring-|the note to Ihe bank comport wilh tint mien
lion. Sir, you must perceive thai il goci 
absolutely lo defeat il.

Tlifi second ground of defeace WAS alrcad; 
answered by the witness, who stated thai tl> 
note was obtained lor valuable consideration 
and for the purpose of obtaining specie; not 
as is said lor the express purpose of sueing.

The third objection lo this action is equal) 
without foundation. Where is (he evidence, 
that the wilne>'sus on tho part of Ihe plaintiff, 

^tarlicipatcd in the suit. '1 he proof is merely 
1:1 the naked assertion of my learned opponent; 
because, for sooth this plaintiff consulted witli

destruction. O'lr institutions stand unshakenHhese~witnesses, lo know whether they would i._ .u.. ......ii-..i .. .i.....-.....i .i_...„._,..-..-- -- .4 - .'...., .. . 'come forward und testify as to all they saw, he 
 must ba deprived of their estimony, and lliey 
;4pu«l presume to participate in the suit,and o

nol'effeminate by luxury; they nre| 
not contaminated by corruption. No sympathy 
with bankrupt souculaturs kindles ihoir pas 
sions; but a holy love of liberty burns in their 
breasts; /.cat for Ihe honor of their country 
animated them. From every valley and hill 
side they come, from the furrow und ihe anvil 
they fly to her rescue.

Let laclion then be dumb before Ihe majesty 
of Ihe laws, and revere the inviolability of tlio 
Constitution.

cesses, dangers and anti-republican tendencies
•f a bloated paper system.—11 is true, that 
many of their friends'havo nol toed the mark, 
but have sweretl Irom their professed princi 
pies, and been carried heedlessly along by Ihe 
ruling mania —But it is no just cause of tri 
umph lo theii enemies, who have gone as far 
as the farthest, in Ihe mad career of schem 
ing, creating banks, and lashing on the rage 
lor speculations, which have brought Ihe 
commercial world lo ihe very brink ot a total 
evolution.

A word to all those who call themselves 
Pemocrats: Toe the mark my fellow-citi- 
Beni! Lei there ba no moro flinching or 
dodging! Let us bury all dissensions amongst 
ourselves, and in unbroken columns stand by 
and sustain a Democratic President, who has 
slaked his political existence upon an uncoin- 
protnising hoslilily lo any national bank, nod 
built his faith upon the constitution, and upon 
the great body of ilia people, rather than up-
•n the men of fictitious millions, who feel not 
tLeralueof our institution*, wh.) know but 
littU, sad care less, alu tit tha principles of 
government any farther Iran us regards rates 
yer. M**,*) moy hmgitt tram gWMpnatnt Mf-

To morrow, Ihe 271h instant, is the day 
assigned for the explosion of the postponed len 
cent revolution in Boston. We have bought 
an ear trumpet, and as we shall listen in in 
finite suspense, we shall no doubt hear the first 
cannon that is discharged in State street. Ab 
bott Las*mice is no d >ubt BEAIJY, having 
given the Government a few days lime lo 
abandon tbo laws and Constitution, to which 
Ihey obslinttely adhere. Mr. Lawrence has 
been reading the history ol Shay's insurrec 
tion, tnd feels inspired by the great example 
of Luke Day. lie confesses that Fishor 
Ames wus a true prophet when ho said: "in 
defiance of demonnlrulion, knaves will con 
tinue (n proselyle fools, and to keep a paper 
money faction alive." William Sturgis has 
rolled up bis shirt sleeves and taken a dose i>l 
bitters, and is prepared lo eat Amos Kendall 
alive, ho will find il very bard to digest him. 
We wait m intense agilalion for ihe awful 
developments.

Boston is not lo be left alone to roslst AT 
ALL HAZARDS I he execution of tbe laws, 
(bough she has shewn herself pre-eminently 
qualified to take the lead in the work of trea 
son, by her cutt'ng off Ihn figure head, by her 
Convent Riot, by the CaluTinarian spirit ol 
her representatives in both Houses of Con 
gress, and by the superlative MABATIMN of 
llie Alias, lliu acknowledged organ of all Ihe 
whig Jacobins. But Boston is nol lo sland 
nlone in solitary grandeur to defy the thunder- 
bolls reserved for traitors. She is not to plunge 
alone into the abyss of anarchy and political 
chaos. The rebellion is to tweak out in the 
cities along the seaboard; that is, it will, if 
whig prophecies are any thing more than 
smoke, il whig promises are any thing else but wind, and ' • • •• . 
merely vapor.

any cily, or let Iba trumpet of sedition gather Course must be made liable lo tho costs!* Why 
the malcontents, for an onset on the bulwarks!'**• j| ihio doctrine U lo obtain,llicro is not i 
of fc^TerBfflffiLKBLJl-J^^

rejected, Iheir just claims totally annihilated 
themselves tOKUttsr corj o-eal punishment, am 
their innofenl witness saddled wilh tbe costs. 
Judgment for plaintiff.

Counsel for plaintiff, Mont. P. Young; foi 
defendant, John Cadwallader.

Two Judgments were also obtained on the 
6th and 7th inst. before Alderman Hay an 
Alderman Badger, for $5 each—against th 
Schtiylkill and Girard Bank, on the saiu 
grounds as aboce.

Account of (ho great Race on Long Island
BY TUB OLD TUBFMAW.

Frma the New York Herald.
Union CORSE, L. I.—4lh day—Friday 

June 2d—Purse of t) 1000—for three yean 
old, 90 Ibs.,—lour, 104 Ibs. five, 114 Ibs,—six 
121 Ibs, and aged 126 Ibs.—Mares and gelding 
allowed 3 Ibs—lour mile heats. 
Sara. Laird's (Gen. E. Irvine's) b. horse

Mingo, by Eclipse out ol Bay
by Bat,
Thorn ion's Raider, 6 years old 1 2 

W. R. Johnson'sch. I. Mary Blunl.by
Sir Charles. 4 years old 4 1 

* C. Steayens' bl. c. African, by

LATEST FROM MEXICO.
From lliu N. O. Commercial Bulletin, Miy 25.

TAMPUO, May 10.
Dear Sir:—The conducta ol specie lias nol 

been able to pass in consequence ol Ihe move 
ments of Generals Montezuma and Ugxrte in 
Si. Luis, but the Governor informs me that 
ho has received an express just arrived, from 
which we learn thai General Corlazar entered 
and routed completely Ihu refractory in thai 
city, and re-established order there. Montezu- 
raa fled lo Rio Ferdo, and is going to be dis 
persed, with Ugartu and other ringleaders.

A n attempt was made lo excite the populace 
of the capital lo second the revolution in St. 
Luis, but was promptly put down by Ihe Go 
vernment, and the ringleaders apprehended, 
among whom was General Palalox. The 
Federal party has no chance now.

if whig tbrealenings are not

The Providence Journal, through his penny 
trumpet, thus sounds the locsism:

" We lake it for granted that hereafter oun 
merchants will be required to pay their bond* 
in HpjcciE, and the postage on letters likewise.
IT lit TO UB IIOPEI* T11BY WILL PUMUMP- 
TOBILY KErUSESO TO DO. We trU't thai
not a merchant in Providence will submit lo 
the exaction. Do we live in a free land? Are 
we in the midst of KHKBMMW under a repub 
lican Constitution; the same which was 
purchased by the precious blood of our lathers: 
II this Ihe soil of Washington; and shall we 
jiollule it, desecrate the principles which ho so 
gloriously manifested, by lame submission to 
i) TYRANT? We use no soft phrases in this 
exigency. We would not beseech Ihe peop'e 
'.o preserve their equanimity in such an bout 
of daring usurpation. Time* (here are, and 
circumstances which dsnrand resistance.

"We trust, therefor*, that resistance will 
be H*X l« to vliif IBW u,*,ndal/a of Executive

racnle is putting them down in all directions.
The division of Carlazar is now on its 

march to reinforce tho division of Bravo, 
which continues distribulcd in Metnmoras, the 
adjacent towns, nnd in Lcona Vicario, and 
which amounts altogether to 7,000 men, which 
Buslamenle, so fur from ordering tho with 
drawal of those Iroopi, has caused to be rein 
forced by a division in rosorve, which will be 
stationed by steps in Zacalecas und St. Ljis. 
They have heard of tho m ul intentions (as 
they say) of the Texians to advance and take 
Mctamoras, and havo prepared accordingly. 
They have also 800 cavalry on the Banks of 
the Rio Bravo, thai can bo reunited in any 
given point in less than a week.

A: present the movement of those troops 
wi I depend on tho payment of six millions of 
dollars, contribution of tho priests and lnan<, 
and which it is said will be paid even by sel 
ling their goods und chattels, as is decreed bv 
Ihe Mexican Congress.

The Administration of Bastamente is not 
liko (hat of Santa Anna; it is an administration 
which unites (lie opinions of all the powerful 
classes In tho country. They expect soon to 
renew (he war against Texas, and, as they say, 
conquor them at unco.—They are now build 
ing at Campeachy two brigs and four schoon 
ers, said lo be ofsolid constructions und bends.

The Government have also ordered a draught 
of 6,000 on all Ihu departments of the nation, 
formerly called States of the Confederation. 
They are also of opinion that the altercations 
wilh the United States Government will be 
soon amicably adjusted by negotiations, but 
they say the affairs of Texas can never be 
settled until either the whole Mexican race be 
exterminated or until Ihe lastTexian shall dis 
appear Irom th.it colony.

Various causes l.ave retarded so long the 
inarch ol the expedition into Texas. One ol 
them being Ihe unexpected return of SanU 
Anna, who has now fallen forever, but ol 
course (he main cause was the want of money 
At present tho movement of the troops will 
depend on ihe six millions of do, lun alluded to 
*bor«. **
tens («*cj v:i» "•• ; > • •'»''•*- •*._ »•. ••':* -vJ i

imported Valentine. 4 years old 2 4 dis 
R. Tillotson's cb. h. Postboy, by

Henry, 6 years 3 3 dii 
H. Wilkes'chm Gipsey, by

Eclipse, 5 years old 6 5 di
They gol off well logether; African mad 

Ihe running with Posltioy next lo him, th 
others close up, all luud in hand, going alon 
ul little more than common exercise pacu I 
Ihe end ol Ihe lust mile. They enlered upo 
Ihe second mile, African still leading, whei 
Mingo, who uatl been held hard back, wen 
lorvvurd and look his slation third behind Post 
boy, his neck iwislcd lo one side by the ban 
pXillof tlu rein; in coming up Ihe front stretc! 
Postboy went forward and took the lead, wen 
off the third mile in front, wilh Mingo nex 
lo hiui. In going along Ihe back stretch 
African made a dash and came first; the pat 
now became good, African in front at the close 
ot Iba ..third mde, wilh Mingo hanging upon 
his haunches.

They now went away at a rachingpace II 
fourth mile, round the south bend, African yi 
in front, wilh Mingo, close upon him, Posi 
boy next to Mingo, Gipsey and Mary Blun 
in waiting. They went thus down the bacf 
run, having ascended Ihe hill, und entered up 
on the north sweep, Mingo ran up lo African, 
and challenged, Ihey now made slrong run 
ning and swung round the . lasl pole inlo the 
quarter stretch together; a severe rally took 
place in the run home, but Ihe stride of iVIingo 
told, and he cume first by half a length, 
African shewing himself a good colt. Postboy 
next, Mary Blunt and Gipsey neither making 
an atlempt to win.—Run in 8 min. 1 sec.

Second Heat—They all went off m a rush, 
and kepi so unlil arrived al Ihe back stretch, 
when Postboy came out a length in from, foi 
lowed by Mary Blunt down Ihe stretch; Posl- 
boy cume first round (o the stand, and led off 
lha Second mile, with Gipsey close u|ion him, 
Mary Blunt and African next, sulu and side, 
Mingo wailing upon them under a hurd pull 
will* moulh open and neck drawn to one aide 
At Ihe termination of Ihe second mdu, Postboy 
led ten yards in advance, und went nway for 
Ihe third round as in dutiance ol his antagonists, 
Gipsey retaining Ihe second place. W hen ar 
rived at the ascuul, Mingo crawled {tent Gipsey 
,.,..•.- • • i

.: v*,'i «:-••'. i."t,-

NOTICE.
Tuesday the 20th of June ha? 

lieeu proposed as the day for hold 
ing a Convention at Centreville 
tor the purpose of nominating a. 
Democratic Republican candidate 
for Congress. It is expected that 
the friends of the Administration 
will respond witli promptness to 
the call, and that each county of 
the district will be duly represent!
<

TEXAS.
By tho New Orleans Commercial Herald o 

June 1st, we learn that Ihe IVxinn soldiers 
together wilh General Johnson, the Comman 
di:r in chief, had demanded of the Cabinet 
orders to march lo Melamoras, at once an 
if refused, Johnson had insisted upon offering 
his resignation. The soldiers had also threat 
ened lo tire the town of Houston if the Cabi 
net allowed Ihe Land Offices to be opened, 01 
he ground thai tho speculators would beabl 

(o locate the choice lands, while tho soldier 
n Ihe field would be prevented from a partici 
lation in the eligible Jands President llous 

ton had, therefore, prohibited the opening o 
the Office, according to former announcement

Ths) American Schooner Champion ami 
cargo had been condemned by the Mexica

rg?rs 3ec?ared iirof

Exportation of Specit.—The New Yorl 
Herald says, tbat since the suspension loo! 
place, il is calculated that 82,500,000 ofspeci 
have left that port for Europe, and that in th 
present month probably $5,000,000 more wi 
follow. 

Dtipatch Mail.—The Postmaster Genera 
has adopted prompt steps to arrest Mi. Jiime 
Haile, the individual who has established 
despatch mail "on his own hook."

THEME is A SPIRIT ABROAD, in relation 
to Ihe Banking System of the country, wbicl 
is nol to be put down—a spirit which hns gom 
forth conquering and to conquer, and befori 
which that viciouk and anli-democralic sys 
tern is to sink and is sinking. Arising out o 
the depths of the broad foundation and basii 
of Ihe social pyramid—Ihe MASS—il is work 
ing upward wilh a steady and resistless power 
until it shall purvade and rula Ibe whole. I 
cannot and will not be kept down by the su 
perineumbent weight.

Il is the indignant wilt of a great and free 
people, awakening from a long though restless 
lethargy, to a consciousness (hat it hns been 
deceived, abused and oppressed; and that sys 
tem which has insanely overstrained Ihe long- 
suffernnce of a patient people, has at length 
aroused the sluggish but resistless power of 
that spirit before which it cannot stand. W 
look upon the proceedings of ine great publV 
meetings held nmost simultaneously in Phila 
ilclphia and in Washington, in relation lo I IK 
Banks and the suspension of specie payments, 
as certain indications of this deeply pervading 
leelir.g.—-Will Ihe banks undertake to defj 
the storm that is gathering against them?

The present suspension of specie payment 
will never be forgot len nor forgiven by Ihe 
A merican people. The decree is sealed—the 
knell I's rung—the hand writing is on the will 
—and "Ibe beginning of the end" is begun 
A fierce, and, perhaps,desperate conflict ha 
yet indeed lobe fought—a period which wil 
try men's souls, and test their principles, is a 
hand; but we cannot doubt the issue. Thi 
democratic principle cannot but prevail.— 
Metropolitan.

THSJ SPECIE CIRCULAR.
We are glad to perceive that Ihis much con 

demned order of (he1 General Government i 
about to be viewed in a more calm and dis 
passionate manner by its former enemies. 
There is scarcely a western man now tha 

could seriously wish to see i I rescinded, and i 
rapid change in public opinion is taking placi 
as lo its effects upon the country. Had it beet 
issued one year earlier very little of tin pro 
sent embarrassments would have been ex 
perienced, and had it not been issued at all 
and the wild speculations of last season check 
ud, ruin and bankruptcy would hav« spreai 
iheir havoc over the whole face of ihe country 
As il is, the calamity will bo principally con 
lined lo those points, most affected by ih< 
withdrawal of money, under tho fataldislri 
bulion act.--[(Mto Hemitphert. ,, „ .

No Go.—Some one broke open tha pflic 
of the New York Star on Saturday night HIK 
rummaged Iho desk, but got only hit labou 
lor his pains. He must hare been • graen bant 
to think of robbing a printing office on Selur 
dry night, especially in tin,el like tho present

.•*.*."* . . - * • •

TUESDAY, JUNE 18,1837.

/

Democratic Republicans.
You are requested to; meet in 

Easton on Tuesday next the !3bU 
instant, tor the purpose of] appoint, 
ing a delegation to attend tlm 
Congressional Convention which, 
is to assemble in Centrcville on 
the SOtli instant for the purpose of 
nominating a Candid ate-, for Con 
gress.

ITEMS FOR THj; i'JEOPLE.
EXTRACT

From Mr. Webster's Speech on tbe cur 
rency in 1816.

THEFRAMERSOFTHE CONSTI 
TUTION AND THOSE WHO ENACT 
ED THE EARLY STATUTES ON 
THIS SUBJECT, WHERE HARD MO 
NEYED MEN, THEY HAD FELT. 
AND THEREFORE DULY APPRE 
CIATED THE EVILS OF A PAPER 
MEDIUM. They therefore, sedulously 
guarded Ihe cuirency of the United States 
Irom debasement. THE LEGAL CUR 
RENCY OF THB UNITED STATES 
WAS GOLD AND SILVER COIN. This 
was a subject into which Congress had rjn In 
lo no lolly.
"GOLD AND SILVERCURRENCY.he 

said, WAS THE LA W OF THE LAND 
AT HOME, AND THE LAW OF THE 
WORLD ABROAD. THERE COULD. N 
IN THB PRESENT STATE OF THE 
WORLD, BE NO OTHER CURREN CY."

WHIG DOCTRKIB FOB 1837. 
From the Baltimore Chronicle, of 13tb April.

0>"The lru:h is, the BANKS of the United 
Stales are always the S'l'RONGEST when 
they hold the LEAST specie, and Ilia I 
COUNTRY always ihe RICHEST when \t . I 
has the L,EASTgoWamJst7eer.",e| \'|

FACTS FOR THE PEOPLE.—United
States Bank notes 2 per cent below par. 
JACKSON CURRENCY, Gold andSilver, • 
10 per cent PREMIUM,

Since Maryland has been a State* thirty- 
five Banks have been chartered, of which- 
number, SIXTEEN HAVE FAILED.

A» JTSJM ro»*n» BAHK-ITS»K—The
*m»*mg, wtiich vTi copy from Ihe Arkansas 
Gazelle says a contemjiorary, contains, some 
thing which (\\eBank-ites would wish.lo keep 
out of the view of Ihe PKOPLB. Bul TRUTH- 
like ''murder, will oul."

" Cenlinutd Pressure in the Money lifarket.
—Pecuniary embarrassments does no!.^>ervade 
America alone—it includes Europe* in il* 
compass. The State of Arkansas is the only 
distinct p. lilical community known -to us, at 
this time, which is not convulsed ami.;threat 
ened with bankruptcy and.ruin! Wlut is (be 
reason of this.' Wt have not a BarJt in >>ur 
Itmits' !"

DAY OF ELECTION. 
The Governor and Council bare itfpointed . 

WmnwEsnAY tho 26lh day of JuiV next, 
for the election of members of Congrejst ol this. 
Stale.

They also decided that it was not expedient -t 
to call an extra session of tho Legislature. . 
This was a wise decision, their Treasury be 
ing empty nnd Specie at 10 per cent, premi
um.

/or England—Ho!
The Commissioners appointed under a late 

act of Assembly to borrow eight millions- of 
dollars lo pay the State's subscript ion to the 
Baltimore and Ohio Rail Road, Chesapeake 
and Ohio Canal, and Eastern Shore,Rail Road • 
companies, are about to proceed to Europe (o 
sell us to the money barons. Mr. Pea body i»'. 
already (hern. Chief Judge Buchaoan has 
sailed, (Ihis accounts for his absence as one of 
Ihe Bench ol the Court of Appeals which met 
hire lasl week) and Col. Emory will follow 
hard upon as soon, as the Trenton rmces art 
over!

These gentlemen nre to receive about 
TWflNTY THOUSAND DOLLARS. 
for their services, which amount comes out of 
the pockets of the people. We believe tha 
money could be borrowed in this county just 
ai readily as in Europe, and the whole busi 
ness attended | O by the Treasurer of the Wes 
tern Shore without oxlra compensation, and 
the twenty thousand dollar* thus haw been 
saved. But our voracious rulers are never 
content unless they are preying upon the peo 
ple—sapping them of a ponion of their hard 
earnings, anu reducing them (o the abject level 
of the poor oppressed peasantry of Ireland.

The Whigs have displayed a i.resumpluoufs 
spirit of insubordination of late because lha 
Government demanded ber dues to be paid in 
gold anJ silver instead ol depreciated end irre- 
deemublo bank paper. For this policy she has 
been stigmatized by the allied of the Bank from 
one end of the country to tbe other. Yet we 
find upwards of two millions ofqwclu sarporled 
from New York alone lopay foreign creditor* 
and in (he present month flrt) millions mom 
will probably fo|tov. XI* QoMriWiWt U|
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oUo been censured lor endeavoring to retain 
the specie in the country by means of the 
Treasury order, yet the suspension of specie 
payments is justified by the whigs on the self 
same ground of preventing the specie from be 
ing drained from us by Europe. This is ad 
mirable consistency, and only goes to show 
lhat no act ofthe General Government can 
find tavor with n certain set of political zeal 
ots whose only desire is political elevation lor 
themselves and their friends at any sacrifice of 
principle or honor. This is a matter in which 
Government should exercise its own peculiar 
wisdom, and according to the great Whig 
expounder of the Laws and the constitution 
(Mr. Webster) IT IS BOUND TO FOR- 
SEE THE EVIL before every one feels it, 
•jtiiil to t»ke a' 1 necessary measures to guard
against it, although they may be measures at 
tended with some difficulty, and not without 
temporary inconvenience.

PRECIOUS CON FESSION OF A WHIG 
PRINT.

I am perfectly aware it will be urged by 
some lli.it the present United Stain* Bank, so 
called, with Nicholas Bii'dle at its head, shall 
constitute Ihe nucleus, the foundation ol the 
new bank. .

This will never do. Powerful and efficient, 
hiirh in reputation as n financier as Mr. Nich- 
..ha Kiddle stands, it will not answer to urge 
his claims to be placed «t the head nl such an 
institution as the country needs. Ho has had

h'aVsliown himself not only a polilical parlisan 
and rendered himself highly obnoxious lolhe 
American people, bul has itcrconded «t.low ** 
to embMce U«« occupation of a Shy luck. W 
.want no more ol him. Boston Courier.

he above is from Ihd Boston Courier, 
paper strenuous in the support of Mr. Webster 
jor Iho Presidency, bul hostile to the Bank o 
the U. S. Irom Ihe fact of .;erUin develop 
ments coming immediately under (his cnndii 
Editor's own observalion. He now plainly 
(ills us Mr. Biddle has shown himself (oo 
much of a political partizan, and has descend 
ed so low as toembr.»ce Ihe occupation ol a 
Shylock. "We wanl no more of Aim.'" ex 
claims the Courier, and we believe the people, 
"want no more of him," having had -quite a 
sufficiency through Ihe grcal pecuniary dis 
tress which he brought about i:i 1822, 1825, 
1832, and 1831 by expansions or contractions 
just as it suited best his polilical design We 

wanl no more ol him. ______

COLONIZATION MEETING.
Pursuant to public notice in the prints of 

this place, a large and highly respectable 
f meeting of citizens was held at Ihe Methodist 
Episcopal Church in this town on Sunday even 
ing last.' The meeting was organized by cal 
ling Thomas C. Nicols Esq. lolhe chair, and 
hy appointing Samuel Harnblelon Jr Secreta- 
iv. A Her prayer from the Rev Mr Potts, 
the olijeut of the meeting was explained by 

' llie Rev John H Kennaird, agent of Ihe Mu- 
rrland State Colonization society. Ho proposed 
ll/organiz.ilioa of a couniy society, distinct 
fdm Ihe slate societ) ; Ihe funds raised lobe 
exclusively applied within the limitsolT*lbol 
couniy, for Ihe cMoniialion of such free peo 
ple ol colour as n»»y desire lo remove lo Afri 
ca. And for such olher purposes us the socie 
ty may deem best fur the advancement of the 
great objects of colonizslion. Ho moved Ihe 
ap|iointmenl ol a oofnmillee of five lo drall 
n conslitution and report officers lor the Socie 
ty.
lijThe choir In obedience lo the motion ap 
pointed Messrs M Hnzell, S M Jenkms. W 
11 Groome, W VV HigB'msandT Donny the 
commilloo; who afler retiring a short lime 
reported a conslilulion lor Ihe society and the 
following list ol officers for the year 1837   
viz. 
LIST or OFFICERS FOR COLONIZATION

SOCIETY. 
President, '** T. R. LOOCKERMAPT,
1 Vice President, JOHN L KERR,
2 " THOS. C. Nicoi.a,
3 " Rev. JAH. V. POTTS,
4 " Rev. M»NLOVE HAZEL,
5 " WM. H.GROOMK,
6 " Rev. SiiEPiiKiin DRAIN 

Secretary SAH'L. HAMBLBTON, Jr 
Treasurer, WM. LOVKDAY.

MANAGERS. 
EAHTON DISTRICT.

James Parrolt, John B. Kerr, Edwnrd N 
llamblelon, Nicholas G. Singleton, Solomon 
M. Jenkms, Theodore Denny, John Golds 
''"lough, Samuel Mackey.

TllAPl'K.

Samuel Stovons, James Chaplain, Nichols 
lioUUhurough, John S. Martin. 

ST. MICHAELS.
Joseph JJruff', John Barnett, Wm. Towns- 

«nd, Juaiec M. Selh.
CiJAPPEL.

Wm. H. Tilghraan, George Dudley, Syd- 
«i"hamT. RusiMim, Win. Rose.

Tho Kev Mr Kennaird then addresied Hi 
"°<*>ly al length u(wn Ihe subjccl of Africai 
^oluniiwtion devel<>uing n lhe resources um 
Israels of ihostHlo society, and showing i
 n eloquent and forcible manner Ihe feabiblit, 
of llio scheme, t

He was followed by T R Loockcrmai 
t(S. who in an eloqucnl an.^ *>«auliful adilrcs 
Nnted the benevolent design- uf colonizalio 
"nil contrasted i( with the mad schem
*' "holiiion shewed lhat it was thn on-
 X means of counteracting the design 
"" guided zealots and appealed to Uie meelin t 
ln helmlf of Ihe colonization C.XURO. Ih 
?er Mr Polls then made a few jre marks r 
My»H of the object of Iho meeling.
"'» M Jenkins Hten moved Ihe appoint 

""'"I of a committed (olako sn!<svrij>tioit " ni 
 the names ol persons desirous of be 
members.

I  . i KU >T, Esq. ihcn made n foxy porlinc « 
I "'" appropriate remuiks, which ho state* 

iW I ,"eceMar 'ly hurried nnd desultory from 
.|" lalc iWM of the hour alter a motion Unit
*procec,lio-, 0 f l , iellllluu , be published

fil L If li'.e Illai4ks of lh» meeting l.u return- 
I"11° Hio Mnthodist Episcopal Si-ci«ty 'or the 

proffer o| their Church fr. "  the hold- 
to

PRESSURES OF 1819 1835 1833 1837.
—The following article from tl\e North Car- 
tlina Journal of April U7th, recalls fjcls which 
"very democratic paper ought to place before 
.he eyes ol his readers.

It is now vociferated by the bank whigs,
hat the Treasury order has made the distress

of 1837, and that nothing can relieve the dis-
rcss but thn recharler of Ihe Bank of the
United Stale*.

The article from (ho North Carolina Journal 
«hows thai we have had FOUR of these pros.
*urcs during tho existence of th.it Bunk, and 
that so far from preventing, it has been the 
main cause of each and every one ol them.

That Bank was chartered in 1816, and by 
its expsnsions it made the disastrous convul 
sions and destruction of banks and properly 
in 1819. ^

By its connections with the Bank of Eng 
land it involved commerce in tho tale ot the 
English Banks in 182-5, when another distress

d pressure camo on.
In 1U33 it made the panic and pressure on 

purpose to scouiire the country into nubniis- 
sion, and to compel Ihe restoration of the de- 
posiles and Ihe renewal of its charier.

The pressure of 1837 is Ihe fruil of reckless 
adventure and gambling ,adventure, hatched 
into existence by tho enermous expansions of 
the loans and tha circulation ol lluit bank in 
1835.

Facts prove lhat the Bdnk of the United 
States is the main cause of the FOUII prvssures 
that we have hud since she was chartered; but 
to those who vociferate for her ro-estublish- 
menl as a means of preventing these pressures, 
it is sufficient to recall the memory of the lad, 
lhat we have had FOUR ol these pressures 
during her existence!

03- We count the Bank of the United States 
ng beingslill in existence, lor the Pennsylvania 
law continues her us fully as ever, and Mr. 
Biddle declared ftt the acceptance of that 
charter THAT TUB RANK WA-I STROXOKR 
THAN KVKII! Such was his own declaration! 
and we all know thai it is more wished than 
ever, and more fatally bent upon scourging 
the country until il submits. We look lor 
worse doings from her lor the next thirty years 
llian we have hud lor the last twenty. She 
lias made lour pressures in Ihe b-t twenty 
years, which averages one Vo every five years; 
thuy will probably now bo aci'cleraleiJ, and 
made every lour years lo suit thi) Presidential 
.°!uclior*, or uven evi'i-y lliree years to allow 
Ihe sounfry no rest, in I tct tl.o present pres 
sure is ;>n llio THREU years' syslriii, Ihe lust 
one having been cominci.uud l>y liuldlc ami 
!>U panic oralors in llie Semite, in December, 
1833, and lh« same hands having commenced 
this one in the samu Senate in December last.

The Not walk Democrat wyHhol (fie peo 
ple are now going (o woek again, instead of 
calcuUlme and speculating, Where men last 
year would walk, and lalk/and chalk out 

valuable building lots," we now see them 
busily occupied m ploughing, and sowing that 
which will bring for(h abundance*. We can 
safely assort that there never was ifiore ground 
put under cultivation in this couniy than nl 
the present lime. Farming is all Ihe go now.

From the Richmond Cnquircr.
REMINISCENCES. 

Tho Whigs havV cried up Ihe Bank of Ihe 
tinted Slales, for ils various virtues, in re 
forming the currency —preventing expansions 
of State Bank paper, and Ihe mulliplicalion 
of Slales Banks, &c. &c.—A Correspondent 
reminds us of certain curious facts on the olher 
side of Ihe Ledger—"They do not (ell us 
(says he) bow llie currency stood previous to 
1811, during the existence of (he old Uniled 
Stales Bank, when one of Ihe Banks of 
Rhode lilnnd was found lo have 886,46 cenls 
m spvcie, nnd bills in circulation, amounting 
to $648,443—and ol two in Massachusetts 
one had sJlO in its vaults, another was entirely 
empty, and all the Banks in the Stnle has 
not specie equal lo paper Issued by one! 
Whilst ihose of New Hampshire aud the other 
New England Slales were in no beltcrcondl 
lion They do not tell us, that in 1813, after the 
new Bank of Ihe Uniled Slales went into 
operation, Kentucky chartered forty three 
new Banks, and Tennessee and Ohio eight o 
ten each. They do not tell ua, lhal in April 
1819, Ihe Bank ol Ihe U. S. itself, after being 
twenty seven months only in operation, had in 
ils vnulls only 871,522 43 cents, and owed (( 
the City Banks 8196,418 47 cents—nor tha 
great pecuniary distresses, under the ndminis 
inuiionof that Bank, occurred in 1822,1825

PRICE CURRENT. •• > 
_„ Bulliraore, June 10 J 
Whc»«. 81,40 a l,5o 

orn while . 88t« 0() 
" Ycllojr 92 a 

Rye 
Oals

1832 and 1834. They 
fact, lhat from 1816 lo

conceal from us the 
1834, the number o

Stale Banki greatly increased, nnd that we 
were still subject to periodical pressures, by 
the expansions and contractions ol all these 
inslilutions.including (he Uniled Stales Bank.

ST. AUGUSTINE, June 1:
OUR INDIAN ATFAIUS. Since our last 

ifT.iirs have assumed a more serious aspec', 
and we regret lo state thai Ihe prospects of Ihe 
termination of our "pretty little war," are 
moro gloomy than ever. An express arrived 
here on Saturday last from Fort M-'llon, the 
purport of which we understand lo be thai a, 
number ol negroes hud come in at (hut posl 
who state thai llie Imlians Iml held a mceiing, 
deposed Micaiwpy and elected Sain J<met 
heir principal chief. They further state (hat 
I (he next new moon Ihe Indians would com 

mence open hostilities.
These negroes it is caid, give some partic 

ulars of the battle at Fort Mellon. They state 
hat they attacked the fort with 600 warriors, 
nd soon after their repulse I'uey were re-in- 
orced with 300 more and were preparing for 
Mother onset when they received information 

if the cessation of uosldilies.
The Steamboat Charleston touched Bt 

'icoluta /esiorday frum For I Uellon: it is 
itated Ihul a considerable number ot Indians 
ire in the neighborhood of thht posl who 
laily conio in and receive rations and go out 

again.
An express arrived this morning from 

Tampa, the contents of which are ruporled to 
bo ol an unfavourble nature. Il is reported and 
confidently believed that Ihe Indians have all 
ell their camp and returned iuto Ihn nation. 
1'hoie reiKirts seem to confirm each other. 
We have now bul little hope lhat the war will 
i)e ended by negotiation. The Indians have 
ieen enable] lo possess themselves of much 
nformalion and are doubtless emboldened by 

their intercourse. 11 a resort lo arms again 
il -comes necessary, we apprehend much bloody 
work.

Tho L,tinplig>tersm New York have pre 
sented thuir latu Supcnntendant, Allan M 
Sniffen, with n silver med.il and n supper 
Among tliu volunteer (oasis on the occabioi 
was the following:

By A. M. Sniflen May the Lnmp of 
Reason light lo their lonibs Tyranny nnd 
Oppression, then sliaii Ihe poor man rejoice in 
his povcily, and |>e,ic<*»£ain spread her wings 
over our beloved cojiitry.

FROM AXTKJUA.- This la<t news from 
Antigua slates thai no rain had fallen for the 
Inst UK months, und the crops were incon 
sequence nn entire failure Water was 
selling nl the rale of I wo bills (10.1 ) per pail, 
and I lie inhabitants of Antlgu-.i had lo send to 
Montserruil for il. A viulcnl lever was 
raging at Antigua.

Tliero is an old Spanish proveib to be found 
in some book orotlior after Ihis manner "after 
having cried up their wine, Ihey sell vinegar." 
This is i» prully good exemplification ol Ihe pa 
nic orators; Ihey cry up wine lolhe people un 
til they gutlhmn into an excitement,and then 
lea.vo them lo drink vine^ur.

( ll'estcrn Hemisphere.

BY HIS KXCKLMCNGY,

THOMAS W. VEAZV,
Governor of Maryland.

A PROCLAMATION.
WHEREAS, by an net ol (he General As 

sembly of this Stale, entitled, "nn additional 
supplement to an act entitled, an act (o reduce 
m(o one, (he several acts of Assembly respect 
ing elections, and to regulate said elections," 
passed at December session, 1832, il is pro 
vided "that Ihe election of Representatives 
from this Stale, to serve in the Congress of 
the United Stales, &c.on Ihe firsl Monday of 
Oclober in the year one thousand eighl hun- 
d ed and thirty three, and on Ihe same day in 
every seixrnd year lliarealler, &c. and thai if 
at any time thereafter n special or extra ses 
sion of Congress should be called,to commence 
at such period as to make it necessary, in the 
opinion of Ihe Governor and Council, lhal Ihe 
Repreientalivcs in Congress Irom (his Stale 
shoujd he chosen before Ihe (ime fixed by law 
loPsucn election, (hen il shall be (he dutyol 
(heGovernor and Council, by Proclamation, 
to be published in the newspapers throughoul 
Ibeslntc, and oilier wise, al least thirty-days 
before the time lo be appointed for the election 
by said Proclamation, lo appoint a day for Ihe 
eleclion as aforesaid, of Ihe oaid Representa 
tives in Congress.&u. And whereas, the Pro 
sidenloflhe United Slates has, by Proclama 
tion, called a special or extra session of Con 
gress, to commence on Ihe first Monday of 
September next, which, in llio opinion of the 
Govenor aml;Council, makes it necessary thai 
the Representatives in Congress from this 
Stale, should be chosen before Ihe time fixed 
by law for such election.

Now, Iherelbre, I, Thomns W. Yeazcy, 
Governor of iheStnto of Maryland,do by Ihis 
my PROCLAMATION, appoint Ihe fourth 
Wednesday of July, next, being Ihe 26lh day 
ol that month, as Ihe day (or llio Eleclion of 
Representative Irom Ihis Slate, to serve in the 
Congress of Ihe United States.

Given under ray hand and the Great Seal of 
tha Slate of Maryland, Ihis sixlh day of June 
in the year of our Lord, one thousand eight 
hundred nnd thirty-seven, and of (he Indcpen-

'COACH, GIG
AJVD/HAKNESS

war-
MAKING.

E Subscribers again return their 
J»- mest thanks to their frit-nds nnd the pub 

lic <if Talhot nnd the m|jncent counties for the 
support they continue to receive in their line of 
business, and now respectfully teg leave lo 
inform them Hint they are always making 
up of the best materials

Gigs and four wheeled Work,

DISSOLUTION.
T fl E pirlncrsliip heretofore exfdline un 

der (lie linn ol O/.nion and Sliant|h»n is 
lliisdiiy dissolved. All |w>rsons inHfrttcd f* 
the above firm, wili conler a ^i-eal Invor, by 
calling nnd scltlinp ll.eir accounts, as lit* 
Subscribers wish to close the business of the 
firm, us upeedv us possible.

0/MON & SHANAHAN. 
April 18th, 1S37.

N. B. The business will hereaffpr be con 
ducted by Samuol O/.mon, at Ihe same stand, 
directly opiosile Mr Charles Robinson's 
store. The subscriber ferls Ihanklul for Ihe 
liberal supporl he lias received, and now begs 
leave to inform them that he is ready lo meet 
nil •rders in his line, Hint mny be directed to 
him, with neatness and dispatch.—The Sub 
scriber has a tirst rate UearRe,nntl no pains 
will be spared in rendering general satisfac 
tion lo llmi part of 11 id business, n« he intends 
in nil cases (o discharge his duty on nn un 
dertaker. N. Oof (he Latest Fashions nnd Patterns. They 

assure ull who sue pro|>er lo patronize them 
lhal they have (he very best workmen in their 
employment nnd keep constantly on hand 
materials ol (ho first quality, which will en 
able I hem us heretofore (o meet all orders lor 
work nl (he shortest notice. All kinds of 
REPAIRING DONE in (he best manner, 
and on reasonable terms. They have now fin 
ished nnd ready for sale n number ol carri-l 
ages both new and second hand, which thcjtt 
wiwlil dispose of on favorable terms. Their) ner
friends and the public nro respectfully invited *'ory brick house, nnd nrnrly opposite IMr. 
lo cnll nnd view their assortment and jud)ieH o'in Camper's Slore, where ho intend-" cnrry- 
lor themselves. They would also inform the '"I! «n the above business in nil ils \arious 
public lhat attached lo llieir establishment tliey ''ranches, 
have a Silver Plating Shop m operation, "«?'«»» »

New Establishment.

James S. Shanahan,
Cabinct-jBaltrr,

AS taken the shop on the West cido 
Washington s(rect, next door lo llir ror- 

bclow Bnver »lrccl,in tho

where theyJSavoin Ihoir employment one ol the 
IICRI silver platers aud metUl "workman (rom 
Philadelphia. Those who have any work in 
lhat line can have it executed m the neatest 
and must elegant manner, and at moderate 
prices 

Also, all kinds ol

Urass or Tin work Repaired, 
Keys Brazed §"c. 8fc.

All orders thankfully received and prompt 
ly executed by the public's obedient scrvunm

ANDERSON & HOI'KINS.
They will give a liberal prico fur old sil\ei 

and lead. 
June 6 tf (G)

HE HAS PROVIDED HIMSELF WITH 
A T.OOD

the Uniled States the sixty first. 
THO. W. VEAZEY.

By the Governor,
THO. CULURKTH, Clerk 

of the Council.
0(J-To be published once a Week until the 

day of election, in all the newspapers printed 
in the State.

And is now ready lo exorule nil order" wiili 
neatness nnd despatch, nnd no pains will bn 
spared (o render general snlifnclion, nnd 
hopes lo share a generous pnlronniro. 

April 13 H (ti)

Suits aga'tnvt ttaiil;'. — We are informed lhal
n congulcrablR number oi suits on small bill*
on account ol the non-payment of specie, have
been commenced a^aiasl Itank* in ihis city.

Providence Cuuritr

From the Chicago Domocrat.
SPECIE.

The basesl thing ever practiced by any 
parly in any ago ofthe world is that now being 
practiced by the Whigs in aiding a transpor 
tation of our specie lo England, when il is so 
much needed ul home. The doctrine ol estab 
lishing a pure metallic currency is daily be 
coming more popular in the West. Our 
merchants go east to pay money to ll)e very 
men who are lavishing llieir billingsgate upon 
General Jackson for his efforts (o restore (be 
conslilulional currency, and as Ihey hand it 
over, are accosted with "There is a discount 
on this," "This bank has failed," "This is 
counlerleil," "This is too much torn," &c. 
&c. unlil 'hey are completely disgusted with 
the whole paper system, and are constrained 
lo (aunt their creditors with Ihe injurious 
effects ol their doctrine. It has been urged 
against n metallic medium lhal Ihere is nol 
specie enough in the country to su|: 
demands of Ihe business community 
then should those, who are (he most sironuous 
In makin/rlhis objection, endeavor to deprive 
us of what little we have by sending il into 
the jaws ol a voracious English perpetuity! 
Our doctrine is, banks or no banks, keep what 
specie we have, nnd coin more as fasl as pos 
sible. This is our only rock ol nufety. It is 
of no concern to us what becomes of Ihe 
English bank only so for as we may wish Ihe 
same principles which have lately triumphed 
in Ihe United Slales (o soon guiniv loot hold in 
our molher cour.lry. The difference between 
the old Uniled Slates Bank and (ha prcsenl 
English bank is very slighl when compared 
with Iho difference between Iho two forms Of 
Government. Hence the devotion of Ihe 
Whigs lo its success.

upply Ihe 
Y. Why

The house of John Ward and co. New York 
has resumed specie payment. We am pleased 
to learn from Iho New Yorli papers that many 
others house*, driven by the intensity ot (ho 
pressurti to u lomporary suspension , are about

OBll«ARY.
Departed (his life on the 5lh insl. nt the re 

sidence of lier father in this couniy, Miss 
MAHY RiNftnoi.u, daughter of John S. und 
Caroline M Blake, n^ed twenty four years, 
two months and I wo d iy.1.

In recording Ihe death of this nccomplishcd 
young lady, the heart is filled with sorrow lhat 
one so endeared lo her friends by all the ties 
of amioliilily and love, shouM betaken from 
them, after so shorl a pilgrimage. Sho was 
a mosl affectionate daughter, n firm and im 
mutable friend, nnd un interesting, und en- 
dcaiing companion, to all who knew her. 
She associated herself by the frankness of her 
manner and the unaffected simplicity of her 
heart in terms of abiding esteem. The col 
nnd unrelenting ginvo hath laken from us her 
mortal remains, bul the recollection of her 
mnny virtues still live niter her lo console her 
relation* and friends. On her fond nnd devo 
ted relatives, the blow ban fallen with awful 
seventy, but they have consolation, in know 
ing lhat she was dueply und ardently attached 
(o her religious creed, nnd Ihnl she died in llie 
lull faith ol her Saviour's love, (hough in this 
world she was subject to all the painful viil- 
ludes ol disease, of consequent anguish of 
mind and body, through all whicli shu looked 
forward wilh triumphant faith to elernnl bles 
sedness in Ihe kingdom of her Redeemer and 
cheered by so rich a consolation, fhe yielded 
her spirit in peace.

AI u very early age she embraced Iho Ro 
man Catholic Religion; to il she remained 
slcdfasl lo '.he lust, free from bigotry and in- 
tollernncti, and having a heart full of charity 
for all other denominations of Christians, to 
her it was a mailer of no importance, whether 
Paul planted, or a PollaS watered, it was God 
alone who gave (he increase. Jesus Christ nnd 
him only was the foundation and Chief Corner 
Stone ot her religion, and such in her creed 
us was not against him was for him. She be- 
cnme affected about two year*ago with a pul 
monary Consumption, since then the disease 
has continued ils slow hut sure progress, (ill at 
length she hath fallen its victim. Peace be 
loved one 10 thy ashes, selfishness forces us to 
drop n real und mournful tear over thy depar 
ture, even whilst (he spirit soars aloll and 
linens to ihy angelic voice around the Throne 
of Ihe Lamb, singing Hnsnnnu, Hosnnna, Ho- 
sanna lo Ihe mosl high God. R.

Wednesday, the7lh inst. at 1 o'clock. P. M. 
at his seat called Rich Neck, on the Bay 
Shore, in Tdlbol county, Samuel Harrison 
Esq al sixly years ot age. His remains were 
interred, agreeably lo bis special instructions,
nl Ilia it<tlr*iinrtniikl fit i»iv\ *'i%M*wl iliantnrt llfliir

ARRANGEMENT OF MAILS.
POST-OFFICE, EASTON, > 

June 13th 1837. f

ARRIVALS AND DEPARTURES. 

WKSTERN MAIL.

Leaves Annapolis every Monday nnd 
Thursday at 11 A M.

Arrive al Euslon same day by 9 P M.
Leaves Easton Tuesday and Friday afler 

the ofiivalpi the Northern Mail aud arrive al 
C*ra>^nilg«*Mme day by 6 P M.

LeaVe Cambridge Wednesday and Satur 
day at 5 A M.

Oft Us arrival at Kaslon llio m.nl for Anna 
polis closes al 9 A M and arrives there al U P 
M.

NORTHERN MAIL.
Arrives 8l Easton Tuesday, Friday, and 

Sunday by 10 A M.
Leaves Eislon Monday, Wednesday and 

Saturday al 2 P M. The mail is closed by 1 
P M anil in rives al Cenireville by 7 P M.

/Vow Easton lo JPrtitericka, Delaware.
Leaves Enston every Tuesday and Saturday 

at 4 A M. Arrives at Fredericka sjme day 
a(6PM.

Leave Frederickn every Monday and Fri 
day at 4 A M arrive at Easton at 6 P M.

From Easton to Laurel Delaware every 
Wednesday and Saturday at G P M and ar 
rive at Laurel al 7 P M.

Lcavei Easton every Tuesday and Satur 
day at 12 o'clock for Royal Onk and Si Mi 
chaels returns same diy by 6 P M.

The office is open cm Sunday one hour afler 
the arrival of (he mail.

HENRY THOMAS, P. M.

Caroline County Orphans' Court,
23d day ol May Anno Domini 1337.

O N application of Snlly Ivellev and Wil 
liam II. Chce/.um adm'rs, of Thomas 

Kelley Info »f Caroline county, deceased. II 
is ordered, lhat they give the notice required by 
law for creditors lo exhibit their claims against 
Ih--! sniil uecea«ed'4 cslutc, and that they cause 
the same lo be published once in encli \veuk 
for Ihe space of three successive weeks, m out. 
of the newspapers printed in Easton.

In testimony thai Iho foregoing i 
truly copied Irom the minutes ol 
proceedings ol Orphans' Court 
of Ihe county aforesaid 1 have 

hereto set my hand, and tho seal ol mv ollici 
affixed, ihis 23d day ul May, Anno Domin 
1837.

Test, Wm. A. FORD, Reg'r. 
ol WilU for Caroline vounty.

ID COMPLIANCE TO Till! ABOVE OnilttR'

Notice is hereby Given, 
Thnt the subscribers ,o( Caroline county, linll 

obtained from the Orphans' Court ofCiuuline 
county in Maryland,tellers of Administra 
tion on Ihe jicrsonal estate of Thomas Ivclley 
late ol Caroline county, deceased. All |>ersoii« 
having claims against llie said deceased's estate 
are hereby warned to exhibit the same, with 
Ihe pro|>er vouchers thereof to Ihe subscribers 
on or before the 17(h day ol December next,or 
they may otherwise by law be excluded from 
all benelitol the said estate.

Given under our hands Ihis 23d day of 
May Anno Domini eighteen hundred and 
thirly-seven.

SALLY KELLY'aml 
WILLIAM H. CHEEZUM Adm'trs.

ol Thsmas Kully deceased. 
June 0 31

JOHN SATTEKFIELD respertfully in 
forms his customers nnd Ihe public goner- 

H||y, that he liasjust received his
Sprinpr aud Sunisncr
FASHIONS,

nnd is jiri-p.ired to execute all kinds of Work
in his line of business, with nuatncis nnd dts-
nntrb.

Thnnkful for pa?t favor*, IIP solicit-' P ron- 
inuatiun of (he sumo, und invites gentlemen 
o call and sec his card of fashions, consoling 
if the latest improvements and most approved

styles.
"Frock Coal*, Drrss Conts, Vests, Children'" 

mil youth's clothes, nnd every description ot 
Gcr.tlemen's wearing nppnrel in nil Ibeir \nrl- 
e.lies and fashions, will Ins cut inn lutndtonu* 
s ylc, toirrnnffi/ In Jit nnd ni"d« in n dura! I.;- 
and neat manner al (he shortest notice.

May 9 If_____ ((; cou:<wj^___

to resume.

»oc i Q , the society wl/our'md 
CU18 ° dock i>. M. on 4th July jve*t. 

. T. C. NICOLS, Cha.'rman, 
HAMBLBTOW, Jr. S«crei»ry.

,tb«

THE CITY COUNCIL of Boston have- resol 
ved nol lo issuo small notes iu]nupply the iduce 
of change. The pressure il not s.) grant as 
was anticipated and Ihe evil is daily dimin 
ishing Irom llie laudible course Ukon by the 
bank* in paying fraclional parts of H dollar on 
the face of checks. The amount of specie 
paid out in this manner, is said lo average 
&1000 per day.

Eyery body, says the New Bedford Ga- 
-elte,»basJBnlmr to believe th*t the best

John B. Firbanks
BEGS leave to inform his customers and 

the public generally that he is prepared 
to manufacture (o order at short notice, 
wheat cradles o| the natural growth of (he 
wood well seaiontd and warranted lo save 
well. Persons wanting cradles will please to 
call as early as convenient.

Hell also prepared to furnish at short 
notice, Ploughs, Harrows, Drnggs, Curls, 
Waggons, Cart wheels fitc. all of which will 
be warranted lo be equal to any manufactured 
in this Slate or elsewhere.

'urrf eo»3w (GeowSw)

ul his patrimonial farm, 
Si Michaels.

culled Canton,

On Tuesday tho 6th, instant nt Wyo Hall, 
Queen Anns County, the residence of her fa 
ther, Juliana Carroll, second daughter of John 
P Paca.Esq.

- TO HIKE.
A YOUNG WOMAN (a stove,) tvho 

van be recommended as a IIOUHO Ser-* 
vant. She will be hired by (ho month or lor 
the remainder of the year; and may be h»d 
immediately. A home in the country will be 
prefered.

N. B. A Servant who has been accustomed 
to COOKING, WASHING &c. is wanted 
for the remainder ol luo year. Apply lo Ihe

NOTICE.
STRA YED from Ihe subscriber's residence 

on Ihe 28th of May last, a RE I) BUF 
FALO COW, wifh a white lock and while 
star in her forehead,her cars cropt. Whoever 
will give any information of the above de«cri- 
bed Cow shall be liberally rewarded, and re 
ceive the thanks of the subscriber.

M. A. VA.NDERFOKD.
June A 8l

Edilor. 
May 30 8w

On Tuesday evening la*!, by the Rov'd Dr. 
Spuncei, ALFRED M'llKAL VViiiTjii, M. D, 
to MAUION CAnonpCfc, daughter of John 
GoUUborough Esq. of Euslon.

On Tue-day llie 6th inst by (he Rev Mr, 
Drain, C«pl Peter Barwick to Mrs. Ann liar- 
rison, all ol this county.

On Sunday the lllh inst. by the Rev. Mr. 
Drain Air. Samuol Htnncise to Mrs. Ana 

ail of Tram*,-T«U>gl Uounlv. r
" * »,.-.,_   .i.,,'V   . -'

NEWFIRM.
The undersigned respectfully informs the 

public and his customers generally, that 
he has luken his sons, Alexander nnd William 
into partnership wilh him, so that business 
will in future bo curried on at the old stand 
under4he'n*me ami firm ol Samuel Mackny 
und sons; who solicit n share of Ihe public pa- 
Uonaire,

SAM'IiCL MACKEY. 
N. B. Those person* indebted (o the under 

signed on hook account for six months or more 
are requested in make immediate pay men I.

Postponed Sale. 
Negroes for Sale.

BY order of the Orphans' Court ol Talbot 
County, wilt be sold at public Sale on

Saturday 23d of June,
nt the front door of the Court House in the 
(own of Easton, the following properly, to 
wit:

One negro man named David about 40 
years of age; one ditto, Ennals, about 3d; one 
ditto Churles, about 60; one negro woman 
named Rose, ugcd about 40; one ditto, Ra- 
cbael, about 33; one ditto, Henrietta, about 
20; one negro boy named Perry, about 18; 
ono ditto, George, about 11; one negro girl 
named Amanda, about 9; one ditto. Harriet, 
nboul 7, one negro boy named liarrjson, aboul 
6; one ditto, Bill, about 12.

A credit of six months will be given, Ihe 
purchaser giving note with approvedsecurily, 
with interest from Ihe day of sale. -Sale lo 
commence at 10 o'clock A M. Attendance 
linen by

WILLIAM ARRINGDALE, Adm'r. 
of Jtt*. Ridgaway, dec'd.

May 28 Is

Jun«6, 1887.
SAMUEL MACK ET. 

81

nnd akiinorc Packet
via 

Miles Hirer Ferr.
The Coppered nnd Copper

SLOOP JANE
BENJAMIN HORNEY, Ma.ter.

W ILL commence (o run regularly fmm 
(hisplncc to Baltimore, on Sunday Idih 

leaving Miles River Ferry,111 '.) oYli ck.und re 
luming-leave Baltimore, on Wednesday, ut 
Ihe same hour; nnd continue to do so through 
out Ihe scnson. Freights will be received on 
board,nny whereon (he river or nt (he lorry.

All orders handed (o John Homey, who will 
attend in Easton every Saturday or with Mr. 
Peter Tnir.will be punctually attended to.

Passage and fare $2.00.
April 25 3lq

Boot and Shoe Store.

^ rmrc1m*od lh« 
Boot arilTTSitoe Slorn, of Mr. EnntilU 

Ros/ell, intend carrying on Ihe above business, 
m all ils various brandies, under tho firm of

SIIEPJIRD At AUSTIA.
Having just returned from Baltimore, villi an 
additional supply of-

BOOTS <& SHOE*,
a quantity of first

The subscribers feel confident from their 
Own personal experience in the above business, 
to give general satisfaction to all who nay giva 
(hem a call.

Boots and Shoes,
Of all descriptions made in the belt and most 
fashionable manner nnd al the shortest notice.

All orders will he thankfully received and 
punctually attended (n. 
1 WM. II. SHEPARD, 

WM. AUSTIN.
Euslon, May 9 lit

A
University of Maryland.
SESSION ol IhnBoard el Trustees, of 

the University of Maryland, will be held 
at the city of Ballimore, on Iho 21st day of 
June next, lor (he purpose of electing Profes- 
to sors, fill the following vacancies in ^he Fac 
ulty of Physic, vit.

The Chair of Anatomy nnd Physiology. 
The Chair of Surgery, and 
Tho Chair of Chemistry. 

By order of the Bonrd,
* JOS. B. WILLIAMS, S«o'ry. 

Msy 23 *l

WAS committed lolhu j.ul ol Baltimun) 
cily nnd couniy, on the 20ih day of 

Muy ulL by W. A. Schnfler, e»q. a Justicii 
ol (lie Peace in and for the cily ol BulUu.orot 
a negro man, ns a runaway, nanmi Wesle.r 
Armstrong; IIN* a scar on his right hip and one 
on his Icfl log, height 5 feel 10 inChr«, fays he 
is free nnd wns raised bv his mother m Satis* 
bury, E. S. Md. Had on when committed   
[Niir blue pants, grrtn \vnmu«, velvet ves»k - 
check shirt, tarpaulin hat, and a |«lr of shoe'.

The owner (If any) nf (he nhn»«de>.-rib«|' : 
nrgrqman, is requested ta cftnje for wanl,' 
prove property, pay charges, and take 
wa>, otherwise be will be 
ing to law.

"..."

Juna s)

P. HERRING,
Bahfcnore $<*y and, county ^

 ' - ,".'*'.." '' ' -- '  _  !'';..' - ~.il"'iu*r. r-,i  ''. i ;..=«j»i; tu--.;*uiMie^KfSa.!ftAit.-i , .
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United
or THE

Slates'
O C 1! A T ID D l>: M O C 1! A T I t; K E V I E W

O N ' iiu Isl ol July, 1S3V, «ill be publish 
ed .it \Yi-lmi;; I <ii i, Dfli.ctol Columbia, 
elivered si.nuilanL'.iu.*ly i.i Hie pnni.ip.il 

B ..I thf U iled S:ale«, a HIMY .M.mthly 
azim1 , un.U'l 1 Ihi' a!>n\»i tilli', d.;VnlcJ lo 

the priiici, ii-' ol thf UJIUIH r.itic party 
n;>jIl lus io.-!j been n;>j>nr.inl to many ol tlie 

reilucting .iiL'in'itrs ol llu Detnocr<iiic party 
of (he Lulled Stale*, that u |ILM iiilic.il for the 
advocacy ami (lill'nsun ol their poliucal prin 
ciple's, similar lo these in «ucli active and in 
iloniul operation in England, is a tlcs.'!oi,\ 
turn, which it wjs very uupurtant to tupply 
 a perioilical which shojlu unite with Ihe al- 
trictions ot sound and vi^orojs literature, a 
jiolilic.il character cap.iLlo of giving cilicienl 
support to the doctrines uml mc.isuu-s ol liial 
party, now maintained by a Lir^u ninj 'i i!y of 
the puopio. Discussing ihe griMl (]uc-.lio.i» ol 
polity belore the counliy, e.\ ( ii;iiniling .ind ud- 
\i>c.iting llio Dcmucralic ilucui;.u thruii^'.i ibe 
mosl able penJ that llml pai ly can li.rn;sii, 
ill arlkleao! greater Icngtn, ui'.ro tr.nJc-nSMil 
force, mure ciiLovalu research, and more 
elovaiej (>>ne th.m is jiossivlc1 lor tl.e newspa 
per |iress, a M igailine ol t!m character be- 
co.ucsjn '.nstruiuont of it.apprcoablo value 
for liie eiilightcnincni and lurmalion ul public 
opinion, and for t!iu iu^pi't of Iho print iples 
which it uilvocatis. By these means, by thus 
explaining and defending Iho i-.ua.-ures of the 
jjreal DeiDOi.TaliC parry, an.l b) always fur 
nishing lo thu public a cK'ar utid'jwwertul 
coiiinuriiary UJH-U th./S'.;-.o.nplex questions ol 
policy in..I ,1.111V w Inch so^iicn il.>trticl, and 
upon tvnicii, imper;ec:ly unJerstood as they 
tr.'qiii-.iilv u.o ..y Iricinl.-., .mil misie|iresc'nted 
nna ilistorie.l a-, uiey never i.i.l lobe I'y poli'.l- 
0)1,1.ni'-nt-:, i; is ol .ME u-m ist importance lhal 
i.if pui.lit. shoul'l bj lully a .d n^nllully in- 
I u-.iic.l, il is iii;;u-d ih.it ihe pcrioJical in ques 
tion m.iny be .11.1 lo t'lexurt a beiivlikial, ru- 
IIOH..I, ami lasl.n^ IniiLi-'uco ou tho pul'iic 
mini

Oilier c >n«i.ler.idons, w hich cannot bo tco 
higliit aj.jir.-i..aii-d, » ill rcudor Uio uslablikli- 
Ilicul and >.l^c.'>s ol Uiu (JlUjiuacJ .\la£»i.!iv; ul 
Very great 1,11,1.11 unce.

it is Imped that ill oth»r features referred Jo 
nbor« independently ol the dr|i.lbl« ol'JWt 
of becoming .ictpininled with tho doctrines ol 
.in opponent thn* ndvocalfrt will recommend 
it to liberal and candid support from all par 
ties, nnd from the largo class of no party.

To promote Iho popular objects in view, 
nnd relying ujwn Itio democratic parly, a.i 
from o'her's, Iheprico of subscript! n \* fi<«> 
ai tho low late of FIVI: DOLLARS per annum; 
while in mechanical arrangements, and in siW, 
quinlily of matter, Ste, UMS United SUl«s 51«- 
tfiizlne will l-e placed on a par at least with 
the Icadinj: moutlilifS   ! England The whole 
will lonn three largo octavo volumes each 
your.

The snslwription will bo in all caws paya 
ble in advance, or f for I he first year only) 
six dollars on ihe" <K;livery of th<i third 
numlii-r. The aUnlute nocosjily ol this rule 
in such ao establishment will bo obivious lo 
all.

In return lor rcmiitanceof ft5i), elcTcu co 
pies will be.«enl; lor >? 100, twenty tlireo co- 
pir». The ccrlilicato ol u I'uslmaster of thu 
remillonn: ol n sum of ni'iney will bo sufli- 
cienl receipt, all dangers ul The mail being at 
the nsU ol tl « I'uhhshers.

All commiinicalinns will be addressed, post 
paid, to Ihu unilersimicd, Ihu I'uhlisherF.

LANGTREEii O'MJLLIVAN*.
Washington, I) C April. 1S"7.________

In u.>; siru^^lc ol antagonist princi-
li.o

De.n > 
torn. ii

'li l.< noiV £o::)g on m *jfl _ 
i r.i.ic I'.irly u! llie Unileil States «Uiui« 
.t^il t'J tlio wori'J ,n Ihu dtfpotiiuiy ui.il 

c\c LI,.!,»;-U| tlmso cartlin.il dcic-ti ines ol pulm- 
cal (.ii.ii >vi! h \vhich tlii) cauie <>l Ihu t'eojile in 
every n^c an,! country is ijentilied. Cuiei'j 
Iruai .ho v. tiiilxl a ctxivi-'menl ine.uis ul CDII- 
ccn'raliii.; t.'ie inlj'iicclu il uiicr^ics ul it. dis- 
ci|i!fs, Inis I'.irly li.H liill.eil.j been ulmual 
«h.;lly unr (irDSL'iilcii in iba republic ollutuik, 
while ihe \ it.-.\ s anJ p'jllcy ul its ojijua.ng 
cifol* tire daily .ii!viv:,i.eij t>y ihe al.ic.t uuu 
Hi >;. CiMiui lUjing e:Ij|ls ul gciuuj and luarn-

Slatui' Aldgnzine 
made to remote

tho 
Iho

ami j.ialu.noru 1'uck.ct,
SCHOONER

U<ibsott Leonard, Master.
TlieSn'mcribprRralelul lor past lavours ol 

a generous public, beijii leave lo inlorm liis 
Ifjfiiils ami the public »eneraHy, lh.it the ul ove 
namod Sc'l'ouner, will communed her regu- 
iar trip* lietivoon Easloii und Bullimore, on 
\Vediiesdav . 
moiT.mir, and returning will 
tin lins lollowiiii; "

oh ot April at D o'clocls, in the

Regularly uublitUd in
weekly N«wiy«i<er called

The Saturday Chronicle, 
Philanthropist and Mirror of the 

iines.
Publication Office. No. 74 South Second street, 

THE SATURDAY CHRONICLE, in
the I'nllo t sense of the term, a Family Newspa 
per .entirely unconnected with tmrty politics 
ami se nriuuism,and zealously devoted lo the 
cau sect literature, science and general intelli 
gence, «3 calculated to entertain nnd Instruct 
e\ery brnncli of Ibo ilomnttic circle. I is 
gennr-il unlcntJ are Tales and Essaya 01: 
Literary, Scientific and Moral subjects- 
Sketches of History and Biography Contri 
butions Irom some of tho best writers of Phi 
ladelphia European and Demcslic Corres 
pondence- - Notices of improvements in tho 
Mechanic Arts, Agriculture and Rural ICcon 
omy- -Articles on Music, the Uiu ma and olh 
er amusements Varieties, amusing incidents 
 Sic. >ind H carefully prepared gynopsi* of Ih 
current News of the day, both foreign and do 
me.-itic.

Ths publisherg of the Chronicle horinfe nc 
Muircd considcrnble experience in the newspa 
per l)MSine65, alter a connrctioii of severa 
years f.tnnding with one of the most popuU 
newspapers in the country, leel satisfied lha 
they will be enabled (o issue a aheet in all rns 
pects deserving of liberal patronage. They hnv 
already secured for its columns, the aid of se 
veral literary gentlemen of this city,-And have 
engaged altrntive correspondents to furnish the 
latest intelligence Irom Washington and Har- 
nsburg, during the sessions of the state legis 
lature and ol Cungresg. Th«y design also, in 
the course of a few Xveeks, to oft'cr liberal pre 
miums tor literary articles, in order to secure 
for (heir readers productions Irom some of the 
best writers in ihu country. The woiks of 
pojitilar authors ull occasionally be published 
.it length m the Chronicle, and nu pin us n"f 
expense will be spared to render the paper in 
teresting an.laliraclivc to every class ol rsa-

leave lijllimorc 
al 9 oMock, in

the morning, ami "continue «« snii on tho above''

"lu :!u United 
tc-jjit will bu

i'..e present is (lie time peculiarly appropri- 
.-.,.  /or llie cvniiiimitomciu of such an umkr- 
Uking The Democratic boil} ol the Union, 
utter a cunU'jt which te>ted lo liie utmost Us 
i-labiiity an.l ili principles, have succeeded in 
retailing j-ussofsmn ul the executive uilmmutru- 
ti.jii o! tin.* coUMlry. In tho con-'cijiienl co.u- 
pj.-ative repose Iro.n political strin-, lliepc. i.<d 
is au>j»ciuus lur or^uDizmg u:id calling to lit 
a:.l a IIL-.V ami powerlul ally ul lltia character, 
mlerkrrmg with none anJ co-operating- with
uli

Cn-orrliri.ilo wild (lus main i!e-i>n of (lie 
UniU'd Sules-' Miguz.ne, no cuie or cnsl will 
'.,o spared lu i-'-n.!.i il, m a literary p..,nl ol 
vici\, b-)uor.iblc lo thy counirj; an 1 tit tu 
i 'i'.1 in vigor of rivalry wilh lit European 
. .i.jijictilo:*. Viewing the Mugiish huigujg" 
,,i tho noblo heritage und commai l-irlh-nghl 
. t' all wiio speak the tongue ol Alntun and 
: aiiUvsjicare, will be the uiiifurm oij^ct of iti 
c ml-.xUiri to present only the ii.icM pruduc- 
l HIS in ihe various branches ol liicMlure, 
u.at can be procured; and to d.ffuse ll.o bene- 
:i of cor reel mu-lcU of taste aiid \\utlhy execu-
l! :ll.

In this .lepartmcr.t Ihe cxclusivc.icss ol par- 
t\ , which is inseparable Irom the political de- 
; r<.4ient ol such a work, will have no place. 
.Icre we nil stand on a neutral giou..d ul

- . ulity and reciprocity, where those univcr- 
, ': principles of taste lo which we are ail alike
-.. 'ject will alone be recognised as the cum-
-luii hnV. Our pulilicdl principles cannot be 

:npromised, but our common litc-raluie 
i!l be our common pride lo cherish ,imi c.\-
 . 1, with a liberality of leeling unbi.isc-d by 

, iiialor minor views.
As the United Stales' Magaz'n? is finmded 

. '.he broadesl basis which the means and m-
 i-nce of Ihe Democratic party in ihe Limed

  ..tea can present, il H mlondc-d to render it 
. ; every respect a thoroughly NATIONAL 
" JBK, not merely di-signc-d lor tijihemcral

^rcst and ultrucliun, 1/ut lu tonliituc' ol pei- 
..: -,,ient historical value. With tins view a 
. ..sidcrablu portion ul each number «iii be

iit-dpi-lalcd lo the fallowing subjtcU, in athti
.1 Lu Ihe general features lolencd tu a
ve.
A general summary of political and domcs- 

' intelligence, digested in the order ol tho
>t>;s, cumpn<>ing ail the iiutiienlic impurtuiil
! ' o| Ihe prcco<liiig month.
uoneral literary mtuU.^tnce; domestic and

named davu during the «*-J*o»- 'A' lie * "'- 
ily Jane is now in complete order tor l he 
rua-pl inn ol Fri-i^hl or l'u«en^Ci *', having 
mnveil to he .\ liiin «aili;r and sale boat, suf- 
p.issod l>y no vess"! lor s.ifely, in tl.e bay. Ah 
b'reiuhls intended liir tli': Emily Jams will 
bo thankfully received al Ihu (iranary at 
Easlon l'oint,i)reNcu hrre at all times, and all 
r.i:l^rs led al llie Dru^ Store of Dr. Thomas 
11. DrMvcou & Son, or nilh .Mr S mil. il IJen- 
ny will be attended to; .Mr. C. will attend to 
alloihor business pertaining; lo llse (Mckct con 
cern, "itii Ihrf ri¥Mi!uiu-c of *Mr Robert Leon- 
iinl. All orders should he accompanied viiih 
llie Tasli, to meet with prompt attention.

(TJ- Passage and laic ,;2,00.
fjrj-Tne subscriber exjtKctd in n very short 

tiilie lo supercei'd tl.e En..ly Jane by a new 
und tir^t r.ito 1'D.il. J|!l:i>u!il an iiui-i:.isc' ul bu 
siness de:ii»n:l it he uill run Hintl.cr vessel* in 
connexion with the pr>sent one1 .

Ttx I'ublic'sOI.'t. Serv't.
.lUSHL'A E. LEONARD 

_ApriU,J337

by Vslenlino, will tr-ivc) Iliroiifjh 
the inunt!p> of T.iibot nnd Caroline, a?id 

will be let lo mares on (lie following reduced 
terms, vi/.; 8 ddllirs lh« Spj in;;'.i cl.ance, 10 
dollars to inf-rirt', and -1 doli'nrs Iho «injr|e leap, 
Uo conn to '.he Or.10:11, in each case. Furth 
er particular; will i'C m.iilc known in n hand 
bill. SIMSOII to commend* Ihe 2Jl!i ol March 
and end ll.c 2Jt'i ol .luno

EN N ALLS MARTIN.
March 21

der.".
Among tho writers of distinction who have 

already,or are about to furnish original arti 
cles (or tho .S«tu«'J.iy Chronicle, are the 1'illovv-

[). G. Brown, Ksq. Koliert Morris, Esq. 
Col. T. L. M'Kenny, W. G Clark, Esq. 
John J. Smith, Jr. Esq. Dr. James M'Henry 
J.jifc'Chandler, Esq. Chns. Nnylor, Esij. 
0\"P. li'''lcom, Esq. R. T. Conrad, Esq. 
Mi« i..-*lic. i>r. Jo«eph Puncoat!

J. Wot son, Es(].
C'has. S. Ci'iie

SATURDAY NEWS
AND

LITERARY OAZI/TTE
A WEEKLY FAMILY NKWSVAPER.

Dtvoltd to literature, Criticism, tht Fine 
Aria, Otntral Intelligence, News, Ifc 
P« ice Two Dollars ier annum payable in 

dvunce,
On Snlur.lay, July 2,1836, Iho subscribors 

will commence, in Philadelphia, thn publica 
tion ol'ft now weekly newspaper uiului k lie 
above title.

The A/cms will embraca every variety sol 
ight literature, including, Tales, Poetry, Es 
say*. Criticism, Notices of tho Fine A rls, the 
Drama, &c. Tho original matter will bn sup 
plied by writer1! of the first eminence. A re 
gular correspondence will be maintained with 
Washington, am] llin principal Cities of the 
Union,and arrangements aro in progress by 
which )<!fler.< froir. Europe will bo constantly 
uriiished.

Attention will bo paid to securing nt the ear 
liest possible dn to tho choicest productions ol 
the English periodical press. Popular ncvels 
will occasionally be given, though they will 
not be Kiiffeicd lo interfere with a general vari 
ety. The latest news,.and all items of inter 
filing intelligent will invariably form part ol 
(ha contents

The Areios will be printed on a folio sheel 
ol the Urgent cl,iss,nnd will lurnish as large 
an amount of reading piatler as any weekly 
mper now published in iliii country. Il will 
)O conducted in a spirit of tho most fearless 
ndependenco. A II allusion to parly politics 

or sectarian religion will be carefully uvoid-

LOUISA.GODEY, 
JOSE I'll C. NEAL,
MORroN MCMICUAKL.

Agents of this paper will be allowed. Iho u- 
sual commission

Six copies furnfrhcilfor ten dollars. 
All payments to bo mode in advance. 
Order*, free ol po«lsg«, nmst be add; e«cd 

lo
1. A. GODEY, & Co. 

AT0. 11- H'alnut S'i. Plulu'd

DR.
WAKTI no OOLLEOB, «ro

MONOPOLY, HO OHAttTBR, H.<S BBIWO 
. QUITB SATIRrjBDTO 

THIS VATROMAO» OF
PUBLIC 

FOR THE SUCCESS OK
Vegetablo Universal Pills. 

ESTABLISHED IN ENGLAND, 175,'.

"Soicnoo should coutrihule to the Comfort, H«»tlh, 
nail lia|>iMut«i of Mankind."

Aliss E. C. .S'ras, 
.Mrs. J. L. Dun.."it, 
John Cliirke, Esq. 
Uev. Jos. Rusling, 
Dr. A.C. Draper,

Tht only Edition publif hen In Numbers lo tend
by .'1/oiJ. 

SIX. NUMBERS MOiV KEADY FOR
DELIVER*.

Induced by the extraordinary salo ol his 
b?auliliil edition ol MARK VAT 1"S NOV 
ELS, Iho Publisher of those works did, on 
the first day ol July, C-MlimCnCe ill liie&aiu* 
f-iullles* itylc, im edition of the celebrated

iiuj
-IMI", L

Rubl.iiarc, Jr. t 
£. W. Richards, L'sq 
C.' D. Tre-n, Ksq.

1'hus. r.arlo, F'sq. Dr. J. A. *,'.' u '" (: 
»Vin. T. .Smith, Esq. Tims. A. Parker,k>y 
lion. Matthias Morns, Victor Value, lisq., 
Win. Daiby, Esq., .los. R. Hart, Es(| , 
Prut John Al. Keagy, Mortis M.iltsou, Esq.

Ami it is llu: intention of the publisher* 11 
sot un1 , if possible, original a;)iclcs from evuiy 
prominent writer m i.-u country.

One important feature ol the Chronicle is 
the publication* nf Letters from Europe, writ 
ten-^xprcjsly lur lliM paper, by a dii'.iuguish- 
ed literary gvntlcmaii. These lulUTs aro deep 
ly interesting und instructive; and equal, in 
every respuvil. to a:iy Europuan letters t'ial 
have ever beciv wrillon lor Ihu American 
JH ess.

It is of the largest mammoth size. It is
unlished. every Saturday, and forwarded by
mail, enclosed in strong wrappers, lo all pans
ol the United Staler, on the day ol publication

Al ATTlllAS U TA Y L<>;t,
Rc'cenlly co..netted wilU Ihe Kltui'Jay 

Evening i'ost.

TERMS Tu-oilullurs a year, payuli'e in 
advance-, rj'250 il not paid belore the cxpiriiliun 
ol six months; ami jj 'JO ii pay men! in di-htvttl 
 -' ' '' '   ' ' ' *'--     ~ 'or six months!,'/:!F

4
Xx«

«.iencral scientific intelligence, including
  .-11 iiHur.il improvements, u nuticu ol all new

..UlU, tic.
\ condensed account of all r.ew works 

.   inler.inl Iprovemenis ihrougl oul the
  ;.ion, preceded by u general view of ihosu 
:i i-.v m operation or in progress.

Military anil navu' 
i.iovemenls.&e'.

Feruign intelligence.
 .. lii'igi.iphiual ubnuury notices of distinguish- 

L .1 peibonti.
Ail. r the close of each session of Congress.

  'i extra or un enlarged number will be pub- 
...;hed, coutuining a general review And histoi) 
nt it« proceedings, a umdorised iibs'.rat t of im-
  nrtan'. official Uocumenu, and the Acls ol Ihe
Cslilon.

Advantage will also bo taken of the mem* 
concenlralud in this establishment Irom ull 
quarters ot Iho Union, tu culletl nnd digckt 
s.ich extensive sjtislicul observations <>n uil 
the most important interests of Hit country 
»s cannot (ail to prove ol very grunt valuu.

This portion of the work v> ill be (eperuiely 
paged so as to udmil of binding by itself, and 
will be furnished with a copious iodcx, so (lui 
the United States' Magazine will also consti 
tute a Complete Annual Uegikler, on a scute, 
unaltrmiitiid tekire, u;id ol very grei l impor- 
i:.;.'-.i. :>) ull elates, not nwly UN HlTnrdingu 
current und cmiibined view, Iruin month 10 
n.onth, ol the siibjects wicn will embrace 
tiuf ' ti«*u kit record and relerronca throng 
tulure years; thu value ot w hich will incieaie 
with lt« dura)ion ol thu wo«k.

Although i" i< a |iolilical character the Uni- 
tftd S«nle« Magazine addresses ils claims tu 

particular!) Ulbi Dmuoi ralic party,

WOOLKOLIC wiilKs to inform I'K: 
owners of negro*.*, in .Maryland, Virgin 

ia, and N. Carolina, that he is not dead, aa 
has been artfully represented by his opponents, 
but th;tt he Mill hvr.s.to give them CASH and 
the. /ii:r;>*t jirices for Iheir Negroes. Persons 
haiing >'egroci to I'ispns". of, will please, give 
him a rl«»nc»', by addressing mm at Halfim.ire, 
and where immediate attention will be paid 
lomeir wishes.

N. H. All papers that have rooicd my for 
mer Advertisement, will ccpv the above,, nnd 
ili-iCiintimn1 lh<* iilhors. oct !l

VALU ABJL E J^AJKM
FOR SALE.

BY virtue of a decree of Queen Ann's 
county court tho sulncriher ns triisteu 

wiil offer at public salnm THURSDA Y 1st 
day of J UN E, at Centrcvillo nt 1'2 o'clock, 
thi' f;irm known by tho name of Prospect Bay, 
situatfd in Piney Neck Q. A. County,

Thi« farm is beautifully situated on Taste.-!! 
Bay and Greenwood's Creek where Ihe vari 
ous luxuries of Ihe walcr can be had in great 
abundance, Ihe >hor<!8 afford a quantity ol SIM 
oo/p. iiinl Homo sheIN, which make Iho farm 
very susceptible of improvement. The farm 
is ol a samly quality, nnd uilaplcd to the 
growth of corn, is well divided with fencing 
principally of Chesnul. There are about 25 

acres of Marsh, about 250 acres of 
valuable land, and the residue in

WOOD IJMD:
containing in the whole, by tale survey

675 acres fy I rood.
The improvements consist of a small

M Two story frame Dwelling 
Kitchen, meal house, Quarter, Wind 

mill, Corn house, Stables and u largo Barn, 
embracing two corn cribs, granary, carriage

until lh'.! end ol the y< ar. 
UvJ in ndvancu.

ij'j-Ai'.ierlisemenls neall) and conspicuously 
iifoi li'il on ri'.i.or.ablu teuns.

W-Pi)SliiMs:crs and olhors n;miltin{r SiO 00 
wi'l I o fiirnUh'.i! with si:; copies of Ihu Chron 
icle for one year.

f.f-Orders !Y«e of postage, addrcsso to Ihn 
Publisher, at i»'o. 71 Soulii Second Street, 
l} iiilai!eiphia, will uicel-prumpt attention.

CirSmall noles on allsolvenl Banks, receiv 
ed at jnir in payment ol subscripliuns

CG'Our editorial Iriends in the country a 
respectfully requested lo give the above .1 | (J 
insertions, and accept a free exchan geloi- 
y<Mr. i 'LI '<'.

ULWEK'S NOVELS,
Comprising 

Pelham, .huvereux, 
Disowned, Lluy ne ,\ rum, 
Rien/.i, Paiil Clilford, 

Last D.iysol Pomiuii, Falkland, Pilgrims ol
l!:c! i'hine,

i»i',.''i''? nn uniform edition of nsnrly fifteen 
hundred fn^s~'"ur hundred moreilmn M.»n 
HVATT. They ar« '"iblislu'f 1 in sejni-mnnthly 
ituiuburii, each ol M nich conin.. 18 one ccjrt.'plete ^ 
w'uk, -.viih title page and cover. *1 m> whole ( 
series v.-ili be <'om|>leicd in eight numbers, anil 
will l>o ln/iialieJ d> SubftTilx.-rn at t'ie oxiruor-

On the eighteenth of May, 1835, these now 
truly celebrated Pills wore lirsl made known 
m ih» UNITBO STATES, although in Europe 
they hud been previously belpro the public 
nearly n century. The American public 
naturally viewed thorn with suspicion, out as 
on trial lliey were (bund what they prolessed. 
il was soon displaced by the greatest conli- 
dence. They have secured this character, too, 
under very adverse circumstances, having to 
contend with Ihu base slanders promulgated by 
Ihoscititeivsleil in keeping mankind in a slate 
of error m regards tho lunclions ol their 
bodies. Dr. Krandruth would here impivM 
on his Iriomls, and Uie public generally, lh.il 
however different may ^ K l ' l ° action ol ihe 
Pills al different limes, lhal sucn ditfeicut 
action arises nut Irom any alteration m the 
Pills, but Irom the klalt; of the body; they 
should be persevered m until the action is uni 
form; lor they are HII elfeclual usssislant ol 
nature, having the same kind ol aclion on the 
human body lhal storms and hurriciim'S have 
upon the air, or that the tides have upon the 
ocean; lliey purify. Whal so judicious us tho 
copying ot nature? We see, when she wishes 
to become punticd, lhal she puts berscll in 
commotion, which has tho purilymg effect. 
And so we, to induce puiily in our bodies, 
bring about u natural commotion by artificial I 
means, und experience has luught those who 
have adopted this course, und who lor this 
purpose have used these Pills, that they adopt 
a right course, because the result has been 
sound health or in other words, every organ 
has become restored lo a state of purity con 
sistent wild its functions; and although there 
are many whose bodiey are in such u state of 
 iebilily and suffering, that all which cun rea 
son, ibly be expected >* temporary icliel; never- 
the'n-ss, many jxiisons who have commenced 
wilh them under Iho mosl trying circumstances 
ol bodily uiUiulmi^ «.li-» UVe|.y ^;',c|. ,,,eans 
?.'.'.'^ men.cine | )a ve proved ailo^e'her unavail 
ing, have been restored lo heullhund happineci 
from Iheir use, und llie consequence is, they 
aro now recommended by thousands ol persons 
whom they havu cured ol consumption, m 

.fluenza, colds, indigestion, dyipep.si.i, hoa.l- 
uche, un() a S'liitfo ol lullness in thi: back par 
ol ;he li-ad,usu:ii!y (be sympiomsol apopicxy, 
jaundice, (ever u-id ague, bilious, scu.-lel, 
lyphus, yellov.', uncl common levers of all 
kinds, asthma, gout, rheumatism, nervous 
diseases, livi.r camplainl, pleurisy, inward

Notice of the Sale of
Lands in Talbdt County.

fWMlE President, Directors itnrt Co
JL of the Farmers' Bank of Marylond,
virtue of a power, contained in a deed ol niuri-
gage, passed and executed lo them, hy \y,(.
Imm liny ward, deceased, bearing dai P l)lp
iwenly-lourth day of April, in <h« yt-nr n(,Hi r
Lord eighteen hundred an-! Iweiry t«n, Wl ||

"olVer lor sale, ut public auction, on TUfc$-
'>AY Ihelilleenlhdny of Aiiguilne3il,heHi een

hours ol three und (our o'clock, in the »|. 
nil ol thai d.iy, ut the front door ol (^

. HotiM ol Tulbot county , in the Sute of

, 
\

oint," bounded t,

the public road leading ' , 
Wesl by thd land that bi 
W. Moore, nnd on the S 
North by the Cove und St. 
und containing the quantity

to \
onh Vest ami 

1;«-hnels Uivcr, 
  ' One hundre
ol

I and sixty two and u half acres ol 
| or less, which Ihe said William 

purchased at public sale ol the- Sherili
lu'.ul.kaiil county, und ilic-d poi.cssed «f. Tin 

in leased lor Ihe present jeur, (hrn-lon- |.< *N!> 
session will not be dc'liveied ii> the pnichii-, *' 
until Ihe end of Ihe ye.ir, Iml he w ill have llie 
privilege of scuilin^ W heul on lh<; premues in 
duo season, and on the usual icrnu. '1'ijjg 
larm being deficient in Wood und Timber the' 
purchaser will have the opportunity i>l ohi'iin- 
mga reasonable port ion ot wood land, cnnvc- 
nK'iillo !hp larm- There is an incnnibranceon 
(ho land oir lhe widow's dower, which she will 
either sell lor .'» reasonable price, or lease fur a 
moderate fent. The »'>'« w >H be nnide lor ll,c 
purpose olstti^fvinK l ' ie Hank lor the funi of 
two thousand ei^i',.1 hundred ami twenty dol 
lars, current money. 1"" 1 E0nie interest anil 
costs. The terms of int^" 11111" 1 ''"" ''e """le 
easy to the purchaser by an (K" c"n > nioiljili<>ii In 
Bank, provided u note, wilh DIM.. c 
|v, beollered.

T110S. I. BULLITT, Pro,',.
ol the Branch Bank al 

Jan. 24 LiwGm

Motice of the Sale of Valuable 
Lauds in Talbot C/ounty.

^ President, DirectoisJt Company ofll* 
Farmers, Hank o- .Maryland, by virtue nl ,i 
power, contained in u Det.'.' °' ^

din-iry low priiw of three dollars und lilty 
cents, pavubla in ndvancc. They will be 
sent !; '-.nail, carefully packed, to any part o 
lh« United Stales or Canada.

Thr?e complet-3 sets niav be had for Ten 
Dollars, payahly. in advance, by direclim: or 
der* to that efl'ect. eni'hu>n<; the'cash, p 
puid.

Addre..^ L. A. f7oil«v, Philadelphin

The Sieamboat

weaknei>s, depression ol fpuils, ruplun-s, m- 
ll-immuuon, sore eyes, fits, palsy, drop»y, 
small p.';<. in:uz\t"i, cruup, coughs, whooping 
cough, ij.ii'isuy, '-holic, cholem morliu.s,^ ravel, 
worms, djseniery, lleu.'.'ii-'SH, ringing noises in 
the head, king's evil, gcroitlia, tl) «i|icl»<, 01 
St. Anthony's lire, cult rheum, \> in'Ie swell 
ings, ulcers, soinu ol thirty ymrs stuniJinc. 
cancers, Tumors, cweelled leit and legs, piles, 
Cnjtivenegii, all Erupliuns ol the Skin, fright- 
lui Dreams, female Complaints ol every 
kind, especially O!;»liutlions,Kcla.xations. &c. 

b'JOi) TE*l'l.Vlt)MALS huv« Leer, re 
ceived Irom indi\ id .alj <>! ihe highest rcxpecl- 
.ilulily. l.'all at Dr. H.'g slore, und iciidthe 
oni'ijNAi. lei tern, all proving the extrao'dinu- 
ry powor o( Krundiclh's PiiU in reinuvio^ 
diteiscs of tun mosl .opposite cluiiacKT liom 
ihe Constitution. They m tact prove, by the 
uret H.ey make, thiU there IB no uccessily lor

t'i rlune,
Ac\:11 n,p.
being in

_MARYLAN35.
^T* EQL'IRING jomc a:ljij3!mer.l and paint- 
-«"i. '' ini; her running will he suspetidej, uller 
her arrival in Baltimore on Wednesday next 
the'>Dlh instant, until Tuesday the 4lh of 
April, when she will rt"=uino ht>r regular 
routes tor the remainder of the year.

L. G. TAYLOR.Cuptain. 
March 23

Iteform in the ilcdical V/orW I
TUj kiibjoiniil ii Itkt-n front a New Qrlei

MR. PRINTER:  I send to you en ex]} 
trncl of a letter irom Doctor Green, on Ihu 
subject of rcttui int; health;  a> (I tinon^ the 
many sicknesses that causn dealli   I know 
nine, that canst" more, than lheyicknc.su called 
"CATCHING COLD"  therelore be pletis- 
ed tu publish his method of curing it.

S. C PESASS.
Residing in the Stale of Louiii.iiu, MU K. 

Orlcar.s.
December the lUlh, 1836.

-DOC-TOR.
Method of curing Ihe sickness generally cal 

led 
"CATCHING COLD"  

CURE Keep ihe 'eel warm: Perjpiring
warm: and don't take any Physic. 

NATURE In return lor being thusltiraely 
solicited will soon restore health.

NATURE. 
theC PHYSICIAN

of all
HYSICIANS

Must promptly he obeyed ana" her »nic*  
cheerfully listened to*-if you want to he welt. 

D L GREEN   to S C DESASS.

•i:
house and Iwo sheds. To u person in want of 
a farm this cannot lail to please, as fur beauty 
of dilution anil general advantage, it is sur- 
j>a<9od by lew.

It is presumed persons wishing to purchase 
will view (he premise* which will be cheer 
fully shown them by W. A. G. ilubbs resid 
ing thereon.

Tho terms ol sale as prescribed by the 
decri.'t) ar«, that lh« purchaser or purchasers 
nhall give bond with approved security lor Ihe 
payment, of Iho purchase mt*n«y in threu equal 
instalments of six, twelve and eighteen months 
Irom the day ol M|P, U|*m the payment of the 
money anil Iho ratification of Iho sale by the 
court, tho trustee will execute a good and 
sufficient deed to the purchaser, free of all in 
cumbrunco.

VALENTINE BRVAN, 
April 18 1837 ts irustce. 

Tho Easton Whig nnd Gazette,(he Caroline 
Advocate and the Kent Bugle, will pleane In 
sert this advertisement until the duj ol sale  
mark price und charge Iho Times Offico.

JOBPRINT1NG "" 
Noatjy txecuiM) at this Offlea.

THE EDITOR will consider it as not in 
applicable to date, that, from the above medi 
cal man tliu Remedy lor the restoration of 
Hearing and Eye-Sight, il to be had and 
which (without using any medicine) proves 
successful, when the affliction is canned by ner 
vous weakness us the remedy gives health 
and strength ti< the whole nervous iyslern-T- 
but when Ihe affliction is owning to other" 
causes then medicine must be used.

N. U  We are given to understand by our 
neighbor, M. Desass, who was restored lo 
his hearing, lhal help is sent per mail, free ol 
..outage, for as many as are uiflicled in a fami 
ly for the customary fee ol 6 dollars, being 
sent on to Reading and Belhlem, Pa. where 
the Doctor reside*: und lor any other sickness 
help is s«nI,at the same time, without charge 
The lee pay* for ull postage and all.

April 11. If.

MAIIYLAN1).
Tnlbot County Orphans' Court.

19lh day of May, Anno Domini 1837. 
4XN application ol Caleb Shepherd admin- 
**--' istralor ol Cdptain William Roe, lato of 
Tiilhol county, deceased. It is ordered, that 
he givo the notice required by law lur credi 
tors (o exhibit, their claims uguinst tho snid 
deceabed's estate, and that he can e (he same 
to be published once in each week for Ihe space 
ol three successive weekt, in ono ol the IH:WH- 

prinledin the town of Euslon.
In testimony that tho foregoing 
is truly copied Irom Ihe minuius 

£>.*QJ] of proceeding's of Tnlbot county 
'S Orphans' Court, I have hereunto 

sot niv hand, and (he soul of my office nUixed, 
this 19lh day of May, in Ihw year of our Lord 
eighteen hundred and thirty seven.

Tost JAS. PRICE, Reg'r, 
of Wills lor Tulbot county.

Iff COMPZ-IAMCIB WITH Till! ABOVK OKDEH 
MOTICB IS IlKHUHV G1VKMJ

Thut the subscriber .ol Tulbot county, has ob 
tained from the Orphans' Court of Tulbol 
county MaryUiul letters of administration on 
(he personal Estate of William Roe late ol 
Tall>ot county deceased. Alt persons having 
clixims agnmst the said deceased's estate aro 
hereby warned to exhibit the same with the 
proper vouchers thereof lo the subscriber or 
leave them al the Registers office wilh Mr. J. 
|t'Price on or before* the 23d day of Novem- 
Wer next,otherwise they may be excluded by 
law from all benefit ol «uid fslale. 

  Given under my hand this I9lh day ef May, 
eighteen hundred and thirty seven,

CALEB SHEPHERD Adm'tr.
ol Willium Roe, deceased. 

JVIny 28 3t_______________

A Teacher Wanted. Immediately.
ffUflHK Trustees ol Stl1001 fl ig| r'c ' No. 2 
A Election District No. 8 of Talbol county 
with to engage a competent Teacher to take 
charge of llie School, (l is requited that he 
shall be qualified to instruct the pupil* in Read- 
Sn)r, Writing,Arithmetic, English Grammar 
and Geography; und produce testimonials o 
moral character and qualifications lor tho sin- 
lion. For such a Teacher the salary has here 
tofore been 8400.

DAVID ROniNSON, > 
SAMUKL T. KEMP. } Trustees 
SPEDDEN SEYMOUR. ) 

Truppe, May 2d, 1837 G 3t

Attorney at
H ASlakentha offic* on Qoldsbor^ugh S 

format ly occupied bf Ww. Hurward. 
Ewton, M«7»,18W. ,

To the Public.
THE undersigned inlanrling1 lo resume tin 

practice ot Law, respectfully offer* hi 
professional services to the Public, tlisoffic 
is on Washington street, oppoeito the Mtlbo- 
dilt Protestant Church.

WMRPBIC& 
Ba*1e», AprU 18IOT7,

l)r»-The above medicine is for sale by the 
ubscrii'er the only agent l(ir this Counly.

L»r. Jiraiidri'lirs P;)ls are p:inicul.ulv r« 
ommended lo peiwiiis travelling, as lliey il.. 
ul become impaired Irom keeping. Person 
ravelling South or West would do well l 
rovidu themsulvcs with some ul ihem.
The Pills require no ulteulinn, t.il imil drink 

>hat you please, and ha\e nolu.ir ol c.iteKiii" 
ulil; the l.ody is bftler able to stand the flie 
I cold alter a dose than belore say the direc-

iu.
(/«rlificntes of the many i.urcs effected by 

Jr Braiidielh'l Pills will°be published lioin 
me to lime
(J>-The Subscriber in n short space ol lime 

as sold 100 boxes which pro1, cs Uiu ellicuc) 
1 this highly celebratoil niudii inc.

CHARLES JtOOINSON.
Easton March ^1, 1837. II

and executed loil^m, by La,,..1 *-!'!'\V . . 
cer, bearing ddlc Ihelilih day of May "ll!iu- 
year ol our Lord ei-jhleen hundred and' i| llrl , 
one, w.lloiFer tor *,lc, B | public niitli.* oJ 
luesday Il,el8lhday ol Julyuex, bHvvVe 
he iionrs ol thn-e and |, )ul- o'clt.ik. i,,i|,. 
illernoni, ol linn day, ,,t (he /ronl ,', ,,r  , ,|,e 
Courl House ol 1 jibot County,in 11 t Slaie ol 
W.irylaml,lli«fpm-|s o| (| le SC'ver«J Iracls uf 
Laml. called Ashhy, Til»hman's 
Hunting's Endeavor, uml Belly's 
adjr.ining eacholher. and lying and bi.., K ,  
thet.o.jnlyuluresuid.on Ihe South East side 
ol fttiles River, adjoining Ihe ferry and on H,e 
Morlh East side ol the road leading liom ll,» 
said terry to E.isioo, which were purchases 
by the said Lambert. W. Spencer Irom one 
Charles D. Jiurrow, and contain (lie ipianli 
ly ol one hundred nnd ninety acres and one 
hall acre of land, n.ore or less; anil alsnll,i,>e 
purls of the tracts ol land, called Da ley's 
Delight nnd Tilghman's Fortune, lying u*nd 
being in Ihe said County, on the South Mile ol 
a Creek, culled Fausley Creek, which were 
purchased by (he .v.iid .S|'Cn<er from one James 
Selh, CJllli|in the cjuanlily of twenty Inum- 
cri's and one hall acre of laml, mure or !( »,  
and adjoin ihe first imntioned I. nils. The 
iale will be made lor Ihe purpose "I sili'h n^ 
ihe Hank I r llie sum of lour llnuis.n.d, seven 
hnndi ed ami lilly ili;ll.il-i, ciiricnl ninin t, innl 
Muni1 inttTi".! ami CIK!", du   In in 11.1; ,.1 
Lambeil \V Spencer. 'I h« Ii Mm. ol p.t)i. n,l 
Ciin be- muiic eni»y (o llie pure h..stI, ' } an .1 
commodalion at ii.mk, plovidcil a iit.le, vvilu 
approved security, l.i- oflered.

THOS I. HULLirT, Prc"-'i.
ol Ihe Uiunch Bank at Eaitnn. 

Jun. 3 1837. Is

COMMUNICATION.
03-V/o nro indebted to Mr. John B. Pon- 

oily.ot Columbus, (Georgia, lor Ihdnlluw- 
of Chills and F<:vers.

Columbus. Geo. Fcb 17. 1S37.
11 g cuso i

Jack Independence,
W ILL be 'el lo mures this season, (cin- 

mencing on ihe Isl ol^4pnl, and emi- 
mg on the 20lh o| June.' The ternn are, five 
dollars tho spring's chance, nnd Ihrro di-lbi" 
Ihe single leap,'25 cents In ihe (iioom, in i.i. i. 
case. He will Miiml nl llillsl oniu^li, ll.f 
Trappc, nt the Glebe Farm near Eailon, I'liJ 
at Ihu lesidence ol the subscriber near tla- 
Chappcl, once In two weeks, two dayi al wli 
stand.

EN N ALLS MARTIN. 
M 21

This is to certify that I have made usoof the 
elobtaled Brandrelli's Vegutable Pills, in my 
amity, for Fever and Ague, nnd have been 
ntirely convinced of their ut.lily and virtue, 
nd shall «vcr uses thena in prelcrcncu to any 
illwr medicine, when they aro to be obtained.
have also recommended them lo others lor 

lifferent diseases Asthma, Cosliveues, Dis- 
jcpsia, Bile, &c. &o. HTrf-lhe result is entirely 
atisfactory they me in my opinion, the mosl 
ifflcient and safe medicine noiv in use, so lur 
is I am acquainted.

JOHN I. SMITH.

CILAUK'S
Old Established Lucky Oflice

W. Corner of Ualtimoru & Culrert Kirn-
(rSDEB TIIS SIL'SEC'JI.) 

"WllEnKHAVK BKKN MOLD

PRIZES, PRIZKS,
in Millions of Dollars.

IWTOTICE.-Any person or persons through- 
JL^ out the United Slates who may desire to 
ry their Luck, either in the Maryland Slate 
Lotteries, or in authorised Lotteries of other 
S lutes, sumo one ol which are

Drawn Daily,
Tickets 1 to 810, shares in proportion, nre 
resectlully requested to forward Iheir or'ers 
t>y mnil (POST PAID) oroiherwise, enclosing 
Cash or Prize Tickets, which wil! be thank 
ully m-elved and executed by return mail, 
with the sumo prompt attention, as if on per 
sonal application and the result given when 
room-sled immediately after drawing. 

Address JOHN CLARK, 
__Museum Buildings, Baltimore JJ _

Spring Goods.
WILLIAM LOVEDAY,

HAS just received from Baltimore, and is 
now opening al his Store House a fresb 

supply of

Staple Goods,
adapted to tttt approaching 

March 91 «>««(

Notice.
Subscriber h.ivlng r<*mnve<l Smith 

Shop to Iho corner ol the, woods, «rHi« 
short di^lanre Irom Inn former ow, in n<m i 1 '* 
pared to execute all order i inhiiline ol hii'i 
ness. His customers and Ihu public jjem-raily 
aro invited to ^ive him a call, nssuriii^ I'".'" 
hat their work shall be don« w ilh nc.itne«. 
liirnbilily, ami al th«<«hort<^t nolico Tliiink- 
!ul lor past (avum, he hopes with unremilU'il 
L-xeilioiis on his purl lo merit a continuant* ot 
.ho «umo

The public's ob'tserv't
E. McQUAY. 

Jan 10 1837 tf
OChN. B. All persons whose nccounls have 

tieen stnnilini; n jearnre hereby nntified I" 
settle ihe sumo as speedy as possible by note ol 
otherwise.

E. M'Q.

W AS COAIAHTTED TO THE JAIL 
OK Baltimore ci«y and county, on llie 

13th d»y ol April 1837, by Henry Cliffa. M. 
n Justice of the Psace, in and lor Ihe cily ol 
Uultimoro, a negro girl, us a runaway, nnni«l 
Harriet, nays she belongs to'Thomas P»U«» 
Eastern shore, Md. but was sold by him «> 
Joseph L. Campbell, ol Tennessee; hrr  !!  
is about 16 years, and height 6 feel 1J intliMt 
had on wlmn committed a cotrse liiwi-y (ruck, 
and cnane shoes. The owner ("il any) ol I"9 
above described negro girl is ro<|ue»led lo 
come forward, prove property p»y churg" 
nnd lake ner »w»y,  therwise she will ''  ", 
chanted as required bv Ihe Act ol A»seml'iy. 

D. HERRING. Warden.
Bull, cily kCo. Juil. 

May 9 3w

The Teeth.
DRS. WARE .mTaiLL, Dental Sor- 

Eaons. are always prejiared to m**'1 
irom one to a whole set ol teeth, so u to resem 
ble natufe. . . « 

00-Offlc* corner ol flmoTCr and LOBV*" 
streets, RaltiKKU*. .j... ,   ». ,<•'•It •,.,, :•:-..,.•..



MARTIN.

E. M'Q.
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1   * ' t ; .<;«! 
•71 «<•'<•»  JBASTON,

 Adf

1 AND PKOPLPa ADVOCAtfc 
ittrf ami pu&uaW «*«ry

»AY MORNING,
nv

r. SHERWOOD,.
THB LAWa OP THE VX1OX.)

Dollar* anil Fifty Cent* 
rable half yearly In advance- 

will be rcerir *d for Iru than ils* 
tiauni antil all arrearage* ar«Mt- 

tka approbatioa of t*a pahli*b*r
aot «*o»nlm§ a iqaare, inserted

time* for one dollar, and twenty-lira 
«T«rr lubSenucut iucrtioa   larger advettiacaacata ta

j5»\ncoinrnuiHoiiion« lo inaora attention 
should be pott paid

, THB BROKEN PROMISE. 
| knew ""> kept ao promiiot or noaa 
Atk-ail wWtwupi-a  »* V«t. knowing this, 
Wiiherfdulooa folly "till I truitrdone, ' /»<- <J 
Wboee word loomed ao like truth that t 
The i*u*u I hai lcv.il full oft bofora; 
And I believed, became ha aaid he'J 
Thai be would come and then, night after night / ̂  
I walcjipl 'bo elaudi anil law them pan away 
From the bright moon. an4 UJTO tha clear blaa sky 
A* fpatltfat; arid >erea». and b-santiful, 
At if na'promiiei wsro nrokan e*or 
B:neath It. Mmforget i in twiir hoar* ' 
What ta nil laic monvrata an kai laid, 
Nor thiittoju* oftsu wanna'* happtnese 
lUip on >» lightest wordf. It is not thing* 
Of (treat iroportanoe which affoet th« heart 
M*t d:eplf. Ki«aoi often wear* tha aat. 
Of j»i««r]r or of "bl'ni ofhjini life;" 
Tksro1* oojr a1 Jsep and bidduo grief that comes 
From toureos which adnvt of n* aomplaiiU; 
tea a ihin~» of which wjeannot, dare not ipcak. 
An 1 y.;t they aeon hot triflji, till thi ehaia. 
Link afW link; is fattened oneaeblboaaJU, 
Anl woUid arj&id Iba.hcut TasjfOj tfcsir-werk 
In i.-civcjr inj liK-nas; bat lb«lr pawjr . 
lifarrairj tea) thm tbo opva  bltW , ( ; ~t 
Of HrroW and aaiatma.!*, and they 
Cooathe heart ani spirit, till 
Ofbopa isohaigjd t«f«rcr's beetle fcath. 
XVJT bteaktbacharaiofvtMtb'i nm,brit>teit 
Aad thai wear out tho pleasara ef th) weald 
And tap at length tk« vary spring ef lib.   

_Bm tart i* wooua's fate. U 1* not tha*' 
With proud, atnlriag asaa. Hi* sala4 fc UU4 
Withbigh' "'' * ''-^ '--*  

lad all iho

MISCELLANEOUS.

TUB GAMBMgaV'B 

A tan TALC 0V AM ITAUAW

A* the duchea* wa* fitting aloue owe even- 
ing in her dreitsiqauoaait.'l^aduJca, -Jier hus 
band, being ItadiMM fewM ft Lotdt, bar 
brother PfyjSEf*** -Hfnail , ihV tloor, 
and *U>odJMpilifWKil« Mka » wdd and 
di«onleraJa« >>a>««^j»ar ,art ; ,a.lillr«. Hi* 
hair wa* >e>jiaw*<|pajfa.nd ^iaiiaTiUid. hi* linoo 
soiled, efcii »  wliiavapflearanrii fknretity, «nd 
different froA.Uwl *ba bad eretjWtero seen it. 

"'Magdalia* I miu« have caJaV-JsnUnlly, or 
I'm entirely rqiaed," . : .,

"Ferdinand 1!'i wid lb» Jtrcbess, much 
alaroafcd; "what -can be do**? The duke, 
ycra know, t* not at home, and 1 car.oot iu- 

rdeed I cannot cortimajid.. more than .filly 
pound* at Ibia moment) but il that will do, you
"i .11 m. ». »• -- - *

not

every aventie, *o that (be ogachnMa - 
biigeri to rein t» hii hones*lid draw up to 
 hop door, till the-tiettMi Multitude I 
past. Followed by the etmn* ant _.-.
he mob,a man WHS now eoonJed, or rai 

dragged, between two conttabka, H» 
ITO* off, and Irom the- glimpse • ftfagd'ltoe 
if bis figure, she could'perceive ft we* .... 
vulgar parsoiu- Prertnily (hey cara» near 1« 
the carriage, to near that tbe criminal's face 
Wa» fully »e«ri by the-duube**. It was fa- 
leotti! . .Uttering a pierotaf acreant, &t<tgda«
in* Ul\ baclptfilrlMg at'tfi*! *ide> of A^aw, 

who called Idutfly RiMUll*. The- «M*nta» 
coming lo the winJow, and seeing Ibe M<%te «if 
hit mnftreis.^nia laid the *b»p, at which Ibe

"Poor laity 1" aaid the.yotiBg «b*vw<Mn«n, 
who brought Ottt * gUoa" -04 water; 
"rightenad, 1 iuMioac at tM iriob..**

"Ye*," anawaml thafjotn^n 
know what the Ann he* 
dragging to prison C*

llefty'thiRaghtH'sMUavei

As she spoke, Magadaline arnee to go to her 
eacrutoire; but Paleolli, laying his band upon 
her arm,aaid hurriedly "No, no, il will 
do;'I must have at least fiv» hundred

  You cannot have what i* not- ift my pow 
er ta give you/ aaid she, mildly but arm*•f*i.>'--

take the- consequrncts!" uid th*
wing a sliletlo Irom IMS breast, 

iline scraameih "Oh, Ferdinand I 
iHtand i what do you mean?" 
r* the money I require, or destroy 

rnyealt .before the unnatural sister who will 
not help-efa in my need- Once again, bear 
me, Magdaltne! my necessity fur IhAtaunns 
more than; praeaing. I must have il or die; 
for I will rMI <l/Mrvke my dishonor. You 
have jewel** "gtre me (hem: I cnn raise ui'i- 
ney UIHM Ibfm lo answer my pre*«nt pur- pone.' 1

Magdnline w*« atlenl. Pulaollt smiled bit- 
terlif^ "You piuisf betwixt your love for 

and m/ lit*. Come, no trifling! 
and h««ta«ndeil hi* bitnd that 

gra«fi*f<l the stilello.   .  '
  "Indeed, indeed, you should hare the jew   

«ts," cried ' lit* agitated tTuchen, "with tl>e 
duke'* nine (ion, 1 would most freely give 
them; but in hia absence, to*-to "

"Will yi* give roe them or not ?" cried the 
tnarqu* impatiently, and eierating 'hi* " '' 
  UiiadttUv madden* me^'.amr. M» tUi 
flashed, like ibe-mllifHMfli*^^tbe (lormy

j riol; but   $fo»»f mlo 
Irnetl imsnejjiately will 

ivory casket in h«r b*nd*$; Panotti \ 
j hi* hand tolnke il.     

"Slu|i," *aid Magdaline, "I tnuat open 
lft.M Then applying a email key thai hunx 

[alber watchdMia,slie Htted up the lid anij 
[ditplhyed to the eager eyes of her brother Iho 
[ splendid **t of diamonds with whfcb- Ib*duk4 

'Lh«r oa her loarftag* A *\i

me."
'Ti« OM 

outlandiali, 
ing by. 
He out 
lovil ot *. 
:ause hoi 

somebody 
'owtaidsc 
«table."

"Oh! h 
is
"I don 

hrusttng It,. 1 
>ockel*; 

now,
.lUtance to see, 
tuck a.'mm 

lor his Ufa!

H, rtefc thai ft1* *«fc wwir warasaei; W!

Are a'«r alknrad ap^a* an
Tiia^r «oaaa,ia
Aad idta««i)«e» a>»l|iackoly boar*. ,,
W^uMp«aw{aa <  har. kaartTika ulla wort 
Thitwi a^ raVaoldi.'and who lireata hop* 
'JUIU ha> itol'n tha color from b<r cheeki, 
TH« brtgktien froai her' eye*

And iftU wrrekedt *h* learaa her let to bear. 
Orih* sa*r learn to die, bat SJat *Wf>t. 
U Ii for her to hoard hw aaaratthoaghta^-.' 
To brac4 o'<r»rolt«o pgssaUta. aat^agfc 
O'«r diaappoialad bopvatifl aha belieraa , 
There'i laaaat wiakvdnaaa la thJ wide wasU 
7aaa 14 barsUfla.a«ar<.

the Uaited Stat** Oaaatt*   
v: . PARODV.
•rn Ttia LAST riioda or tttrum 
Air—"TA* Itutrottof aumour.', 

Ti* the U»> piece ol nlov
"Left gl«»minf ulon*  

\ll it* gliileriBg companioni
Have yarniih«drr-are gone 

Hofip of Ha kindred,
  Mo Itcy ii nigh, 

To reflect bnck il* brithtne**, 
Or glr* dyifor dyt   ;^; v,.,

They have Ult ino a lone one  
The Ust *ilv<ir B«m-r- '

Ei>ch bright piece i* *pendfc!( 
Go *peod mo with tbetn,

And kindly, O, tend roe
WitStlioM that have fl«d 

 .Where nay inatei of Uto pocket 
Are boarded'and dead!

Q,«om mar I follow  
»VhBn partner* tvont*lay!

Ajul from Cask *biningciicla 
fl*be gem* that drop away!

When %<x*\fipt have vaiiUhed, 
' And- juar(«ra have fluwn!

O'D! *\\<t would Inhibit 
[bii pocket alone!

&J.
i>, 1837.

i.
«f the largeat e< th*M iptCuU-

/ baler . , , ,ce* the depoaite bank, for len- 
ey t« *pecuUlon in Publw L.»«d»? 
w abater. 

borrpvved money of them for tbii

__ iiel Wer*<af . 
Wnoowa* kh* d*po*«UU»ka

and gave it iato faleotti'* band. Al Ih* hot- 
ton* »f ttrtca*k«t lay the roinkature likastea* ol 
tb* dake, aet round with a Iripta tow of ttril» 
lamia.

. Maf{4*1la« wept for aome momenta alter her 
Drolher'sdeparlurn. H«f bear I wa* full ol 
trouble. She bad done wrong in giving the; 
jewels to Paleotti. The duke Would blame 
hor for hrr weakness: yet what Could tha do 
when her brother's life WM el stake? "Ah!" 
 aid «he, "I w« ' like fxior Er*; my bast 
guide was nol with me lo help me, lo help my 
weaker judgement; and so ovwcotna by my 
Tear* and afleciions, I gar* away the gill* ol 
niy dear hutband'i lore into hand* bow 'in- 
worthy I"

Thus lamenting and blinring fwnalf did 
Uagdaline pass tne lime till the duke'* return 
to whom she wa* resol»eJ<o tell the whole ol 
the unlortun«te business; bar rioble and ingen- 
ioua nature disd.iinib^ all sul.tL-rfjffa and' «« -, 
cealmenl from a husband, to whom- duty', and 
affection alike prompted her, on all 
to disclose boih hor action* and tb* 
them. The duke was indignant 
»ure of Paleoiii's successful alttmpt 
tbe jewels, and despised the unmaaly Urreals 
by which he had worked upon the faalin  * ol 
4 sinter. However out of consideration of his 
M"aed«lin«, he lorebore to nol'o« the rsmtjuis's 
conduit in the way it merited, contenting niro- 

.aalf with giving !-cr money to redeem the 

.jewel*, which Vbe promised lo do, solemnly it* 
" Wiring (he duke thai her brother should nersr 
"if* them from lier again. "Wrre your 

MUr merely exlratagant in tha puraiiil of 
r j, plaaturas/' said the duke. "I whifOld I 
rijjscl ta affording him such repealed supplies, 
hotting that lime would opnn his eye* to the 
.folly ol his conduct; but Puljtxti is not only « 
' man >>l pleasure but * gamester, a oharacte 
whicn*, «f all nthnrs,' t do^rouVte, a* beiig 
obnoxious alike to all princij Ic* of justice ant 
teeling* ol humanity. You might u we! 
expect In move iba imiienalrable rock aa lo 
solten Ibe hard heart ol Urn tfarnejlflr, « man 
who lives by the immolation of his (allow men 
and who upon (he aliar ol a most cold tilooded 
sMfishiie**, would cacri&ca all tho"wurld with 
out a pan*."

MagtUline Ml U>* Irulh ol Ihe dune's re 
'" " tboujflu ol her brother's 

' "' r to her tender 
 -s.-,. -  »  \ovet\ him 

. H*ir liftou|blsl bowevei, 
were eeqsi camfu.fiaT te«W JMtt brother to a 
dearerajyTMi^jftaryM ta^cV-oue who 
indeed RssarHa* alk oer tear*. An Incurable 
diaease amaMlMr soul'* idol 'bar beloved 
busUud, ana wcjted m her, mind an intense 
aicony of (ear. SheUpdwihimWilbaUtheun- 
ceusing tare and aasioj)Jiy M>tk iarrent and 
devot.d lova alone ran proaiiut, but alas! in 
vain: The Uukeof Shrcwihury wai gather 
ed to his lathers, und tbe dark curtain of eler 
nul suparation in this wurld dropped batwean 
Iwo lb«t had iwver willingly **(Nirat*d even 
lor a brie! day ot their wedded'tire*.

After the death ol th« duk», Magdal ne felt 
that *)>e must shut her heart against I lie

j anJ 
I his fata 
it oten 
at from 

' board of in 
a&taaol Ibe 

ir ajalsinnc* in 
all WAa-.uiunail- 
the --

of
*«tti, who 
17lh of Ma 

.tluimbntb.

c,l will 
de.) i

where j 
ward* wai

... .'Is ol 0110 of
"PoorraatR » null ho w<u-o benealh 

 wlmt a pily jV<s w.iisl, and liking idea
ily wiihout effirj, 

t ivus ID iku-iile I lie liajijiiuco* nr 
ctiry und Annclic. 

, two Icct ono iin Ii! ahouled <ti4. 
inn'iil ivasrciiMlvd \vl|li 
or*, who cro.» 
<; inc air xvi'.h 
 il, however, wiib |oo<l 
whu weru tu re nearly. 

li,i;i|iiness ol lliu luycrs. 
>r»irhi>il,.iiid ^ra.^jiiiit; l>i» 
illcil him IIH sun, and Mid 

ihiiii lh in il he wore H prm<-o 
"Hiiil »lr<'ii^lli ivcre ilia okl 

ill nol ilily. " : ' 
U I In; vc'li.r (sought with 
> hu hnd, .illluui-iii n.uir.- 
i~!a'r'.y won. She k-anej 

fAnn, |i.il.- und ditlioosed.' . 
aliKil, (;lo'iniy and morti-

UT
Want of »    «  !».- 

.Mr Ken Tail, 
nb.isive hllor n^ninst hi 

llv rounds ol the wlii^; pnpur: 
ol wai ronlined to Ki'nlutky, il win n .-, 

hood. Al hmgh Mr Wickliffo belongs lo] 
whi^ sch'xtl, nul an individual cve:i of, ' 
parly will believn uny Ihinn nc 
i* kiuivn I.) h.ivti ,in inlrre-fi t"

llu VMU oni'O publicly bri 
<Ji«V lii.iisclf, in ilio Kuyclle 
c.ijxiblool ivillul filsulKNid.

\Vo weic l.uniliiir with lliu tir 
tury "I which I\lr WkklilT) ui' 
njrral.!, us C'i:iiii'i:Ufd with MrK 
lilic;il caii.'or, nnd wo pusitivoly 
tale is ihroinrUimt :i niosl oh.i 
ol trntli Tim inil loac'o \vliielw 
I r '& miitilainuil in Kentucky 
10 I')'* hitir hu loft it. Tbn fnct 
c;l C'l.iy and this pnin rrcalu 

J him" 1.1 !!', wiiiiHill b.innon 
c.Hiuten.inee, tliouijli IIH hud 
teji lo n vordirt ul the people 

i Ivcrt'lall, (lie it-no llum n 
same |>irtic«, nnd (indcr 
whifh \Vii-klilTe it^iiu brings

rial, wbrlby 
from."

oJ Iba illustrious race 1

* A*j>o «uuk-. Ids dark eya flashed-with all 
Ui wonied brilliancy, anil .hi* (i<tl* .cheek 
ciisbftmed with llie'bue.of health. Alnsl how 
oliaa du we see family pride darting like the 
gruve-fed meteor, through the loophole* of .a 
mind.deaiiluteol all proper prid* and pruj>*r ieelmg. - - - •*.-...

Tbe great clock of <be prrson now sfrttfk, 
iinniudeep sonofom w*»f|nf..w*a. 
felt by all. The priest crossedbi 
ly; Ihe-tnarquis became p*f* '*4 
aad Magdalme and Kllta COT; 
and w*|>\t Another Uajvr, an^> "  «  "'"' I'l 

"man would be led forla tathe g*w'()( Iba ruj 
rabble, even ilicn gathering' Iroin all p*rt« 
lUe melropolis, lo wiuien Rial siftbl, ol.'all

equally 
duvimt-

, -- ..,.--. «w»   »» > V».«ll
uibers lha mo«t. appal Ung to a thinking cnind 
 Iho launching oj' a guihy soul by a violent 
anHj«i a juditul death, upon the dark and

Grral Prrforminct. — Mr Muw 
ford, Kii|;Ut\'l, luid \ wngnr lli.il Ii 
from Oxfunt to Lnn " 
in six hours nnd (en 
horse*. H ii prrformrd 
April, in live bours ur

"7/Jnor <o wl 
ol Iho lirooklyn 
during tho List 
met wild i|>'!cic; mid al no 
prnsion <i( "jucii p:iyiii«nls ban

ho
he

ned toexchnn^pa live dullnr bill 
atii'icui il him lilieivisaoxch.m 
bi.U uf the Now York^iiy han

bia twS 'l   "I luvu iv»rt

while tl.t- flr 
lovrr. ilis

vaut f>»
A* Ibe lou

crowded dreet of ll)l|ll' r » 
 oon secured, *nf""'' her 
bis iriataUhentW-"^01*'

PainruUa W«4*t*niy l' 
mined to Ti«iMr*" |l>lu '"" 
attended brr to-vv «r l" 01 "l   "''l-'ht '' 
were, sued t\ntl V. "to \vc;irsoluir .. 
meant, though terha ;"." " 1 » 1 he cut hi; 
h*ra reconr«r>|^- , while lliu current 
She bad n* hii '" ' R' r br«\v, nnJ it 
''

brov. us
nb«urvi:d thotu' 

u iivnliiiiii of rqply to the

" 1-' 1 , '""'""
Us you wuie viour-' n 
j 'r»vu nil fur the raii- ; 
""' W L*|| ftiivo (urn 

f"r ''"  m^nly fljcul in 
<-'»!?'>H r 'd. You uro tire 

h > Wlll> "'"  periuis<inn of thi* 
Vl' (l'"'" "')' hnnil lho 

K" "'*'" nl>1 ' hnnorably won.' 
^ lorw.iril an I t;r.i<|i"i| hi*

pure joy upon h s
'Thou alone capu WO"<M1 |'" l) - wiiu il* .'CA'l.i- 

ilt ib* delighted viliigers, nnd uniid 
''" rixliicril by lira

ther Is condemned 
of men  
mar's bl

. KoiiUit \VickiilIutiii my c 
"duel, when you gave iusor 
' linn, I delermitivd Hi unru

ilia oiFor. Inti'Stfaiil o.'ikia 
1 unlit Ibis 1k\ie |irevcnlctl t 
' ol thiti purpose. 
i Wcru ilio facts of llie ens 
; of Hnbrrl Wii-kliff-j |.»r

us well known lo lliu proj
SlHtcsiH tlii-y uru in l ic 

1 I should dcuiu it un 
1 lenlinn to bis m.ilii
suim tbopruMint olj' 1
his libels tvhcru dm in
nfiun wilb <;r.Muiln<l*
thonliiMiy, u it ilun lo inwll
trulli wii.iiu thu icacli ol
s>.<fk il.

It' I could bo fl itlorril by.
fuel saii-iiod vvi'h llie '~
bi-cii !<>r aboul ivvulvo yrar?
ol Ivcniutky, und uli'iul

'of lliu Unilti.l ^ti
I Imving |io^gei»(;(l or H
) wbLli li.id bec-n 
lion ol U tun only

faihomleta watcts ofelernily.   Tbe priesl now. 
.broko«il«uc*. "jMy «oi), there i* but little 
^lime left you. tha last sands ol life are ranning 
i lo waste m this conflict ot feeling*, painful to 
all, and yielding (O none tboae swaetjmd boly 
Iru.U Ihm *houU aanclify tbe approaching 
UUI. Take Ictv* then, of your friends, and 
let ui give loa U«t hour tu Him wbn ha« given 
 ^uu so many, that jrou mi|;||t bavo limo ond 

know all.lUa wonder* of his
tuercy lo'.iderciles* men. 

. ' Ttte parting tmlweon lha brother and sister 
was brief, but solemn and touching. Mjigda- 
line wept upon his bosom, prayed, and blessed 
him; and imrkired him, in tbe name of the 
'Savjour, lo lilt up bis heart to him, who was 
uho,re,all eitrth'y judges, and all mortal kjngs. 
M»vi /-» ma Kllen.lhe lust of loving ones lo 

hi* Ion lures Iho last (o Ibrgel them, 
was her , look, and wilder slillhcrac- 
 She clasped hia neck, a* if by her 

:ing there shu could have saved i* from (he 
iiuuiioua cord.. She kiised hi* fellered 
s; the knelt .oVnvn ana embraced hi 

manacled Jcneea; ami wilh a voice heart-rand- 
id bearr-calM upon him, as if he had only 
. gnogoo an enrihlyjourney, to lovo her, 
reineiubiir how she had gu-en up all for 
. Tbeprie-l thtn approichod (iiujwlicnt 

Vt dolty J anJ goully drew her a».vy, wayinj 
jbr the duthes* to lollow. Hut Ellen, strong 
'- -"'    ion', burst Irom the holy man, and ex» 

, "Off, lai me look upon his face again 
gain" rushed towards the s^.t where 

Ii stood,  nd.fcll lifvleN at his feat, lo 
»r**s sute she was borne to llie carriage, 

h»ducbl*i following, Polvoiti wa*4«fi 
jfffjjh. tha conlesaor. . 

In a «Uort lim* M»ey carpe lo knock off the 
' ilie  ' VrafaWii '. *till wet with th* 

i, preceded by lh 
iBft)AfaPpl^x, Palfot.lt got ii 

.which in coutjtoiy was allowed 
lain) WHS driven to'fjr^ura,. . . . 

Wban arrived tu the ?(fttal Vf^t, PaleotllN 
lomeanor under other circumslnnce* mud

I ill ..__--'  *.r-* tl-l-

of Liring.'

UxKiirovK** & ixjoeiiOB TO TUB P
""The next day Jane went to see Air* 

oer, and proposed a |U«n ol clothing th« 
'»«|. and providing» .chool for them, 
woman expre*»ed her grut.iude, and I 
'^ugbl it but just lo mention her ben*
WJieushe named Mrs. Hart among t 

Air*. Barber said,'Indeed madnm.li
sk her lo ijive me any thing" if she wi~
*y me what is justly, my due.' Jan. _ 

Ivarned with astunUhnieal that the poor won 
h.ul waihed 'in her kite hen* for nearly a ye 
wniioul being able lo obtain payment. <

Ml wa» lor that, madam, 1 sent to entreat
ter lo coma and *eo me, hoping she might l«
moved by my dlstrai«; and she did, you know,
wy rav a small sum 1 have credited bar for
half Lul it is a small part of w but she owe*

U hope,'*ald Jane, altar a long paoee.in 
which her cuuntenance d'acovered too working 
of her mmd,-I bopo tltere are few such to*
 lance* a* thia/ 

'1 never met wilh such an ona not exactly,
 added she hesitatingly; 'but, indeed, madam, 
lha rich little consider how important 
WAg«* for a day'* work are lo us. "" ' 
be bad manner* in us lo insist upon 
inimadutelyi and «t many'* the liiue 

upon ona day'a Wag«4

ey 
Ml

when J lia/e tlcpcnde
or my children's (ood forile next.

Ml must be such. a trifle lo the rich, that if 
you only let them know you are going away, 

will pay you.'
U-betuuM it i* such a trifle lo them, 1 

suppose,' said the woman, 'that they cannot 
Understand how important It is 'o u< Some 
how or other, rich ladies never have any thing 
that they call chu'nge, and they are very apt 
tu say, 'they will remember it, and another 
lime will do a* well,' and so it i* a* Well tar 
them, but not lor u«.'

Mr*. Barber's heart seftned quill-opened 
by Jane'* sympathy, and she went nn.

'Indeed, inn'ain, i somelinvs think there i* 
more kindness towards the poor, than there is  

1

lU 
erect und
et I he counties*

'>y bar teitrs. 
will gn home 

[heart, aruslili

thing like 
call with 
not; but 

er chair llie 
. dosed eves. 
OHIO Ellen!"' 
'star lad, and

r«w 
spurred at a brisk lru(

Annette were mur-
Ibe niyslrrious_nnil

k in over

ul' ll.o

'' nic > lliure were born unto (he 
diiUjj_hcrs«fid.Hnrrv Cur 

Colonu.'

Oito will draw u 
tho

lucky from lt> 17 to 1S24 
Aiuos li'uld hit 
and iho condition ol lliu 
bus been conscience kec;, 
rctidily account lor II 
which now lliruali-n Hie
ami ihn

r. unJ fol
w*

i bee.9J

situation w«f «t (raait,i 
nature; fcr.wjilh *U em

freuuent a|Hilicali->ns of her brother lor money 
to defray liis Rambling debl*. She therefore 
determined lo leave London and purling w lib 
her town niaiuUm, id .*eek ainrmg nature   
uiel shades lor lhal ptace tbe world cannot

• * • • • *'••''"' :
Oa* iwonsing, a* tba ducheaa w«a 

i where aba bad beeniIke city, w here aba 
lawijuata* bar carriage

w«a.returala(

entered 
all

trial tofif 
recoreribg . 
I must M*J hja»,rt Paleolli 
siJa pt hi* rutfe'ned,b'i*dreMl noiled ai 
led, aad hi* hair hunting wildly ove 
and diwrdere.1 v>|swgo. He took 
notice uf Magdalmo, oa,iier lirsl eat 
.like all ma(i wu.isa conclMca M» t>e« 
ed by a hing course of vice, belaid 
tor portion ol bri gkllfy actl"n* _ r . 
and other |ri*nd«, who, by wiihlibfdiiig^ 
him the means for bis brvdt^Hlily, and V" 
endeavoured .to |K-rsuaiM'QiiUke(t) leiT to" 
dislr<is* which euded in (lie murder of UU fa 
ul s«rv»n1» .',-''

Paleolli was bilter in bit invactl Ve* a^alrilt 
.hi law* of Uis counlr'y, and coiu|.lained ol the 
nju«iica thai had been done Win. "WbalJ* 

aaid he lo Mr Talbot,"isa nobleman U 
mpritoned, tried, and condamnad like a 

born TO ale factor? Ar» Ihesa your 
laws, of wh ct> the biiiglish prate *o pi 
o other nnlions? Am I, iho das 

representative at ono at (lie tieWa 
Italy, tube aotenabla to your 'fidglisb 
and judge by your plebUn luryi (or   !{:. 
my own varvaiit^ UM m«tV*tirr«~>i* llM IH( 
ol ona MUO wear* the badg» of enrviluda, lo 
be put on a tare) with' that of a man of iny 
rank r" " . J

From such cvivartation a* Ibis. Mn^dalhe 
saw tha real stateof her brother'* mind toj'- 
any thing but one ol sorrow and repeni 
for Ihe crime be bait' flinbmtltad, and 
pride, always hia baaeltsag «in, i 
gather up all it* dark 'e*d hostile 
baaitt bu tbougbli 
ahe bad hoped lv 
drawn hia nearer

H>'.cy

  arm of
roour

ol a bro- 
r last 

itjoal, -the 
fig, and lean-

^ii..im^r^'vmr
rriage, which drov* off at 
 rds the prison.     ,_., _, 
iruuii, ullendod by his confos«or, w.is 
Wiihlolded arms.^nd eyet tlx<nl up in 
' 'vheir Mag lilMr entered iho cell. 

i So cltaracteristlu of' tiinij he hud 
hted puln wilh 'M* person 'that 
|i*.h«V w»»' arranged wilh mvjoii 
rlo,ced cravat *nd liiren Ivercol' 

' Ort. lie W(ir%. bi* full colon0:'M 
- __/ the iraperiul atniy; and those tha 
[jbm know the nmn, nay even, thoS3wli;i 

Id nut but melt xt lh<> sight of *j 
;and noble looking a ptraon, ch lined 

and loot to too),like a eorditum 
lilllo behind Puleolli, an J sealed 
er head muffled up in th* hood 
isguise her j-ulid Ux>ks, worn 

f'grlBl atMl night walchmgs, sat the mnsl 
' " ' ' ip  lke|iour liearl b.oken

id-wmTfirm .leisfio 
dignified^ H»Vin),; calmly 
" being* ll«at were \r»-

li;1ifTink"Vl»»Aitfrl3jh* 
kmtliing llie Ixxlieiul Ibe unhappy . Gngtiih'- 
men doomeil to sufiTar wi h him. but that he 
migUC die bo ore them and alontf. Thi* peli- 
li.iii,iotliar.icien»tic of lha (nullsk pridiul 
arisiocracy, ilio lUenffs grautwl. In courlMy 
to a stringer.   ,,t '* 

All«r some lillle tim**pent at hi* devotions, 
at which the venerable priest, bare-headed, 
with 'ooks of gentle pily and holy »«nl, al- 
SMled, wilh lilt«d ayes, and hand* derating 
tbe sy ml)ol of redemption, iho crosij occasion- 
ally swept by his silver hairs, as ho lowered il 
lo receive Ihe homage of liis reverend lip*, 
Ihe executioner approached Paleolli; and whilfl 
binding wilh a sash Ihoiu Iree arm*, thai had 
once been active in lha field of glory., a fJuih 
.of crimson passed over '.ho pale cheek of the 
criminal) and tbe wild flash ol 'hi* dark oyn, 
and bending Rick ward uf hi* proud head, 
sboweJj like Ibe reined courser, Ui* disdain of 
th* euro. Tlie priest spoke to Mini "M he 
became calm, and drooped his head upon his 
breast. The ignominious cord w»» next put 
round his graceful neck, Ihe uniightly cup 
drawn over his classic features, and tlio hand- 
KIIIIO,(h« noble, nnd the accompluhed Marquis 
do Paleolli, tlm ornament ol Iho court, iho 
prideol l)io camp, and I bo idol of one break 
ing heart, died amid the assembled Ihuutiinds  
un example lo all of Ihe Justus ol those glori 
ous laws, ul EnglUhmen, lhal slww no dis 
tinction Lelween' the peer and the ociuMpt, 
seting lhal crirun make* boili e»)ii»l.' "~'

To wHiclude. tho duclws*, lulihful tn the 
promise given lo her unhappy brother, treited 
Ellen »v(ih all a sister's sympalby «nd affec 
tion: but it was soon visible to every one ttiat 
looked upon the suffering girl, Hhal akljth 
would rtoi long be her abiding place. Silanily 
she wuaicd away lo the mere shadow ol her 
former bcauly. Slmuiu, de«t> shame, anddoejxer 
sorrow prayud NJIOII her heart, «* I bo worm 
f-«d* Uoun lh* ll»wer and destroys the delicate' 
blooiu of ils summer ves'j ac.d m a few wouks 
tiller llin deaCi uf Palent'i, Ellen brentned 
htr lasl firewellsinh lo that world ih«l held 
nothing pa dear lo ber us tho unhoiiored grave 
ol liiiu whom she hud loved tu the last, with 
all a woman's oiuiuring tendnrness an» fiduli-

juslic*. ^I'heladje* are very kind m gelling 
up societies and fairs to assist us; but they 
very olieo seem unwilling to pay us tbe full 
pnc* of our labor. Il lb*y would pay us well| 
and give u* lets, It would be beuer lor us.'

'Peruapeyou are right,'said Jane,'about 
paying-tor work, but only tbiuk how much 
good tat been done by fairs!'

' Yee, ma'am, good ha* been done to *oro«, 
and injury to oihrr*. I know ol a poor woman 
who waa born a lady, and who WM reduced in 
her;GUHUpu«nce*. u,r health waa vary 
l**pra,/fcuyslill she was able lo make a living 
by inakhig tbomcorioui little thing* tb.i they 
. all at ^ir*t but»ln,c* lh* ladie* havelakeu to , 

taking them, il f*. hard timer wUb. her, tor
* says ibe market it overrun.'
 The right way,' said Jane, 'would be 1o 

employ ibesa people lo work for otlit-re, a*4 
inatearf o/ hWa* making pte^ainec*, and 
emery bag*, to buy them ready made, and ad I 
them agai.i. Their charity WovU cywate 
equally among tbe nuori/or what-one claw 

a. .nibsiTooUld, and labour

&a*r*l/* Gfrx. May 31. 
DKSl'EHATK 4FFAIA  Allusion Ui 

been made in%Mn*at Ift* rt*er*p«per*, lo a duel 
that wasotobMo -be taigAfr.Kia*rrMeini>his
fTenn.) '*** ̂ ""$3*?"***™* lo £* 
hauls grouftd whennffai^B wai.^enned. We
hurabi-en IUr««*h*d wittsiavMiowing parlicu 
l.irs reluting to thi* fataNfWwabtion, in a iel'er

to

Ivloi'

^UU illiv

Speak, d 
», I will do;-
.Ln..iM> W

not; und llie 
(ilin for some tim   
h my brother! have 

hes. \vliicl> 1 cnn 
_ inind! all you wisn 

uny IhJog  «vcry Ibing you
can require.'

mentioned Ellen, recom- 
;j In « rar:y touchinz manner, 
P«onU* WB,^*aid be, "never to 

(er the la« n«»||,e>«ert*<l me." 
,g* of iqHt If*" audible V ^"«P^4 ibeducbeM 

to me,friend and

lan eyo wilne * i f
.
ra n a g^elitleman, 
hi-*eew."Thedusl wn».lbupht 
joLusOi* and Mr. J AcKsoff, b- 1 1 of M*m 
,)his. They fought over in Arkansas, May 
15lh, nl 15 pncM   they were to Are between 1 
xnd 6;  they tired at t do word nv*, togwber; 
nnd so ne.ir 'ih.«t it made hul oim report. JACK 
SON'S hall passed through GoLDuoR'a h i.ir 
mid left arm; GOLDSO.N'S bull went lliroi'gii 
JACK»i>N'a Iliighn: GOI.DS.ON never breathed 
n!(er hf lell; but jA«ft8«XM, a* liojay on the 
ground askml Ins soconrh how his opponent 
was when they loll him? They told him lie was
dead, he replied, 'M thought I would kill Aim!"

A goad aaac4et« aluvoea of

o .--wu^ ./6uglStWttwaetn«w-- 
PerbaiflBW all right a* Urs.bvt we poof 
lolks tifnk we have our wrong*. For instance^ 
madam, 1 sometimes do wsSbing lor people at 
buardjng-huuses; They will appoint me to 
cOme aUiul 9 o'clock in th* moruing ta get 
their clothes. When I go very likely they 
ate not up. Then I must wait till they are  - 
soraeuipjis an hour of irrore% All thi* i* tost 
time (o'me( and tlm« io daily labourer* i* 
money. My husband w a* a carpenter and Ira 
used to lay that lie gave the, rich a great deal 
more than he got Irom (hem, for be gave them 
lime. One tine lady and another would aend 

.for him and .ask < him il ha could not put a 
shell up here, or make a closet <here; and af 
ter lie bad measured and calculated perhape 
they wouU in conclusion not hava anything 
dono.and he had his trouble for h'* paina.'

'All Ihe wrongs you have mentioned,'laid 
Jane, teem to arise Irom waoloTconsideration, 
no: want of benevolence.' 
' 'That's pretty much what t said, ma'am, at 
first thai now a days thero wa* more kind1 
ness to the poor than justice. If I wa* paid for 
all thu lime 1 have wusietl in waiting upon ib* 
rich, sometimes for cloihcs, sometime* lor pay
 torolteh I hare -logo three or four time* 
before I cnn find a lady at home I should bo 
bolter off-than I am DOW-. , To be sure, it i* 
but small turns that ark du* to us, but ray 
husband used lo say these ought to be paid 
righl away, because they don't go upon ut- 
Urosllike larger ones.'
''You seem to 1iave thought a good deal 

UpOn this subject,' said Jane.
I lake il t' said Mr*. Barber,'that we mutt 

think; at least I never law the linn when 1 
could drivu tlmughls out of my head, though 
1 am sure when you -first' look me up, it was
 ad enough lo think ; and if it had not been 
fur my poor children, I vhould liava been glad 
enough io have Ukl down in the cold grate*, 
and ihought no moro in Ihii world. . , '

ff -'~ 
LAKE ^apKftioR rtLi.ijrori' There afeobA

thoumml ilriaiii* which eniply theniselvvi inttf 
thi* Lake sweeping in sand, stones, and drilt 
wood, Irom which cause Ihe Uke it il laid, la 
gradually filling up. The samo is tho case with 
ljuke Erie. Long Point bas wiihin the last 
three yean extended itself three miles into lha 
water. The wntor near ibo shores is gradual 
ly becoming shallower.

tTicCOKHOir Ann or A Hon»».- 
hisTour through the Manulaclurij 
of England, mentions a hone f~ 
which worked all his life on Ihul 
ol Ihe canals near Manchesler.j 
miin, he attained the honor of f^ 
ted with ribbon*, partol a pr 
brnlf lliecoronalionof bis i 
Ihe fourth/

From In* AlexunJ
' FLotn».-We have no cha| 
the price ol ihisnrlicle. Indi 
coming to n ar «(. Wluii 
by Iho <l««ler* «t ?8. We thai 
our quotation* al this prce. 

We hear ot no receiil transncl 
the dra> load.

A gentleman buohrlor fwllirig into 
wilb'aiweetpJFatiler.oeitliag in ^wliu a awoai praiis*>> Reniion IH 
arm*, Intending to kit* It, Ml to _^^^ 
mother, and wa* only appriaed of hit JrVlfi 
by lb« tot of Ui* bu»Und"-*»Mamphl» Enq

-*-A (etler 
«aoootb* 

f«ilk*g~wsteT.like> 
beat only add* t»Mn

«>:>j
'. W.'':!
. .,* .,:

\ , ^i "       ti>'(^£is*-i.* -t.

"«; : iV ! ., "' \ .'•- ' • : • :. ,   '.'"
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t city of Uuhrraore, but oiuirt 
rlba hundred* of others in the gift of (bo Stale, 

  orHWeh-srffing from the appointing powVr 
wtiorover held by the friend*of ltJM44RbJt.ru- 
lin£ dynasty, and wliich 
ty hi the Stalo. We only 
I ha I proscription ba* M*.atJ>voca(eirJn the Whig 
rmiksas well as elsewhere. '^\'&'-

PROSCRIPTION. ** -   -'  
The opposition throughout the country .have 
|pl up a continual clamour against Ibe Na- 

" Administration, ou the alleged ground 
removal from office of men political!} 
ij to it, which they havo denwiinalwl 
ipliun lor opinion'* (ike, noiwilhsland- 
 y raany.it not   majority, of Ibe taal 
under lliti general government have 

Oy ;   luiiin.-al oDiiotienii. Yet

300
.._._._,.__. 800 

Jo*. J. Merrick,Director of Digest ot'the Lawa 
Benjamin JJpowu, ) W«ighersand raoasureraol 
Christian Cook, J Anthracite & Biluiumousi

Coal.
" Thirty fix Justice* of the Peatej 

of wbem are Irjend* ol the National A. 
tration, and the united emolument* 
offices do not exceed $ 1000 per annum 

tiesnpl* have been Oiade to'

ill politic*) op|>oaeni* 
O iaVe jiwiesml-trie p 
carried to ita  moA unlimited
-:...:.,« i  >!;,.« u , |K«r have be-

 ver tbuy liaVe jiwiesml-trie puwer, Ibey
extent in*

hava been pleased
(arm it In onwr inai our readers uiay *et 

7ai beeVlhe course pumed by tbejwt, 
ia this Slate, we lay before them a

Ihe Chancellor out of office
Here We have an evidence of the pt

pursued by the |>arty in (tower . iu Ihia -   ,
-and yet the men who have pursued ihirfOOdrie
are those who art continually complaining of
the National Adminislration, on Ihe ground of
ii* iiroscryilion of it* opponent*, and the ap-,
poimmcnt of it* friends tj office. Do'not iucb j age-Mho
complaints, under (ucb circumstances, display | tablishmen^
Ihe most unblushing impudence. We leave
un'y candid mind to answer.

1 when compared 
the city.

The upper side 
Pratt alreat nearl; 
ad awayj the'course ol tbe 
nearly totally obtruded b> 
of floating timbers, wbicb

From tie Oaltimira. paper* of fridar morning

MOST DISASTROUS FLOOD, GREAT
LOSSOF LIFE AND PROPERTY.

in (tower IB M»i» ».-.., .. . _,, 
list of the persons hording otfioes under the 
executive of the State, dislingutibing them by 
placing the names of those woo are Iriendly to 
the National Administration in small capital*, 
and giving the salary or compensation otaacb, 
MS Ur as we hove been able 19 ascertain it. 
'i'i onus W. Veazey, Governor, §866667 

.G.vynn Harris,
! '. V»'iUam», 

Wm F.JotuaoP, 
John McKcuny, 
yVilliaoiL Jones, ]

h Executive Coun 
cil, each $500

vv imam u. auuw., ,
Tnomtu Culbreth, Clerk at Council, 81500 
l*ai>rgct&Licul>bin. Treasurer Wesi- 

ern SUore, 2000
C.erk, son of Ibe Treasurer,
... '.-   ....i..i:_ Treasurer EasternlauiUlin.

George G. Brewer, Regi.tet W.S. Lend
' nn;._ »

500

450

i.Thomas Karney, Examiner Gen. W. S. 600 
Samuel Roberu.Krgisler E. S. LandOlfice. 
Dr. Sol. Jenkini..Examiner General E. S. ISO 
John N. Waikm*. Adjutant General, 600 

LVHD, Chancellor, 3400 
, Librarian, 1000 

..,._._ "egistcrmCh»nc«ry, 
Alexander Rdadidl, Auditor ot Court of

J. Chief Jutit* Co»rtof

. 
I

2200
John Stephen, 

. Stevenson Archer, 
Thani;i« B. Dofsey, 
Ara Spence, 
Ezckiel Chamberi 
Kidiard VV. Gill. Clerk of the W S. 
Jamci Parrott, do fc. a. 
Josfah Bailey, Attorney General .

R Ri'.bard*tii, Deputy for Baltimore. 
Arcber

}. Judges, (each,) 2300 
I

er,> 
e, ^ 
er, )

 'John Purviance, £ Judge* Bait. Co'ty Court 
K. B. Magruder 
Thouia* Kelt, Clerk. > . 
J »nie* Harwoed, } . "'

- Bonj. Redgate. i. Judge* o, Orphans* Court. 
Johu W. Irani, 3 
David M. Perine, Regnrter of 
George Williams, 
JohnlJilien, 
S.epboA CollinJ, 
William IfUld, 
K bert Hamtiuxi, 
Aaaon Boaley, 
Israel O wings, 
David HCTTIM- Warden.

It becotMi our painful duty to day to record 
i b*j. occurrence oi (lie tetul disastrous fl<x>d that. 
hM takefljilncer in fills city for years. The 
waters row loa great bright, and the lots both 
of human life and property tu« been far more 
oxiemive than On tlio occasion ol the great 
flood of 1817. We have not time now for more 
than a rough draught of the principal inci 
dent*.  

Lost evening the city was visited by a vio 
lent storm 01 thunder And hghtning.accoaipan- 
ied with Iwwvy rain, which, particularly be 
tween h-ilf past nine and two o'clock, you red 
incessantly and in torrentsjthe cloud* frequent 
ly seeming to ojwit and pour down tlieir  con 
tent* in floods. Between one am) two o'clock, 
the time when the citizens generally are buri 
ed in the dcepfigt deep, the alarm was given 
ibal tbe stream which runs through the city, 
known by the name of J one'* Fall*, had over 
flowed, and that the water Wd*. pouring 'into 
ililfeient sireels and alley*, filling the low or 
stone* and cellar* of the houscs.and sweeping 
every thing' before it. Tho unseasonable bour 
and Ihe stormy character oi Ibe night, combi 
ned to make it difficult to rouse Ihe-inliabilanU 
even in those quarters which the irapetvousel-, 
eintint had invaded, and wa* threatening with] 
devailatioti. So suddenly and unexpectedly 
did the water* rise, that the inmates of many 
nouses in the Meadows and the vicinity had
*crace!y liaie to leave their bed* in safety; 
while others, of whom tve shall speak boreal- 
ler, were hurried from sleep to death, without
 iny forewarning; and proba'nly ' without any 
coosciounnegi ol their fate. The aspect pre-
-enletl by the inundated district! this morning 
wa« deplorable, and awful indeed. Cellar* 
and Krst fl.x>rs filled with water, innumerable. 
iiuiill bouse* undermined and (alien in, valua. 
hie f-iriiiture destroyed, many of lira si reel 
blocked up with lumber, barrels, carl*, drays, 
and oilier thing*, carried off and accumulated 
by the force of the current.

For three miles above the Falls, the loss of 
property on both sides U immense; alt tlie mill 
ilann lor tbul dis'tanco have been swept away, 
and in the neighborhood of the "toll gale" ser- 
eral bouies were carried down with the tor 
rent, which increased with incalculable power 
ai U brocesjded, demolishing every irnfiedi; 
menu Among Ike numerous disasters, 
can apecify at prcs*nt but a lew. The -x
 if* tannery of Mr. Appold, oppoiil* t,hejail, 
wa*ehtir*lf Julu(jed; lo»* suppoMil to be 
000. All tut part of the city designated 
meajnws" wit covered with water from five 
to ten, (cot, nun

hail just unittetf ir a)Ante* for Ibair* reiidonce. (
w«i4>wi»ft4?r6rouii ftipniy mm **&§*&•
bora, but they tokl their aihrlier* to "mind| 
their own businae*, ifcaHbey would look out 
for l^raselve*.''and<4« a few moments aflet- 

bt» ahtttte*, > WMfc iU f nMles, was car- 
_ by IK« curretil,arTdll ialUppOsed they 
all drowned,

(utmed by » . miller^j»ho re- 
three miles from town, dial he 

/-by extraordinary exertions, the 
llie boy, and that there was anolbor 

liy -brayed the  lorm, a wain lo 
..ami thus *av«d bis life. A man was 

._. by the current on the top of a high 
.and be continued lo cling to the branches 

froYJtf twelre o'clock lill«*van this morning.
We learn froo) the same source thai it 

«toe«l incessantly end very fail for about two 
hfurs, from m'oe until , eleven, when an iiu- 
Oseecabody of water fall from the clouds, 
ftident|y the bursting of a «v.ater spuut which 
praditc«jd aii.immediate and extraordinary ii*e 
of the «|aler in ine Vail*. 

The circumstance most d'ratreising in this

wedged and pde.1 u\> .to ' t

at
wi*h- 

Wat) there 
icoumotttiun 
.tbtt bridge 

heijtil «f tbe.
bridge itself.   This is a bnd^- ot tbrae arches'1

Coroner* for. the city.

- .* 

I Notarie* PuWiC.

Wood Corders.

Wm. G. 0.
Wm. M. Medealfe, Clerk. 
John I. Grata, 
Wm. H. Yeartey, 
John W right, 
John Gill, 
Samuel Fernanda, 
Jas. B. Lalimer. 
Henry Rrice, 
Joseph S. Cune, 
Archibald Parks, 
John Gill, 
Edward Willis, 
John B. Martin, 
Samuel Gist, 
Liltleton A ires, 
Joseph K. Brooks, 
Wm. E. Hungerlord, 
Jeniler S. Taylor, 
William Patrick, 
James Somemlle, 
Samuel Stump, i 
David Rickett*, > Flour Inspector*. 
Jacob Meixsell, ) 
JACOB BEAU. 
K.I U. Hall, 
Wm. llpadcr, 
J. K. Maeruder, 
George Hall, 
Joshua Svvann, 
James C. King, 
Nicholas Burke, 
John li.Thompson, 
Daniel Melzger, 

. Thomas Errickson, 
John Moore, 
George Ash, 
Henry Herring, 
Leonard Fraily, ) . '^ 
Frederick S. Lillig, 1 ' '' 
William Gist, \ 
Wiliam S. Parker, f Guagers, kc. 
Thomas H. Belt, I 
James Ensor, « } 
David Baker, Inspector of Bark. 
Tboma* Vickery, Warfingvr, 
George Valliant, ) 
Grorge W. Bradford, > Fish Inspector*. 
*l*homa* Lylee, ) 
Ebenezer L. Finley, 
Francis H. Davidge, 
Samuel H. Taggart

that of the Messrs. While, who have loal 
extensive distillery. A great part of their 
improvements were carried off, with 1 t large 

of whiskey, carts, tic. Tbo most
Serious part ot their loss is that of their horoei, 
mule-iand cows, -fHiicb, as near as can be
computed now; amoQot to about eighty 
se* and mules, and one hundred cows.

. or jlii 
of innifflcMl dimension* to paaj tin 
timber* vrbKh decnid during a

JrVwsv rke CU»b»,'

their obolruetion of this bridge mljpi>«r«$crib- 
ed much**] tbaexleiMive injury^ w' - " L - 
happenect

ut; however deplorable tl 
valuyeproper^, it u .tillf Hfe s't'ate 
to reUetrOBtn*;iwmbertcfwv degign n iSO) i,, 

, to offer liberiil pro- 
articles, in order to secure 

production* Irom some of the 
l^Friiers m iho country. The wciks of 

authors \v.ll occasionally be published 
m the Chronicle, and no pains n»r 

spared to render the paper m- 
llractive to every class ol r?.i-

jyrilers of distinction who have 
 about to furnish original arti- 
.-J.iy Chronicle,are the l<illow-

Kobert Morris, Esq 
W. G Clnik, Km- 
Or. James Rl'Hcnry 
Chns. Niiylor, ESCJ. 
R. T. Conrixd, Esq. 
Dr. Jo«eph Pancoiisl 
J. Walsun, Esq. 
Chas. fj. Ci-pc, L?' 
Ru.bl.Hare, Jr. EM 

i'. W. ^icbanlJ, La 
C. b. Trc-n, JCsq. 
Dr. J. A. ^>inl;'?" 
Thos.
\'iclcr Value, Esq., 

Esq., .los. U. Hart, Esij ,
Mortis iNl.illaou, iOsij. 

o ihtuaiiun of (he i.uliiidi.srn i-> 
ri{;iiial ui liclus from evviy 
l:u country, 

"future ol the Clironicle is

lempertjl from " 
. *Vi 
two
the folio*?' 
wa* starli 
and on. 
biinaelf 
diately raw 
bavinr la

been
tacla was- 
Sexton of 
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wile and t

Sevei 
ferenl pu 
who, tn^j 
 nd-obtai 
house

awful di(|Mn*alion i* the loss of. human lives 
tbe full extent oi which i* not yit ascertained; 
the following statement, it w|U be aeen, is 
from a »ourcu undoubtedly aulbentic. '  

We learn frvni JOHN I. Gaoss. Esq. one 
of the Coroner's, that he held inquests over tbe 
deed bydiea ol 15 (.acton* fhi* morning the 
following are. (he name* o( description ol these 
unfortunate individunls. . ' 

CuftKTOPMaH W«IBT, $e»ton of the Ger 
man Lutheran Church, corner of Saratoga 
and Holliday ala., hi* wife and (hree children. 
They alopi on:lh<5 first flimrof their residence 

rearofthe.church^ and the flood* reauhvd 
so mpidly that no opportunity was given 

or even warning as ap|>earg ol Ihe 
iy vfere-s})! drowned in their beds, 
Mle«p. .-' <".-r -'.   r 
" " ', and hit wlie Catnsrine, they 

Agents of thrfcwlW'Wrtll'to Whtle'a distillery 
sual conmiisiiion ^^_ . 

Six copiuo I'urnifn^pbr (en clolw 
All paymunts lo bu made in 
Orduru, frea 9!

e have heretofore alluded to the fact that 
th^ *»rl|%f tpepiillafton MA run to the excess 
Vfnfcrtopwitioj^s^fSiafa, aowto aiiecuiate 
upontbe^lisfrmsei-orthtf labonrtg clossos and 
the poor. Those who labor the hardest 
bavo the, must .li.rea.u'; .antl.yeti 
|)orlioh wfio cats least"aflora to 
a^ant prices for food. Wo havo an 
ol lh« mode in which bank* are 
trading class with wbicb they . are assoc 
in grinding the lace ol the toil-worn laborer 
the'follow ing Horns, quoted from tbe tail Erie 
(P».) Observer:

"Th* flour speculator*..are playing, a 4ea- 
perata (tarua. Finding tbere inuil be an ul 
timate lout, they arc determined lo hqtd on to 
Hid last; and are now, by their agent*, buying 
uit.wlial bad not before fallen into their hand*, 
'the suspension ol upeciu payments by the 
bunks, affords art opportunity to favour them 
with further.:loan*,, by which the ayitqm ol 
Iraud can be continued, at least until another
ImrBlMl '- "     ".." '   ' '    
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ELo, tlio Publisher ol tho 
ihu I'M Ji day olJuly, c' 
f-tiiltle*< stylo, un edition of tlic 

BULWEK'S

t. 
>nna Railroad

the first 
!aled

harvest:
"flanJb,.2jwiulaT»'«*»Ye)nat the Ptople.— 

Tho openrtioiil or-b>«nkl.*)J,tH*1 «lf'cl9 u|>on th« 
general iniereUt* --of tha*«on1nttmfly. unH the 
regard of lho»a Vho hav» fhtf( ManMement of 
It ibrihewi*heiand"'rh«1*Jblere*tti(j(The people 
at lafge, at* fofcfhly "lll*jB}rirl«d<>j recent 
development* which itaVt been Made ul 
C'Uavel.md. For -tome month* |iast, no 
 traigbt forifBrdbflshiest Man 1 or- mechanic, 
who has been guided in Ins-operation* by tbe 
principle of "live and kt live," could pel 
any accommodatinn from eitlterof the bank* 
in that city (hey were ''hard up," not a dol 
lar to be loaned. Truth, however, will some 
time* come out; and by. accident, as we un 
derstand, it ha* been (Uncovered I hot during 
the fall and w inter", fc/Kfndioi'Juul had procured 
from these same bank* which had no money 
to let to the honest mechsnics and unassuming 
trader, the f not mous sum of FODB HONIMIKO 
tHOUSANn DOLLARS, which he hud iuvested 
in speculation in flour. At Ibe close .ofMbe 
winter, it. waa'found that be could not ata*{4 
unle.« be could pr«x:uro more fund*; anfftni- 
medialaly the same bank* dealt Out-to bint 
tixty thousand <loilara more. ^; <•.

' This, instead of being used to T*S»«n. the 
obligation* (hen standing againat'luin, ha*, 
been applied to Ihe further purchase  'ot (lour; 
thus keeping up Iho monopoly ,nnd drawing out
all rne earning)* of industry tor > tbe purchase 
of tho necessaries lor subnistoncr- -, ,

"Who, now, ia benefitled byjasil operation, 
nnil-whatls the obligation ot-^p*i"public to 
sustain auob bank*, or such an individual'"

onvenlion at Centreville 
purpose of nominating;^ 

ocratic Republican candidate"
far Congtcssr. It ia expccteit-ly
the ft-reads-of the A (
will respond with proi
the call, rind that each <
the district will be duly/

The Convention meets thii 
villo lor the purpose of nomio 
cralic Republican Candidate \<J 
this District. A full attendance^ 
from the (act that our sisler 
evinced no little zeal in taking Ibe prepjiratij. 
ry s(ep« upon a very short notice. All'*a 
usk is u good and (rue man, and we have but 
little fear bill whnl we shall disturb-the equa- 
nimily oj the Whig* lo a wonderful and mi 
raculous extent. The people are arousing  
the delusion is ymiislung, and reason and jus 
tice are again resuming their empire orer the 
minds of men. ^

The United Stales Ship Penn*ylvaMia, which 
is now on the stocks at the Navy Yard at Phil 
adelphia, will be launched on the 4th of Ju-'***», .v.""'"' ______

TK*
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the stream 
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arrest mammoth si/o. It in 
Saturday, and K.rv*ariled by 
strung wrappers, toall;»nli> 

lulc*, on Ihe day ol publication 
M A'IT 111AS k TA YLOit, 

l!ic t''UUiU.iy

o dollars a year, payable in 
i! not piiiil heloru (lie o.\jiir!ili 
Lfid jj OU ii'paymiMi! is di-hiy«l 
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Tobacco )
lnsi«clors,in-> 2,250 each, 
eluding clerk* }

  Lumber lospoctort.

pawing r*| 
only llie 
oDce.«o,U

that ol ( 
known 46

C Commiskmer* of In 
j solvent Debtors, 

Wm. Carmichael, > Inspector* of Sole 
icbael HoiTinan, ) Leather. 
' 'isher, Innpecior ol Green Hidwaml Skin*. 

* " Lucas, Inspector ol Plaster of Pari*.

.yburvj 1^ 
onald, ^ 
ansoo

hor- 
The

wliole damage they have sustained cannot be 
estimated.   As the destructive clement passed 
through the tneadow, it brought the greatest 
ruin upon Meaar*. Hyde and Curlell, thoso.ip 
and candle manafacturerv, and who pa*«ef«ed 
in all four extensive establishment*. The IOM 
of these individuals mull be very great. The 
bridge* over the Fall* on Centre, Bath'and 
Uillen streets, were entirely awapt awiy. The 
vicinity of Saratoga, Hollydaf, and North 
street*, present* one continued*cene of ruin.

The gas house has suffered serious injury.' 
Tbe fires were put out, and tbe tear M that the 
retorts are burst, if so, a considerable delay 
may take pVice in the generation til fas, a* 
they have but one da)'* *upply on band, the 
IOM to the coinnaoy otherwise will be very 
great. The flood extended above Lee'a coach 
lactnry on Holly day ilreet, and we are aorry 
to say that Mr. Lee has suffered very consid 
erably in the catastrophe.

Gay sln-el Thu bridge h^re i* paitly de 
molished; one ol the upper bridgm ia lying 
against it and also a vast deal of drift tooorf^-c. 
Tba loafl in Ibis vicinity is distressing Ibe 
gable end of Mr Uocho's bouse, at .the bridge, 

fallen out and present* a ruinoua appear 
ance. The old frame grog-shop on Ibe corner 
«X Frederick, and Gay itreet ha* met with a 
similar fata tbe whole side ha* fallen out and a plunk will 
(fie glistening decanter* ((and unharmed on the to force,   
shell; the (lore house opposite is completely bo 
inundated, and the limit* are Tendered < 
impassable by carriages.

Hmisnn and Frederick" streets have not ] inadequate 
escaped; live contents ot every store and dwel | ot this '* 
ling in llarriSiin slreel b ive been more or les* 
injtried »ome |>oor lamilie* have lost their 
all. Frederick street being on higher ground 
lared better, and the lamilie* living on the 
upper tide of tbi* street esca}>ed witb little or 
no Ion*.

The Bazaar bridge i* carried off, and the 
le*( ruction to the property in the .Bazaar and 
vicinity, embracing Baltimore *lreel and 

ta alarming iiore* 
wafer, and iu

water by hoj^ruents neatly and conspicuously
then contm.4ur.ablu tei ins.
tree, and tbv.crs and others rumiitinL' .JiO 00A boyr'" 
(he draft, 
bridge, in1 
of Ibe riv

umlred 
IIVITT.

Pelhnm, (Jovereu.-t of 
Disowi.ed, EII^' ne-^ 
Uien/.i, Pant 

Last Dayi ol i'omn^ii, Fulklanii, I' »,,,
t!:d IMnne, ian cbemift, 

nn uniform edition of hen i vernal sol- 
n 'c»  four liunilretl more it, (raoatnute 
IMiey am ;"ibli*ln«' ill sejiyva ileter- 

numlicM, eat-h ol « liicb cr,ni«.?» W1011 tb* «nor- 
wirU.-Viih title- pai;e and coterJ? H.dMl ntft 
eerie* \vill be rnmpltMcd in eigbidW"?111"'^ *'" 
will l)« (iinislied to Siilirn-ii(nir«rtMlJ?'lllor}r«1*"*u 
dintiry low priive of llirco 
cents, payulila in n<lv!ince.' 
sent I  - mail, carefully pack 
Ihe United SMIes or Canada.

Thr?e coinpleto sets may;* 
Dollar!), jiayably in advance** 
der« to tlitit '-fletl.pnclos'ni; 
pitid.

Addrc^.4, L. A. floiln'

as a 
Later

rituous liquor 
powerful 
-;nigh y 

• of life, or

The Steambo
WM

U. S. BASK. The jottow ing ex tract from 
an aticle iu the Globu |;jjj«»a gloomy picture 
of Ibe probable con dilion of an instituML the 
tossof which, as a gewtrnl "reguuitoP*Jl Iho 
currency" is *o much lamented by the 
whig*: 

"The Bank of the United Stale* has a nom 
inal capital of thirty-five million*   more than 
half of which, i*.iB tbe baud* of corporations 
and individual* lowborn the effect* of. the 
several branches were cold on long credit, at 
a low rate of interact. Little of this large, pot- 
lion of ila roMoa can be realized lor year* lo 
come, if ever. The-balance of it* capital is 
invested m paper, which a* |be times go, may 
or may not tya &**• A K™*t portion ol it may 
probably beplaxpd in the category of fund un 
available. It ba*, or rather bad, on the day it 
 topped payntenl, an amount of specie on hand, 
somewhat (oaa than, a million of dollar*, upon 
Ihe beit authority.. On the other aide of the 
queaUm ia to be found a circulation of nearly

lit)

EFFECTS OF THM SpCCIE

  Notwithstanding the "awlul and ditai. 
trod*" «fnte of things brought about in   Mi«- 
fMsij-pi liy (ho specie circular as reported by 
the Whig*, we find the peojde there, w.bp best 
know their own interests, (jiving it a flat coo 
tradiction. An election lor Slule Senator hi 
just taken jilace in Lounds County, wberalU 
Whig* Im've licretofore been generally tuo 
cessfuf, which resulted in the election of the 

handsome majoriDemocratic candidate by 
ty.

UKITBU STATES BANK MOTKS. The 
Delaware Gazette says: that Ibe notes of this 
bank are for sale at SIX PEB, CENT BE 
LOW PAR, in lhatcity. One hundred to one 
thousand dollars can ba bad at any lima on 
the atjtove term*.'  

 The Legislature of Con 
nect teuton Friday last, passed a bill abolith- 
ing imprisonment for debt. It passed Ihe 
ftouse of Repreaeotallve* by a vote of 164 to16- '.'

with six copies ul the Cliron- 
car.
;V«e of pnatape, aildrcsso to thn 

7-1 Snutti Se<'oii(l Si reel, 
I ilieel-pronipt attention, 

n all solvent Ban'us, rcceiv- 
nt of subscriptiuns 

.... __. liricnds in ihe country a 
  ^th*Pjly rcquustcd to give Ihe above ,i lo 

, and accept a freo exchan ijHor

V/orW
, at) l»kvn from a New Orle»

iiiu* vvua inlrodu- 
oi

more than 
Ui liquors to estnb-

117 A 5-? YT^Jntht%reiena/A1 «-
RA.J\ Ai. 1 JArfcteh de.cribes a li- 

: KQUlP.ING some iKljuiMj^lrink and daily 
*' inic her running will he <.distilling. VVe 

her a.-riviil in B<iliimore on Ver, .the English 
Ihe 9.3th instant, until TiieeiJaujeof Holland 
April, when she will rt'Mini^g It,M a cordial, 
routes lor Ihe remainder of the 'theperiod from 

L. G. TAYLi>aa1argefcaX 
March 29____ '»nlinetit.

iire-

ve.

ut j.ayc.

:  I send to you an exj 
- T, . , -  - Doctor Green, on Iho 
mnnity.aa4h(rK huallhj-aul tmoni; the 

o(Rotue,h(iascs Unit causa death ( know 
'fllrf|MjJtku$t>i more, thun Ihe uicknesj called 

COLD" Iherulore be plens- 
li his nielhud of curing it.

S. C nivSASS. 
Slate nf Louiii.xuj, nstr N. 
Orlcur.s. 

iUlh, 1S3G.

ol
of 
Ihe
We ha 
lea* m
into t! 
that

Tnlbot County
19lbday of May, Anno Domini 

4>iN iipplication ol Caleb Shephi 
^; islrutor of Ctptain Williftji|r\ji»u' *'hopii, 
Tiilliot counly, dtcciised. It ^nVwHiddJng Mbiil 
lie K' v « lhc notice req-nred by >aVa. themselves 
tors lo exhibit their cl.\ims a<;ai*&.vilb straw 
deceased's estato, and Hint he Cfjfo upon t^ill ll»ey 
to be published once in each wun»nl become a- 
ol throe succesmive weekii^eifiJleaVored to renew 
pipers' printed in the lown'oi V but succeeded 

In testimony thill that the con-
•....!.. _ III_"i»l ... r.» f— .

he

>,

[Krabtx, 
w. 
Hall.

oward, 
irnes, 
irlver,

rong, ^ 
Han»mi, > 

Proi»dl $ 
Owen*, 

a. Stewart,

Ui'r*. of Penitentiary

I

is truly copied 
of proceedin 
Orphans'

sot mv bund, and the *o., 
this 19lh day of M.iy. 
eiirhlecn hundred and

Tcit JAS. 1^ 
of W ills I

COMPLIA\CB WITH 'I'llK 
TICK IJ*

ol Talbolcou ^
i' fc)**'"^0̂  Mobil 
,« *«« whig publica 

[yanrrTri'nfcly It* approva 
enl'i fours* respecting ihe

ininiibeiT in 
ited, a row 
previously 
nf Englith 

t no the Bale of 
m 1827,lliu usi 

;4m to become jirev-  '- '  to    

TUB

A contractor on tbe Sutquebanna 
Mr. Noooen, suffered great IOM. Hi* 
were at work OR the road abou' three 
above tbe wty, aad the ahanteM ol Ihe la

and
carried away. Out ol 21

Were 
howa* 11

', and moreover ' a***rts that u would 
South and VWst to reacind it.

Ohio HemlipheVe.

' Tbe Exchange Hotel at New Orleans, ju 
Ofinpleted, it is <uppo»ed i* the largest in Iho

Other.vathjit'ajPTc^ircipared with it* ...._., 
ite liabilities, amounted on the day of it* stop- 
ijng paymeoi tu tlie portion ot about oae to 
iiglitor (en. Tberhodornonlade of ill roanal 
ger* that bad the .bank only coniblled ita own 
slrongth,''it could . have cotufaucd specie 

paynteals, w^»A the most barefaced attempt to 
impo*e vpoa public credjility eyer uromulg»d. 
There probably wa* not at tbat hour a ungle 
baiik in tho whole country so weak jn actual 
means to oi'-ct it* immediate liabiiilie*. It 
was undoubloilly strong ih tbe opinions of the 
joiuuiercial coiiimuntty. We freely udmit tbat 
U credit was higher than that of any inrtitu- 
lou in the country. -But a.cri'i* bad arrived 

when credit wa* no longer useful, (tank prom 
ises were no lo.iger cash, nccordinc lo the doc 
trine* ol ihe "bullionist/' Mr. Webtter, a* 
m->ny a |ioor wight too (uddeuly foucd, Who 
bad-{>laciid implicit reliance u,>on (he unrlvnl- 
l«jd aagacily and skill with which the' bank 
waa only on account of llte Interest* of Phila 
delphia that (bo bank bad le~>n induced lollop 
ment wa* positively insulting.

But, in view of the plan proposed by the 
Examiner, what are its prospective liabilities? 
To ii* Ibretgn creditor* not short of ten mil 
lions, including Mr. Jaudon'i loan and -it* 
debt (o the Baring* (or bills drawn. This debt 
according to Mr. Biddle's doctrine, ifl hi*late 
Utter to John Q. Adam*, is entitled lo a bri- 
orily over all other claim*. It if Indebted to 
the United .Slnie* about eight million*, to ' >e 
p*id in annual inntalmonls, and lo thaStiAf >l 
ponntylvania about five million* an rnpiTOi :e 
oJ it* cbartos, After paying iheM debu:' 7 >- 
deemlng its circulation, and satisfying n»\i e-
posilorfl, the proprietor!! of the capital ito :k 
will find a gruat portion oftheir property 
turnad to I he in in the ihape ol bills and not**

r«-

of the Joseph and oilier hous«*,\vh'>seirnmen 
gurpbUi'K apaculatioha. were carried on by 
ilieaiM of the laci'ilics nflbrded them by Mr 
Biddle, unless the Government (meaning, o 
course, Congress) sh:ll choose to surrende 
Ibn |>«oplo ol Ihe United SliUos lo the sbenrs 
for the pttrpose of itiitaming tbe credit ql tbi 
Bankrupt cor |K>ra' ion." ' ,. ;  

were lost. Many oTthe laborer* loal all fbefr
....-•.»• • «h» ... mot!

world  228 feet firont by 190 deep; six stories 
high, with a dorneaiMl tower whnie top '« 113 
feel from the KfOUtMt Ha* 830 room*, and a 
dining hall' 1 ft (**t long; a Superb marble 
alatue of WaihlngWB has lately arrived from 
Italy, which will be placed in the centre of the 
colpnnaiK at lh« «n|nsiic« of tbar grm I at loan. '

The flood being tmrliy diverted Irom HUM. . . .-. . . . , bed of Ihe *tre.,n, iet ila courw through Haf-| to *» brou*M «to town fa  
~o*

iver- 
Corosjer

Ill*, estimated that co*t 8550,-

rison atreel and Ihe Centre Market to" Witter
street, through which, and through Hawk
 treet and the Fish market, much ol it again
di*char ed Hsolf into lue Fall*. A consider-
able stream, however, continued its course
through the whole leiiKth of the market eiup
tying it *elf into Iho lx»id ol Ibe dock, which
lie* tilled with piles of all surts ol lumber.
. Throughout Marsh Market Spate, Uw stores 1 the only t.
were (illud witli water to the depth of lour «r| house that Wi

Executive Committee.

r*U>M TUB OAZBTTB

A number of la*tanc__  
are related, 

time to insert; OM 
boy five yeer* < " 
ing on   bed, 
in North

K-AUT

live leol above the pavemeut, and tbe injury 
to the extensive elxik* and various kind* ol 
iiiurchandisu in tbiastieet is immense. 

Tbe Fountain at tl» IKMM! of tbe market i* 
and wilh lumber, and lue earth waabed 

Iron) around it lo Us very foundation   
g it  > ow»iuiueut ol tba deaolalioo which  -- *l,"

•»../.

•fe

Another 
wbowai 
ttory 
awoke 
when hl« 
rhihrdf

A* eaitern (jditpr b alluding loa iftval (own 
«ay* tbat"il labve* several of their pig* to pull 

blade of gcau Ibat they nro so poor, tbe 
l.|b«*pear in his inoulk, and the 

en each oilier by Ike tail, 
ve a jwll, a strong pull 

dec; and if it breaks, Iho 
ground for want ol iu(H- 

nipport Ibomielyea. It 
recor »>i<r aucb jiigs to make a

made In
lie sweat

,$$  IOM feco* have invariably opposed (he 
r*y*(ejn, for the same reason nlleged 
Webster^ whivh is now forgotten by 
M**elj*-<<'riial it ia u lystem 
IfAetrii^man'f fi,old with tl 

thetmr nua'i brow/" ' ~

TiiK.ua*:AT nicuuLAffNa. It is n'ourieu 
fact that In the largest citjr in the Uni|ei 
Slates, ivh^'J^^jwr'iirrtiiiiey b*s anumoi 
the worst ot aM J«6*»5ble iha^a wbere it ha 

egenera|«4 tl» mtut i(fb*re aHitt blasters an 
isauud and UMi, ia PhlladaWjJa,!** very *poi 
whe.o«riWdle'a!nft^l»*sS*at ^ulaior o 
the curftffcy l*r« 'locate*) t"Pl»»%ki4n, (tea 
(hysqir,»U6/ore1h^UlK**'tsPeUring toe at . Tj'- - *  ": 

..» ^^^

*vv.oir«n. .
A deniilation from the Highland 

metal U«d Moss,near Bollon, on Thur*du 
week, to inspect the steam plough invented b 
Air HeaihuMte, M. P. tor Tivertoti. Th" 
engine i*of 15 boria power, and th6 plough 
which in the first Instant* \vui intended b 
operate on moss, for which it i* well adapted 
i* attached (Q it by an iron band. The expe 
rimenls were mwl satisfactory, and the depo 
talion.togtther with many oilxsr genlleme 
pi-(!*ent Irom all part* of (he kingdom, ex 
llieiaMlva* highly gratified with Ihe e 
cy of the machinery. Mr Price, a 
Marquis . ol Lap «!owqo'* estate* in ' 
conceived that thu inachine might "be 
applied iu rfcclaimiag tbe bagt '"""' "

TIIK LADY'B Bo6K, for June, 1* an excel 
lent nunjb^r^am^cppllairur several very Intei- 
- '-- -- «- - pn| *ome of OU.V roost accoui- 

ItTftWfitara. UieembeUi*bedwilh 
MsWrTbe Storm/'

nd ala/eantaiM the uss^^raieajyeniineei of 
well stt*i(*d pHt* 6f «***!-'•••«•

_ »*< . i i A r . .. i.    >

Col. Howrfrd of Colunftoi, 8.  . ha* sold 
is racier. Mi** Mcdly, lor'^OOO, and acou- 
,le of colts for 93,000 each. '

said 812,000 were, offered lor MiogOf 
luA refused, immediately, alter the race »i 
Trenton.

03-A-full account of tbe inundation that oc- 
urrednt Ball i mote last week will be found in 
iur column* thi* morning.

Loui* Pfn'llippe, tbe French King, ha* com 
muted tfie fcnlenCe OTltBath, lirreiy passed nn 
Munier, (be fourth and last zealot who al-
emyted (oaMussioalebito^ lo banuhmeat fur
en jears.

KIUACULOUS PREAOBVATIOS. TLa 
Baltimore Republican of-Saturday'says, on 
Thursday last, a cradla with a living child in 
t,WD» picked.tjp in the basin, floating down 
he stream. The child i» mated to have been 

quite composed, and entirely, unconscioui of 
danger,-at tbe time it was discovered, and res 
cued Irom its perilous eitirUio*.

GEM. JACKSON'S HBALTU. The Nuh- 
Ville Union of May '27th ha* the following.

"Rumour reached town a day or two since, 
that Gen. Jackson, had been thrown from bii 
borne near tlio Hermitage, and that Ins !>'* ""' 
despaired of. We are happ/to bare it >n our 
power io lay, on tbe auOiVrity ol a friend wbo 
lell the Murniittigo thin morning, that Ibe in 
jury be received in hi* full, occasioned by lii> 
borso taking fright, wa*.(light, and that be bo* 
entirely recovered from ila effects." .

TmjTiMKs. livery body complain* <>f 
the "hardoe** of Ibe lunei," yet rarely, 
ever, can you find any two" person* 
agreeing upon aU UuctUfU ***igtteiflor U* 
.present stale of affair*. There 
however, in which all must ag 
we have shot far ahtad of tkt 
witching wlngs'of wild anil 
tion. An unnatural tUteof 
brought about; iho bubble 
it* utmost dimension*, causing' 
(ion, and tba lull 
consequence* under wbicb the 
moment so, generally labor*, 
back to Iho starting point tear 
prize with a lillla sound Uiscret 
our dealing* within the cojppau 
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 uou thousands
likewise seduced

,h,puest living into
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P_ .*.?^BUG,'I»
Pursuant to'public not 

'. jt* friends of the Nii.lii
Tuesday last at tfi 

McDowell^a'nd duly organized

"You i
bankr

I'Ubhanio you bankfiifil'«Ml *-ft.(ifca;IMS»C»

may obtain employment unit I , _ _. .... 
Ihe people are all poor, h6w ard Duty to he to 
each other?" "    ' ' I; " -   ' v

"" ,«*>**«»k»sic1.i ; aUrt»oltsare from, 
*<  ,?t*rj* ^r> * IM| ire.*i*<;itneii» ol tlie-| 
ry ol Iho pensioned prsuscs oj the aris- 

y.   If UIB first in«erl!tm J<» reversed, it-l 
"" *'oab:inkruplfhe'hi»r-J

^pointing ol
lo the cWr, and 

/.Sunawooo Sa

il v trd4.
chanlmhen yfiu fltrow the'mechanic'1 out of 

vrrn lemployment. It isfrom the laliur ttf the1 mc- 
hy jclmnic that tha mnrcli.mt nmasse* his wealth;

act of (he meeting was briefly sta-
Thomas, Esq.

i motion, a nominating Committee 
|om each election district of the 

as appointed, consisting of Messrs. 
[Marlin, Wm. Rose, John W. Bai- 

. B. Firbatiks), to recommend to the 
i delegation of gentlemen to meet 

mention in Cenlreville on Tuesday the 
I. oo behalf of Iho Democrats of Tal- 

 .lh« purpose of ucniiiralitig a candidate 
i Congressional District. 

The Committee returnnd the following list 
. ol delegates which was unanimously adopt- 
. «d by l!ie meeting.

DELEGATES TO THE CONVKCITIOS.
, , . EASTON DISTRICT.

P. F. Thomas, Edward Lloyd, William 
/Arriogiiale, and Peregrine Grume, Esqrs.

.'.-.rrljSij!: ST. MlCHABLS.
'A. PI Harrifon, Morris O. Colsfon, John 

'.Keli»f«, **& Joseph Caulk, Esqrs. 
  ' " . TKAPPE. 

' Semiuel Stflvons, J. A. Clough, Woe, B. 
  AViUU, »*<1 Peter Webb, Esqrs.

CHAPPL.K. '       
Dnniel Lloyd, Charles Jump,.John J». 

Blak«,*n IP. Horncy, Esqrs. ' ' ' '. 
O« motion «l'was " .._ 
Resolved, That the proceedings ot W 

meeting be signed by the Chairman and. Se- 
cretary'aud published, in Ibe Eastern She-"*
Whig. .-.-,. 

On molioii the muelmg adjourneU

J. A. CLOUGH, Chairman. 
>¥  SHCHWOOD, Secretary.

and without Ihe producuol labor to buy and- 
sell, be witiild rwforcvl l>> go lo work himsalf. 
Tins is Clear to any thinking man.

The second remark is an absurdity, and we 
tire constrained to write the autlmr dawn «a a 
fool or knave, unless he moans that tlie rich 
people labor for Ihe poor,,bul Ibis if not his 
meaning. Suppose neither Ihe rich nor Ihe 
poor labored, where would the, bread come 
from. If tho rich man givnjLhe,|*#r man an 
equivalent for his labor, [Ley are iiiiv*wlly l>en- 
elilted, how .{lien Can il btrsaJ44hat Ihe 'rich 
man benefits Ibe i»«or luno? Tbe rich do not 
luriiMh Ihe Mor with bread, but on jh
-.. .t^-- .._Zxlr._l»r, *» •. 't-L *. *. -irniisU WilK.it.(>> the . 
" \Vbcn thjt.BdpuleHIre all pobr how are they 
li» help «aub b.lter." This is a-very tilly quw- 
liun. '!lf the miMinUins were gold and the 
valley's otiUvorj." vvewouUI nut be H whit 
richer than w« are, but poorer. These motals 
do not suilair. lifo,uor clothe us, nor shelter us 
Iroinlho storm. Oar lood',our raiment and 
our slWlter uro all the result* ol labor. II all 
people wen poor, they would all be compelled 
to wurU, and there would consequently be leu 
labor to bo doqa than tfiere is aoiv when on* 
half are constantly toiling lo support the other 
in idleness. If the mechanic would, establish 
cooperative societies, anJ take the-dislribu- 
lionuflheir labor into their o vn ha»d«, they 
would find a maturial improvement in their 
condition. They would soon difcover that

-lb«y would bei-ome wealthy on about half Ihe
 mount oMdlxir Uiey now perforiu: and the 

rscy would soon dwindle away, as they 
not maintain |tersons to write such soph- 

*i" those Which bead lhe«e remarks.

\   >;.»««.V^».v«>w'» -.'  >'

lUikhilly rewnved, and large oV.es I* 
lion. They Intend td apply to the L 
for a charter of 910 to roVen in a 
machine. v "  '  " - '•'
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1 oftitis Stale, entitled, i'j 
netit to an act entitled, an-acjii 
a, the Mraral aui* of A*»e«bly 
rtfow, *nA to regulate. Mid**
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he Brst of 

n- 
day in

The follow ing "obituary ai it a(i 
the. last Whig was not strictly 
copy." We now. b« request. r«-i>ub' w»« -entire.

request.i:>»~.   .-'?. rj

11YUARY.
The fihiil blow has at la»t been stricken, 

much belovnd young ' friund, MIM MAHT 
liiHOtiOLU, daughter ot John S. and Caroline 
M'. Biako, departed tliur life at U>e residenuo ol 
her father in this county, on the 5tb .day -June- 1337, aged twenty 
months and two day*.

lour y««rs, (voj

In recording tbe <l<mlb of this acoomplislMfJ. 
young lady, tire heart is filled wilh isorrow thief 
one so undented lo her friends by all the.lli* 
of amiability and lovn, shouU be taken Irtm 
them, after so short a pilgriiuilge. She 
a most alftjclionate daugiitnr, a firm 
mutable Irieiid, and ao» interesting.. 1 
dealing companLn, to u'lf wno 
She associated herself by the frai 
manners, the urbanity of Ihe UHjUf -     - 
terms oT i . 
reluming rust, his voul 
lal reiVil tbo proportions ol tin 
virtues StUiamicr.  'Sim is the hri 
lalions Mtd I. ,11 -nry (Jurroll. 
lather, bnr anitaxi. 
kind

before

; oOj;'!^.,
r-and that if 

Sal or extra scs- 
» called,(o commence 

ake it necessary,- in   the 
and Council, that the 

ngren from this Stale 
) Ihe lime livhd by law 
il shall IHI the duty ot 

'Council, by Proclamation, 
I in the newspapers throoghnul 

otlierwise, at -least thirty-days 
:lie time to bo appointed for the election

TH E Subscribers again retorn their war 
mest thanks lo their Iriends and the pub- 

ic of Titlbol and (he ndjacenl counlws for the 
ii|i|>ort they continue to receive in tlioir lineol 
usinesj, und now res|wct fully l»g leave to 
ilorm llieiii that they are 
p ol the best materials

by said tP-roclamalion, toap|K)int a day lor the
elect
lives iiT 
sHlenr ' 
lion, '

NEXT CONGRESS.'^.
' The niember* of the nexl Congrexs (fie 
Congrtiss which ii to convene' on the first of 
September so far as-eixtern Slates are con  
terned, Ire already electo<!. In t«n Stales the 
elections,arc yet to buheld. The following will
_l .1 . * .L . *- ___*!-_*! -^ r. _ '

ACQUITTAL. OK GEOKQU E. S IK WART. 
'  In this cnie, tlie Jury on Sunday afternoonj 

about iwo o'clock rendered a verdict of NO I 
GUILTY, on the indictment for mani1au<;h- 
Inr  Tlie nrgumonts were concluded and the 
jury retired to their room on Saturday at lialfc 
past 3 o'clock. The miestion of the assault 
und bdllery was submitted to Ihe Court with 
out nrgumenl. The judgment of the Court 
upon Ibis indictment will probably be render- 
to day. Bal Chron. ' ,.

TRENTON RACES Xos«J>af!-t*«rie
$700, lour mile heats. . '. 

Genernl (rvtne's Mingsv,   .  . 1 1 
(^>l W K JnUiidon't Lady CHfden 3 2 
J B Keudall's Camsidel, '  ! 3 die. 
Time 7 6-1 4,860. i.Trwk heavy. 
Miogo led off at a racmg pace from the 

icoife wiis never henlod, and won eisily hard 
in hand. 'Preriodslo the start the od In wore 
100 to 75 bit Lndy Clifiion agaiosr the .field. 

The W"":l beat ho won- liko open ntil shut, 
.««o^ Catmidel, whUa Udy.Ciifl 
hers by i   fa* lengths. He nervr hat "

show the strvugth of parties thus far 
'* VAST HURKS.

Maine
Hampshire ertnont ' * " 

Massachusetts   
(?ohnpc(icul

York 
New Jersey

Delaware 
Vrrginia 7 
Ohio 
Georgia 1J
t _ • 5>._ Jl*tf

ti li- 
1 1
6 

30O f 
IT
0

,&

.A/'

WHIO. 
2 
0

11
0

10
6

11
I 
0

II '3

a

aforesaid, of Ihe said Represents- 
ress.ko. And u hereas, the Pre 
"niied States -has, by Proclamn- 

,>eciat or extSJLiession of Con- 
oo InV first Monday of 

, tbj io the opinion of (he 
GAvr most etlicienl\l makes it Decesury that 

ol the HfT Congress from this 
is sh'iws up this pubr^f^ ((  {ime g xe(| 

KKT WicRLirru,

ab isive btter against him, whirT 
rouu'lsol the whig pxpern.

J.doby this 
the fourth

il was confined lo Ki-niucKv, it was a"flS;?*1/? J*J, 
1 hood. AI h iugh Mr Wicklillk belongs loSl^',1011..0'

 B 
I bat 
her (<
faith

v\as»'i 
duease, 
body,she 
faith lo

lonoai.ini.i 
lo ikud 

Ic.l I.row i 
i now coi;i

i whig sch'Kil, not an individual cvea 
parly will bcl;flvn any Ihing he says, 
it kiuwn t>> h.ivtt ,m inlorest to r 
dels, lie \\as onto publicly bi 
C!ny hi.nself, in Iho Fayelle circ] 

mr . <|a|Niblu ot wdlul filsohood.
 " I We weie I'.imiliar with tbo lii
*f tury of which Mr \Vii;klilT) ur 

.. . *f |n:irr.ili!, MS ivmnt'ctad with Mrlv
i*li' it- ' ' lt 'L'i1 '   'ai'-'.T, and wo posilively 

u u«rri (l( i e j s || ir, MIJ r|,,,,,( rt mi)it nh.ini
" TH "K\» ol iruth The iiin-ience wliich 
ictilor^i),, r .^. m .,i,,i, imevi j,, Kentucky

tne

of
iy of June 

ml eight 
iudepen- 
firnt. 
ZEY.

 * -   
untflthe

iinhc h.-nds ol one of l!j 
sisli ho wiiro benealh i 
w.iisl, mid t .iking llie upr 

r.'Mtly without f(T-ir|,

lo t ; n' h )'ir hu loll It. The. (net
e:l Clay .ml

; liim«-.'!Y.'
this pom

c. lull(cnce ,houu, h ,, K , ,  lh

. ol tlunry and 
full of«. |uo feel

lo n verdict
Iho ii

. i same pirtics, and
"'  which NVidclilVea;

misrepresents."

itye klnV out ofhis neck in any part ot tho'
  race. 'The track' was ft little heavy from thej
  rain of yestetday: 'An immense'crowd wera 
in stlendanc* (xi grace Mingo's triumph; wheq

  ha cam* In 2dtiuat tW Cheers were enthusiastic,
    'i : .'   ,.  -

.A FACT TO PONDER UPON
When Gun. Jackson came into office there 

were three hundred and twenty bank* in Ihe 
United Slut**.   Since be has bee* in office, 
three hundred am) filly seven new banks were 
creattd. The 320 baflks were the product oi 

««ars th* 357 w«re~-<uada in less
. -..—— 1-1..-.. OCT ««.„ k.r.1,. «,„-.

Illinois   ' ;. ;.'-'. 
Missoun"' ' ' 
South Carotins _j*,,ii .  I''*' 1 '  

•loav- 75
TRe States which ;ar» yet to elect members 

oTChrieressj sre 
Rhode Island, in 
Maryland 
North Carolina

Indiana "   do 
Mississippi, in November 
Arkansas

.,!.:-.
The present method of t among the

than eigUt y*4rSv Tl)ese-357 new banks
L atlakWone time that tho people were

bu.nbugged with the promise of gold currency. 
Tbe above nrticls we have noticed lor tome- 

linte taking the rounds of the 'Whig' Prenes
 presuming il has nearly completed its revo 
lution, We venture to give it a placo in another 
Whig paper not « mushroom Whig press, 
however, but one of the'old staunch Revolu 
tionary stamp. Now we will not attempt to 
contradict a single sentence in the above ar 
ticled We will, however, ask a question or 
t'.vo:

1st. Was an\ -of Ihe 357 new banks estab 
lished by the National Government?

42<). Did Run. Jackson recommend the 
csl.iMijthment of a single one oi them ?

31. Is there tiny 0113 ol llie 357 new banlts|
* Delnocralic bank? , /.'li*;* 

 4lh. W»re thay nol every one of;tlim>

w.is rc|Kiah-<l wl|h 
... or*, who croivile.) 4 
in^ llio air with C'ni H r4- 

d, however, wilh lou/t 
who wera tu re n<!arky 

li.ippines.s ol llio luycrs. 
jppiMii lu-d,.vid grakpint; his 

' :>1 him IIN son, and «iid 
illm il he wor« H prnx'a 

fcujKitinl i^frcii^lh were Iho uklj 
ilernivjs ol no! ilily. 

drop a real StjM, th,. y'cU.r sought with 
turn.. evea,^j» |,,, I,,,,], .ililMimli n.tm-.- i during Iho l.'ist I. 
lmleni_to|byk so'ia r'.y woii. She leauej ( mc t willi «p<;cie;

Shebecsu.
pulmosuury «e,,||ud him IIN

Great /Vr/iirmincs. Mr Mew 
ford, Kngliind, lanl \ wngnr lh.it I 
from Oxford to LoiuKin and 
in six hours nnd (en uii'i 
horsfl.s. Hu porformfd II 
April, in tivu hours a

"Ihnor (n whon 
jnl HIP Brooklyn Bank

AfWnday and

H-FrWay afler 
'ail and arrive at

ol the La'mbai oi, \ul 
tb<MiH| IK)i,' i»^»». ... ..

lud distioisfd.. 
ilo-imy and uiorti- 
 ity of tin- sir.mi^r 

'wlikh ho pi'iil'il iifnufjl 
, \\h:le ho
'JiTe'ty pTiE^iMrrRtViv-ti 

li-mil   ! hjvo wmr 
^r's tin c'i bec.imo palur lli'iu 
F^IVH unv .in nspi.'n leal, an< 
/C Irttliur, \vlide the dro<i|>in< 
.I'm ol her lovi'r. (lii-hroi.

Satur-

ponsiiin of apjcw jiayments bus t * 
Red toexchnn^pa live dollar bill, 
nl.incos it bus 
lii.Uollhc

whlgs, tne latest mode, (he^nig fasbkm fqf the 
month of May. is lo soaiftrain that the do- 
siruction ol the national bank was llie cause 
ot the springing up of si multitude of |>etty 
moiio|M>|ie9 which have^vitialed (he clrcula- 
liwaby their issues and"- expanded credit to a 
lalalextenl by their discounts. But who have- 
created ibis brood of little <nono|>oliesi> Was 
it (he  Jmiiiistration? On the contrary, again 
and again did the venerable, honorable, and, 
sagacious chief, who hasju*t pawed into rM 
tireruent, raise bis voice lo warn the nation sM 
gainsl this lolly. , Was it the democratic par 
ty? On the contrary, it was a comb nation of 
selfish and interested, or weak and f>!unt rep 
resentative* of both parties in the Mveral Stale 
Legislatures. Hank whig and bank democrat 
plunged into this madness with equal precip- 
lation; Massachusetts vied with New York 

ouWMna with Pennsylvania. One ol Ihe 
Stupendous acts of lolly committed in this 

lira granting a charier to Air. Bid 
f which was any thing J>ui   demo

my prelly lliw<:r, 
Uie K«st8fi|Miii'|u not .10 violent!) , 
motion  ! A^vvr |iroml I ini;_'lil b 
resolved, "inlry, "to \v<>;\r so Uir 
Fair lU. tj»«i»r!ia;u." nnd he cist 
U NovembfK, while thu current 
b* (|lT»r«»i* to her liio\v, n;<J a

Tt> tht KJilur nflht Alexandria Gazelle: 
ll;iving oti<urvi:d thetciuliT of yoiircidumin 

ai u m'.'diu:u of rojily to tho strictures ot Mr. 
KuliDil Wickliireon my diameter nnd con 
duel, when you gave insertion lo bin produc 
tion, I determined nl once lo avail myself of
ll>o oiler. oilicial cngu>>emuiils Imve

COACH, GIG
AND HARNESS WSSO

THE nnrtneri 
define firm

aluays making

Gigs and four wheeled Work,
f the Latest Fashions and Patterns. They
ssure all who see proper to patronize them
hat they have the very best workmen in lh< ir
imploynient. and keep constantly on hand

materials of the Srst quality, whkb will enr
~ble them es heretofore to meet all orders lor

ork lit the shortest notice. All kinds of 
REPAIRING DONE iii the best manner, 
nd on reasonable terms. They havb now fin-
hed nnd ready fur sale a number ol carri- 
ges both new nqd second hand, which they 

ivould dispoge of on- favorable terms. Their 
rienda and the public are respectfully invited 
o call and view their assortment and judge 
lor ihcm'Mlvef. They would also inform (lie 

blk thai attached lo their establishment Ihay 
lave a Silver Plaling Shop in o|teralion,

IITC tlieyjliavpin tlntir employment oneofthe 
iest silver platers and inottal \vorkmun (rum 
Philadelphia. Those who have any work in 
hat line can have it executed in llie neulcil
ml most otegant manner, und at moderate 
Tiers

Also, all kinds nt
Drasa. or Tin work Ucpaircd, 

Keys Brazed #c. #c.
All orders thankfully received on:] prompt 

ly executed by the public'* oSedient servants
ANDEUSON&llOt'KlNS. 

They will give a liberal price lor old silver 
.nd lead. 

JuneS If (G)

i *h-
oi OsVndst *nd. SbsnaTinn is 

this day 4lisi«olv«d. All. pvrsMis indsbiw) 1 > 
above firm, »vill cooler ir great Ikvor, *>y 
R  and settling their accounts, us fha 

wish lo clone ibe business of Iba 
e.s.ii<).«sil."
ZMO.N &SI1ANAI1 

April IStlr, 1837.

N. n. Thebu»lne«s will hereafl 
ducted by Samuel Ozniun^Rt the 
directly op|wsi(e Mr. Charles 
store. The subscriber feels ... 
liberal support he has received, 
loave to inform ituMn that he is 
all urdersJn his line, that 
him, with neatness «nd 
scriber has a first rnte H«ars3 
will be spared in rendering g<_ 
lion to that part of his business,' 
in all cases lo discharge his Ju

New Eatablislimeu?

James S. Shanah]

HAS taken the sliop on. Ihe West side fif 
Washington street, next ddbr lo llie rur- 

ner below fcover street, in the large three 
story brick house, and nrarly opponite Mr. 
John Camper's Store, where he intends carry 
ing on Ihe above business in all Us various 
branches.
HE HAS PROVIDED HIMSELF WITU 

A GOOD

And is now ifudy to execute all order* wi 
noalncM dud dtiptiltri, nnd no pains will 1» 
<|taied to render R»<icrul fulilactiun, K 
hopes to share a generous patronac*. 

April 18 II t (IS)

JOHN SATTERKIELD refr^ctfully in. 
lorms his customers and the public

Caroline County Orphans' Court,
' 23d day ol May Anno Domini 1337.

ON application of Sally Relief and Wil 
Ijnm H. Cheezum adm'rs, of Thomav 

Kelley lute nf Caroline county, deceased. It 
is ordered, that they give the notice required b) 
law for creditors lo exhibit their claim* a,;ainsi 
Ik* said deceased's estate, and that they tau'r 
Ihe same lo be published once in each week 
for the space of three successive weeks, in one 
of llie newspapers printed in Easl.m.

In testimony that the foregoing i 
truly copied Irom Ihe miiiutek ol 
proceedings ol Orphun*' Cum I 

__ of tlie county aturesuid 1 havt 
hereto s«t my hand, and the seal of mv office 
affixed, this 23d day 10 May, Anno Domini 
1837.

. Test, Wrrt. A. FORD, RegV. 
' oi Wijls<lor Xitfroline «.6uuiy. 

i«r o««rtTAXc» to -THIS XBOVU ORDKR-

ujj, that lie has just received his'
Spring ostd Snmtner
FASHIONS,

and is prepared to execute all kinds of work 
in bis line of t.usincss, witb neatuets and des 
patch.

Thankful (or past favors, he solicits n con 
tinuation of'the same, and invites gentlemen 
to call und see his card of fashions, consisting 
of the latest improvements unJ most approved 
styles.

Frock Coots, Dress Coats, Vests, Children's 
md.youih's dvlhes, and evpry description ot 
Gertlcineu's wearing apparel in nil their van- 
itties and fashions, will be cut in a handsome 
t y\e, warrant til to fit nnd made in a durable* 
and neat inunnei ul Ihe sliorlest notice. 

May 9 tf ___ (G eow3w)

East on and altimoro Packet
via 

Miles River Ferry.
Tbe Coppered and Cupper Fattened

- -, - K
my tarsi essiy«, were spirited attacks on thu 
Bank ol 1C en lucky, not becausti Ser l).inU'|iu- 
ppr w.is equal lo Gold lind Silver, as Mr. 
\Vicklill-iuiw asserts, but because, hitvin<; 
siispQuiied specie payments during llio \v,ir, 
and her notes being at a heavy «l>«"'idiscount, she

questions 
those ' 
liuc.u 
and

lures. . «v»rr-'l youth 
h.H n hi^hur i hum

.
got apun Whig recoramendiktions? 

6th. are not every one of them ia
directed controlled by

miithiiiUs vou woie vici 
(ifeiHiM-foro mo.  I «lr<>-.x> ir>l for Ihe mi 

niift could nut \\j|| (iliivo lorn 
from love for llio manly sjnirt in 

You are Uve

until Ibis trAie prevcutctl the Mccomplishiuciil 
ol tlml purpose.

Were tho facts of tlio ci\so,or thcchnriictcr 
of UnlnTl WicklifT'i lor reckless mendacity, 
us \\ell knonn lo llie pruple ol ll.o United 
Slates IH tln'y nre to l io |>u > d« of Kentucky, 
I elionld deem il nniuxis^.iry lo pity any H(- 

rmf. lenlion lo his m.dii;iiiiy|Bclliision. Bul as il \ cio | 
ur..-,,' suits the present olj'-cls of n party.lo circulate i 
 , ;. , his libels where tlm iitiih'<r is unkiio.Mi, u:d '

Iron.

falscliooil, I 
 ilion tli.it

. ediuinistralkm and its friends IttVe r-x-i 
4ric«tod the nation from one tolly; the Stales

of .the Wbigs, 
Whigs?    

Giu Did.notGencrM Jacksoi, during his 
whole tuluainMiralioii, recommend, andadvo- 
tale, nnd urge the uslablishment ol a specie 
cunency.nuddoall iu his power lo awaken 
the people to Ihu importance of guarding th«ir 
inlKrests and protecting themselves agaiiut the 
bal/k iiOw«r onlie country?

Would not tho 1st, 2d, and 3d questions 
alxive, IM correctly answereil with the little 
word NO following them. Would not the 4tb, 
5iUani»(ilbqutwlions be proiieily answered 
with the word YKS? Then, if we aro right 
inourviftv of Iho matter, who is lo blame 
lor therug cuwancy with which we h«v« been 
viii;ed-*G«i>. Jaukson qr the Wliigs. Will

uy bonesl "candid Whig answer Ihe above
~ Sli»HS|

the bandm^ire (dunged into another, th.it i« the true
sjateof the question. N. Y. Evening

 f-'UPKlMIIUC

•'""H hisllfll
adKMn^Jj^

' j i-     Prom the G lobe.' * v ' :

BANK HONESTY.
Mr. Diddle denies that mii United 

Bank'slop|>ed pnyraeni, because it
UUD lo slop.

States 
was OBLI 

lie insists, that he could have

ol lime 
^lir.sons 
liei'umu 
'  ''*{* 

WUIT«

i " . . U|K>H II 8
wolUin ruii'i wiin ll* vccla- i 

. ilnff*rs, iuid amid i 
... produced by lies 
re\v Irom Ihe crowd, 

xl spurred at a brisk trot

nnd Anncllo were mar-
ol the myslorious nnd
w.is drunk m over flow-
bercrajo.
there were born unlojhe

' y W °",i I,U b'-e.i lor about lw«lv« years </« fadn (Jdvi-rMor j i
vfMn'» liil i »' K--«i«^y,  « '! «"""l ci«'" J '«" 1''^"!^" ' 
xl nioiiii.Hl^ ||f (lio Uiliwa Slall!ia _u u i Cl) .i«cious ol m!V«r |

Ihe mlliifiice

iifien With grttuitous nili'stations ol Iheir nu- 
thentifity, U ii due to mvsrll t.i placo the 
truth wil tin the le-ich ol thosa who honestly 

you emjiiUfil. »»u »re mo . .
,, with IIM permis.ion of this  '  ,' M , i(j fli, u,. rp ,i ,, y
rooeive Inmi my Ii'"" 1 ."'° , r..(( | sll i..,.d wi'li Ihe all, 

so wi'll and honorably won 
irun^ forward an I

nod Iho noxl
:,cpi..clrom l"'^J«'y..M l»nl\ll.VV,"arinjrp«>'««"l! ' 1. " r ""I 1 "'01' lo

whi'jh has bec'ii dliribtiied to me, Ihe ascrip 
tion of U can only impair .my silt esteem 
tojch mo a lesson ol humility. (

"One will draw u parallel; 
\Vicklifle, between the mislorlii 
lucky Irom 1017 lo lS'24,(tlio 
Amos hold hu conscience 
and the condition ol the 
has been conscience kei<per| 
readily account lor llio 
which now Ibrcalfii tlie loss

of thoujai

-f

in'Mnrria'e Promise. A young Indi- 
failed in his situation lo" a young 

She tnadu complaint to an old* chiel, 
pihletl a hearing oi trnl. She lay Ihe 
^re the Judge and explained the na- 

i promise made to her. Il consisted 
'lils to her Wigwam, man) little 

_ illfcnlioni nnd presents, a bunch ol 
jabd aoine yards of red flannel. This 
fcbarg«. The faithless swain denied 

leQunble attentions, in toto. He hat) 
I Vcr father's wigwam lor Ihe puY|H>ie ol 

ng away time when''it w us, not convenient 
aLKUlLhnj given lha le^lhdfs und flannel 
friendly ruolivt^ and nothing   further 

During thojatfr itart ol ihoMhypriJje the young 
squaw tainted. The pTea Was 

J4d t and_theofjonderh
in-

v«li  Ms;

CJnlinued to p<»y, his notes, if he had chosen lo 
do sol

A n HONEST bankrupt is to be pitied, a WIL 
FUL bankrupt ought lo be punishedi

Mr. Biddle hnd piles ol gold and silver upon 
bis counter, and say she was able lo pay" all bis 
debts. The peoptacame wilh his notes to ask 
pay meat, he sends his piles of gold and silver 
book into his vaults, and tells them "I CODLD
PAYirl WOUfcD, BUT I WOST."

This i* »*•«<uaMurr*v"
WlM4i«rtttWb*1libughtoftbe honesty of a 

farqwr, who, when his n.igbltor calls on him 
for |MiMSK^ol^isitM>le; fbr leh'tWUrs, should 
toll hlsn"! hats>aa thousand dollan'in my desk, but nolacenf'wUI 1 ———"• n

M.C-.1 :
The bank prWee'flflilsVrtiit'rtle present stale 

-. things prove* llie'unso'undneis of Gen. Jack 
son's views in 'reference; to the currency.

Isthls'true? ' .'
General Jackson is In IsVor of a specie cur 

rency. , '
Thepseudo Whigs are in faVor of a pa|Mr 

currency. '
Now, which has failed the specie currency 

or the iWper curfency? " '
Which Is "the better currency," specie or

which do the peo|>le jprefer? 
The millions .who compose the American

,tlu«l the p'r»- 
confirms the 

of the views cnUriained by thai

wa« not, i" my opinion, doing sll in her 
to resume pnvment. When she resumed, 

ion lo'bor ccasc.1, *n<\ my paring 
.«, William (iciard, K'q. was lo/ 

years a Director of tlmt Bunk. It/o-j 
'U ink ol the United Slates, and 
Paily, wliich destroyed ti c I 
by lorcini! bcr to a second sii^- j^i.LY V.f-l 
no iiaymfnls. The 15'-'>n (-l>g|iZUiM Adm'trs.

m Kentucky «erojiJ^Kell .. jccea ,e,i. 
p.- l:ioollhe\yp°'-^ 

as a UICMIIS ol'.8'ivin 
Dunk, lluMi 
ol^vois mism.in 
li.mk ol Kcnty
Branchvs HiiVKD from the nilncrib?r'« residence 
lh.it vlu-r n/fie 23lb of May last, a RK D BUF 
nnd evt'ik*COW, with a while lock nnd uhiir 

4> iHm her forehead,horx!ars crop!. ^V'l .oe^ ei 
irill give any inl'orm.Uion of the above dc.^ri- 
U«l Cow shall be liberally rcwnidfd, und ro- 
ceiv« the tbauks ol' tho fiilis'-rilirr.

M. A. V.vNDEUKOllD. 
Juno 6 3t

the

JANE
BENJAMIN HORNEY, Master.

W ILL commence lo run regularly from 
this place to Baltimore, on Sunday Ib'th 

leaving Miles Kiver Ferr»t 9 o'clock^nd rt-
 urniii^ leavo Ddltimore, on Wednesday, at
iicSiiiic l.nur; tu'.l cmiliiuie todoso Ihrough- 
,;it tli« sij.niin. Freights ivill be u-ceivcd on
 onril.wuy wli-TiMT. lUo river or til tho ferry.

All urdeib handed lo John Hurtu-y, \\ Li; uill 
'Itond.lii Kuilon cvrry Siit,.ii'iy IT' \\it|il>]r. 
Puier Tair.wiH be \mn tu.uly ultcuiicd to.

PcsMce mid fnn; S£ 00.
April 25 8iq

Boot and Shoe Store.

short 
Carts, 

which will 
nufaclurcd

»3w)

t

SI A DITTO
of the best qualify and most appro1

They solicit a sbsre of public pa 
aud from their ex|>eri*>nce in the busiueasl 
ler themselves they con give general sat is fac 
tion, anil furninh -work dot inferior to ihatikis^ 
in i he cilieaand equal lo any on the peninsol»«J 

J D. Duncan (Uuly io the employ of In' 
Ennals Roscol) having execuleil work in fw'
best es^blishraents m the city of 
will give his personal attention to the m*nn- 
laclure bt l^aU for the establishmenl which^ta 
guarantees for dusjbility. and neatness of man.- 
ufaclure. 

June 30th

will sho\y,»p'
Ca slave,) who 

inrnended«s   houxe Ser- 
will be hired by Ihe month or lor 
r of Ihe year; pod may be hvd 

llately. A liouiein the country will be 
d.
B. A Scrvnnt who has been accustomed 

COOKING, WASHING &u. is wanted 
for I** remainder °l tbe y»«r. Apply lo the

May 80 8w

EWFIRM.
ilcned rospectfully informs the

For Sale.
Dwelling and Store opposite 

House in Ejslon at present poc; 
Wm. C. Hideaway, is nnw^ffereii' 
If not sold liWore the llth of July, U,, 
be set up at auction and sold .to U 
bidder. There is a ground rent cW 
,|5S660cts. ' 
  - The terms are one third cash, one 
three month* and .the balance.in six 
For further particulars apply to ' 
_  _....' -- JA8. C. WHI 

Easton Point, Juno20|1837

his customers generally, Hint 
sons, Alexander and William 

ilh him, so that business 
rried on at the old stand 

firm- ol Samuel Mackey 
a share ot the public pa-

M'TjSLi MACKEY.
lo the undcr- 

months or more 
rnient. 

KY,

N tatty executed, at InisO

Postponed Sale.. - < ..
Negroes for Sale.

BY order of the Orphans' Court ol TalbO| 
County, will be told ul public Sate o,,

Saturday 24th June,
at the front door of lha .Court House In the 
town of Eastun, llie following properly, lo 
wil:

One negro man nnmrd David nbnut 40 
years of uge; one ditto, Ivimuls, ul-nul 33; (in<r 
ditto Cbarles, nbout oU; onu ne^ro uojiui 
nnmi-d Uosc, a^'d Hbout 40; one ditto, !{, - 
chael, aboul 33; one ditto,, Henrietta, .nboi.l 
20; one iie^To lioy named Peiry, iil'oui IS; 
one ditto, Georg*, al>oul , 11] 'one iivgro (.or! 
named Amando, about 9; one illllo. Hirriri, 
aboul 7, one ne«ro l>oy ruuned Ilatrison, ubo 
6; one ditto, Bill, aboul li.

Acredil of six monlhs^Will' be piven, (he 
purchaser giving mile with appttivrd security 
with interest from (he day jif sjlo. Sale'to 
commence at 10'o'clock A M. AUciidaiice 
given by ' i

WILLIAM ARRINC.DALE, Adm'r. 
of Jas. Uidgaway, dec'd.

May 23 Is

University of Marjl;>ml.

A SESSION ot the Dourd ».( Triistrr*, ol 
the Univ«MJiy of JM<uy!»md, >vdl be hclii 

allhe city of IJiiltimore."" "»  -'si «'.iy oi 
June nexl, for the purpoionf i-lcttn.^ I'lo'.-s 
to sors, till tlm following vncaoci^ in ilia Fac 
ulty of Phv»ic, vi*.

The Chair of Anatomy and Physiology. 
-The Chair of SurRery, and 

Tho Chair of Chemistry. < ?) . 
- By o«Jer of Ut«-H<mrA, - -    -r 

JOS. H. WILLIAMS, Sec1 
S3 41 ,

at,'
'

TUIRm.l>scri!iers having purchased the 
Holland Sh»c Sloro, ofKlr. Knnalls 

Roszi-l 1 , inic.id ciiriviniion llie above business, 
in all its various br.mi.hes, under the firm of

!> & AVSTIIV.
Hnyingjiist roturned Irom Baltimore, w i;L on 
additional supply of

BOOTS & SHOES,
•And a quantity of first rat«

('1 lid suliscriliers frel confident from their 
own pfmonM »x,*ri«nce iy the abovel>usin«M 
lo cixe gpnriul kjlulacliou loull whuiuay tn\% 
Ihein a tall.

Boots and Shoes,
Of nil di-scriptions mmle in lha best and most 
tMsl<i<.<iijblt> muDiirr ami at (do chur(Ci<( 

All orders will In: tlmnklully recei| 
punctually utleuiic'd lo.

W.M. II. SHI 
WAI. AUSTJ 

Elision, May 9 Ot

WAS commiiteil 
city nr.d (ounly, »n" 

May ult by W. A. «chaffcrj 
ol tho 1'onio in and for the citj 
a HP'^ro man, na it ri'iiaway,! 
Arinslrim^; has a scur on hi* r 
on I.is left leg, hriuhl 5 Icvl Ifll 
is free and >\ns ruiscd by his m| 
bury, K. S. Mi!. Hud onu ho 
puir" blue piinls, crcen \vumus, 
check chill, tarpaulin lutl.uiul a j_ 

Theouiu-r (ifany) oftheaboj 
i, is requested to cornel 
 erly, uay charges, atul ul. 
u iso be \\ ill be di»cUar£«d

' D. HERRING, Wardeaolt
Bahimore t(t]t4tst<



it ii hoped that ill olbar failure* .referred to 
.rjoveZmdepandenUy 61 the de*l »blo object 
of becoming acquainted wilb Ibe doctrines ol 
an opponent thus advocated—will recommend 
it to liberal and candid sup port from nil par- 
tie*, aod from the large claw of no parly. 

To promote the popular object* in view,

ON tl|« lat.0f July, 1S37, will be publish- and relying upon I ho democratic party, *» 
ed «t Warhin^ion, Diilriciot Colu«»*«B fain othorn, the pricn of iubtcripliun u faxed 

and delivered •itnulUnemitly in th« wtjicipi jt ihe low late of riVB DOLLARS {ier annum; 
cilimiof the United Slates, a nl^Monttjty1 while in mechanical arrangements, and in *i* 

under the above title, *iwv*~tt*l lo quantity of matter, &c, the United Slate* Mi 
mciple* ol the Democratic party. 

" long been apparant to many ol the

UlVifiMGORATIC k'EVIEW

niteil 
and i 
ilar I

Ft*

many
.-Members oi lha Democratic party 

Slates, that a periodical for the 
diffusion ol their political prin- 
to these injuch active and in 

in England, is « desMera 
I wa* very important to «upply 
il which snoulcl unite with the at- 

>und and vigorous literature, a 
ictcr capnblo of giving efficient 

nnd measures ol that 
ainiained by a large majority of 
Discussing the great qucsiio/is oj 
tho country, expounding and ad- 
Dvraotralic doctrine through the 

pens thnt lhat party ca:i furnish, 
articles of greater length, n.oro umJunswa 

forue, more eltborale research, und more 
«tevnii;.| IMIIC than is possible lor tho nawspa- 
JH r pi ess, a Magazine ol this chaiaclur lic- 
komes nn '.mtlrument of inappreciable value 
lor tho enlightenment and (urination ol public 
opinion, anil for Iho supp-i'l ol li.o principles 
which it advpcales. Jjy Iheia means, by thu* 
explaining and defending the measures of the 
great Democratic pariy, unJ b> always fur 
nishing lo tliu publ.c a dear and powerful 
coniiiiuntary U|K>II thoso complex question* ofi 
policy nnd |kiriy which so oliun 'disiracl, and 
u|-o:i.i\ Inch, iiupetlecily umlerslood as they 
trcqu.-utly are by frieiuU, nnd misrepresented 
nn.i distorted as they never lail lobe t>y polili- 
oppanuni*, it is ol tne ulmost importance that 
liio public slmul'l be fully ami rightfully in 
formed, it it hoped l!jul the periodical in ques 
tion many be made to exert a beneficial, ra 
tional, an'.' liUlmg milucucu on the public 
luind.

Other considerations, i\/ - ' can»ot be too 
higVy appreciate!), will .f.rder the establish 
ment anil succor ol llii; proposed xMagaztue of 
very great m^xiruinre.

In Iho mi,;hiy stru^le of antagonist princi- 
p!i-s nti.ch is iiiiw ^oing on in hocitiy, (he 
Democratic Party ol Hit) United State* sunds 
committed lo tha world ai tlid dojioiitory aud 
extmpUr ot those cardntl ilocU'inm ol polui- 
cal laiili with which I hi cause ol lha People in 
every age anil country if identified. Chiefly 
Irom llm \vanlol a convenient means ol cou- 
ceiii ruling t:ie intellectual energies .ol it* dis 
ciples, u.u parly lias hitherto licen almost 
wholly uiir prevented in ihe republic of lellurs, 
Wniie ihe viens und policy ol it* opposing 
crc«ils are daily advocuied uy the ablenl anil 
ruost couiruauaiag elloru ol genius aud'Uani- 
ing.

In (ha United States' Magazine the at 
tempt will be made lo remove lha re-
|>roacli.

'I'i.e pretcnl is Ihe lime peculiarly appropri 
ate lor tLe commencement of such an uuUat- 
Idking Th« Democratic body ol tbe Union, 
ulicr a contest winch tctled lo Ihe utmo*l it* 
tt ilnlily und it* principle*, have succeeded in 
iiMjnmg|>osteiisionoi the executive aJmioittra- 
ti.)it in tne country. In the consequent couj- 

- paiaiive repooo lioiu political strile, Ihe period 
i* .iu>p.ciuu* lur orgauizing and calimg to il* 
bitl a lu'iv uii.l puwerlul ally of this character, 

with nouu aud co-oj*nitin£ with

gazine will te placed on a par at least with 
the leading monthlies ol l£nglan<l. T\M» whole 
will lorm three large ocla»o volumes each 
year.

The subscription will be in all case* p»ya- 
ble in ndvance, or (for the 6r«t JUT only) 
six dollar* mi the delivery of th« third 
number. The abnolule necesaily ol thus rule 
in such an esubluhinuul will bit obiviout to 
all.

In return lor remittance of §50, eleven co 
thifo to-pie* will be scni; lor !$ 101), twenty lhr« 

pic*. The certificate of a-Postmaster of tho 
remiftance ol a sum of money will be sufli- 
cienl receipt, all danger* of the mail being at 
the risk ol tie Publisher*.

All communications will be addrcnetl, post 
paid, to tho undemigned, the Publishers.

LANGTREE& O'SULLIVAV.
Washington, D C-Apnl. 1837.

Easlon and Haiti.nore Packet,

butioa* 
ladelphie—Eu 
ponden ce— N ot ice*: 
Mechanic Art*, Agri 
omy—A rlicle* on Al' 
er amusement!)—Va 
&.c. and a carefully pi 
current New* of I be 
luesttc.

Tim publishers of Ihe Clu 
quired considerable cxperien__... 
jier bnsines*, altar a conneclionTof several 
year* standing with one of the niofcl' popular 
newsjMiper* in the country, teel aatjr1'—' 'k-' 
they will be enabled lo issue a ehr"""" 
peels deserving ofliboral palrona! 
already secured for il* columnj 
veral literary gentlemen of '' 
engaged attentive corre 
latest intelligence from

. 
ol

hot Coutitf Ottfbtnf Coart,
hday of May. AwoDomrai 1837. 

. applicatlott of Caleb Shepherd admin 
iifralor of Captain William Roe, latoof 
J ounl/, d«cea**d:~lt i* ordered, tbat 

Ihenotke required hj law lur credi- 
tbeir claiiM against the aaid

•«etate, and tbat because tho 
Jitjbedonco ia each week for the epaco
•HCcouive week*, in one of tbe newi- 
inted in. the towa of Ballon.

In testimony tha.1 the foregoing 
i* truly copied Irom (he minute* 
of proceeding* of Talbol county 
Orphan*' Court, I have hereunto 

__,aod tbeaealof my office affixed, 
b day of May, in the year of our Lord 
N hundred and thirty seven. 
Tert JAS. PHICE, R*tfr. 

of Will* for Talbot county.
I* CO*tPHAWCB WITH THE ABUVB) OBOBB 

MOTICK I* HKBEBY GIVKM;
t the *ub*criber ol Talbot county .haiob 

taincrlfroro tbe Orphan** Court of,Talbot 
county Maryland letter* of admini*lralion on 
Iheperaonal Estate of William Roe late ol 
TalM county deceased. All person* bavipg 
claim* again*! tha said dec«i*ed'* e*l«le ar* 
'hereby warned to exhibit Ihe tame wilh Ihe 
proper vouchers thereof to the subscriber or 
leavi them al the Register* office wilh Mr. J. 

. __- U. Price on or before the ^3d day ofNovem- 
ba»«J j her next, otherwise Ihey may be excluded by 

tbe| law from all benefil o| *aid estate

Office
li-OaireM

, .
-tf •••« HATB BRBV
PR1ZB8, PRIZED. 

inMUlionf ofDollart.
OTICE.- Any Mraon or persona th 
«at the United italee who t**# dmral

try their Luck, either In tba.MaryUisd 
Loilenes, — or in authorised Lotteries] of other 
Stale*, some one of which are

Drawn Daily,
Ticket* 1 to- 810, *hare* in proportion, are 
respxiclliilly requested to forward their or 'ers 
by mail (roar PAID) or otherwise, enclosing 
Cash or Prize Ticket*, which wit*, be thank 
ully received and executed by return mail, 
with the same prompt attention, a* if on per- 
anoal applicalien and the result given when 
reuu«*le*l iuuDadUtdj after drawing.

.: JOHN CLARK,

!N*tU»ol .___ 
Landiiti

THH Pr*e*.V>< t 
. <^tW PattMra* 

virtue of a power, conli
' ' "Xecglfd

'have

Uaf.|
t isburg,during Ihei 
laiure and of Cong 
the course of a fe 
niiums for 
for their rea

able I

Uobson Leonard, Master.
The Subscriber grateful lor past favour* ol 

a generous public, begs leave 10 iulorm hi* 
friends and the public generally,that the above 
named Schooner, will commencD her regu 
lar trips between Easlon and Baltimore, on 
Wednesday the 5th ol April al 9 o'clock, in the 
morning, and returning will leave Baltimore 
on tha following Saturday al _ 0 o'clock, in 
the morning, and continue to suit on Ihe above 
named days during Iho season. The Em 
ily June is now in complete order lor the 
reception ot Freight or Passengers; having Col. T. 
moved to be j fine sailor ami (ate boat, sur-I John J.Sra

ssed by no vessel lor safely, in Iher bay. All] J. R, Cbani

al lenglt 
ex pen Re.1 
lerestin£ 
der*.Among' 
already, oi 
cle* ior
"*' B. B

freights" inlcnded ior ihe* Emilv Jane will 
be thankfully received al Ihe Granary al 
Easlon Point,or elsewhere at all limes,and all 
roder* led ai the Drug Slore of Dr. Thomas 
H. Dnwson & Son.oruith MrSaml: H Ben 
ny wjil be attended lo; Mr. B. will attend to 
all other business pertaining lo Ihe  packet con 
cern, with (he assistance of Mr Robert Leon 
ard. All order* ihould bo accompanied with 
the Casii, to meet with prompt attention.

09- Passage and fare £2,00.
(JO-The subscriber expect* In a very ihort 

time to luporceed Ihe Emily Jane by a new 
and first rale boat. Should an increase of bu 
siness demand il he will run another vetaeU in 
connexion with the present one.

Tue'Public'*Ob't. Serr't.
JOSHUA E. LEONARD

April 4,1837 (G)

C. P. iiolcon 
Miu Le*lie, 
MistE C.i 
Mrs. J. I4>u 
John Ch»*ce, 
Her. J ov It ualM 
Dr. A.p. •

, to offer liberal pre- 
artielca, in order to secure 

productions Irom *ome of the 
... in Iho coutilry. The woiks of 
utliors vv.ll occasionally be published j 

Chronicle, and no pains nor 
.lie spared to render the paper in- 

clive to every class ol rsa-

lersof dislinclion who have 
ml lo furnish original arli- 
.iy Chronicle, are the Idllow-

Kolierl Morris, Esq. 
W. G Clark, Esu.. 
Dr. James M'Henry, 
Clw3. Niiylor, Esq. 
R. T. Conrad, Esq. 
Dr. Jo?oph Pancuitst
J. Watson, Esq.
Chas. 5. Ci'iie, L>j

:, Jr. 
" W.

Given under ray hand thi*. 19th day ef Way, 
en hundred and thirty. *even, 
CALEB SHEPHERD Adm'tr. 

ol- William Hoe, deceased. 
3t . . __

ITor to
All payments lo unmade 
Order*, frea ol posl 

lu

TTuo, 

SIX. N

Steamboat
' 7l» ien doTft^

•i III ,l'IVi>>l~'

ddr««j
O**J*WI Buildingt;'B*il(tm«r« D

JVcw Spring
WILLlAltt LO VfiJDAV,

HAS just received from Baltimore, and i* 
now opening at hi* Slor* iioute a fresh 

supply of - ... -^.^

Staple Goods,
adapted (o the approaching season,

March 21 eowft _____
T

!..«•',

JOHN HENRY,

Co-nrdinale with (hi* main design ol the 
liii.t.U Stale*' Magazine, no care ur cu*t H nl 
I'll «, uix-d (o reader <l. lu tt^JUitsra 
Tict\, honorable lo tue country; __ 
copo m vigor ol rivalry wiiii it* EufllBalt. ci- 
<oiuputiioi*. Viewing ihe English 
as thu noble heritage and corumou birth^i 
<il avi who speak tub tongue ol Alitlon a

ipcaro, tvill be the uniform oi'ject ul 
..ciwrs to {ircsent only tiiti tiuu.»l prwluc- 
m tho various branches ol literature, 

ll:»t c.m oe procured; and .o d.tfuse the bene- 
ti. ol curved models ul taste and worthy execu 
tion.

In ibis department thu cxdusivenets ot par 
ty, which is inseparable troiulhe political de- 
]iaii/t)fUt ul HUCII u work, will have no place! 
ilere we »ltsund on u neutral giouud of 
cqu^liiy und recijirociiy, wiiere llioso univer 
sal pnnciples ol lasio lu which we are all alike 
su!>ji-vl will alone L-c recognized as the coiu- 
mo.i law. Our poliucal principles cannot be 
compromised, bui our tommon literature .1 
will lie our common priite to cherish uiM ex- 
Icnil, with a lilerul:;y ot Icvim^ unomscU by 
partial or minor viev.s.

As the United Sluleii' M.:g iz ni> ii fuinnK-il 
on tho broadest basis which u.j in>-aus ami 
llucnco ol Ihe Uemocrdlic paily in liu tin 
falales can present, it is miomu-I to reu.lcr u 
in every respect a ihuri'u^iily NAUONAL 
WoliK, not UK-rely dfni^neil lur ephemeral 
interest and attraction, but to continue of per- 
maiionl historical value. Wilh this view u 
coiisuleralile portion ot each number \vili be 
iipjiropnateu1 to the f'jllowicg Eul'jvcU, in aildi 
lion lo tl.e general feature* tuleiicd lo a 
fcuve.

A general summnry of political and domei- 
tic inl<;lll 0ence, ili^OctUvl in Iho order ol Iho 
Slates, comprising utl tne nulhenlic impurUuil 
facts ol the pieccding iiionlh.

General laeroj-y lolclJigenci'; domestic and 
lotelgn.

Gu-neral scientific intelligence, including 
agricultural improveiucutf., a notice oia.ll new 
patents, &c.

A condensed account of till new works 
of Internal Iprovemenig thnmgi.oul Ih 
Union, preceded by u general \icw ol those 
now in operation or in pt 
  Military und naval new 
Caovemenls, &c. ' 

Foreign iulelligenve.
Biographical obituary notice* of distinguish 

ed persons.
Alter the close of each Kuinn of Congress, 
extra or an enlarged number will be pub- 

~|Containing u general review and history 
idings, a condensed abs'.rnct ol im- 
lial documents, and Ihe Acts ol Hit

SIRED by Vakntinp, will trarol through 
the countie* of Talbot and Caroline, and 

will be let lo mares on the following reduced., 
(Brin*, yiZ! ftdolla/* the

-"

Wm*.' V'tiMKavL C D 'Trcgn, K«q.
l i?n' 'irS^^'l Or. J. A. ;>'"'•"
Wm. DL" C ^_^m,j. Thos. A. Parker.bx, 
Prol. JolV 0J'V|.i4^rr;s, Victor Value, K*q., 

'isi)., .Jos. U. Harl, Ksi| , 
Keujxy, Aionifi Mattaoii, Esq. 
iiiteniiun of the piiliiijliBrs l^) 

.f.n»irial in licles from evui y

|n,|.« 7t*)JR ol the C'lironicle is 
an. *TmiCipiu Europe, wril- 

l in*trucj*!t,v   (ilt'.inguish- 
every respect, to *my EJJJ SO hHters aio deep- 
have ever beea wrillojrucijve; und cquol, in

Wm 
lion 
Wm 
Prol

And it*T 
secure, if kO 
prominent w

One impo 
l<& publicat* 
ton expreasly 
ed literary g« 
ly interesling

. UKANDU. Til
WAHT*> »0 COLLBCUD, MO IMfilTUTIOK, Ht>

MUMOPOLY.KO CHAMTBK, HM'BBIMO
f^QITU aATIKFlKOTO RE»T OH

THIS rAlKONAOk! Of TUB
PUBLIC

FOB THE SUCCESS OK HIS ORANDFATHEBS.
VegeUbLe Uuivej-sal Pill*. 

ENGLAND,
"Seine* thoold cootribate lo tbe Comfort,

. aad Uaypmeu of

Induced by tlio exir 
benutitul edition of M 
l>Lo, lha Publisher of 
(lie fir*i day of July, c-mi 
1-iuUlrts style, un eitilion oi 

BULWER'S
Comprising 

Peihnm, .DuvereU'.s, v, 
Disowi.cd, Euj;- ne ,(• 
Kieny.i, Paiil Clii' 

Last D.iys ul i'omnaii, l''ull(lmiil,
t!:<! i'lune, -^ , . ,, ,i  . i. r ^.<or|0a lake Unt? nn uniform edition »Ajinnhat JI

:*^>mRea*1. 
"'Qramraar,

  <our hundrerjl

prea*.
Iti* of tbe I* 

ttblubed. every 
mail, encloaed i 
of tbe United St 

Jtt
Recently 

Evening ~

r ,^y Europu.m iellen fiat 
writlo.'i lor the American

jest mammoth sizo. Il is 
iuturday, and forwarded by 

ong wruppem, lo all |>ai t« 
, on lliu day ol publication 

M ATTll 1 AS U T.v Y L(jVt, 
wii!» the K-.itiJ.iy

hundred
HV.VTT. Theyar^;' 1 ' 1811'- 
nurulicr*, each ol « nicb com 
work, rviih title-page and cnvcri 
eerie* v. ill b« nunplelcd in eighl ' 
will be lonislied to S 
linnry low prii« of llueu do 
cents, pavubla in advance, 
snnl !: ' :n^il, carefully p.ickci1 
the Unitcii ytiiles or

Thr"e completo sets 
Dollars, ;>ayably in advdnci 
der« lo that cfluct. enclosing t 
paid.

, L. A. Cod

that ot the Me*«r*. White, who have lott 
extensive distillery. A groat part of their 
improvement* were carried off, with a large 
quantity of whnkey, cart*, fee. The most 
serious part ot their h»* U that of their horses, 

uknand cow*, which, a* near a* can be 
nuted now. amonot to about eigbly hor- 

' mule*, and one hundred cow*. The
A.
ia, and N. 
has been a 
but that be still

mage they have su»tuined caonot be 
~ A* the destruutivo clement |ia**ed 

meadow, il broughl the greatest 
i. Hyde and Curlelt, Ihoso.ip 

^^aclurert, and wlio IHMteued 
•icet (fBL.. e*tabli*hmenta. The lo**

|TK*1 
individua.1 
Ihe stream 
ceeded in ge 
eating them 
stream conti 
man wa* co 
waler by ho 
then contrwj'.ur.a. .. 
iree, and tW.crs and olhcrs rumilling 5U)00

Ivo ollars a year, payable in 
it not paid beiorelhu expiration 
ind j'J 1)0 ii'payiiifiii it dt-luy 
Ithu y jr. for six uiiinlliD,  ! ! 
l

neall) and con'>picu"usly

Tnsttee*.

ws

The Steamb51

Oa'lbe eighteenth of May, 1835, tbeee no^ 
truly celebrated Pill* were liral made known 
in ihe UBITBU STATM, although in Europe 
they had b««n previously b«l«re. .the public 
nearly a century. The American public 
naturally viewed them wilh suspicion, but a* 
on trial they were found what they protested, 
il was *oon displicvd by the grea;e*l confi 
dence. They have **cured lot* character, too, 
under very adverse circumstance*, liavmi|J| 
contend wilh lha bate sUndat* promulgated^ 
UIOM interasled in keeping mankind in a *late 
of error a* regard* the function* of their 
bodies. Dr. Brandrelh would here imprra* 
on hi* lrieod*,and ihe public generally, that 
however different way be lha action ol the 
Pill* al different liuMt, that *uch difTurunl 
action ariae* not Irom any alteration in Ihe 
Pill*, but from Ibe atale of the body; they 
•bould be penvvered in until the action i* uni- 
lonn; ior they are an effectual aati*lant 01 
nature, having Ihe *ame kind ol action on the 
human body that Worm* and hurricane* have 
upon Ilia air, or that tbe tide* have upon ihe 
ocean; Ibey purify. Whalao judiCMia* a* ihe 
copymgol nauirer—We tee, when *be wishes 
to. become purified, that aha putt bereeif in 
com motion, which ha* the purify ing edacl. 
And so we, to induce purity in our bodie*, 
bring about a natural commotion by artificial 
raeana, end experience, ha* taught UIOM who 
have adopted

of April)
dred and twenty ttvo, will 

—m-- public auction, on TUK&. ,, 
PWtrithday of August nexl ,Utwea», 
of three and (bur o'clock, in MM al.

ler'noon ol tlmt day, at the front door lil.the
Court House el T«lbe4«JM(iiy,in tbe S*l
Mar viand, all and «jh»j|uTair that '
premi*e* of him th»*aid Willmm
in hi* life time, lying anr! beraf
county afoqtMid, cuntistine of I
land, culled "Theobald'* Addit
part of the tract ol land, called
iKi'mt," bounded on the East by t 1
bednego Bottielil, deceased, on t
Ihe public road leading to the Ba 
We«t by the land that belonged 
W. Moore, and on the North 
North by the Cove and St. M 
and containing the quantity of 

and lixty two and a half acre* of lai 
or less, which the (aid William 
purchased nt public sule of the Sheriff "of ._„ 
•aid coumy, and died possessed »f. The land* 
i* leased lor Ihe present year, therefore pone* 
session will not be delivered lo the purchaser 
unlil the end of the year, but he will have ihe 
privilege of Reeding Wheat on the premiae* in 
due season, and on Ihe usual term*. Thk* 
farm being deficient in Wood and Timber, the 
purchaser will have the opportunity ol obtain 
ing a reasonable |>ortion olunod land, conve 
nient lo Ihe (arm. There is an incumbrantc nn 
tlie land of'the widow's dowft, whkh she will 
either sell lor a reasonable price, or lea*e fur a 
moderate rent. The inle will be made fur the 
purjose ol satisfying the Bank for ibenum of 
Swo thousand eigln hundred and twenty dol 
lar*, current money, and some interest unj 
«ottf.—The teriirt of payment can l>e made 
«aty Ip tb« purchaser by an accommodalion lu 
Bank,'provided a note, wilh approved *ccuri- 
|v, be offered.

TUOS. I. BCLLITT. Prc.'t.
of Ihe Branch Bank al Ewlon. 

Jan. 24 la\\6m

MARTI

gj... aound bealib or in other word*, every organ 
HBe4Rbecrib*r»| ha* become restored lo a ilate of purity con- 

tba publica- *i*l*nt wilh it* lur*tions; and although there 
" " kUel are nwny whote bodie* are in aucb a atale ol 

debility and tuffering, that all which can rea- 
•oaably be expected >a lemporary relief; never

having Negroes to 
him a chance, by a 
and where iromediute al 
to their wishes.

N. B. All papers that ha1 
rurr Advertisement.wilt

rel

usl be very great. The 
Centre, Bath-and 

ly *wopl awijr. The 
"af, and North 
*cene of ruin, 
aeriou* injury.' 

• u lhat the 
ble delay

A boy. 
the draft, 
bridge, in 
of tlie riv 
pawing r*| "

.ty.t! with si\' copies ol the (Jliron-

copv

ron SALK.
Y virtua of a decree of Queen 
county court tha suh*ml>er ii« trustee 

will offer at public *al«-on THUKSPAy ls\ 
day ol'JUNE, al Centroville ut -12 o'clock, 
the farm known by I ho name of I'rospcct Bay' 
situated in Pincy Neck Q. A. County, -

Tlii* fi»r,<n, is beautifully situated on Eastern 
Bay and Greenwood's Creek where the vari 
ous luxuries of the water can bo had in great 
abundance, the shore* afford a quantity ol era 
ooze and some shells, which make Ihe farm 
very su*ceplible of improvement. The farm 
i* of a sandy quality, und udapted to the 
growth of corn, is well divided with fencing 
principally of Chesniit. There arcahoutjtf 

acres of IMarth, about 250 acre* of 
valuable I iml, and the residue in

WOOD LJ1JVD:

at
the

free of postage, aiMrcssi to the 
,No. 7-1 Soul'n Second Street, 

_ ^^J iiieet-prompl attention. 
only theto^^^L(m uilsolvent BanUe, rcueiv- 
once..tiniil*J^^B^[U ol suliscri|'Uuua 
roieh brav^fj^ii (j-jcmls in ihu country a 

rcipjustcd lo give the above ,\ to 
anil accept a Ireo exchan ^lor

Tf^ KOt'IRING iomc atljii. 
J^*' ini; her running will h( 
her arrival in Baltimore on 
Ihe 90th instant, until '"u 
April, wlien she will re«u 
routes lor the remainder of the

L. G.TAY 
March 23

tbtUBoMy, i 
{that ol t
known to 

I young to*n 
I bumanitr "

Resid 

Deceml

i Medical World!
n from a New Qrletuk y*v*.

.: — I send to you r.n ex^ 
|i Doctor Grcan, on Ihu 

.  , ...f, health; aid tinon^ the 
,h>yc( that cause death  I know 

more, than the sickness called 
LlNG COLD" Iherhlore bo plens- 

his method of curing it.
S. C hlvSASS. 

Stale of Louui.iuj, natr N.

'is3G.

Notice of tbe Sale of Valuable 
Lands.in Talbot County.

The President, Director* & Company oftU 
Farmers, Bank of Maryland, by virtue of a 
lower, contained in a Deed ol Mortgage .passed 
nil executed lo lliim, by Lamhcii \V. Sjven- 

cer, bearing d«te the filth d«y of M*y, in it* 
year of our Lord eighteen hundred and ihirly 
me, will offer lor sale, wt puMic auf tion, on 

Tuetday tbe 18th day ol July next, brincen 
he lionr* of three and four u'chxk, in Hie 
Iternoon of thai day, at the Irtml \'< < r ol IU 
Uourt Houae ol T^fluifCounly .in tl t Sidle ul 
U«ryland.th«epert* ol Hie several iracU of 
Liand. called Ashhy, TilghuiHii'* t\ riui.e, 
lliirding'* Endeavor, and Rdty't Ai'Oil.on. 
adjoining eachotbvr. aiid lying and bring in 
tbe County alorenfd, on the South East side 
if MBe* River* adjoining the lerry and on tl.a 
North East side of the road leading from th» 
Mid ferry lo Enston, .which were purchase* 
by the *aid Lambert. W. Spencer Irom on* 
CbarleaD. Barrow,and contain the i|uanti 
ly of one hundred and ninety acre* and one 
ball acre of land, tuore or lets; and also I hose 
part* of tbe tract* of land, called Daley'* 
DeligU and Tilghman'* Fortune, lying and 
being in the *aid County, on the South.»NM ol 
a Creek, called Fauiley Creak, w.fikh were

ira- 
4e», 
Tha

KTAUYL „
Tnlbot County Or|)lian. n

19lh day of May, Anno Domin'i 
4VN iipplicalion of Cal«l) '" 
**~' islralor of Cupluin Will.: i 
Tnlhol county, dtccused. 11 % 
ho give the notice req-nreil by  . 
tors to exhibit their claims ai; 
ileceased's estnto, and Ibul he c-J, 
lo be published onto in each w, 
ol three successive weeks, if 
papers' printed in ihe lownbi 

In testimony thi 
is truly copii- ' 
of proceed)

__ Orphans' " 
»al niv hand,and Ihe* 
this 19lh day of May 
eighteen hundred un

To*l J-
of Wills I

IK COMPLIANCE WITH ', 
KOTICB JP llk;11

:Th|

(olio iheel 
large 

weekly 
11 will 

it fearlem 
politics 
avotd-

aod firal itiOMfladjoin the
•alt will be made lor tbe purauea of •alwfy 
the Bank fr the turn -of four tboaja*4.*even 
hundred and fiAjr doilart, current otoMy, and
•orae inte'rett and ooit*. du» from Ike Mid 
Lambert W. "Spencer. The term* of payment 
can be made ea*y lo the purthacer, by an ac 
commodation at Bank, provided a note, with 
approved *ecurilv, b« oflered.

- THOS K B ULLITT. Pre*'t.
of the Branch Bank al JSarton, 

Ja». 8 1837. \t

. inany pertoo* who have commenced 
wilh tWm under Ihe n»o»t trying circuiuataiice* 
ol bodily affliction, when every other mean* 
and medicine lutve^rovad allogaiber uaarait- 
ing, have been> riblored lo healAvaad iMppiitcM 
from their u*a, and the consequence ia, they 
are oow recommended by thousand*otperaon* 
whom Ihey barit cured ol concumpiioo, in 
flueruu, cold*, indigealion, dyapepeu, head- 
acbe, and a aeiuo ol uilluea* in Ijie back par 
ut tbe b wd,u*uaUy the ay inptouta of apoplexy 
jaundice, lever and ague, bilioua, ecarlel 
iyphu*, yellow, and common fever* of al 
jkvads,. aithrua, gout, rheumalion, nervou 
!di*N»M*( liver camplamt, pleurisy, inwari
weakMM,'deprea*ion of apiriu, rupture*, in
Aamniation, aore eye*, fit*, palsy, dropsy
gmull pox, maaxks, croup, coughs, whoopini
cough, quintey, cbolic, cholera rnorbus.gravel,
worms, dyteniery, deaihe**, ringing DOIS^« in
ihe head, king't evil, acrolula, erycipela.', or
St. .Anlhoiiy"* fire, salt rheum, wbileaweli-
ing*, ulcer*, aoma oi ihirly yeare etaoding.
cancer*, Tumor*, sweelled fa<u and rtjsm ptlej,
Cotlivene**, all Eruption* of Ihe Skia,|Tfigt«>
lul Droam*, Female Complainta of atevy
kind, especially Obsliuclions,Helaxatisjoeti|lc, T*HK aubicriber having removed Srnilh 

8000 TESTIMONIALS havit beofeirov •* ; 8hop to the corner ol the woods, some
ceivtd Irom individual* ol Ibe higheti reraect* *bort distance from hi* former one, U^owpre
abriily. Call al Dr. B.'a *tore, and rend t|*i fkaredto'execute all orderj in hi* line of busi
— —---- •-••--- •• • •• • •• i pes*. Hi*cuslomers'anil Ihe public grnfrally

are invited In1 give him a call, assuring them <
retsed

ill altn be taken of the meant 
tli.s eslalilislimenl Irom all 

n ion, to collect and digest 
tint.c.ii olis.irv.tlions on all 
nl inleruHts ol tiie country 
rovo ol vi-ry great v^luv. 
the uoik \>ia be seporutely 
ut of bin.ling by iltell, and 
with u cop ous index, to that 
' Alaga/inu will also cunsti- 
Annu.il Ucgister, on u scale 

I'.ore, anil ot vory gr«i t impor- 
;luK*cs, not only u» aflbrdmga 

iiiued view, front month to 
subject* wicn will tiuibrace,

com lining in the whole, by Into survey

375 acres fy I rood.
The improvements consist of a mnall

Two s/ory frame Dwelling
.Kitchen, meal kouse, Quarter, Wind 

mill, Corn house, Stable* and a large Barn, 
embracing two corn crib*, granary, carriage 
house and two sheds. To a permn in want of 
a farm this cannot fail to plea*o, a* W beauty 
of lilualinn.and general advantage,il i*sur 
passed by few. ••;

II is presumed penoni wishing tofiurchate 
will view tho premise* which will be chrer- 
lully blmwn ihcnt by W. A. G. Hobb* resid 
ing Ihereon.

The term* ol sale a* prescribeil by live 
decree are, lhat Ihe 'purchaser or purchasers 
dull give bond with approved security lor the 
ji.iymen'.of the purchase incnuy m three equal 
instalments nl six, twelve and eighteen months 
Irom the day oi rale. Upon Ihe payment of the 
money anil Ihe ratification of tlie sale by ihe 
court, lha trustee will execute a gn^l nnd 
sufficient deed to the purchaser, free uf all in 
cumbrancc*.

VALENTINE BRYAN, 
April 18 1837—t* . trustee.

TheEattonWhi

warm:—1
NATURE—In pit 

solicited—will «oon iVllh.

I tastml 

FOR

the PHYSICIAN i
1 ol all > 
^PHYSICIANS ) 

Alust promptly he obeyed—and her voicf— 
cheerfully listened to—if you w»nl lo be.well.

DL GREEN loS CDE8AW.

*,OT»ie «ui.jcc * wicn will embrace, The Ea«tonWh« and Gazettf. the Caroline
•IT.'!0/.,^^.^ L^fr^LbIlU^U'>v«.C.te.ndtb. ientBuele^illpl^ln.jfcntw»year»; (he value oi wuich will tnci 

%r<th lha duration of the work. '. ***L 
Alihough in it«poUlicul character tn¥tJj 

twl S««W Uujuziu* ud>lr>iM«s it* cUints" 
fupport parttvuwr^to tia Xicowx ratjt jm

THE EDITOR willcon.idar it a* not in 
applicable lo itale, ihat, from the above rueili- 
cal man tho Remedy lor tho restomtbu of 
Hearing and Eye-Sight, i* • to be bad. 
which—(without using any medi 
successful, when Ihe affliction i* 
vous weuknea*—at tho remedy 
and iirenglh to the whole ner 
but wb«n Ihe affiiction i* 
causes—lh«i medicine mu*i

N. B —We are given to] 
neighbor, Al. Desati, wli 
his hearing, that help is *en 
k.oslage, lur a* many at 
ly for me customary " 
sent on to H 
the Doctor 
help is 
The fee 

Api

._.__,__ -__ — ---_ — _j^._-y „.. iHottvo in* 
tliM advert iseroontnnliltha-daj oi «ale— 

ice and charge the Time* Office.

JOB PRINTING
N«ally ti.cu^ at

^EBS'NOW HEADY 
DELIVERY.

by the extraordinary sain ol hi* 
wlilioiiol MAHHYATT'S NOV- 

tbe Publisher of llwae work* did, on 
the first day olJuly, commence in the same 
bultlcM «yhv an edition of the celebrated 

!v aULWER'S NOVELS, 
,;; Comprising—
ti Pelhum, Devereox,

jTiaownwl, Eugt>neAram, 
Hieazi, Paul Clifford, 

D*ya of Pompeii, Falkland^Pjtgrim* ol
Ihe Hhine, : *• "•'

Makinr an uniform edition of nearly fifteen 
buBjdred pages—four hundred more than MAB 
aTtixT. 1 hey are published in Miui-monlhly 

i, each of H uich contain* one complule 
ilh ljlle-|Mge and cover. The whole 

HI lie completed in eighl number*, and 
fi»ni*hed Iw Sub*crilwr» al lha exiravr- 

iiric* of throe dollar* and filly 
'able in advance. They will he 
ail, carefully packed, to any part« 
I State* or Canada, 
complete Ml* mav be had for Ten 

jubly in advance, by directing or- 
4Bect,«nclo*ing toeca»h, po*iag*

i,.L. A. Godav, Philadelphia.

Jack Independence,
WILL be let lo mam thif stason, cow- 

ruencing on tbe lit ol April, and end 
ing on the 20th ol June. The terras are, five 
dollar* the spring'* chance, and three dollar* 
the single leap, 25 cent* lo Ibe Groom, in each 
cane. He will Mund ut Hillsborougb,.Mli* 
Trappc, nt the Glebe Farm near Eastern, and 
at the Residence ol the subscriber oear the 
Chappel.once In two weeks, two days at each 
•land.

ENNALLS MARTIN. 
M 21

Notice.

BLANKS sw
LY fiXECOTED AT THIS

odioiMAL leltern, all proving Ilieexlrao'ilwt4< 
ry |Miwer of Branilretn's Pills in removing 
di*«a»e* of ihn most opposite character from 
Ihe Constitution. They in tact prove, by the 
lures Ihey uiake, thai there i* no necessity lor 
Iher u,;>ilicine.

CO-'i'he utmve medicine it ior tale by Ihe 
tubncnber Ihe uniy Hgeul tvr Ibis CoMoly. >

Dr BrandriiiliV P.ll* are p,jr(icularly re- 
coinmendeil ID poisons (ravelling, as ll.ey do 
noi bttcmua impaired from keeping. Pursuits 
(ravelling Soulli or \V«sl would do well lo 
provide uieiunulvu* wilb *<mie i>l ihem.

The-PiUs reipaire no allvniioii,eat and drink 
what you ple^vu, und ba.ve nulear ol catching 
cold; the l-ody m Iwllur able to *taud the rU'ucts 
ol cold alter a duw ihan before My UM direc 
tion*. ' ; ', . .. i .

Certificate* of Ihe many iwe* *8ecl«{ by 
Dr Britudieih'4 Ptll* will be (tublittytd Irom 
lim« lo time •, •• ( , , ; .: ~

do-The Subscriber in a abort apace ol time 
ha* sold 400 boxe* wfckh. pw/«* Ifca efiicacy 
oi (hi* highly celabralad uetjipieje, y

CHAttLt^ HOBINSON.
Easlon March JU.,1867.... »

COaiMVMICATIOir.
09-We are indvbted to Mr. ^ohn B. Pea- 

body, ol Columbu*. Ueurgin, lor the follow 
ing ca*e of Chills und F>:vur».

Columbu*. Gwi. Fab 17.1887.
Thi* 1* lo certify thai I have made uteol Ihe 

celebrated Brandretli't Vegetable Pill*, m my 
laruily, for Fever and Ague, and have been 
entirely convinced of Uiehr ul lily and virtue, 
and ihall ever 0*e them w prelareace to any 
other madicine, when they are I* bo obtained. 
IhaveaUu recomm»»ded them to other* lor 
diAirfntdiaaaMe—Asthma, CoMiveaM, 
pcpcta. Bih.ftc. *c. and the remit went 
aalWactory-they aie in my opinion, tbe 
efficient and cafe medicine BOW ia UN. i

tbatlhelr wane *hall be dont with nentnesn, 
durability, and at the shortest nolice. Thank 
ful for past favors, he hopes with unremillcd 
exertion* on his part lo merit a continuance ol 
Ihe tame '

The public's ob'tserv't,

Jan 10 1837 If
OO-N. B. All jiernons whoae account* h»v* 

been iitiiii(lin>r a jenrara hereby notified l<> 
settle the aaitre as upeedy a* possible by note oi 
otherwibo.

E M'Q.

AS COM Ml ITED TO THE JAIU . 
OK 'Baltimore ci'y and cnuniy, on Iho . 

13ih d»y «l April 1837, by Henry Cliffe, K*t* 
a Justice of Ihu Pojce, in and lor Ihe ciiy^ of 
Baljimiiro, a negro girl,.a* a runaway,] 
Harriet, *.iy* she ln-Tcmg* to Thorn**/ 
Eaclnrn shore, Md. 4iui wa* *old by 
Joseph L. Campbell, ol Tennessee;] 
is about 16 year*, and height 6 feet II 
had on when committed u coar*e linif 
and c-Mrse time*. The owner ("if 
above dnscf il>ed negro girl ia reql 
come forward, prove pr»|wrly pay] 
and Like tier away, otliorwise the will 
charge*; al required by the Act ol A« 

w D..H ERRING. WaJ,

May9
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IV'EW SERIES. JBASTON* r,t?8I>AY, JUNE 27, 1837

mol, I must put an end lo this scene. of the Govwrnor* of 'Kentucky!
THE WHIG AND PEOPLE'S ADVOCATE 

Ii Printed anil ptibli*hed

TUESD AIT
BV

GKO. W.SHERWOOD,
(PITDUIHEB 'OF TUB LAWS OF THB DSIOS.)

TBUMS:   Two Dollars and Fifty Ccnls 
annum, payable half yearly in ad run to.,,-r

m>»:

will be reci-iv ctl for 1. sMlian six. 
,!|i<, nor discontinued until all arrearages nre scl-

Dttttal Sor-
Id to iMNt

( l,.,| without the approbation ofthe publisher
Advert isi'iueiitu not-exceeding a square, inserted 

(iri-e limes for oi\c dollar, and twenty-five cents for
itorv- subseqaciil insertion—larger advcrtiscmcnU in

proportion. 
OTJ-\tl communications lo insure attention

post

From Mr. T. Hood's" VVIilmsfc Oddities."

FAITHLESS NKLLY GRAY.
15on Battle wnsn soldier bold,

And us'd lo war's alarms; 
Rill n canon bull look oil his leg*,

So he luidtltfwif his arms!

Now as they bore him off Ihe field
S.ii.l ho "Let other* shoot. 

Tor hnro I leave my second leg,
An 1 the Furty-SscuiKl Fool." ,

Tha army-surgeons; mnd<> him limbs;
Said ha "They're only pegs; 

But there ure Wooden Members quite,
As reprasont ray legs!

hjow, Den, lie lov'd » prefly miud '
Her name w«« Nelly Gray) 

S:> he wentlop:iy her his devoir", 
he'di deuour'd A is pay.

TUB VIULAUK

In one of Iho loveliest tillages of old \~ir 
ginia there lived, in the your 175 and odd an 
old man, whose dnughlor wasdrctared.by uni 
versal consent, (o be the lov liusl maiden j n 
all the country round. Tne veteran, in his 

had been nlhlolic and muscular above

When Hurry Carrol! moved to
to Pli ive tor ilia prize, u tail, 
young man in a military uudrosj 
»r lioh<id rode up to the inn, dismouuted 
joinnd llio Fpeclntnrs, un|nx rccived, xvhil 
c intest was uoing on, «tepp«:dsuddenly foriv

all
woro Ihcm, could show the ado nmont ol ihrve 
medals; ntcvived for bis victoi ios in ^viunnstic 
feats when a young man. His daughter WHS 
now eighteen, and hail been sought in marriage 
by many suitors. One brought wealih an?>- 
Iher, a line person another, this, at.d another 
that. Hut they were nil refuse 1 by the old 
man, who became al last a by-word for his 
obstinacy among the >ouug inun of the village 
and neighborhood.

Al length, the nineteenth birth-day ol An 
nette, his charming daughter, who was as ami 
able and modest as slio was -beautiful, arrived. 
The morning of (Iml day-, her laihor invite;! 
all the youth of Ihe country lo' a hay-makin^ 
'rolic. S<jvqntecn handsome and industrious 
young men asse'm'ilod. Tl.oy 1:4 me* nol only 
!n m.ike li« , but also (o m.ik-3 lovo (o (ho fair 
Annolle. Iti (hroo IUTS Ih'iy had filled (In- 
fadier's bums with (he newly dried

_ . __ -~- t ~---.•»*•»."» "«V1\4«M IT I'll »1

und with a knowing eye, a.vasuruJnelibei 
ly Ihe space accomplished by Ibe last le 
Ho was a siranger in.(bo village. ,H'«I 
some luce and easy address atlracled Iho 
-'  ' " J " maidens, and hi«: manly...I, .K.II HCV.-H nuiiuiib mm muMcuiar annvc ,;,,,,,„„,. -—-..-.,....,. .... llla,,,y

his fellows; and his bread', whore he atw«\a *"leMr y lr" me . "' which gyram. try and sire
,„.!.„.,. ......i.i-i...... ...„..'..._...... _,..*• *ere Imimilv united. O.I....I i,...ii. n.« . i..

, r, 1li°" "' Ihe young nifin.
"

the

, sir »lra..Ker, you think you 
he.it thai,' gin, I one ol the i.ynl.mder* rcm 
"'ff ' he """"ler '» winch Hie eye ol the

'' lf J" 1 <rtn I)B

in

, you'll lie.it tin* best IIMII ..
C'Ionics." Tho truth ol IhU observation
uNsenled tn by a general murmur.   

"Is it fur mere anuscmonl you are pu 
g this pastime?" inquired Ibe youthful «i

ger, or is there u | r.ta ior Ihe winter/" 
Annelto, the loveliest ami wealthiest o

villain manlima, is tol>o Ibe reward m il*
lor," crieil one of our judges 

"Arc the li.sis open lo nil." 
"All, young sir!" replied ihe lather of

nelli'. \villi intcrosl,his vouthlul ntdmr r.
as ho surveyed the proporiions al ihu slr.i
limbed ynui!(? ulr.in^or. "Sh« is ll>e bri:

hands.
Now my liny*, did (he 

jewel they all coveted, rn i-.Mning on 
pilch-links they assembled rojrid l;r, 
tl
have 
Annelt

,   i ,i : '''"" Y"'ing officer ul'inrn I upon iho 
kee;ior ol the , 1Illllllei ,  ,  .,  , hl|   ̂  , '

"" 'i" I fullier'-i 
ml

^ . 
avo JMJOOIIIH, by dint of camplaro and hard 
*»^e. loo unwieldy lo leapa^.iin twenty-two 

foe.1 one incb, even lor so fair a bride
wot ot.

as oi.e I
.

"The recognition, with the surpriso, dali>.;ht 
and happiness that followed, are lell to tlie 
imagination of (he nudcr.

Gen WAUIUXIJTOA was indeed the hand- 
gome young 'U'nper' whose mysterious, ap- 
pearancu and disap|iearanca in the native 
village ol the lovers, is still traditionary,  
and who'e ctnim to n substantial hotly of BOM A 
FIOK flesh and blooil, was stoutly contested 
by (he village story tutlnrs, until the happy

which took place al the hospi 
table uiaiiison of Col. Carroll.

°l ROBERT WICKLIFITB  The letters of (his 
**|rcnf/«ma;i, slandering and vililying Ihe char- 

JBCIer ol our moil eHicienl public olficcrs, are 
' Br| ' IK l 'le r.md« ol Ihe Bank press. Tbe 

Glone-lbus sb'iws up this public .slanderer:
"ROBKKT WlUKLIFFU, 8 m*" «io«.n hniw

^ for his want of v«~~V> !o Kmlify-'nu "''I 
i against Mr ken lull, l.a-i written a 
b-.isive Nlor agams( him, which is go- 

jf Ills rounds of (lie whig papers. While thii 
ml was confined lo Kentucky, i( was a lul-fe- 

Al hmgli Mr Wickliffo belongs (o (lie

most
/ I

f i whig sch'xd, not an ind.'vidunl cv«:i of lhal 
parly will believe any (hing ne says, when be 

interest to misrepresentit kiiJivn to II.IVH ,n

on lit* altar of 
with

Ho » in onco publicly branded by Mr 
Ci»y hi .itself, in llio Kuycllo circuit, as a nun 
cnjwblo ol tvillul filsohood. 

I We weic lamiliiir with lho lime*, tlio IIK- 
tnry <>1 which Mr Wii.-klilTs nndrrl.tkeg lo 

'n.irr4(>!, HS ciiiiuouu.'!] with Mr KV'ii'.iU's p°- 
i lilic.il caiivr. nnd wo positively declare,

Mr. WicklifTu isqnlle an unfurlnnaln in his 
iill'X.iliimi widi regard lo my support of mea 
sure* as lo my influence >ieer mep. The fol 
lowing i-xsract embraces Ihe null of his pro- 
duclim on lhal point, vir.:  .'

"When Amos *Kcnil>ill became Governor, 
tie facto ol. Xenlucky, public credit was high, 
und (be people were never more pnxperons; 
tin) Sluto had sustained'' her character and 
f.i th in contracts unUrniolied; her bank p«|>or 
was equal lo gold and silver; but this dema
gngue and spec 
tl»> «ank-W«K

cnliilor raised (he cry against 
entuoky and its stockholders,,

arrayi-d the money borrowers snd 'npundthrilt 
spocuialors ol the country against her labor 
anil industry; and finally nl the bead of (ho 
prulligata and unprincipled, Iriuinpliod over 
public morals, (be laws and (h« oimtitutinn 
Tlio first act of his parly was in 1817   18 lo 
destroy Ihe Bank ol Kentucky, and In*'   '

vlnw
lo Jorly 

to flood I hi Slate

But when he call'd on Nelly Gray, 
She made him quite a scoff;

Ann when she saw his wooden leg«, 
Utgan (a <oac them njf.

"Oh, Nelly Gray! Oh, Nelly Gray !
Is this your love sow aim? 

Tlic lovirtliHt loves a scarlet coat,
Should bo more uniform."

Said she/'I lov'd a soldier onco
For be was. blithe and brave; * 

Bu<-|
With both legs in the gravel

Rcfore jou had those limber*, 
Your love 1 diJ allow;

you know, you stand upon 
nmo.'"

"Oh, Nelly Gray ! Oh, Nelly Gray!
For .all jeering speeches; 

A-t duty's xiill I lelt my logs,
in Duduiotf' brcache;."

" Why, tlien,"' says she, you've lost the loci
Ol legs in war's alarms; 

And now you cannot wear yoursho.'s
Upon your/«at» o/arms."

"O, false nnd fickle Nelly Gray
I know why you refuse; 

Though l'v« no feel, Homo other man
Is standing in 1111; ehnet,

**I wish f ne'ur had »ecn your lace,
I'nt now a long farewell! 

For you will '>c my death, alas!
You will not be my Nell!'"

Now when he wont from N«lly Gray,
Mis heart m> heavy trot 

And lilo \v4ssuch a burden grown,
It madohiiu lake a Knot.

So round Ins melancholy neck,
A rope be did entwine; 

And for inn second lime in life,
Enlisted in the " Line."

One end belied around a beam, 
And llien rumov'd bis peg?;

And as his legs were o!F, ol course 
Ha soon was ojfhis legi.

Ami there he hung till ho was dead 
si&u'A.t any nail In town; 

For though distress had cul him up, 
It could not cut hint tlnen!

m in shall m:\rrjr tuy daui.r h- ' 
it.

prescriptMMtior rebel uj;.ii'i*t-tirt'
own aoU or evils broue:M upon Ihft country,'* 
s»ys m», WicklilTo, '%as pio(»erly ' and re 
plevin Uw»." .  rim «ii»»ti.., ... ii...-     - -ptevin 
may

. , I'ne 
known by re

ol I Ii is' ynprlnm 
in i be editorial

young men with, applause And m.my a 
youth aa he bnuniUgaily lorward 11 ihc are'ia ol 
lial, cast a glance of anlici|ialed victory b;n |< 
txm Ibo lovely objecl of village chivalry.i

I he maidons loft lUair looms anil
rame.s, the childron their .noisy Sjiorts (he

sla\'os iheir labors, and the old nu-n Ihcir arm- 
hairs and long pip", to witness and triumph 
ivthe mcceis of tlio victor. All pmpiiested 

jny. wis'ic I tint it WDulJ IKJ youn^ (-',|f-

(i no pa:i!iv)s ul no! ilily.
llesuini.ii! biscuit Ibe. vclt.r nought

b s c; e ihu lair p.-!£,< hu bad, allhou^li n.»in'.- j during (be last liirlniglil, have liern promplly 
1 '89 an.I unk-.o »n, «o"!a r'y vvoii. 5ilie loaned ' ,m.{ wilh specie; nnd al no lime since (be sus- 
lipon b -r f.ilher's arm, pal.- and dislle.ssed.- .

Ik-r lover sto<.d aliHil, ^lu-.imy and morti- 
fiod. :idminng llio superiority of tl

Ihnnr t» whim /Jnnnr,"fyc.—All tho bills 
ilb' ol (lie Brooklyn Bank prejcnlod^ lor piiyment 
" - | during (he last liirlnigbl, have liern promptly

i( SIIJCH p:vymnnU has Ibo bank refu- 
.1...;.. - f;..-J .u .-i.-i. i -- ---'-

in which ho ,,i,d 
;lu ,,  Imla4 ,   ; ^

Rod to e.sclmngp a live Hollar bilk In

..... t!>BiiaUt 
morud youlh in the country, and all knriv i\t»t 
a strong and mutual attachment existed be 
tween bun and the lair Annette. Carroli b.id 
won the reputation of being Ihe 'best leiiper,' 
and ii) a country wiioresuch atldelic achieve- 
men(s were (be SINE QUA .-vox of a man's 
clt'vcrncss, ibis wu.« no drdinary honor. In » 
contest lik« llio present, lie h.iri Ihcruloro c-ve- 
rv ndvaulnge over bis fellow athletes.

hfnivjf
•U*S Ku'f>

: riiiu£,*ri-- 
king her passiva Icind "I luvo ivorf* jnu 
fiirl''." Anne.Ko's cli<e'^ bocaino pajur Ih.iti 
nmrldc; .site (remblod like .in H.S|IOII leaf, niu 
dung closer to lur lailier, whild the dro»|iiiK 
ojc s'lilu'rt lli: form ol her lover. His -broi. 
grew dark ill Ihe sir.mgcr'.s liinuuage  

"I li.ive 110:1 ion my prnlly tt^vn:r, i 
you ii bride!  Ireuildu not .so violent!) , 
not myself, however proud I might bi

it bus liUowisa oxc 
bi.U uf the Now Yurk^i'y hanks.

many n- 
for

wft^mtefftg&x*-

. aiiu ..»*—-
hanks, with 

with paper suflicrnt
tn mont the demands of himself and partisans 
This accumplislied, in two short years this 

Oe ivigoguo and bjipnrtizans reduced ihe labor 
and credit ol the stale to ultcv piostni'ion. 
The whole) dcparlmenU of labor were visited 
by iv wide sprcactftriri'; iho banks bankrupted, 
an4 llio me ins ol paying destroyed. Ainos's 
ruliel for all Iheso mischiefs brought upon the 
country, was an open violation of public (ailli 
by a repeal of ihe charters of all ihe bunks in 
ewlencc those lhal had faithfully redeemed 
l!mr p.iperand fulfilled iheir corporate powers, 
"luring Ihc common (ale ol those that hail 
bulb chealed and swindled Iho Country.

"Tlii* breach uf fifth and ol the constitution, 
(he lirst measure of relief for tbe disease <rM- 
(id by Am is, and which he promised lo cu:o, 
wan Inuiid to increase rather Hum abate the 
in.ilrt'ly.' Amos then loundont dial the fault 
was in the courts, not in ihn banks of Ihe 
Siu'.u. His next prescription lor relief ngainsi 
hi.s o» n acts or evils brought uron HIR country, 
U'<i> replevin mid properly l.iw.s; and this l.ul- 
ing als,), he prescribed (lie plan for Ihe explo 
sion nl « melallic currency, and ll»o snbslilu 
lion, in its place, of pnpnr lhroti;b thn t'om- 
momvcallh's Uank. His parly, slill victorious. 
loHowed this prc.vcrip'ion also, bul (lift disease 
gol Worso. 'I'hc Courts ol justice wore nol n« 

i) Ibe constitution as A'mx unl his 
; and his laws of relief wer* dec-lared 

to have violated both iho constitution of Iv en- 
lucky and ikit of tho United Sla'es. 'I liis 

luMr. iCendall and his parly n new 
llie.no They inveighed a^ai'i't Ihe Judges, 
a'lil finally passed a law repealing lliem (Mil ol 
oiBcb and creating n court of appeals, filled 
wilh partisan* pUd;ed to cirry Am«s'* re ief 
laws into execution. Here (ha people r, LU 
ked ihu minion, his Governor, nnd Ihe vvlio'e 
parly, by repeating Iheir relorming law and 
rtssioring Iho old court. The next and dying 
elTorl In Kentucky, was (opersnadu (ho |<eop|p 
of iho.Slat-* to repeal their cunstiluiion, if (hay 
were not willing to break il. Tbe people, 
however, preferreu1 rx| filing Mr. Kend ,11 no«l 
his crc»turo< from office, and he (ben led -fc,'i

coluirtnsol the Frank orl A^^^uF,d|lrin^: Ihe J 
riod when the cry ul roluf was icojiuli 
through Kentucky. They will be Inuiid (illoil 
wild essays against Ixuli ' |ini|n>rly und repli v- 
1 1 li\»s," with 8l,ilislio< lo slioiv lhal such laws 
would in (ho end be moro ruinous io the debt 
or (hau (o (he creditor, and ̂ ver« in every 
way repugnant (o the best inwcsts ot the peo 
ple. \Vnilo (bin itiun and his associates were 
cilhnr swelling (he cry o( relief or landing 
with Iheir aims luldcd, ulruid lu bnnst Uiu au- 
|ircudiing storm, refoluldy utid almost aloii  , 
1 cmnbjtted (bo popular delusion and at Ihu 
hazard ul Iheolfito 1 i.tild al l!>e baud* of tnu 
legislnlure exerlod aiy^dl loprBV»»J_ ^ .yvr. 
(.>  P^JICKV. nubii i nmlar*tr wo'i'U but 
prolong and aggravate (he emb. rr .ts.nen'.ii 
ulitl di>tre<s under which tbe Suie «as groan 
ing. No man kiuiWD ad ibis bettor tlun Mr. 
Wicklilt.-!

But be continues  "And Ihis f il'ng alco, 
.prcScriOed llio plan lor Ihe cxplosi.m ol u 

mulallic cuiroiic.y and Ibe fulistilulion in its 
place of HBi<or tlnrui>h the Coiuuiunwe.illh'i 
Bink."

The arena allotted for thishyoionoal conlofl,] niided'witb gillanlry, "In wc:irso"luir 
WHS a level space in front of Iho village inn, I n ,, N | mv ),-,,i-| p«rh»;<v" and ho cast lift
and near (he conlro ol * jjruss plat, reserved 
in llio mldsl ol the v ll-ign, iicnu.ninato I the 
grocn, 1 TV.) vcrduru was quilo worn oil' nl 

(bis place by previous, -exorcises of a similar 
kind, and n hard surluce ol sand moro belir 
(ingly for Ihc purposn lo which it was to 
used supplied its (dice

roll ,,,| in,,njrm..|y, while Ibis current

7*0 the lld'.lur ofthe ,'IUxanilna Gazette: 
Il.iving obsorvod (he (under nl ynurculumns 

lisa moduli!) of rajdy (o tho strictures ol'Mr. 
, Hoooit WickliUumi my character and con 
'duel, when you gave insertion lo hid prodiic-
- lion, I determined al once to avail mysell of
  IKo otfor. Incessaiit oiliciat engagements have 

unlil this U.\ie |iievfiiti.-d Ibe accomplishment

Tho falhor of (he lovely, blushing, nnd 
wilhal liii'l'V pruc, (lor slio woll knew ivlri 
would win) \\ith llire.o ullior pilri.irclnl 
villagers wnrn llio jjudgns apj) linled I . doci 
upon l'io claims of Ibe several 
'I ho bisl time l.'jrroll tried 
exercise, ho 'cleared' lo uso iho icaprr R 

iniRutilogy iwenly-diio feel and one inch 
The signal was given, and by lul Iho yuung 

men sicppod into ihc arun >.
'lidward (i ray son, seventeen feel,' cri"d 

one of iho judges. The youlh had done Us 
ulmocl. Ho was a pile, intellectual slu-I.mt. 
Hut whnl bad inlollecl lo do in such an arena? 
Wfthoula look at the maiden In; led the 

round.
'Dick Bouldon, nineteen feel' with a luu^h 

urned away, and repiac.ed his coat.
'Harry Preston, nineteen (eel anil III roc 

nches." 'Woll done Harry Preston, nhnmud 
he spcclalors, "you luivo tried liucJ lur die 
cres and liomoslead.' .  

Harry also Uughed nn 1 sworo he only 
limped lor tho fun id tlio thing.' Henry vyj.-, 
rattle-brained (allow, bill never (hough! o! 

iialrimony. Ho loved (o <valk and lalk, und 
omp wilh Annette, but sober miirriiige nevur 
:itmo into his boad. He only jumped for Ibe 
im nl Ihe thing.' Ho would not have said K>, 
I bo was sure of winning.

Charley Simms,. fifteen Cod und n hall 
Hurrah fur Charley! Charley'11 win!" cried

    ... -.11.. 01. .-I... *!;.... .,

ol lint', purpose
;̂ t Were llio facts of llio case, or tho character

,-.l pi..dj..yliilly"lii her l.rnw. n:iJ a muniu.'t.Jf 1 uf K"'" rt 'Wickliff-s (or reckless in«iidiicity, 
lliiv,nvr h l!.o t;roiMl-illl«rW» " S "° kmrnn to llio people ol the LnUcd 

 !), H^.BWBy^i,,., Mrttcs a" they nre to i ie pu i,dn ol Kentucky, 
i i I should doo:n il unnecessary t« pay any a(-
i'! tenliun to hit m.digi.nj|?c'diisioii. iful as il j cio pnyinents. The Branches of the former 
,,'suits thoprosonl ol-j'-clso) n parly to circulalei Dank in Ivontuck

surpriso ran
n vern ^ s,, mn f., V(lrP.| yout ami, 
p.-tiiors, who b,u a highui claim 

lie) Young Sir," lio iMiiiiuufd, tunti 
prised Henry 'mulhinks v«u

"A metalli. currency ' was expl'-ded 
before "the Commonso.ilin's Uank ' tvaj 
thoughl ol, und ib   notes of Ilia H,:nk of Ken- ' 
lucky wore al a discount ol about lili« n per 
cent. This piiijccl like tint ol the "(oily odd 
spurious b.inks," was ssirlfd suddenly in Ilia 
logitUtureuller tiio. IJduro of tin ullcinpt to 

s^ "pru|Mjrly nnd ccph-vin liiwa^ai a invan* 
rebel. Its paternity bis nKvays be L-n BJ-cn- 

bcd lo a giMilleinan \vlu) b/fl been f,,r many 
year<a poolical lo-adjutor uf Mr. Wi kbfie. 
Certain il is, lhal su lar Irom originalmg it or 
being consullej, I camo om in npp isilum lu it 
in the Uce of ll.o legislalurc, upun whose voles 
I dopendud lur u.'iiliiiuancu in olTiCi*, bul.in " 
vain.   The »cl pifsoil by a decided iii:ijnrily, 
nnd a replevin mw ul lw» years in case credi 
tors reiusod In iec«ive us p.|ie/,was ufter-wards 
p.insvd to give il i lie do^ireu i-llecl.

l''nmi t..e-e lucis-you will p iceivc, that iu- 
sload ol beiag liiu aulliur ol li.o iven'lui ky re- 
lie.l measures, us Mr. Wicklilfc now assorts, I 
was llun active upponem as lung as (here wai 
merit in inipo-,itio,i. Out nf wn.il, you will 
nsk, ii ihu tile ol Mr, \Vukl ffj niunulactur- 
o.lr I will wil lell you. Aller the reliel "mea- 
siMrot bad buen adj^iiid, and (he cOi.n ry wag 
accomodaling ilsull to tlivir operation, a net (if 
iuau,*omo oTwb.im had silently wiuie.-scd tljo 
approach »t tbe evil, and ol liern actively pro- 
luutcd it,c<inspired (o overibrovv it and 'take 
Irom the pvopiu all powerof initigalingJe^is- 
l.ilion.liy nuw und ev ruordi ury co,.s ructno, 
o; tha lederal cons i uticn. They discovered 
(but the Uank ol (he Common wealth wat % 
violaliun uf ilmt provision vl th* cuiil.iluticnjt
...i _.i. i~..k.:.i- .1.- L».... - •*•- .-'***•.. _j nf—A•

4 {'

i.

my lirst cssiys, were spii-itpd at(ac|(s on DID 
Itank ol Ketilucky.nol bouauso 'ier bank' pa 
per was equal lo Gold Knd Silver, us ftlr. 
WicklilT   now assorts, but because, havin» 
sus|icn«!cd specie pnymonis during llio war, 
and her notes being at A heavy discount, she 
was nol, in my opinion, doing all in hor |>owor 
lo resume payment. When she resumed, my

jrtftowers over lo General Jackson in niHa^i4sLMring.-lUe obligwiiun nf contrju-'g.^'flptitfee
TTi^'*' -':*'T~~r~——————-~«—^^uS^BiaaiJyBml lu miouse IteVtaw d.^^'V «^d» ID illy* M^ -*. ' • * ' - 11' ^^^^^*t« »•• r ' ••»•*--"— -.• ~ —»-_.. —f-*.**,—^_.___f 

\ lirstTccamtf «n Rdilnr in l&15,an-J among l-Jlure and Die Ci.u.l ol Appeafs. In Ibcse

opposition In dor ceased, and my partner in 
I usinojj, William Gciiird, Ksq. was lor SIMIU- 
yon'rs a Directoro! (lint Uank. Il was Ibe 
Ii ink ul (do United States, and nol Ihe Kobe) 
Patty, which destroyed ti o Hank ol Kunlurky 
by lorting her to a second suspension ol S|

were viciur

UVu'g/Coasting An honest whig observed 
the other day, (hat the federal whiles had got 
lltH advantiigo ofthe thin-Knits at las'. Thoy 
had obtained all Iho money and locked il up.

Riuinessfor Uungreas—The editor ofthe 
has tho elfroiitry to ask tbe llopubli- 

c.mlogivo an opinion upon the following 
bright suggest ion:

" Will not Coni(ros» pass a general bankrupt 
) ow for the relief of Ihe GoTornment?"

Our opinion u that the moct Military law 
w hich Cungreg* can pad* at thia lim«( wduld 
be n <ran8^Dr(a(ion law. WLen about two 
thii ds of the noisy saphcads who conduct ih 
whi,,' paper* of tho country, lira disposed of, 
th«rw will bo some poaco in ihe nation, but not

Centre 'Republican

U u staled In tbe Richmond Compiler tha 
Mr. ROJBT. GHMBWIIOUOH, Jr N "
through Richnmnd «s a «|>ecial 
M«j(ico, unacr anpoiatateat vt
""  " ' .' » ••.&..*.-..'Si'>(.',

tiio iisis'be'liH-o mV.'.'-i'"sir')vo n'ir'for the ra-ii-' | ll '* ii»«--l«' wlli;rV ."'« " 1" 1 " 1 '' ''" unkuo.i n, u=d
(ifian with gratuitous uKcstulinns ol ilmirau- 
(henlicily, H is <!u<; lo MI i sell to p|:ico llio 
Irittli \vii.tiu tlio i each ol llioso wln> bifiie»lly

lid fl.illored by ful.sL-liriod, I n>i_'h
you have so well and bonorab'ly won.' ', f"ul sj'i'iM wi'b tbo alli-alion lhal ,1 havo 

' Tt.o youlh «prun.r forward an I grasp-d his b''«'! <<ir ^»u * lu j' 1 "' >' c" r< lle /'"''" '^vernor 
hand will, gratilud,-; nnd Iho noxl moment, | ° . k-oniuvky and aboul eiglu years I'losuli-nl 
A nnolto was weeping from pure joy upon h s "' ll.'° U " ll°a t>t-' ll!*! -"'" ^»^">'<* "' »«v»r 
i.oulder.s. Tho welkin run-' wiin II* vwla- i I'rtvng po,sesgi:d or aspired to Ibe influence 
nations ol llio delighted vilagers, ;ln ,| ,, m id ; winJb ban been .ilinbulod lo me, the ascri|i-

<len, though onn could n,,t \yjll vtlivo lorn 
f.itrer--liul Irom lovo fur llio manly 8|cirl in 
which I saw you engni<ril. You tiro Uie

il c(Kitpmit-ir.s. viclor, and us such, with UP: permission of HIM «'«'k il- 
bis skill in llns worthy assembly, roivivo (mm my band Iho " ' t'"" 1 '

the li
ucky w 
lt: Wesl

wore mslructed to collect 
and remit it tn iho Kxst

m.ili
llv (omporary excAsljiioiit pnNJucrd by llrs 
,icl, tl^str.iniicr iv^Urow Irom (he crowd, 
mounted bis horse, afu spurred al u brisk tru( 
Ihrongb the villngu

Thai night, Henry and AnnoKo were mar 
ried and .tin) hoallli of (ho mysterious nnd

nd

as a moans ol'.S'iving from ruin Ilia principal 
Dank, ihen reeling lo its lall trom tha eilVctn 
ol gnws i»ism,in,i-.-umei»l. The notes nl Ihe 
U.mk ol Kentucky were collected by ll>o 
UrancheH and sent back upon her i>o r-vpiflly, 
lhal alter niaiilully slru^irbnnforu lew monilis, 
nnd even bringing from the Kasl several liun- 
drod thousand dollais "I «pec;n at a grc.il ex- 
pcnse, she w. is i umpelled lo succumb lo her 
inevitable foe and cl 'Seller doors. From (his 
blow she novur recovered. Ynt Mr. \Vick- 
lilf, who knows all this, and who has bimsulf '

wlnuli lorbhls Iho St;it' 
'; and thai Ibe replovinTTwii, ' 

rying Icnus, were in Virginia oldor'TRon Iho 
const),ution, violated ll.n cluusft-^bich p.rphi-, 

lo Uie iiaies, ihe passage ol any I
1.. — :.!.- -I.I! - .:. . . r . f 'li ?-'M ——

«jd» 
'iTicsa

quosliuns I mninlained Ihc c'uiiflilulionalily at 
those acts whose policy I had condemned, and 
became in Iho representations of maltivulenCe 
and Ihe viuw ul i^uoi.mce idenlifu-d^villi Ihe 
advocalciol Ihu Uolicl System. Mr. \> ick- 
bll'u has nol tho pi a (,l i n.iniue to screen 
him in the gross inquisition hu IMS atlcmplod 
ujion the American people.

The coitb/ifu/iunu/i/i/ ol iho Relief Lawsia 
the only principle cmbnced in Uiem jl which 
I was ever tht; advocate. As lolho conslilu- 
litinalily id' tbo Coniinonweallli's Rank, I 
havo lived to sec my opinion confirmed by ibu 
Supreme Court ul the Uniled Slat?*; ipd 1 
havo no doubt iholonstilnliniuility ul the re 
plevin laws will be aliirmcd by (be «»mo 
tribunal, whenever (bo question khull be fairly 
prcsantcd and fully considered.

Tins coursa ol dcnuiu i.itiun, without i

 V

,
alvvavs dennunced'lhc [tank of Keninckv as 
an ui'ic.insiilutionul Hank, now lauds I hat m- 
slilulioii nn. I clurgos ils ruin iii(O me!

"The first act ol [his pirly," says Air. VVick

ho crowd goixl-humorally. 
.vas (he cleverest Ifllow in

Clurley Simnn 
thuwoil.l. lli»

molhcr had udvisod bun to slay »l homo, and 
.old him if ho ever won a wife, film would tail 
n love with bis good tunipnr, rather Ihan ins 
logs. Charley however made the trial ol the

Many rclusud to 
Oihen made the

.
atlcr'8 capabilities and lost. 

enter tho IMs allogo'.lier.
.rial, and only one 
cleared twdnly feet.

of Ihe leapera had yel

Now,'cried tbe villagers, let's see Henry 
Carroll. He ought to beat this," and every one 
ppearcd; as they called to mind the mutual 

lovo of tho last competitor and tho sweet 
Annolle, n« if they lu-arlily wished his sac

Henry stopped to his post wilh a firm tread. 
His eye glanced wilh conlidunce around upon 
Iho villagers and rosled, before be bounded 
forward, upon Ibo lace of Annette, as if to 
catch therefrom that . pirit and' asiurrince 
which ihe occasion called lor. Returning the 
encouraging glance wilh which sne mel his 
own, wilh « proud unile upon his lip.be 
bounded forward.

'Twenly-ono Icel and ft half! shouted (he 
multitude, repealing tho announcement of one 
of the judges, "fwenty-one feet and n half. 
Harry Carro'.l forever. Annette und Hurry, 
llands, caps, and handkerchiefs waved over 
(he jw.id.3 of Uie spectator*, nnd the eyes ol (h 
delighted Annetlo sparkled with joy.

ul it tun only impair .my suit esteem, 
h me n lesson ol humility.   

"Ono will draw u parallul;' 1 suyi Mr. 
Wickliffe, between Ilia misfortunes of Ken 
tucky Irom 1U17 to 1821, (llio period when 
Aiuos hold hu conscience cl our executives,)

nzer, was drunk tn over flow-' ttu|l luo wudilion ol the U. States sinco l,o
I bus been cunscionco keeper ol'1'rosidc'iils, may j forty odd spurious banks," &c. 

1O readily uccounl lor Iho alarming prospects ; being  .up|iorlod,(hose lorly oddispi
mnrri'od piir.sons &, dau^hlcrsarid Hurry Car-' which nmv Ihroulen Hie loss of public credit,; wore as sirongly »jj 

-    - -    - - -- ..... inil | ^|,B bankiuplcy ol ihouiaiids ol uur
cilizcns." N

The following fads will show how fur I 
"licld the conscience" ol tho Governor^ of

r-

to il -cvncy nnd Irulh, was itilroducrd iiito Ihn 
politics ot Kentucky by Air \Vickii.le und 
iiis trioiuN, d-ifiiig (ho conlrover*y bilvvcen 
tlio Old and Now t'nu l» in Ii25. Thosilen.O 
which i^lr. NVicklill'tt (IDS »b-oivcil for foine 
yearif, led m« lo fni|ipi).<o lli.il ihe serious con- 
Kcquenco which Junl llotvcd Irom it, and the 
uwl'ul r«:ribuli')ii u-liiib bail oveilaken him, 
lud (aught him sixue nu'ai'd lor tho sacred- 
ness ol truth and Ihe decencies ot civili/ed 
I lie. I ulullconienl inysell with a single il 
lustration ol this romaik

Lute in IWl, n s MI ol Governor Desha \vnsi 
charged wiili the murder ol llaker andarroi-

ul ihoroll had bccumu Culunul Huiiry Cuifoi 
K-jvolulionarj uriny. ,

Ono uvoning, Imving just relumed bonne 
nflur u btird cumjiaign, be "'a' silling wilh his

llffe, "wns in 1^17  IS to "destroy Ibo 
U ink ol Kentucky and lo gran I dinners (<»

&c. [intend
irious bun,....

mlenined by liio us they cv- j co.umilled Although llio granting of such 11 
cr wore by Mr." Wickblfd. It was n projocl i reipiest was always a nmilor «d couiso in 

' ' d ciirri- IKonluc.ky, Uobeii VVickiifTj, when (hn Hill

cd Ho applied to (lie Legislature al il.e next 
session lor a ili.m^ool venue, nn Iho ground 
thai hecuuld not haven lair dial in Ihu county 
where lh>i <itlonco was charged lo have boon

family on the gallery of bis Imndsnuic couhlry- Kentucky Irom l-,17lo Itf'21:
IKIUSU, when an advmicu courier rudo up and I took up my rodidonco in
announced iho a|i|ir».ich ol General Washing- Kentucky in the lall ol IHIb (,
.on and suite informing lint 

l iis ho.s|iilality lor Ibo night.
bo should crave 
Tlio nneestmry 'ilireclions woro given in roleronce lo Iho house-' 

io]d pn-|'.iral ions, ami Col. Carrjll, ordering 
bis horse rodt) forward to meet and escort (o 
his house Iho dMlin^uisheil guest, whom he 
had never y«»t ne.-n, although .serving in the 
same widely-exieniiodurmy.

'That evening at (he lublo, Annette, now 
become tlio dignified, matronly and slill himd- 
sximo Mrs Curroll, could nol keep hortyos 
from the face of hor illustrious visitor. Every 
moment or two she would sleal a glance il Ins 
commanding features, nnd half-dmlililgly, 
half assuredly, shake hor head and look ajain, 
lo be still more pu7./lcd. llir absonue 01 
mind ami embarrassment at tongib became 
evident to he.r husband who, inquired af- 
focdonately if s'bo were ill.' 1

'I suspect, Colonel, said the General who 
had l>een some time, wilh a quiet, meaning 
smilo, observing Iho lady's curious and puz 
zled survey of his feature?   'that Airs Curroll

in (lie capital nl 
eorge Aladi'On,

whu had neon elected Governor in iho preced 
ing August, died a lew duyi be lor J, mid 
Gabriel Slaughter, Ibe Lieutenant Governor, 
bad just entered upon tho duties of I lie ollicu 
A (juojlion between tliu ulisolilto right ol Ilia 
Lfieutennnl Governor (o bold (hoollico tor (ho 
whole term of four years, mid the right of Ihe 
people lo elect a Governor at llio next pen -r.'l 
ule^lion, immediately arose, and I inainl HIHM) 
(hi) righijof 'ihe pojple to a now election Tbe 
cousequenco was, so great a degrue of hostili 
ty between the Acting Governor and mysull, 
t/uit we did nut efduinge wordy during more 
titan three of the last years nfhis adiniatrdtinii. 
No man knows tho hoilile rolulioni which ux- 
islod between Actin 
myself better than

At tho Gubernatorial election in 1823, the 
candidates were Gen. John Adair, William

Ihlnks she rocognixus in mp an old acquaint 
ance.' And (IB smiled with a mytturiuus air, 
as he guzed upon bolh allern.tloly.

Tho Colonel stared, and a faint memory of 
the pasl seumod to be revived, as ho gtt4.ed, 
while the lady rose impulfively Irom her 
chair, and bending eagerly forward over tbe 
lea-urn, with clnsjwd bund* and an eye ol 
intense, eager inquiry, fixed lull upun him, 
stood (or a fii'>!P.en| wuh Ifer li|« partwf    jj 
she would sp^.Mk.

"Pardon me, tny dear madam pardon mf|r!'.!!ri»*

ting Governor Slaug 
an Robert Wickblfe!

hter and

Logan, Gen. Joseph Desha, and Col.  ~n~"t  --i'i  ----  
Anthony Duller. Duller was my lust choice, 

ad my second; and Adair my last. Rly 
ir wu» Ihechiul'urgun ot opposition to Gun. 
ir, ami he was elected. The hostile leel-

paper 
Adair,
ings generated in tho content were so strong, 
thai il was two or Ihree years before ihe Go 
vernor and myself exchangei! common civ (li 
lies, and never dil ' he consult me upon »ny 
public measure or political movement during 
Ihe whole of his administration. No man 
knows ibis general boslilily bclween me and 
Gov. 'Aduir boiler (ban Roberl Wickliflfc! 

Tho aiUiin'nlralionsof SUughter and Adiir 
covered the whole period "from U17 to 16U4"

^s?^^t:^i^ 1 1=, :
erty and Mulain-mdaJlry wherever they should \ ho.ch.»r K i-il i 
bo locale<l. Ho>v far this project was mtt-nd- j  pir-u-y «'»l cp
od to destroy Ibe Bank ol Kentucky may bn 
inlorred Irom Ibo bict, ihat the Holes of that

lo scieeu Ins *nii Iroin 
ho CIMSO | uf.suing tha

ml corruption 
punishment. Nm-di.l 
object ul his haired wilh (heso mijiutut i«n«, in

liank were muiiP equivalent lo spccm as n ; public and in pnvalo, durin;; ll.u wlmlo cuurw 
c-Hiiilal foribwo new banks, which w.ro au-1"',   w .idmm.sl.at.on
I orised l« commence operalions as soon n.   , The B.tuat.on ol Governor DwJw, l.nn 
inonwii m LIIIUUIO   j ... ...   I whom noSluto ever hadainore hnoc.sl Chwiv

ftlngislralf, was such as lo e!tcitenrjrrnr«*i.y'"Ii:erlain purl ion of llieir capital should be paid

S^SssS^^^a?^-:^
gulled in so important a maller.rose up agamsl
this inonilniflh abuse ol \CRislal.ve power, and 
ret u mod to Iho legislature

t.vice tonvuled of murder; tlitt 
ilouiiiL,' power and believed 

In ro ueiu circunulancei

majority ol members pledged
whulo illegilim.Ue briHMl of "n
Here Mr. Wickliffeand itivselldilTei
believed lhal Ibe people had no remedy; (bill

icgislaiive power, and '''"' i'lnocrnt. 'I In ro «eio ciri.uuinuin.es 
e an ovorwhelniing I which justified a Cither in so believing. Alter 
ilgcd lo ul'i)!i;li tlio i theenii had hi-i-n a soctind lime rnnvicled anil 
of "spurious banks." « new (rial bn<l been a second lime granted, 
itivselldiflero:!. lie 'bo whole of (hosocnnd jury, ns I undorslnod, 

-   '     "  ' «>f Hi" lii-.i i,.-, o n,ne,I (or his imr-nnd a imrt of Ihf tir-i, peiilumod (or his
The fust rsalion I croc had withneiievtii inni mu |»j.'|f.« nuu ..-• .-....•.-.,, I .|, in

Ihey had nolbing lodo.bul lo submit «  « «^««; ^ Gov«ri.«r upon iho subkct w«i in 
which had boon imposed * l'"'" 1'^ " ''"'"' i by , )im w ith a kloment «l these liict.s. 
tbeirconsent and contrary to litclr " ill,li"'v«ver ( »y^ protoct,e,| to 8 .iy , that bi. son h«d sent

for him to tbo prison had protested bis in- 
nocen'oinlho slron^ost term* had d<x.-l«rei| 
hil unollernblo purposd nu( to live nnlcwho 
were acquiiled l») a jury mid bad tlold him 
thai if hssenl bun * purlon he-would Ihe n^xl 
hour pul an end lo bis exitlrnc*. Il win 
lound iinponsiblo lo procure a tbiitl nnbmwil 
ixirv.and the wretched man rcnisined in jail 
Iroin leim to term Finally, on Ihai d»»y   » 
horrorn, when Boauchump was exfculwl lor 
Iho murd r o( Col. Sharp, niter the suk-ido

fatal might be iU effects; and he noiv dennuncrv 
Ihe abrogation of thoio "»|innoiis bimki" as n 
broach of lailh mid tho cofisliltilioii." On th« 
contrary, I beliovoj (hat Ibo romoily remnmed 
in the bauds ol the jioople; (hat Ihcir logisU- 
lure could nol, wholhor their motives were 
founded in error or corruption, plnce the dear* 
  si inlornst* of the people., iho viiluo of their 
properly, (heir civil relations and (heir jiolili- 
cal rights, at Iho mnrcy ol lorty iwo petty cur- 
pnraliuns, \vJnwo w>lo motive was iho inlorest 
of (he stockholders, and wh^e sole object was 
speculation and gain. I (liorofore comiderod 
the net of I!M legislature which swept thern all 
out of oxulon.ce, a cunililutional di«j ; -* 
txjpular power, as just «f \\ wan siiina^ 
11 * * * ... 'f1M|V * <T

of bw wtle and hi* own
, »lwr 

mniKieiful
v,oungPo*bu tul bi» throat with 
Mvarinu Ihu winduiiie quite ut two," ln4Ml

r?>.'*:-
.*;-.-,',.
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*ink,nml wrolaa *olomn protestation of 
. noconO while his life blood was slreamislJttip < 
on tlie paper. istnw it afterwards in the. 
l.an:^ of IMS, falner, so besm.-aic.l with b.'ooj 
as ; i i»i scarcely legible.

\ Father, undar such circu nilanco*, fad a 
ri'rl.l to believe h'S-fon innocent. None but b 

would hunt him down for so behev-.
in£ au'l acting accordingly. But none ol these 
tiling* moved llie Unity he.ul or quelled the 
BMnderous tongue ol' I'oberl Wickliffe!

At loiglh tlie general denunciations of this 
man rouwl Mr. llonning.Thtf Editor of HM 
Kentucky Gazntte, published in Lexington,

Slowed" the tiilional domniri, thanks (o Jclfor II* TEXAS.
soo who acquired Uouisianu, and lo Jackson \ great "Revival of Religion" WM gomg 
who has supplied Iho pooplo with eightv mil-1«« :« T.»,,. .1 id« H*ta nf lha last accounts 
iT _ , _..tf _.«„•!__ 'n.... i....i. »~ .»..

to ii projior uuticu ol the 
A soT'l Mr. WicklitTa

nun and his libels, 
entered the office ol

t:,e l-Mstor ol 
on tho B|>cl.

Tha nun w-ho had

llio Gazette uu-l ihol him dead

... for years persecuted an 
lather, whore ion was charged with 

urder, now fell, tf he could feel, the agony 
| u latlmr upon tho arraignment and trml ol 

lUown son lor n similar crime. Young 
Vtckl|ffe was acquitted, and no nun charged 
!  < ''jlher with conspiracy and corruption lo 
i *ir<   it. l?ul the avenging hour was at band. 
' '•'•'*.:, so s'le'Kleth maw's blood, by man shall 

 < ti. ;: :,.) be shed," and a short time alterwardt
ouiig \Yickliflc fell in a
VUMUI «f U»«vriinir,
•One would think '

duel with the suc-

'ihat IhMe lenun*
tv>l h.sve IHVU losl ujKin Robert Wickliffe. He 
l;as iiulcitd lor several years been awed into 
cik-acr. I')' the marked abhorrence ol the com- 

a.-uuml liim; but his recent publication
_ . , that the vengeance ol heaven and Ihe 
* ; jrn oi' men, have (alien upon a heart ol 
iluit. Wiili mountains ol crime upon bis 
iMnsi i^ncu nnd the blood of the slaughtered 
IkMUnii;; and o! his own son upon Ii s head, 
lii! resumes that course of lalse and ferocious 
denunciation which produced the murder ol 
'" in; ol" l!ie best men in Kentucky, and came 
i, ',ir plunging thai Stale into the horrors of a 
civil war.

For year*, under the

IMM of gold and silver. These lands ara now 
our resources, nnd will quickly render Iho go 
vernment independent ol banks and su*lain it 
lor many years lo come. An hundred millions 
of acres of oil surveyud land in Ihe settled 
parts of the plates and Territories, only wail 
lor graduated prices, according to (he time they 
have been in market, (o sell immediately, ll 
will doubtless be the first business of Congresi 
(o make this great fund immediately available. 
Many millions ol newly surveyed lands are 
ready far market, and only wail the procla 
mation ol (ho President to yield 81,25 in bard 
money for all tho good tracts. General Jack 
son kept, (hem out- of market lad year on 
purpose to save them Irom speculators and pa- 
l«r money; they will now go the occupant 
settlers, to whom the Treasury Order is a 
complete protection against speculations, and 
will be paid for in gold and silver. Here again i 
we see Ihe wisdom and patriotism af that great ' 
man in saving these lands last summer. 
Besides tho old and new surveyed Unds, >ve 
have many millions ol acres yet lo survey, for 
Ihespeedy surveying ol which Congress can 
immediately provide. We have land* enough 
then to support the government fur many yean 
to come, and we have bard money enough in 
the country to enable the people lo buy it. The 
"iehtv millions of gold and silver which Gen. 
Jackion-s p.^ u^ accumulated in the coun 
try, will furaub ample meant for yurchasin0' 
the lands, and sure I am that our patriotic po 
pulation will prefer beneficial investment* of

iffccls of this remorse-

man who now 
seen his eye

...53 spirit, I fell lhal I was carrying my life 
i;i my hand, and was always ready to defend 
il. Determined not lo assault, but ulwsys 
ready to repel, I have met in the si reel, after 
jweof his ticndisli tirades, llie •-»•• •-'•" •«»« 
assaults me from alar, and 
tremble, and wander, and (all—tho unerring 
evidence of a guilty conscience or a coward 
heart. Through all these exciting scenes, and 
ever since, I have endeavored so lo perform 
•the various duties in public life and in private, 

.•9 to leave this | erseculing spirit without ap 
ology or pretext, relying ujton the justice of 
my country to shield me from barm.—Thus 
far, i nave not been disappointed.—You know, 
air, lhal instead ol being "driven.liom Ken 
tucky by the public indignation," as Mr. 
Wickliffe now asserts, I Tell the Stale in 
triumph. I left it as lbe bearer to Washing 
ton ct the trophies of victory, the volet oj 
Kentucky for Gen. Jackson.

Aflrr my departure lbe Legislature restored 
to me the office of Public Printer for Ibe 
Stale, which Mr. Wicklifle and his associates 
had taken away, and t was prevented from 
enjoying U only by Ihe offer of a more ac 
ceptable employment in Washington.

Mr. Wickliffe'* narrative of my life in 
thu cily, though equally .destitute of truth, 
needs no comment from me. If Irom its man 
ner it were calculated to produce effect, it 
would still be rendered harmless by Ibe great 
number of honorable men of all parties scat- 
terodijyqti&ri 
ready Silp*N 
justice.

their money in lands, for the enrichment of 
themselves and Ihe support of their own gov 
ernment, to llio exportation of that money to 
England to Ihe impoverishment of themselves 
and the support of lha British banks and go 
vernment.

How great is lUe debt ol gralilude which 
the country owes lo General Jackson! Even 
alter he has retired from power, his wise mea 
sures are still the means of saving llie country. 
His accumulation of eighty mill ion* ol specie 
makes the national domain now available lor 
the support and preservation or the govern 
ment. 11 we had no more than the iwenly 
millions which was all that tlie whole Union 
possessed at Ihe ctlo Session 1832, we should 
nol be able to draw a revenue front the national 
domain: with our eighty millions we can easily

tbe Union, who know and are 
uce iu croMndsMssMM andia-

other ceaseless denunciations which are heaped 
upon me. To (he contrast with the whole 
tenor ot my lile vihich they present, may 
etoubllees be ascribed, more than lo my un 
usual merit or talents of my otvn tbe elevation 
I now hold, and whatever of standing I pos 
sets in tbe estimation ot the American People. 
To Providence and my countrymen, I truil I 
shall never cease lo be grateful for thus far o- 
vrrrulliug to my Own good jibe maleoolencc 
of my enemies.

1 huv<) a right to expect that not only you, 
but that all lbe managers of UM public press 
Xvho have given circulation to Mr. W icklibVs 
address, will do me the justice to publish ibis 
explanation.

Very respectfully, 
Yourolicdienl Servanl.

~ AMO3KENDALL. 
Washington, June 8tb, 1837.
A RAILROAD TO THE GRAVB.—'

Philadelphia™ contemplate constructing

do it, and that lor many years, and so practical 
ly teach the country the great le**on, that we 
can do infinitely better without paper money 
banks than with them.

These eighty millions of specie will also 
furnish Ihe mints with ample material for Ihe 
coinage of silver change,und will enable the 
public sentiment to extinguish the pestiferous 
issue of paper change.

Tbe stop|Nige of the banks in thi*.season of 
peace and trenquilily, with four times as much 
specie in the country as ever was in it before, 
is lbe killing ol tbe paper system by ils own 
band. Si) strange a stoppage, so causeless, so 
rapid, so universal,—shocks and astounds the 
public mind; and every day's delay in return 
lo specie payments goet lo exlinguisb confi 
dence in (lie whole, to confound (he solvent 
with lbe insolvent, to carry the evils ol a pa- 
par currency home lo Ihe people, and lo pre 
pare Ihein for the adoption of the system which 
tlie wisdom of our ancestors provided lor us in 
our owa gl. rious conslilulion.

I shall leave beie in August for Washington, 
and nope (bat, we shall economise words, pass 
(he bills which Ibe exigency ol tbe occasion 
requires, postpone all long speeches to lbe long 
sassioa, aitd finish all that we have lo do in two

YHoYl AS Tf~B ENTOS.

on in Texas al llie date of the last accounts 
which is said to bo attended by the happiest 
results. The following ministers were pre- 
seni.— W. VT. Hull M. D. ol Houston, 
Presbyterian, from Kentucky; W. P. Smith, 
M. D. of Washington, P. Melbodul, from 
Tennessee; L. L. Alien, ol do. fe. Meth 
odist, from New York; D. 11. Matthews, of 
Houston, K. Methodist, from Louisiana; Dr. 
It Marsh, of do, Baptist, from Alabama; Z. 
M or i el. of Milam, Baptist, from Tennessee. 

The minislan ol the several denominations 
i i Texas have formed themselves into a Joint 
Committee.to be denominated 'Tho Ecclesias 
tical Committee ol Vigilance of T«X<w." — 
Transcript. • ••

FROM FLORIDA.
FromlUeGlubo

Official reports to 5lb Juna liave been re 
ceived from Tampa Bay. Tbese reports state 
that on the night of the 2d insUnl, tbe 
Micausaukio*, about two hundred in number, 
surrounded the camp of Micanopy, Jumper, 
and Cloud, and forced them away. Tbe or 
ders from Sam Jones and Oceola were not to 
molest any whila man. M icanopy refused lo 
go, saying ihat he had signed a treaty, and 
should hold to it. He was answered that il he 
did not go his blood would l>e spill. 11 is reply 
was (n kill him there, and (o do it quickly: 
they however forced him on his borso, and 
carriod him off. Jumper having sold all lii» 
horses, they lorc< d him lo walk. The sincerity 
ol Micanopy, »na J«.am,r cannot be doubted. 
Cloud, however, was always • ii.itnr.uud was 
tbe only one wbo bad been warned what w»i 
lo take place.

Gen. Jesup states that tbe scheme of emi 
gration has entirely failed, and thai he shall 
immediately discharge tbe vessels which had 
been employed to carry (he Indians off. He 
does not anticipate a renewal of hostilities- 
Measures have been taken lo place Ibe Iroojui 
in positions so as lo cover the country.

It is with pleasure we transfer (o our columns 
the following remarks from a whig pajter. It 
would be fe gratification to us, if the whig* 
would enable us lo copy from their po|wr«, 
more so than we usually do, effusions and ro- 
marks on glassing events.

Fron the Vifgiaia Arona.

SUPREMACY OFTI1E LAWS.
There is one determination, in which all 

true patriots, all honest men indeed, should 
cordfatty and strenuously concur. It is a re 
solution lo support (lie established law against 
rcnislan-.e from any quarter, whether by open 
violence or insidious encroachment. The 
sacrifice of a great principle, a conslilulioiinl 
guaranty, is loo serious a Hazard to incur for 
any putty advantage, or indeed any purpose 
of even temporary importance. Tire prece 
dent is most dangerous, and the arm which is 
now, perhaps, wielded for objects, apparently 
good and just, may be employed lor Ibe ac 
complishment of ends, wicked, perilous, and

SMALLWOOD V. NOLA.II>, '.
Jackson County, Mo.

destructive. Once let loose the elsmenls of 
evil, and we know n°t where violence is to 
cease or ruin (o remit iu ravages.

At a moment like this, when misfortune 
urges to despair, and the tenvjK-r ol a su (Turing 
community is reckless and inflammatory, il 
especially behooves the conductors of tl* 
public) press lo add no fuel to lberxciteiiient,l>ul, 
on IhjBUQDtrary , to use every exertion t» allay 
Ibe agitation oi (he public mind.

HGPCBLICAN MEETING.
At meeting of the republican voters of 

Cecil wmtyeonvened at the Court House in 
Elk«,on Thursday lbe 15(h toil., agreea 
bly U wblto ftotfce erven in Urn Cecil Gazette, 
Cor.. >AM WHANN was calico, to the 
Chair md H. BOSKB appointed Secretary

Tli ibjeclof (lie meeting,—the appointing 
of a i •gallon from Cecil cour.ly (o meet re- 
iiubli i deUgat.ons Irom the counli-s ot 
Kent tueen Ann's, Caroline and Talbot in 
Cunv lion at Centreville, on Tuesday the 
2QUi It., to nominate a suitable candidate lo 
rsw it this district in tlie 25th Congress of 
lhs>l tod Stales—having been briefly slal- 
stt 0] kstoa T. FOR WOOD, Esq. n was on 
molti ,

Rt Ived, That lh« chair appoint a Com- 
mitU >f five, whose duly il si-all be to draft 
resoli OHS expressing the sentimants ol Ihe 
peopl of Cecil county with reference lo llio 
momntous affairs which now ngilato this 
counthr.

Wbreupon, the following gentlemen were 
ajtpoiled, viz: Messrs Amor T Forwmd, 
G. AJ'homas.Nohle Penninglon.Wm.Coutan, 
and finjsnnin F Mackall, who, after retiring 
a lew amulet, returned and reported Ihe fol 
lowing resolutions, which went unanimously 
adoptjd.

Reblved, That il is Ih* deliberate convic 
tion a this meeting founded upon past and 
presdt experience, that the greatest evils 
whiclhiive ever afflicted our country, have 
been nvanably brought on by the dangerous 
and aiJJitmry conducl of our chartered bank 
ing inMJtulions—at one moment inflating the 
courtly by reckless expansions—in the noxl 
i HsjSMUn it by cruel conudciions, nnd lhal 
theft** for I ol individuals, Ihe prosperity ol 
the ntlion, and the independence of Ihe gov- 
crniiunl, imperatively require (ho entire pros- 
iMtidj ol Ihe system.

Reblved, That we clenrly perceive the ob 
ject oi the United Slates Bonk and the other 
hanklto be lo issue a flood of paper, thereby 
to rails the price ol their stock so as to enable 
Ihe speculator immediately connected to bell 
out a tun advance, and with Ihe means thus 
acquiMl, to pay off the incumhrances brought 
U|K3» them by Iheir '''gambling Iranractions," 
tic eclating (hn national currency so that they 
u<a r get possession of U lo satisfy Iheir British 
am Other foreign creditors.

letolved, That it is ot the greatest impor 
ts ce la the interests ol our country that the 
pi tent administiation should be sustained In 
Ih stand il has taken against the United Slates 
al S the JJrttiih Bank, and that tha sui>pon- 
siok ol specie pavmenis by that institution in 
MUJUcular, ami llie other' Banks generally, il- 
legkt and' unwarrantable, Mid done for the 
purpose of embracing the General Govern 
menl, by creating a panic, in thu vain hope ol 
forcing Congress to recl?M«r..the United 
Sistes Bank,and thereby make Ihe people the 
Mates ot the aristocracy.

ttetolved, That Ihis " Union must and shall 
he preserved," and the supremacy of Ihe 
Lows wid Constitution maintained ul all ha 
zards, mauere ull Ihe e(lorIs ol reckfess poli 
ticians, bankrupt merchants, pud dishonest

A BOY tBRTnsoBD TO BH Hvnc.—Wo 
noticed a few day since the tridl al Lowed ot 
two boys, Michael Monohoti,13 years old, and 
Michael Whaylaii, 10 years old, for tho crimo 
of arson, m burning the ulms Itouse at Cam
bridge. Tbe not agren on a verdict
and were discharged. A new trial was order 
ed which was closed on Friday night, and re 
sulted in a verdicl of orn/rv against Mono- 
lion. Whaylan was ucquiled on acixmnt ot 
his extreme youth. The former was senten 
ced to be hung. Not a muscle ol Ihe lad trem 
bled al his awlul sentence, and withstood Ihe 
gaze of hundreds with as muchappnrant indil- 
lerunce as if unconcerned, but whether this 
WHS owing to ignorance or hardihood is a ques 
tion for a philosopher.

SPECIE PAYMENTS.
The duties and postages are fixed by law a 1 

certain rates, "in *pi>cio or its equivalent.' 
The bank parly in*i*t on paying them in » 
currency len |*r cent, below specie or lU 
equivalent. Tuey llicrelorTJ, insist on reducing 
thu tarilf of duties and iiostuges len per cent 
nut by law but in violation ol law, and ii 
defiance of the public authorities, who, are 
sworn to maintain them. What crime is that 
which they will commit who are guilty ol the 
first ''overt act" in such a cause? Mr. Welisler, 
the great expounder of "the Constitution and
I.... - " ..,:il i«ll !.,„ Iln»l»r> Irinnttt ivillimil i>

TUESDAY, JUNK 27,1837.

REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE 
FOR Coxa MESS—FOR THIS DIBTB.ICT,

GEiN'L. THOS. M. FOREMAN
Ol Cecil County.

Day of Eleclioo-WEDNESDAY, 26thol 
July.

(O-Our Caroline Corresponiient vludl be at 
tended to next week.

Oil-It will Iw sc«n by (he proceedings of the 
Democratic Republican Convention which 
assembled in Cenlreville on the 20lh inst. that 
General THOMAS M. FORKMAK was unani 
mously chosen tho Democratic Republican 
Candidate lor this Congressional District. A 
better selection could not Itave been

laws," will tell hi* 
loo.— Globe.

Boston Iricnds without a

DEFINITIONS poyTHE BAXK WHIGS.— 
liuldle bank curreltfy.—Blue rag thin plasters, 
blotched with ink.

Democratic Jackwtn currency—Gold and 
silver coin, which shines through Ihe inter 
slices of honest men's pnrs'es.

Alleged causes of hard times.—General 
Jackson; President Van Buren; Specie cir 
cular; removal of Ihe deputes; too miu Ii gold 
and silver, an I a great deficiency ol sltiii pUil- 
ers.—Pennsylvania Keystone.

BAD DEFINITION.—Ttie following defini 
lion occurs in Walker's Dictionary. If any 
one doubts its absurdity, let him make a 
practical lest of it—Pills. Mercury.

"BANK BILL., a note for money laid up in u 
bank, al llio sight of which tho money \» 
"paid."

truer and more consistent politician could not 
have been found in Iho Districted the nomina 
tion as far as we hxve ascertained, gives uni 
versal satisfaction. 

The Fdderai candidate is J. A. Pearce Esq.

The II ->n. Francis Thomas lias been nom 
inated by the Democratic Republicans of the 
Sixth Congreksional District as a candidate 
for re-election. We are highly gratified at 
this, for their is no gentleman in that district 
who has, in our opinion, a greater_claim upon 
the friends of Ihe National Administration, 
Irom the fact tilone of (he untiring efforts of 
the opposition since last fall lo impress (In 
people abroad wild the idea (bat Mr. Thomas 
was dircarded by hi* party on*ar«ount of lha 
course he pumied as a zealous friend and sup- 
iwrler ol (he great work of reform which agita 
ted the people of the Slate a few months since.

AlthosicnUw (AMoi the American press islowde hy itio u«H>|4eol other counties wl this 
1 • 1 ' 1 aaiKi 

lions, not calculated to do honor to the COIJHI

MURUUR HATH BKKN POKE;
Lol here's tbe proof." 

A rumor was very generally circulated 
about llie city yesterday afternoon, tlie bodies 
of two men who had been murdered, were 
lound in an old tenement in Holiday Street, 
from which Ihe occupants had been driven by 
the lale inundation, with dark lantliorns,clubs, 
knives, &c. wilh which tbe foul murder had 
been accomplished. Multitudes were atlract- 

" lo (he spot, ourselves among Ihe rest, w len 
sure enough, there we lound the '-bone i ol a 
human bring, with tbe flesh apparently iiealcd 

|off; and lbe scull only, ol another, piled up in 
(he centre of a room. In thsyard was part ul 
a coffin, and a shroud; and from these a gaping 
crowd were conjuring up (lie most (rightful 
surmises of deeds ol darki.e« and of blood. 

Il appears that llie house was occupied beforerailroad'from that cily to Hie Laurel Hill Ce-1.. " "WJ*?™ «>•» »he lw
metcry. It would seem from this fad that the | {**. ^» ,b/ ", c?!°ure^. ro* b7 lbe lwnjfl of

nor benefit lo tbe country. If higher considera 
tions are without sufficient influence, it should 
bo recollected that such iraprudenciva are im 
politic and discreditable to i fie parly by which 
they are sanctioned. Tbero is in the com 
munity, even in periods of high excitement, a 
principle of good sen«e, whkh is sagacious lo 
discern the good and Ihe right, and which 
never lailsto triumph in the end. .Violent 
counsels and desperate' drtorminations will 
never receive Ihe commending sanction of the 
American people, and they miscalculate 
strangely wbo think that they administer to 
their own ends, or do service lo Ihe party 
which Ihty sustain, by recommending directly, 
or even indirectly countcnencing or encourag 
ing, disobedience to tbe laws. There »re in 
politics, as in morals, certain principles of 
enduring truth, and invariable application, nnd 
ll«e one which 'we now recommended is indu 
bitably of Ibe number.

speculators to tlio contrary notwiUwlahd-

Kesolved, Thai it is incumbent upon (lie 
people lo assemble in primitive meetings, and 
select from amongst ihemscltes patriotic re 
publicans to represent them in llie ensuing 
Congreu of I IIP United States—representatives 
who, 'knowing their rights, dare maintain 
lliem."

Resolved, That we approve• of Ibe move

nalp H candidate lo represent us in Ihe next 
CongreM, and thai foe the purpose of co-oper 
ating with them lbe chuir uppoinl a delegation 
of twenty lo represent ihn county in the con 
vention.

In accordance with the above resolution, 
Ihe Chair a|i|xjinled ihu following imined gcu-

WHlliam D Mercer, 
Augustus J Nowland, 
Benjamin F Mackall, 
Richard C Hollyday, 
Samuel B Foard, 
John O iv ens,

M For man, 
oOTe Peniiinglon, 

Richard I Foard 
William U G:lpin, 
John Evans, 
George A Thomas,

go fast enough lo Ihe I George llackell, universally' known about 
yrave, and llut certain speculators are deter 
mined lo hurry the poor ciii/ains to lbe cemtl- . 
cry with greater speed than ever before! 1 the employ of some ol llie

i as a hack man, drayman, negro broker, 
man of all work.—Ho wat probably in 

lbe employ of some ol llie resurrectionists, 
who supply not only our own, but eur sister 
cily ol Philadelphia wilh subjects for du- 

, and had undoubtedly undertaken one 
on his own hook. The flood, which came near 
carry ing agray his house washed his skeleton

A LETTEII FKOM MR.
ST. LOUIS. May 31,1837. 

DEAR SIR:— I have just received your
letter of the 5lh init, enquiring, at I be instance oul of iii hiding place, whereupon llie cry of 

. ol our political friends in Jackson county, murdur was raised, and llie |«or fellow was 
whether il would suit my convenience lo viml yesterday arrested and cost into prison —Such 
thai counlry before my relurn lo Washington we Iwslieve are Ibe fccu, from which a lale of 
und to receive liom ilium the compliment of a bloody murder has been made up.— Transcript. 
dinner. In answer to your enquiry, I have lo ————————————————— 
fay lliat it was my iulenlion lo have gone From the New York Erenmg Foil, 
through tlie State generally (his summer, und TUB MASBACIIUBKTTS I.IISVHIIKCI 
cspjtciitlly to the western limits; and of course The lale threats ol iiuurrcclion in Boston, 
lo have been in your county; but I have been which ended al length so quietly were said in 
detained at home t>y the dangnrous illiness ol lbe whig prints lo show thai the spirit of nevcnly 
my aged multitr.—That illnen still continues, six was still awake! Tue Gloucester Demo 
unt! ils termination remains uncertain; so thai era! thinks they savour more ol llie spirit of 
thai I cnnnol make any engagement about eighty-six, or linds a fitting parallel lor them 
leaving home, abridged as my slay will be by in Iheevenlsof the "Shays war" and Massa- 
thc convocation of Congress for the month ol chusetts insurrection of 1786. lo these limes
S«Dlemb«r. If U should be in my power lo Daniel Shays, W heeler ami Luke Day used P ..... ———._ ......., J .._, _...,_......... ——,. .. ....... Lwwrence

We lake

WlIO WOULD HAVE THOUGHT IT? .

The whig and bank committee of "Young 
Men," of llie city of New York, recommend 
a NATIONAL CONVENTION lo select 
candidatesJbr the bank parly, at Ibe next 
presidential eloclkm The -objection most 
loudly'urged against Mr. Van Burcn, by 
these same men, was, that he bad been thus 
nominated—Afenenger.

Wo insert below a copy of Ihe regulations 
respecting the deposites of public money in 
lha bands of disbursing officers of the United 
States. By the direction of Ihe President, 
copies of iftose regulations were duly 1001- 
muiiicaled (o the other departments.

TREASURY JJUPARTMK.IT,
y 2C, 1837.

George McCiillough, George Gale, 
'1 homiiK Tayior, William M Townncnd, 
Robert Cuthor, J Brickley, (smith,) 
Thomas Ricliaids, William B Biles.

Resolved, That (he <folegali<m be entrusted 
with Ihe power of tilling any vacaaciw w bich 
may occur.

Unsolved, That wo tolcmnly pledge our- 
^Klve» to givo our cordial und earnest support 
lo Iho candidate who may be sulected by tliu 
Conveiition.

Kesn!veil, That Ihe proceedings of linn moot 
ing be digued by Ihe Clmiruian and Seciotary, 
und published in the Cecil Gazelle aud Easlern 
Sborv W nig.

ADAM WIIANN, Chairman. 
H. BoBiir, Secretary.

UORDKR TROUBLES—The B<ingor Whig 
of Monday states that the agent employed by 
(he county commissioners, to lake the census 
of AUdawuska, under inslruclions Irom Ihe 
Maine Legislature, was arrested by an/officer 
of the British government, and carried to 
Woodstock, within llie Urilish provinces, to lie 
there impris 4teJ. The authorities, however,

Chandelier for the Maryland Senate Cham 
ber.— Messrs Cornelius & Son Philadelphia, 
have just co n.detnl a tidily finished Chande 
licr for the Senate Chamber of this Slate. Il 
.consists of twelve usljral lamps subverted by 
handsome bracket!), of an original design, 
manufactured from materials susceptible ot a 
high degree of finish, p«cnliar,-Mjrs tha United 
Slates Gazutte, to I Ins work alone. Il was 
lighted up at the slere ol Ihe Messrs. Corneli 
us on Monday Evening, presenting* brilliant 
nppuarunco.

EFFECTS or THIS TICKET SYSTKM.—J 
Small Bills of ll.e " Western Loan Compa-j 
ny,"aruin circulation. There ii no such in 
stitution,and the tickets are a fraud.

BAKKH.—Thecapitnl of nil the Kinks in 
the United States U 8325,916,81— specie sup 
posed lo be $29,868.883. Specie in circula 
tion nlmut 84'2,65-2,077; making altogether 
about 80,000,000.

FACTS— FACTS
One of our colemponries estimates the num 

ber ol Banks in the United States to be Hint 
hundred, each under the administration ottM 
Directors on an overage,—and a cashier,
TvnnimTT-rtKraj^imyim ' ' ^ 1 iT - ,yxni?
persons wlio are resposibility for the flood of 
depreciated p*per, with which Ibis counlry is 
now inundated. Wo sW.ld not suppose there 
fore, that it was an unreasonable calculation 
to allow thai each bank director, on an av 
erage, afford* accommodation to one friend, 
who in turn becomes endorser for his patron 
in Ihe Ixmrd of directors. Thus, we have 
twenty thousand immediate d«peuduiilson bank 
favours, whose indubiednns,we liavonp doubt, 
equa'e three-fourths of ull (he claims due the 
banks. Now lor a simple and effectual reme 
dy (n secure the resumption of S|iccie pay 
ments by the banks within Ihe shortest potsi- 

' ' Let the 
pay up

their note* forthwith; us they arc) bound lo do, 
and when this is donn, we feel prleclly sat 
isfied that specie payments will follow.—Del. 
Gag.

CoLoKir.ATioN.—We leum from Ihe hit 
No. ol Ihe State Colonization Journal, that 
the Spring Expedition sailed from Baltimore 
for Cape Pulmas on llie 17lb ull. having on 
board three missionaries and 
grant*. This if Ibe-lent Ii 
Ballimoru to Liberia, with

*7ft a-slore*. " >*'

Cfly-fivo emi- 
vessehseni from 
emigrants and

THE CROPS.—Accounts from many 
lions of the grain growing states of the Union, 
are very favorable, and good crops are very 
generally anticipated. • f

TIIK FOURTH or JULY.—The near ap 
proach of Ikis Anniversary naturally causes 
u* to ask hour is it to be honored by the people 
of Eas'lon and ils vicinity ? We have beard 
of no pre|iara(ioTiS being made lo usher in lhe< 
Birth Day of our National Independence, or 
to otherwise honor il«xc«pt by the "Eulon 
Guards." It is to be exceedingly regretted 
f tint a iron people should ever forget to pay due 
honor to a day that dinsolved them forever 
from the oppressive ties ol a mother counlry, 
and delivered (hem from the chains of bond 
age and gave them liberty and happiness. It 
show* a thoughtless apathy, that should be a- 
roused for the credit of our common country. •

hie |ierioj, from the present date, 
bank directors and their favourites

refuted to commit him, and 
o-

he was released.

. in my power lo Daniel Shays, W heeler ami 
visa your county this summer, I should do il nearly as high words as Abbot 
L^. - ytmti -fi-nA ot satisfaction for the pur- though they showed more courage, 
pose of meeting ai.d seeing my constituents Irom llie Gloucester Democrat i:s 
generally, but without accepting the honor ol 
u public dinner.

On my arrival at home this spring, it afford 
ed me the greatest gratification lo Hud our 
Stale enjoy ing a greal ami solid prus|>erily, 
und wholly true Irom the evils which Ibe pa- 
|ier sys em lias brought upon so many jmrln ol 
the Union. We have had no bank, and tho 
rich Iruils of Ihat exemption ara now seen in 
the prosperoun and happy conlilfon ol the |>eo- 

. jile-^llard money has done for us what il ban 
done for Holland and France— given u»solid, 
permanent and dlffvatd \otullh, with happinet* 
and (rangui/ity; paiier money has given to the 
other parts of lUu United Stales, what it lias 
been giving lo England for thu last fifty years, 
—prVssure, distress, bankruptcy, (A« mm of 
fortunes,and the destruction of happmtt*. 
Thus'fur wo are sate; but there is danger ahead, 
and unless we can expel from our borders tbe 
irredeemable paper money of other Stile*, and 
prevent Ihe' issue ol papur money among our 
selves we shall spwdily lose our s|>ecie cur 
reucy, and wilh il all that solid prosperity

brief slim
marv of llie Shays iusuiroction. 

"U 1780, owing to Ibe scarcity of money
and the depreciated stale of llte circulating 
medium, llie grent btxly ol Iho peofile in soiue 
parts ol this Slate were unable lo meet the 
demands ol their creditors. In Ihe Ull of that 
year a body of insurgents under Daniel Shays 
attempted to prevent the sen ion of the Courl 
al Springfield, in order that THEIR BON DS 
(and other obligations) MIGHT NOT BE 
PUTIN SUIT. They were suppressed by 
Ihe militia under General Lincoln, 790 ol them
took the benelit ol the acl of Indemnity, 
roustTBKH were sen «nced lo deuih, but af 
terwards pardoned."

The Kent Bugle slate* that the engineer* 
employed in surveying tbe route ol the East 
ern Shore of Md. Rail Knad have finished their 
work, including surveys ol tbe lateral brauch-

We learn that General EMORY, one of the
Slate CominiMioners for negotiating the groat
Internal Improvement loan^bas receivedTroui
Mr. PUABOOV, another ot tbe CommAsKmers, ^v« .. _.~~ :.. i>..._i_.i - i--.— — .L „-• • -

which now makes Ui the \vonder and admira
SJon ol nvury traveller thai visits our Stage. , ._. _ ____.„„„, 

The Federal Gmermntnl is now ps;y«ksjtksiMN is now in England, a letter on Ibe subject penalty, for a second •—- ~* '"' ——«-!-*«-•— _,.:.._:.. •-..-- .. - JTT 
wKb tne paper system

Sin. In consuquenco ol tie recent suspen 
sion of sjtccie payments by most of Ihe banks 
in which lbe disbursing officers of Ihe Gov 
ernment made their deposileso! public money, 
the undersigned has deemed it proper lo lake 
Ihe opinion of Ihe Attorney General on Ihe 
effect of that measure upon those dcposiles, 
and in consequence Iherwof lo submit the fot> 
lowing rACommvndalions lo the President.

• 1st. That all Ihose officers be instructed by ] 
the several departments to which they belong 
Jo make Iheir subsequent deposite* in (hose 
bunks only which pay specie, if such can con* 
vehienlly be resorted to for that purpose.

3d. That in iba cfenl of Iber0 being none 
such, they are lo bo instructed to de|K»sile in 
those banks which are willing to give, and do 
give, such written obligations as Ihe nearest 
District Attorney of Ihe United Stales muy 
deem sufficient and sale to secure Ihe return ol 
tbedepositiM punctually when wanlml, in such 
kind of money "as was placed iu said banks:* 
and

8d. That llie existing deposites ol those 
officers, whsraver not uuw in such banks, anil 
not soon expended, be withdrawn, anuplsfwd 
wilbiu Ifaem as far as practicable. ^ "•-,"

Respectfully submitted
LKVI WOODBURY, 

. ' Stcrttary of (As Treuiury. 
Approved. •

M. VAN BVRES.Pruultnt.

TUB PAESBNT BANKIMU STHTBM.
Yorker, one of I he a blest con - 

fueled papen iu the country, and standing 
Mttulral in ils politics, thus speaks forth in re 
lation lo llie present system of Banking; — 
"We have long bajn fully ciNivinced that Iho 
next gruat strugglu in ibis country, apart from, 
6r rattier al>ovu ibe mere parly contcsln oil bo 
day, must be directly buhveen the friends and 
Mw enemies of corporatu Banking, or ol inon- 
«y'«(^corporjtio(is of any sort. At this mo- 
Un;iil events are tending lo make up lit* iisue 
Riuch sooner than we had anticipated The 
shanks are under Ihe weather, and Ihe force of 
circumstances, il would seem, must inevitably 
throw tho powerful weight ol the Adimailra- 
tkm ol Ihe General Government, hitherto in 
ojuee alliance with a portion of the Slate 
Banks, into the scale of hostility to all of them.

lime, of its corussdUsjsJol J0»e loan, which will induce the General to 
„.„_—.. . *• s"e has lost her Jf. ||>oMpoiiebifldni«rtura lor Europe for Uvoor 
venues; bul lhal lass need not continue long,|lnree weekl^onger Jliau he coatemputled.— 
" ' "oVirgiaMand th» bl»l«« wuiuh l»-

RATH«R TOO KIND.— Tho Arkansas Ad 
vocate says, the Toxan government has 
established a Laud Office in wlut it calls (he

Cftroitufs.
conUmpluted.— | Hud River district, consisting in |<ert ol a por- 

au ot two counties betougiu « to Arluiuo*.

enemy ot tbe Banking system must 
that if U is ever lo be destroyed, tbe hour 

•I hand. Every friend must realize that the 
« which imperatively forbade an exler- 

jng warfare on Hanks a year since, have 
much of their cogency now. There is n > 

al prosperity (o destroy, little intermit 
to abstract, no exchungcs lo break up 

stor currency ,to derange. The whole vasi 
edifice has come down about our ours, and the 
duoilion now is not, Shall we uphold it/ but 
Khali we rebuild it from its ruin*: This is 
Wholly • new question, growing out of a stale 
wf Ibings which IMS only exiiileil for a I >a re 
month pasl Its momentous imporltmce do- 
HMSVils a clear understanding, mid iliu moil dis- 
passismalo and ample consideration ; and we 
sha|l endeavor' lo let built sides bn presented 
Ibruugli i our columns wh«lh«r (lie urgumenls 
stall coincide or clash with our own individual 
OJMUSO&S."

The following is llie reply of Mr. 'Van 
Buren lo the Philadelphia cominilleo.

WAHIIIMOTO.V, May 'J9,1837.
Gentlemen—I have honur lo acknowlod^e 

the receipt ol your teller communicating to 
me the proceedings of a large meelin|{ of the 
citizens of Ihe city und county of Pliiladvlplu'a, 
without distinction ol parly, hold in ludnpeml 
ence square, on Ihe 22i! inst.

It is gratifying to mo lo learn from those 
proceedings, that the course pursued by my- 
sell and those Associated wilh me, in tlie/cxa- 
culive branch of the government, upon the 
ini|M>rlnnt subjects of the currency, fordign 
trade and Iho public landi, pcceives the cordial 
approbation ol no meritorious and respectable 
a portion of my fellow cilir.en».

For this expresion of their r.onfidnncn and 
good will,and for the accoin|Mnying pledge of 
support and coOfieration in upholding Iho au 
thority of llie constitution and In ITS, I beg yon 
to ma'ke lo those you ropreseat, my sincere 
acknowledgement*.

Thanking you, geatlemrn, for the flattering 
and friendly manner in which you have per 
formed the duty assigned (o you, I am very 
ru«pcclliil!y, your obedient servant,

, M. VAX BUREN.
To Mnssrs, F. Stoever, Israel Young and 

Joseph I)«an. • __
LADIB*, TRIM YOUR NAILS.— During a 

flirtation m New York-, a young lady ncralch- 
cd llu hand ol a gentlomin so severely, that 
sever.; inflammation followed,rendering leech 
es necessary. A sulemii warning to all young 
ladies, to trim their nails when they commence 
a f! trial km!

Mu. KB.NDALT.'S LBTTBR—There will ^ 
be found in our columns this marawig Air. 
KwuUtll's letter in reply to the gratuitous 
slanders of Robert Wickliffe which havo 
lound a very general echo through llie medi 
um of the Whig presses., No candid reader 
can refrain from admitting the fact, Ihat Ro 
bert Wicklifle is most contemptuously ex- 
|x>sed by Ibe •scathing' epistle ot Mr. Kendull, 

only left Mr. Wicklifle for hiswhich has
pains (fie honorable notoriety of appearing be- 
jore the public as a most consummate slan 
derer; and which notoriety he will be suffered 
to enjoy to its fullest extent through all (lie 
days of his life, as we are sure no honest man 
wilt ever envy bun the moral or political re 
putation which his misapplied labors ia tlii* 
case hare achieved for him.

WHIG NoMtxATionr.— We un.ferilaml 
J. A. Pearce, Esq. was non»i0»ted by Ihe 
Whig Convention on SalunUj l*st as Ihcir 
CongrcMional Candidate for (hi* district. We 
are not aware of any very remarkable (rails 
of genius or lalont display ertby this gentleman. 
while a member of tho lust Congress that Ihe. 
people should bo c»Usd upon lo support liin> 4 
fur a second term.

FtoninA —Col. Charles Downing, ol St. 
Augustine, (ins been cleclad Delegate lo Con 
gress from the Territory ot Florida. A ma 
jorily of tlio vole* of (ho Territory were like 
wise given in lavor of a Slate Government, 
and the Governor intends calling a Convention 
to assemble in November next.

HAMKH.
Honors (o those, to whom honor is due, viz:__.___,-- . —— — ...-. •• «»«. »i*. 

Tlve Brooklyn Banks— Ihe Dayton Bank, 
Ohio— two Banks at Columbus — oni at Md- 
kdgeville, Georgia — one at Sbawneetown, Il 
linois — one al New Haven — one at Bangor, 
Maine— uno al Charleston. New Hampshire. 
And Ihe North-western Banks of Virgiojt».

All pnrtio* agree that we shall not tuxxr I he 
worst Irom England, till shu hoars llie worst 
Irom us, viz. 'lie suspension oi specie 
l>y the hunkn, und especially oj tkoj 
the U.S.

Is a* Mr. Pesrce botlile la A. 
thorough reformation in our state Consti»u,|ioo, 
und is be not a secret advocate of all U* op- 
press,on which its aristocratic fealuces iaflicl 
upon the people ?

Inhiiremuikson (lie Michigan quytion 
in tho lloue* of Re|tresent»tivM last winter,. 
be aniroadvertod U|IOQ (Iw course vl the "re 
cusant" eleclora ol Maryland, but studiously 
avoided any thing like a frank and nunly 
avowal ot bis sentiments on the direct and all* 
important question of Reform. In a speech of 
three or four columns in length he is as coiu- 
pUlelv oon -committal an lha veriest dogger 
could desire. . For in hie entire speech trooi 
beginning to end, be never sty.a wbatNf te

ol

can to be) free t«m kwitnbrancea of this sort 
forbi»M^t(tn« pnannt] campajs;nt awl tlie
direct Reform, M |h» Honor«hl»
M, <J. §aid of the M,ich.|g»n bill was w«h, him 
"intli»d«op, bosom of the Ocean busied." 
But i( anjr inbrvnces can bp draw« Irom his. 
s|iecch»theprsMn|CoHMit«Uio»» not tbe real 
bona_fidt Cooitilitlioo o( UM "hetoes aud sa- 

0/1776," but. again W« wpeai^the pr«- 
s»*it palcujed <tnd lime worn ws»rum«nf, with, 
all its- unequal operations, U ln Mr. 
«stimatioo"viigm^o(J.." * .
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We would not of adverted to the question 
of reform, which we know man) will tay hat 
nothing to do with na'ional politic*, had it opt 
ot been from the fact that the speech referred 
(„ ha* been published with a mighty flourish 
just on the eve of (lio election, with a view no
doubt ol mnking something out of it, in the 
way of re-electing it* author.

TUB WHIG CANDIDATE A large por 
tion ol the Whit; press are all agog about their 
next candidate lor the Presidency. But there 
appears much difficulty among this family oj 
"mUl« and end*" as to the man on whom they 
can concentrate their whole forces. Being 
in.ide up ol Bdrtk and Diddle men, Whig*, 
jSulli»ers, Anti-misons, Abolitionists and 
i-ii-' currency men, it will be found no easy 
mailer to reconcile all tlio conflicting intcruuls 
which Iliis ineilly of politicians each separately 
uiul unruUxingly hold fast to ns their crewl 
in goner.il llarrison the Btmkites, anliin* ons, 
K Abulilionists find the man nearest their lahh, 
liut he will not suit the bold spirits of tlio 
toulli who look with abhoronce on any scheme 
to rob them ol iboir slaves especially such 
an one M (to Hero proposes in appropriating 
the whole surplus revenue of the General 
Government lo Iheir emancipation »nd lo 
the ultimate purchase of all those who arc 
held In servitude.

To back us in this assertion, beitr the oracle 
of the southern Whig Nullifiers, Duff Green. 
He sjys: "General Hnrrison is not a man 
for these limes, and nothing can compel a ral 
ly ol (lie opposition upon him as the party 
candidate, and all attempts to Ibreftxll public 
sentiment, by creating a party for him, will 
react for lira benefit of those in power. We 
know not who will be lh« candidate ot the 
purly, but tot </<> know thai Otntral /ferrisoit 
will not bt. His name may be run to favour 
particular local interests, but it should btdit- 
cmtnteiianeed by all tehn regard tht welfart of 
tHt country, and \ekodesire totaee our inili- 
luHons."

Now the Whig Anti masons of Pennsylva 
nia have shown a strong predilection in favor 
of the "oldest untl mason in the United Stales'* 
uiul will no doubt contend resolutely (or their 
favorite. <>n the other hand wsj*nd the "anti- 
Van Bureuileu" in New York urging the 
claims of the great defender ol the Lnws and 
Constitution, the whole souled patriot, Daniel 
Webster. This smells of Hartford Conven- 
tiomsm, and ist) "damned spot" in his fair lame 
which will not bo easily wiped out, nor winked 
at by n people who so well remember tl*: 
oppretsions of a foreign foe, aided and abetted 
by those modern baptized j»Urkits Ihoso eue-1 
miea in war, in pe*c* frtends

We shall watch those "signs ol the times" 
with no small degree of interest, with the 
impression that thoday is not far distant when 
the firry spirit ol a Calhoun will have to 
b«idtotf*taHTm»rp*r«t«d fefarsd faith «rf 
the "godlike" Webster, or the Southern 
Whigs lully indoctrinated into the principles 
which tvca now tbejr tttretly scorn »od de 
test.

TUB WARnnniKO PIPHR.  Ftum » 
staUmsnt recently published it appears lhal 
this eccentric individual, since, he commenced 
his lour in the United Suits and British 
America, has travelled 9256 miles by water, 
4015 by stages, 763 by railroads, 8769 with 
si borse and carriage   making in all 22,798 
miles, besides crossing the Atlantic, and shori 
drives of pleasure, which must amount to a 
very considerable distance, during a (teriod 
of nearly fuur year*. Ills collections have 
amounted (o 817,000 of which lie has 
#12 000 lo ehnnlHlile incliiulioiii. Ui . 
velltMg «nil other expeii**.** have amounted to 
915,000, leaving him minim #600. He is 
soon to Uku his tln,>arture lor Europe.

given 
tr.i-

by the President. 
MAXCT, to bo Charge'd'Affairt,

ol tho U Slates to Belgium. "D. 
Treasury

JOHN M. KBAD, of

to be solicitor of the 

Philiidelphia, to* he
Allornoy ol the Unilcil Slatos lor the Kastern 
Dwtrict o(

THE PENNSYLVANIA.
We understand from the best nulhorlty, thnl 

our cotitemjinr.uiiis are in error in their an 
nnuncemcnt that tho Fourth ol July has been 
|M.sitivoly selected as the day lor ilia launching 
of Ihe big ship IVnnsylninu. ND suchdocis- 
sion tins been made, and it is a* yet quite un 
certain when (he launch will tiiko'placo.

DUMOOBATIC VJCTOBIICB. The city of 
nauiljiguii, New York, has g : vcn a dem- 

ot radg victory at the lulo election for charter 
officers, and ulsu at a^contested election IN 
Woodbridge township, Middlesex county, 
New Jersuv, where the whi^s have Iterelo- 
fore been successful, I ho demecraU carried 
their wholo ticket-

T llK Subscriber lakes ihe liberty «t in- 
fo>ming the public generally that IM stUI 

continues lo carry on the Cart and Wheel 
wrighling also Ploughs and Harrows at his 
old stand in the Bay Side about 4} miles bo- 
low St. Michaels, having supplied bimsolf wilhi 
a guixl slock of well seasoned limber, h« flat-] 
tors himself lhal he will b« able to execute all 
order* in hit line with

WHUKKAS, by an act of the General 
 ombly of this Stale, enlitletl, "an ad 
supplement to an act entitled, an act tp '

... neatness and despslcll. 
N. B. He has also supplied himself with 

a first rate stuck of seasoniKl timber tor

also a handsome sample of

Imported Blades,
which will enable him lo furnish (hat Artarliri/ 

ifmr rein superior sty lo. He will also maka a 
pair cradles lor old blades, »s persons may 
wish. With a detern.ination to pay strict ot 
ic o I ion (o luisinoss he hopes to receive a slmre 
of tho public patronage. The public's olicdi- 
uut servant

BENJAMIN K. McDANIEL.
June 27 3t *

For Rent,
The valuable Farm called  F.tusloy' on 

wh'ich the late Win. Huxter resided. It is 
situated within half a mile of Kaston, and 
contains 3 shifts of 160,000 corn hills each.  
A pplicalion to bo made on of before tho 15th

..._—..,..._,_.. -W. v- -V.UV.
Hit* one, Ihe toverai :acts of As-icmbly renpncl- 
ing election*, and lu regulate Mid elections," 
liasfcd at December setsion, 1832, il i* pro- 
vatsd"lliat Ihe^ltttlon of Representative* 
IrwB) Ibis Slate,'to serve in tho Cong:cs>; of 
,1 ' _,..... iW| jtCt on (na (j r!,[ Monriny of 

, ,_ . ... year one thousand eight hun- 
jd-«a«Ud thirty three, and on tho wine day in 
ever£ second y««rtli«rcaller, &c. nod lhal il 
at any time thereafter   special or cxlra ses 
sion of Congress should be callcd.lo commence 
*t-»uch (Hiriod us to make il necessary, in Ihe 
Opinion olllie Governor and Council, lhal Ihe 
Representatives in Congress Iroin (his State 
should l-o chosen before lho tuna rixnd by law 
tor such election, then il shall bo thu duty ol 
(hoGovernor and Council, Hy Proclamation, i 
(o be published* in the ucws|wpurs throughout | 
the slate, and otherwise, at Ic.isl Ihiil) (lays 
before the lim« lo be appuiulcd for Ihe election 
by said Proclamation, lo»p|>oinl a duy lor ill* 
election ns aforesaid, of Ihe Mid Represcula- 
livcs in Coiigress,£c. And whereas, the Pre 
SMl«nl oflhe United Slates has, by ProcUma- 
lion, catted a special or extra session of Con- 
£{* *>  to commence on Ihe first ftlondJy of 
SepteraUor next, which, in the opinion

of July, to 

Juno 27 41.
T. TILGUMsW.

PRICE CURRENT.
Juno 24th.

IVhtat.—The imports Irom Europe this 
week are larire, lho aggregate li^in^ litllo il 
any shorl of 10*0,000 bushels. The principal 
part of this amount was* received early in I lie 
week, buf nolwilhslatding this material ad 
dition to lho stock on h ind prices went U|- from 
15 lo 20 cents per bushel almve the rales 
previously prevailing. l£xtcn*ive orders lor 
account of tins Brandy wine mill* were Idled 
nl $1. 70 for prime red*, and in an occasional 
instance $1. 75 was |>aii1. Some purchases for 
cify account wore aim madu at l(*l 70.  
Yesterday from 30,000 (o 40,000 bushel* food 
(o prime red were taken, #161, I G5, nn I 
1.70 cents, ami we quolo those rales to day. 
Il is proper lo ^remark lhal the quality of 
the recent importations i| generally remark 
ably finr. Tliey are mcstly of the crop ol 
1836, have arrived in lho best condition, and 
some of the parctls which wo saw yesterday 
were very superior in all rcupeclf.

C'nrn. In the early part of lho week sale* 
of yellow wore made at 93 cents, but the 
market-has since improved, and saJcs are ma 
king to-day al ijjl Sales of white through 
out (he week, including parcels lo day, al 95 
a 96cents.

£yr,—Nothing doing;. Market wtll slock 
id with fotei'/t

Oofs Sales are making at 25 cents

PROCEEDINGS OF THE CONVEN 

TION.
The ConveniHin, up|Hiin(e\l by the friends 

nl the national administration, lo select a can- 
didule tor (,'ongrcis, Inr Ihe district composed 
i if Cecil, Krtul, Caroline, Queen Ann's ami 
Tul but counties, mut at Cenlreville on the 20lh 
inst. and, alter np|>oinling Doct. William 
Whiletey president anil George A. ThomaH 
and William Cirason, Secretaries, proceeded 
to ballot fur a candidate. The ballot being 
cnunlod it was found ibnt 
GENERAL THOMAS M. FOREMAN, 
of Cecil county, had received I ho unanimous 
vote of the Convention.

Whereupon it WHS resolved, That Ihe pre 
sident und secretaries be requested lo iulorm 
Gene ml Foreman of his nominajion, and 
unite the proceedings of the Convention to be 
published in the Eastern Shore Whig and Bal 
timore Republican.

WM. WtllTELEY, Presidenl.

WTNIVERSITYOF MARYLAND. A
*J session <*l tho Bonnl of Trustees of 
thn Ubiversilv of IMaryland, will be held on 
WE UNI ESI") A Y, Ihe 5th July, for the pur- 
IIOM of filling Ihe following1 vacancieii in the

do 

do 

do

pose of filling lho following vacancieii in the 
Department of Physic: 
The Chair of Surgery, 

do Chemistry.
Theory and -Practice of Medicine,

nnd ol Pathology. 
"Midwifery and diseases of Women

nnd children.
M.iteria Mcdicu, Tli«ra|>cu!icn, II)- 

giene and Medical Jurisprudence. 
By order of (he Board. *

JOS. B WILLIAMS, Secretary: 
l£diton in thin city and elsewhere who co 

pied (ho dinner advertisement of the Univer 
sity of Maiylund will inscr. tha aliove 4 
limes and send their accounts lo the Secre 
tary 

June 27 - co-It

On TuesoUy evening last, by lh« Rev. M. 
Hazel, Mr. David Hall lo Miss Mary Alford. 
all of ^  

Cattle Show.
A T a meet ing of lho Board of Trustees ol 

2m. (ho Maryland A^ricnhurul Society fivr 
tho Eastern Shore held on lho 1st of June, on 
motion ot Gov Stevens, it was unanfuvouslt 
resolved, Thai there be- a Cattle Show, and 
Fuir nt Easton, Tnlbul Cntinty, in Ihe QKNith 
ol November 1H38, nt which premiums will 
bo offered I'm the dilTerent varieties of Crop*, 
Stocks, Impltwienls an J Uomcsik; manufuc
.«res.

By order of the Bmrd 
T. Tl LGIIM A N, Sot rotary. 

Editors throughout tho Slnl«, Iriuitdly In llie
iromoiioti ol Agriculture uro rctjuesleJ lo
Hiblish the »bovu notice.

On Thursday evening tho22il, by Ihe same, 
Isaac A. Ireland, to Miss Mary Ann Frazier.

On the same day, by the fame, James 
Works, to Mahala &ulliviro.

In Cambridge, Dorchester Cojinty, nn 
Thursday evening last, by (ho Rev. Dr. 
Thompson, Mr. Solomon J. Lowe, to Miss 
ElizabothS. eldest daughter o] Dr. Edward 
Spedden. ull ol Ibis town.

In this town on Friday morning Inst, after 
a lingering illunu, William E. Willoughli}

At the Anchorage on Tuesday 20th in*t 
aged 9 months, Ed>vard Lloyd,, you'i^ust son 
ol Lieut. Charles Lowndes U. S. Navy.

Departed Ihis life on Friday the I5lh jnsl. 
Joseubine Counccll alter a short but severe 
illness, aged 3 years and 3 month*, youngest 
daughter of Richard T. Counted tlec'd. and 
Anna M. Counccll.

June Sail, 1837.

Richard 11. White, who has been in prison 
at \Vii»hinglim lor (bulletin months past, WHS 

ftrl at liliviiv H low days ago, having procured 
bail.

A public meeting of (ho frionds oCllio Hon. 
'ml iXVel>sler is to be buhl in New York

\\wlucsday next, with HVI«W lo his imme 
diate nomination for Ihe Presidency.

The amount, of sfiecio shipped (o Eorope since 
the Hank tusiicnsion, Js variously estimated at! 
lioru jj|3,000,000 lo 85,000,000,

Fourth of July.
ATTENTION GUARDS.

YOU will meet on Tuesday morning four!I 
ol July nt 4 o'clock precisely, prepared 

with 13 rounds of Blank Cartridges for tho 
linng a national salute in honor ul

nv lift «XOKLI.KN;CY',. 
THOMAS W. VEAZii

Governor of Maryland.

COACH,
AW0

, , oi 
ivovenor and Council, makes it nocenury that 
ihe Representatives in Congress from this 
State, should lie chosen beluro lha lime fixed 

' f-tlMi for such election.
No«v, therefore, I, Thomas W. Voazay, 

Governor of tha Slate of Maryland, do by lliis 
mr PROCLAMATION, «p(*jint <he Imiftli 
Wednesday of July, next, bom" Ihe^tiili day 
of that month, as tho duy (or the Ejection ol 
Representative Irom I hi* Stifle, to acrvo in llic 
Congress of the United Stairs.

Given under ray hand and the Great S"M of 
the Slat* of Maryland, this sixth dny ol June 
in the year of our Lord, ono thou<)«)d eight 
hundred «nd Ihirly-sevcn, ami of tlie lml<;|>en-

111 ESul.«rib«rsagain-return (h»vr war 
mest than k.« (o their IrpnfN «ml flw 

lie of Tiilboi «nd ,'uc adjacent ttnmitet lur

DISSOLUTION.
nplf Bfa|Wer»!:ip h«-r. lofore exfsttrtif t«n-
,h!^ fefnV ,"l-°*mon " nd Sh h." * 
thl.flay «l«aolvc,l. All perwiw irHti-NeJ £
tht iilmva driii, Hi|| owtfi-r a trcm iunjr !>  
ca-llinji; mid urTlliKjr ,|,cir ^lounl.s. «,'Hi* 
.Siibm-.nbers wish n> Uo*j tbo l>inme««o/ i»,« 
filU), »» »|>ec«]v » » (MfSibh:

O/.MON & SHAN AH AN.

N. R, Th

(hey contiuuiT |o receive in (heir fine o (
tmmrfcss, ami now roJUfclfuffy !*!£ te">'> 
inform (tern thai (hey'iff* »l.w»J« 
up wf lho bum iiidtoriuis

Gigs and four \vlieclcif ^V

Nevr

Jainc» S.

.\S I.\t-rn tlio -t,,

of ihe Lalent Fashions and Patterns. '*'i»y
assure ull who Hue proper lo jiiitroar/.f llicm
that they liuvo lho \ciy best workmen m Ihefc-
employment and ktrrp c«:sl»i,t!y on hund
inalorinls of (lie ,'irst qualily, whirh i\il! ct;-
ul'lu them us hefpiolore (c meet all orders loi
work at tliu fduirlo-it no:ir t». AM l:in:ls oi
RKPACftLVG DOXEintlm lic<^ inart.or,
and on reasioiiabtu (vim". They li'ivc- tu'W lin-
lihed und ready f( r tnlc a nuiut'Cr "I carri-
ag«.4 both new und scccunl II.MU!, \Oii':l\ tiioy
would dinjnim; of on faVur.dde Icrnu. Th>'irj»v. ". »'-v I--O-IT ^TI
Iricndj and the public arc w<pcclfully imilcitJ^t-'J'J I.i'.ck IMIIHI-, and
to calLnud view tlinir nssortnipnt nnd j
lor thein'^lvbs. Tht-y would idso inlorlii
public that attached lo their tstaliliNhmoM tlicy
invc a Silver Plating Shop ;n opcirtlioti, 

 r« llicvjliitvcin (liv::r employ mem one oilho 
I silver jilulcr* and niut(.ii worltnian Irom

'hiladelphia? Tlfiie who Imve any \\ruik in
lint line can h»vu il PxuofltM in Ihu rti-.iU'<t
nd most cle^anl tiunnur, and nl

. ...... will fssrcaflcr l« coo-
iluclert l»y SannU'I Oxmoii.nl Ih« tntne stand, 
lirtctly opfwita Mr. Clmrles knbintou'* 
nlorc. Thn nulntcriber fei-N ilintiblnl for Iba 
tiWiil «up|iorl he bos rccelvwl.Jinrl imtv be^n 
]I»HVB to infonu th>*m thuT lr» » romh :<> rneul 
,ill «rders in his line, Ilinl m>iy i'«: diiccleil to 
him, wiih n^tihccj and ^Hj-mcli. 't'(«.  Su 
scriticr 1ms n fiwt r«lo Ue«t-r,:ind no \»n 
will do KpArctl in icinkriri^ c^iifiral s.xliM;ic- 
li'oht" Hint part of J>H liuiiiiS^R, as be in lend« 
Mall CU&M lo dijcliurirv l;i» dirty as .in nn-

.S. O

11'Vf
,-l, i-.

of

the

Ihe United Siatei tho cixly rirKt.
THO. W. VEAZEV. 

By t-he Governor, 
TIID. Cui.iiRKTii, Clerk

of the Council.
99-To he publishetl once a week unliMlio 

d«V of election, ia all the newspaper* printed 
io lho Stato.

ARRANGEMENT OF MAILS.

, EA»TO.\, 
June 13th 1837.

ARRIVALS AND DEPARTURES. 
MAIL.

Leave* Annapolis every Monday and 
Thursday at H A M.

Arrive at Easton same day by 9 P Al.
Loftveg Haitian Tuesday and Friday a't'ter 

the arrival of the Northern Mail und urrnc »l 
Cambiidgo mmu (fay hy 5PM.

Leave Cambridge Wednesday and Satur 
day al 5 A M.

On its arrival at Easton the m.nl for Annn- 
|K»lis closfs at 9 A M aud arrives (heru al o' P. 
M. ,

NoKTIIBRK MAU-,

Arrives nt Easton Tuesday, Friday, and

New and Fashionable

HAT STORE.
J D. DUNCAN & Co. rcs|»ilfu|ly in- 

  form lho citi/.ons of Easton nnd its vi- 
inily, that they Imve taken the shop lately 
itc up it-d by J. B. Firbanks on Washington 
sired, nearly (ip|iosilu Ihe Court House, uiul 
adjoining I ho Shoe Store of Mcs<r». Batemuii 
& Co. whore (hey ure prepared to manufacture

FUR AND SILK

Loaves E.iston Monday, Wednesday and
Sal unlay al 2 1» M. The mail is cl.wed hy 1 
P M amiauives al Cunlruvllle by 7 P M. 

From Boston to Frtdericka, Dtlaicare. 
Leaves Enston every Tuesday and Saturday 

Ml 4 A M. Arrive* at Frederick* someday

the day.
You will also assemble at 9 o'clock precise 

ly hilly equipped for parade, and supplied with 
3 rounds of hull cartridge. 

The Medal will bo shot for at 3 o'clock. 
By order of lha Captain 

JOHN SATTERF.ELD O. S. 
7 (G)

HATS.
WHITE AND BLACK 11U8- 

SIA DITTO
of Ihe best quality nud most approved fashlrmf.

They solicit a Mm re of public pnlronngo, 
nnd from their ev|>eri«nce in lho tousiues* (Ut 
ter themselves they can give general satisfac 
tion, and furnish work not inferior to that done 
in lho cities and equal lo nny on tho peninsula.

J 1). Duncnn (lately in lho employ of Mr. 
Emtnls Roszcl) hav mf executed work in the 

| best esl,ilili"limenls in lho city of Baltimore, 
I will give his porsomil attention to the mauu- 

' u.luro of Halu for lho esUiblisbmvnt which ho
uarAntct's fur duabilily and neatness of tuiui-
fncture.
Juno

Fredericka every Motidnj and Fri 
day al 4 A M arrive at K,ISKM at 0 P M. 

From Easlon to Lxurtt DvLware every 
edofnUy nnd Salurdn) at ti P M and ar 

rive «l Laurel ut 7 P M.
U>avei Easton every Turofay nnd Sufur 

dnyal 12 o'clock fir Roval Oak and Si M. 
chaals returns SAIIIO dty by U P M.

1*00 offico it »|«n im Sunday we hour after 
(he arrival of ll*i mail.

':' Aw. KXPI-ABATIOM. "Come, m; 
111* W tCerhino." " Wlrnl's lip us lho 
"Why, out with Ibetlwl," "I don't 
sfand.'' Why (wsl Ihe -»«v?" "Ys 
out." t«Really, I nm at 
up." "|nexi»lic(ib|e." 
4uwn."

my friend, rhino?" 
under-

iiopoy.'" "Yts, shell 
a loss." Why, fork 
'Zounds, man, cash

A lady inquiring what description of oil was 
used in anointing the king at a coronation, 
"Why, madam," replied the interrogated. 
"judging from lho number of attendants, I 
should' say it was train-oil."

IJaronSmylh spent two whole days and 
nights in conoulermg an answer lo the co-nun- 
drum   "why is *n egg underdone, likeanj 
«gg overdone?" He would suffer noonelo tell 
him, al Usl hit upon the solution  because both 
»re hardly done. -'.T-;-A

THE ZEPHYR'S SOLILOQUY.

AGRICULTURAL NOTICE.
Tho Trustees ol tho Maryland Agriculture 

Society lur tho Eastern Shore, will Hold (heir 
noxl meeting«l Olwoll the residence of Col. 
Ns Goldsborough, on Thursday lho '23th djy 
of Juno iuit al 11 o'clock A. M.

A punciual attendance of thu members is 
requested.

By order.
T. TILGHMAN.Scc'ry.

Juno 27

BY OOULl)

I love lo sport with the silken curl 
On the lily neck ol ton laughing girl, 
Todry the tear of the wedping boy, 
Who s breaking bis heart lor a broken 
To fan Ihe heat of his brow away. 
Ami, over his mother's hnrp-stringt ptoy 
Till, his Brief fnrBoiteu, Iw looks around, 
fur tho swtrgt huflil that haj w«H«4 the »«und

TWO Neg.ro Boys between the age oi 10 
and 18 years; also, a woman competent 

to serve as a Nurse. A guarantee will be 
eiven that they shall not be taken out ol the 
Stale. A negro man is ul*> wanted, lor till 
which a liberal price will bo given. For lur- 
ther particulars apply to

JA ESC. WHKELER, 
Eastou Point.

June 27

WOOD.
Those persons who are mdeted (o the sub 

scriber, lur wood delivered by bis agent, the 
late Wm. Gray less, in the years ol 1834-5 
are requested lo make payment for. the same, 
All accounts, that remain unsettled on the firs' 

st, will be placed in tbe hands oi an
lor collection. 10

Jui^27 
i

J

BEGS louvo to inform lii« customers an 
Ihe

to nuou
wh<it crndlcs ol (he natural growth of I J: 
wo< 1 well seavmfd and wurranted lo s,n

call

For Sale.
I'HI'4 Dwelling nnd Store opposite the Court 

House in 1'jjston at presunt occupied by 
Wm. C. Hideaway, in now offered fot sale; 
I not sold licloro tho lllhxl July, il Ihvn will 
>o sol up nt auction nnd sold lo lho higheM 
iddor. There is n ground rcnl on Ihe loi ol

OOcls.
Tho terms nre one third cnsh, onn third in 

lirec innntLi nnd lho bal.mce in six months. 
For further particulars apply to

JAS. C. WHESLKR, 
Easton Point, Juno 20 1837. In

WAS COMMITTED lo the Joil ol 
Baltimore City and County, on the 6lh 

.lay of May 1837, by Wm A BclmfTer, ESQ. 
u Justice oflhe Pence in ami for the city of Bal 
timore; a negro woman, as a runaway, named 
REBECCA DORSEY;s*yssho islrco and 
WM raised by Isaac Uowen, near Plumb 
Point, dark complexion about 17 ytun old, 6 
feet 2 inches high. Hud oil when commit let! 
an old straw bonnet, a light purple calltcd 
frock, while liasey petticoat, and cotton under 
drees, striped linsey frock nnd fine shoes,

The owner [il any] ol the above described 
negro girl it requested to come fcryanl, prove 
property, pay charges and take ber away, 
otherwise she will be discharged according to 
law.

D. HERRIKG, Warden,
Bait City & County Jail- 

May 30 3w _____

B. FirbaiA
i public generally that ho is prupftru 
j/'ieturu lo order nt shorl nutice

Persons wiullin^ crudl«« will 
n« early ut coiivciiiuul. 
u is nlso pr^pired to furnish at 
o, Plough', (Iitrrown, DIM^^H,

shur

Carl wheels Jkc. nil ol which wil 
(rarrniiled lobo equal to any maiuilaclurc 
^iis Slate or elsewhere, 

tie 0 con>3w

BLANKS
NEATLY J3XEWTJ3I) AT THIS 

OFttCJl

JSfEVV FIRM.
fMhe underfiencd respectfully informs tho 

public arid liis cunumtori goniTully, llml 
is taken his sons, Alexander mid vVillmin
pdrtnersuip with him, so tli.U biiKini-.ii 
M future bo carried on at tlu old Maud
a Ihe name and iirui of Samuel Muckoy
'sons; who solicit a sharo ol liie public ua-^
age.

Also, all kimli <)f
Jrass or Tin wofk

Keys Brazed §Vi. ij'c
All orders thankfully rnceivwl nnd pnimj ! 

Y exvculod by the public's olh-dii-fU J-^IN.II
ANDERSON &iioiMviNN.

They will give a liberal prico lor old 
nd lend. 

JunoO (f ___((j)

iilf cii l!n; ubin J busin«-«j 
ruin:!ii;9.

•-. IV'r.
rftirv  

V. iTi!

vp.

nnv ;r.nH In <A(?Ui(ii nil iml?i« 
d ei> itn-.l ilr<|),ili-'.i, and ii-i ^-icis Mj' 

.ucd lo ivt.dir ijener.'I <.ti<l'.i> <ioR, 
)n-s to «h»r«j a ivomrunn patr:''i;i'.:u. 
Aj-wl 18 U t;>

011N S
lorius \

rr.p«»»ully i"-

Caroline County Orphans' CUwrl
2Hd d.iy ol May* A mm Domini IS37.

O N application.<if Sully IvoHuy and Wil 
liam II. Cheextim ndrn'm, of Tliomii? 

Kclley lato "f Carolina county, dm.«med. II 
sordcrcd, lhallhey give (he notice rcquircii by 
,«w lor creditors to exhibit Ilii-irclaims against 
lip; said deceased'* eslnte, und lh.il tlnry'ciiuir 
ihesamo to be puldished once in each \VI>I-'H 
lor lho .ip.ice ofllirco Kucccssivo weeks, in om 
ul (he ncwspnpors prinli-d in I'Ja.ston.

In testimony lliui lho foregoing i- 
truly copied from llie.niiiiulm <.f 
prococdinus ol Orphuni* Court, 
ol the county aforesaid ( lm\c 

n«rclo sni my hand, and lho seal of my ol'iiv 
a (fixed, this '2U-I day ol &lay, Anno Duuiini
Ida?.

Tfisl, Win. A. FORD, Reg'r. 
ol Wills for Caroline touiiiy.

IN VOMPI.1ANCU TO Tilt] AJIOVEI OHIIUK'

Notice It hereby Given, 
"tliot the subscribunt,nl CnroUne tininiy, hntl> 

oblnined Irom the Orphans' Court ot Caroline 
county in Mary land, Idlers of AdmiuiMirn- 
.1011 on Ihe personal csl.ilo of Duunns Kellej 
lu(e ol Caroline county, dfcc.ii.'d. All |H-rs'jii> 
having claim* ugiiiuit lhoit.iiil ilect'iiyn!'* estate 
aro hereby warned to <!\tiilij( ihe <ume « ill 
the proper vouchers lliercof tolhe nubicril er> 
on or livluo Iliu ITfft day < ! Decuml<«r ne\l,or 
lln-y m>iy oihorwisu by I n\ le excluded Ium 
all lieuclil ot (he said eslaio.

Given under our liaiu'.s HiN '^3d d.-y i> 
May Anno Dixiiiiii ti^iiif«;u t,m,di-cd "M nd 
(tiirly-ceieii.

SALLY KKLLYnnd 
WILLIAM (1. CIII.KXr.VI A.i'.ii'iri.

Ot TilllllUS Iwvlly (ItLLMSCll.
June  < 'II __ _______"NGTICE;
TRA YF.Dfrcmtlin suhscribvr'N rev! It-nco 
on Ibe 28ih of May lust, n Ul; I) 1)1 l-'- 

l-'ALO COW, with a white tocli. nnd while 
«lar in her li>relie.id,ht;r nus cropl. \Vhnpver 
will give nny information oi llic al<»vo dc. cri- 
lii'd C'ou- shall lie li!iural!y rcn iudud, iiinl fe- 
(.i'i\vj llic lli.niks of liie ouliscri! c-r.

Al. A. VAXDJJUFOttP. 
Jiinoft __8t_____________

Univcrsily of A

Spring ntul SiiiMa:i<m r
FASIIICINS,

arid i* pr«-p«ri-d In u.xm ule nil- k;mN of »or'« 
in Ma liuu ol I u-iinc«j, uitli mjalnr-j uaJ <;. >- 
(i.inli.

Th-uikful for pa<l fuvirs, h» ""lic'V .1 von- 
linuatirn nl the s-.im«> 1 iind mviiiu ^. n'l>nii-ii 
lo c-nll mid sen hi» caul ol lhshii>ii«, nn^iM.u^ 
nf thn lute^l iinprovullienls und Iliojl npj.ro.-iM 
Styles.

Friis* Cor-tf. 1) ess Ci nts, Vest-, Ct i'drcr,   
nnd youlliN tJi.ll'fs, «;iil every lifUcrijMicu ct 
(iBrtltfin«n'ji "-.aiiii^ uppurrfih ajl liiiirtan 
utiesnud la!>lii(ins, Mill lu < (it iii u !tn '-.-!  o 
sty If, ip'HTi'iit. </ if Jit ni d nr.-dr in a
nnd neat niiuinet u. li.c

II
uctice. 

i v :<\\ )

•Miles
The '

SI;

<'i
a!;i:aoi-o racket 
tin 

ft'irt'r Firn;
«r.d C'.ipr--!- i'u t.-m-,1

f

JANE
BENJAMIN HORNF.Y, M»«t..r 

.^'' !tiL I'ommrncp to run
<J lliiipi.U'p ! >. l?,:li!iiu (   , 

viii* Mil-i Uivt-r t'crrvjn: '.) oi !

from

re-

i In1 «ai'io lu.i.r 
i ul ihe iii».i-oii

a 1 d mr

li.'
IV'cr '

I'.ilidr^il In .
<:<-u tvrry

p

u' 1 !o i!o <n 
wl'd l«t   j 

ivi-r.cir «t
l-ll l'i Ml.'V
iun!^v <-r '

and (ure >j_. (0.

u-itli Mr. 
to.

Boo! und

TO HIKE-
YOUNG WOMAN (n slave,) nh<
can be rocnmmenikd »n a houuti Ser 

Sho will l<o hirnl by I In: month or loi
mfliiider ol tlm year; and imy be bi-i 

i|iedl«tely. A home it) (he country wuM bu 
irvl.

B. A Servant who ha« been wccuslomed 
OOKING, WASHING &u. is wanted 
ke romuindAir ul yia yoav. Apply to 4lie 
,or. 
«y 80 8ur

A SKSS1OS ollhello.ird «l 'I'n;-!!-!.-.-, <il 
liie University of Maryland, will l>«1 

,illl)o city of IJalliinori-, on the 'Jlsi il.ty 
Juno m'xl, li>r llm p-jrjuHe of eloi-tinj: 
to sors, 'ill Hie follow ing vacancies in tliu Fac- 
ullv ol Plusic, vi/..

The ('liairof Anulo-ny nnd Physiology. 
The Ch.iir of Surg«-ry, nnd 
Tho t.'hdir of CliemMry. 

l)y order of llio Itimrd,
JOS. |{. WILLIAMS, Scc'ry. 

_M,iy 23 _41_____________
OOMiMITTKl) (o the Jail ot 

llaltiiiiore city iinil cnunly, tin (ho 5lli 
day of May, 1837,1 y Isaac Shoemukor, Ksq, 
11 Just icy «'f Ihu Peucu lor tiallimore couul) , 
n negro man, as a runaway, tmmutl.lOIlN 
BUtlv, who says he H Ircr, und wai ra^ud'own 
by (iniiiicil Curler, in Virgitiitf.dnTk fdinplox-1 to ^ 
inn, y7 or 28 yours ol age, 5 leel 0 uiclii'S lii^h. j iliem a call. 
Hud on Mrucn coinmiltud 1111 "Id blai k Inr hut,, 
brown Irork coal, Rruy ciiMiuoit piinliilown-i, j 
pUiu liniiRy vcs(, cotluil shirt, und un old p,ur | 
of Monuii: HUDI-I.

The owner [if any] of flic iilioro d«scrilicd 
nc^ro man is requeued lo cotno luriv.trd prove 
properly, pay charges, und t.iUo him. nwaj , 
'ilhprtf iju lio wilj he disclmrgad :iccordi;i'^ lo 
law.

1). UDRUING. Wnr.lcn, 
Halt. City & County Jiul.

May 30 3w__!____________

^|T~II !3 *i|l «tril'cni liiivmtr 
- «- IttKil iun| Slioy Slnv, of Sir. Kntmllf 
Ki.'sy.-.jl, inlordcuiTVin^oii l!-,nn!;o\'«linsine«w^" 
in ull it* viir:(a.M,h;.oiclii;j, under tlio firm of

a <i>"Mt\t\j of j-

|Tlio icirl
i si>i i:i'

 i-li-fi'itl fi:-'ii l!'<". r
I [ In- «; (*i;» n I  (^. i :-.  - i.

i to all \vhv may give

. Thosft porsoiK indoblod (o lho uuder- 
ied on book iuxoui.it lor six uiunlhs or mure 
rtqucstod in make immediate payment. 

SAMUEL MACK EY. 
qne6, 1837. 31

MARTIN,
nt

AS taken ihe ofDec on OoUslwrcuyh S 
formet ly occupied ba/ Wrii. ' 

;a*ton, May P, 183T.

i Of all.

' punclnaliy

i' i'l <! e
:il i im s

.!r.!.;i.l!\

e>{

New Spring' Goods.
n. &

A.VE jusl returned 
with n very extensive

from Philadelpliiu

Grocevies, Liquors* China, Glass 
&c.
which lidded to (heir slock on hand, renders 
thcjr asMirlmeiit v«ry cmuplole' Tho public 
^unerally ure renpectfully wvited to cull aud 
oxaruh'U lli«in. ^

V I'l

lie... it ol !*.>!|iii!i!r« 
i>ii 'II-D VOth d.iy' i>l'

AS cnnimiilfil l 
city nix) rm-.iiiv 

May ult. tiy \\' . A. ^ 
ol tlio Ponce in untl fiir tl.c cay ol liuli'-i.c. 
a negro man, us a run.twuy, nummi ^Vc.»! 

; has a «cnr on In- nyii dip until •• i 
i a

iii'tl a 
vosi,

ou hialeft Icg.-luMiiiht 5 levl 10 inchrs. *.i 
is free mid AHUS misud by li« mutlK-r m 
bury, l'«. S. Mil. lla(f on >> lnf« for.nii 
pair blue puins, pri-en \\iimu--, viht>l 
chock tlitit, lnr('iiulii) li.il, und fl jw r of

Tlieuwn«r (ilmiv) i.l flic :|i>i:vc ilescril (4 
gro Hum, is rc^nvsli-il ID IOIIK' 'ortvuid, 

pioportv, |'J> t Ini'^'ti', iiinl lukv him u- 
lie wtu

D. HKRR1NG, WarAnof 
ily«s>il«-««"Mlv iail

'-•>•#;



United
or T;I u

States'

lHa Unnc;l that il» "tVr feature* referred to I 
depcndcnlty ol the d"«i tblo object \

it I itcomiHjj dcquuinted wilh llie i

N the 1st of July, 1837, IN ill b« publish 
ed ut WtFhington, Diiliiciol Columbia 

^.;'i delivore-.l simullunci'usly i.i lh« principn 
i.'.ien of the United Stales, u new nloii.lil) 
'". .i^uZine, under the nhovu litle, devotixl tu 
i. e principles ot lhe Democratic [wrly.

11 h-as long l»teii apparaiil lo many ol Ihe 
n tl-cting .number* ol the Democratic parly 
ui Die United States, lhat a |wriodic«l for the 
ailvucacy and ditiuiun ol their political |irm 
(iples, similar to tliese ir such active HIM in 
tieulal operation in Lngland, is a dcsidera 
tui.i, which it wj*v,:iv r I'Mrtatit lo supply
  i pciio.licul which s:. i . i mntu with the « 
i radio.is ol sound and timorous literature, 
political character ca,i,.i !o ul giving ellicn'nl 
: .'pport to the J««:lrini> .mil iiuj»ures ol tint
  .:i)',now maintained by a large m.ijuiilt ol 

|ie»p!e. Discus*;:,K; ilie gre.it question* ol 
.;  before thj cuunuy, expounding and ad- 

^:ig lho DcmoiT.iiic donrina ihrvuyh lhe 
..- ..tepjiis tint (ml p.i-ly cm liirmsh, 

  >'. .'«* of gru.iljr lungln, more conJ.in c i'.' 
.- ..-r.oro clil.oiuia ifsejnli, and moin 

. - .<.'c-.l l«me iluu is JM s-jiule lor lhe now#p.i- 
'• -'' .irm. a Ma^a^inu nl Ihis character oc- 

oinrr an <n»lruaic;ii ot |IK.|IJ nci.vo'.a value ] 
  . .ili£l.'.i:.i;i,^.il r...t! lorm ilion ot puiliu! 

, u::J n.; ..... s.i..;.,'t oi li.i! principle* 
   liu.al. 3. 1',) li.C'O nn-.i'.s, by U.ui 

iiiHg unit iljleii'l"!.; lnu llua-lim nf ;hi 
 /-.' HiTrtiic lur}, uiut by aht.iv* lur- 

 o luo puol.c .1 clear an;l piitvi'rlul 
ry u ..-a iliojc cviiij-'i x ipic.-tions ol 

; |'aily '.v ;i.«.'ii *o i.iien ilisir.r I, and 
-, iui[-rl'.i i.iiy j ^iiulirsiivd a§ they 
..<  by :.i-j.ul«, n'i'1 misrepresiT.tcJ 
. : 43 llii-) linker la.I In lie oy politi- 
r. ii c,; !..« utiii..>l iruporl.iiico that 

I.lily and rivjiilfjlly in- 
-l ir.e periodical in qucs-

lrim',4 ul
 n opponent Ilins udvocnled will recninmcnil 
it to liberal and candid support tnr.ii all par 
lies, nnd I'mm i hi.1 1.11-4,' class of no parly. - 

, To promote the popular objects in view,
relying np.ui |.-c d.-mocralic p.irty 

roin u:htis, thu pricu of subscript! ,n is 
il ih   liiy^ lale ul i'ivK noi.i. vus per annum; 

I.tie m mechanical u rdii^emunts, and in si/i' 
y nl matter, fcti:, llie United Suics Ma- 

  will le pl.iiv.l on a par al lo.isl with 
lho lending monthlies ol England. The whole 
will torm lurce large ocla\o volatile* 
year.

TUo subscription will be in all cases p«ya 
ble in'advance, or (tor llie first yo.ir only)

v  ' third

MARYLAND.
Tnlbot County Orphans' Court,

--, »c- e *i I 19ihd*yof May, AnnoDomini 1837. 
Philanthropist and Mirror Ot tlie ^N awficalk)ll Of Caleb Shepherd admin- 

j mes I Vr istrator of C«ptair> William Roe, late of 
Publicalion Office. No. 74Smith Second street,iTalhol county, de.ceased.-ll is ordered, that

ttejuUrty iHil>tuU3 m Philadelphia 
weeVly Newspaper called

The Saturday Chronicle,

qii-inli

each

Call SCCl IllWUIurr, M.IUIII.C niiii 5<..>..., .,.,„... ....... -
itence, as calculated to entertain and Instruct papert printed in the town of Easlon.
o\cry bn,nch of Iho domestic circle, lu ^BiJIBfe. In testimony that Ihe foregoing
...........i  !«»       Tutua «, ) IV. mm V ii on la^M^RM is truly copied from the minutes

CIARK'S
OU1 Established .Lucky Office
  W. Corner of Baltimore & 'Culrert 8tree

(UMDEB THE MUSEUM.) 
WHHRHHAVB B»?HI» SOLD
PR1ZKS, PlllZBS,

in Millions of Dollars.

NOTICHv-Any person or persons through 
out the United Slate* who may desire lo

Notice of the Sale of Valuable 
Lands in Talbot County.

TH B President, Director's and Company 
of the Farmers' Bunk of Mm-ylnnd, hy 

virtue ol.a power, contained in a deed ofrnori- 
gugC, nassc'd and '.xeculed to them, by VVil- 
liatn IlnyWHi-d, deceased, bearing dale the 
twenty .lourlh day of April, in llie year of our 
Lord ei^lnvcn liundrcd and ttveniy two, will 
iUer lor sale, ul public auction, on TUKS-

«Xcn(:r.il contents are Tales anil Essay* on 
Literary, Scientific and Moral subject*"*- 
Sketches of History and HiogrupUy Contn-

ly copied
of proceedings of Talhot county 
Orphans' Court, I have hereunto

tix dollars on the delhoi> .-I lh» third ia ,ic |pliit» European and D«meslic Co
number. The uhmiluta n.'ces^iy ol this rule j M)lujen|.e Notices of improvements in
iu such mi establishment will bo obivious lo ^i ec |uimc Arts, Agriculture and Rural E

Corres- 
Ihe 

Econ-
all. lomy Articles on "Music, the Drama. and olh- 

In return lor remittance of £30, eleven co- I ainusemcni s__ Varieties, amusing incident*,
tli - ' ' "

bullies (M^mTo,Te borders ,7W» "^^'T .«h.~l * my office affixed

i will be sent; lor £100, twenty co- 
pin*. Tha certificate of n Poslmnsler of tho 
rfinit'ance ol a sum of ni'iney will be suffi 
cient receipt, all lUnirers ol ina mail being at 
tlie its'* ol tl.u Publishers.

AM communications will be nildresscd, potl 
p.!i.l, in I'.ie undersigned, Ih^ 

LANGTUEEoi O': 
W.-ishihglDU, D C Ajir-i 1

&c ahd ,, c>re ,-u ,,J.  prq,lirea synopsis of the

this 19th day of May, in the year of our Lord 
eighteen hundred and thirty "even.

Test JAS. PRICE, Reg'r, 
of Wills lor Talbot county.

(N COMPLIANCE WITH THE ABllVK ORDER 

NOTICB 18 HEREBY G1VEK;
Tint (lie subscriber ol Talbot county, has ob 
taintd from Ihe Orphans' Court of Talbot

Ushers of the Chronicle having *c county Maryland tetters of administration on 
<iil.T.>lilu pviKM-ionce in the newnm- the personal Estate of William Knt|late ol

Talliot counly deceased. Ajl persons'
ilate are 
with (hi

Eastou and Jialu.nuru

foreign and do 
mesllC. 

Tha ,
quired considerable experience in the newspa 
pur business, allor a connection of several ... ... ,
years standing with (me of lhe mo«t popular claims against Iho said deceased's estate 
newspapers in lhe country, leel satisfied that hvcb'y warned to exhibit the same 
they will be enabled lo issue a sheet-in nil ros- proper vouchers thereof lo the subscriber or 
nects deserving of liberal ixilroini^c. They have leavo Iliem al the Uugislers office wilh Mr. J.

. >u!'t L 
< an 10 J
i'S .. . !a I" i.'Serl d 

.J luol:i:jf K.liiiL-nt.e
iicr.o.K i.il
oa Ilia public

1'ucK.Ct I peels deserving of liberal patronage. They
'' ilready secinod lor its columns, the aid of se 

veral literary gentlemen of Ibis cily, and have 
engnjrcd attentive correspondents lo furnish the 
li\t"st intelligence (rom Washington and l«ar- 
Tistmrg,during (he sessions of the slalo Legis 
lature and of CiHigresg. They design also, in 
the course of a (ew wooks, lo oiler liberal pre 
miums for literary articles, in order to secure 

, for their readers productions from some of the 
ralelul lor pusl favours ol| bt.sn Writer8 ,  ,|,e country. The woiks

Ivobsou Leonartl, Master.
The Subscriber a

a generous public, i-u^s Itiive lo inlorm his 
friends and thc public generally, that llie above 
ninnr.l Sci.'uner, will cotiiuiencM her regu 
lar trips beliveen Ensir.n and I5,iltu;iore, on 
Wfd'iesday the. 5lh ol April al 9 o'clock, in thc

—May. 23

reluming wi. Balliiuore

o Kidcrilidnf, which cnnnot ha d.o 
j ciXMtet!, \\ 1.1 icniicr U.B t ! ul'li»li-
JHCLHcn ,;! l| iu jfOAJiCli jljJ^iDe Of

jiil« ol antn^raiist prinui-
vj.:i^ on m society, 
. I U:o Lniie 1- Su'.es si 
,..'i'j .;s Hi.; UC,K.<I;»! y

n.. 
-' l!n>

1 .e vitJ.nal d K;.I i.iuj ui 
n.i .. li.u c.iti-o ol l'iv I'
 i.ill 1 ")' IS lili.llll!l-'tJ.

 1 a «.- '.iven.eill MIL'ins 
nUlic^iii-il uiiur^ies ul 
v hit liilherlo t>een

the 
mils 
and 
Ir.i-

Djhu! in

. iiK!.ly
I iu.':i- 
t:- dis-
,l!lll'>il

unr (iri"^!.ltd in the republic of letters,
 (lie i'K-i\g ai.-J pubcy 

adtucatoJ i> 
ciloru ul

ol us o;>pjsii>g 
Ihe abl<-»i and 

and learn-

is I :itcd
IV'il Ld

SI.itcs' 
in ula lo

the i  t- 
ru

  pr:-'stfht is t!-o lima peculiarly aj-propri- 
l<jr   iiiint>.i.t;iiieii( ul such u,> UIHR 

t i.i^  . " -"i. .trauc body ol U.e Union,
lur a Cu.l.c-t .VilPL,. '. il'-ll IO lliti UllUOKt US

iljil'U uri.. :* ,11'iiu-iplt:*, Invu ducd-eili:.! M 
i .i4iir.^pos»».». . i. ui int. L-.\rculivea(liniui5lru-

1 1 ui 
TJI:-

tn'j c:iuii 
« ro^.a-.- I.

:.. u .J 1UI u:
-j\v utu! j.j.Vwiia:
~T a,; W..1: 1..1.C -

,
HI l!;o lullowing Saturday at 9 o'clock, in 
he murniri^, and cimtmue to sail on ihc above 
ia. in d (l.iys during lho season. Tho Em- 
ly J...H! is now in ciniiplulu order lor ihc 
 e'.cpliuii of Frpi.iht »r I'jsscngers; having 
u -\ e>l lo be a line Sjilor and c.ile boat.sur- 
i '.>>ol by no voisel lor s.ili'ly, in the hay. All 
! '. ci^iiis intended l.»r ll.e Emily Jane will 
he liia:.l.li,.!y ictuivLil at the Granary at 
Ea-i'.nn i > oi..l,ore!-i.'.\ iiuro ut .ill times, and all 
p/.k-is iuil at il.o Dru-j Silore ol L)r. I'liomas 
n. J/iHnuii ^ JScin,or i»iJli AlrSuiiil. II linn- 
ny tviii lie iilieniitd to; .'.ir. LJ. will uller, d lo 
all oilier business pertaiumj; lo liie packet con 
cern, wi'.li tlie assial.iiue ol Air Kolirrl L>-<m- 
anl. All uraoia ..h.nn.l be aLUjiiipaiucd with 
thu Cash, lo meet with p.'onipl allonlli.il.

sj^-e and tare s.;2,OD.
e subsi riber expecls in a very short 

time lo supcrceed tl.e Ivnily Jano by u new 
Uiid liist rate hoat. Simuld an iiKrc.ise of bu 
siness lieiiinnd it he will run another vessel* in 
coiinexiun with tlie prwnt one.

The Public'«Ob't. Serv't.
JOSHUA '1 LEONARD 

. !S:;7 U;

...... country... The woiks of
popular authors will occasionally be published 
... length in the Chronicle, and no pains nor 
expense will be spared to render lhe paper in 
teresting and allraclivo lo every cla^s ol rea 
ders. >

Among lhe w riters of distinction who have 
already,or nre about lo lurnish original arti 
cles for the Saturday Chronicle, are. the lullow- 
nsr.
D. B. Brown, Esq. Robert Morris, Esq 
Col. T. L. M'Kenny, W. G Clark, Esq. 
John J. Smith, Jr. LCsq. Dr. James M'Henry,

11. Price on nr'bclore the 23d day of Novem- 
>er next,otherwise they may be excluded by 
law from all benefit ol said estate.

Given under my Imnd this 19th d»y of May 
pighlecn hundred and thirty seven,

CALEB SHEPHERD Adm'tr. 
William Roe, deceased.
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The Steamboat

. i , , -
try iheirLwck, either m the Mary loud Slate |).\ Y llic fillecnlhday of Aucii«tiiexl beliM«n
LollHries,  or in authorised Lollerios of other thc |,u ,, rg o l three and four o'clock, hi InTnl
Slalo«, someone ol which are lernoon ol I Iml day, at llie front door of i|,0

/f <tf) 9? Tint lit t;°urt H "-uso "* 'rulll°l i-ounty, in the Stale of 
aiV It JJUWI/) Maryland, all and singular lhat Inrm ami

Tickets 1 to $10, shares in proportion, are premises of bfin lho said William Hay ward, 
resiKjctfnlly requested (o forward (heir or 'en 'n nl» '"  l' lno» ')'"? "nd being in Talhot 
by mnil (VOST i'\in)orolherwisfl, enclosing county «forew»id, consisting nf (hn parcel (if 
Ca-di or Prize Tickets, which wil! bo thank land, culled "Thcobald'n Addition," and of 
ully received and executed by return mail, part of Ihe tract ol land, called ".Shocpslt*ad 
witrMhe same prompt altenlion.im if on per- jioint," biuudcd on the East by the land of A 

application and the result given when bednego Botlield, deceased, on the South hy
puflic road Itadiug lo llie U-yside, <- n tlforeuuKsted'imrucdiatety after drawing. 

Address J6HNCLARK, 
Museum Buildings, Baltimore D

Spring Goods.
\V I LU AM LO V KD A Y,

UASjiisl received fn-in Baltimore, and is 
now opening al his Store House u freaii 

supply of

Staple Goods,
ml a pled (o the approaching season, 

March 21

IHi.
WANTS KO COULKGB, NO INSTITUTION, NO

MONOPOLY, NO CIIAHTEIl, HU UKI.NU
 JUITK 8ATI81-'1KI) TO 11KST ON

TUB PAT RON A «K OF TUB

J. R. Chandler, Esq. 
C. P. llolcoui,_Esq. 
Miss Leslie, 
Miss E. C. Stras, 
Mrs. J/jL. Dumont 
John Clarke, Esq. 
Key. Jos. Rusting, 
Dr. A.C. Draper, 
Thos. Enrle, Esq.

Chas. Nay lor, Esq.
R. T. Conrad, Esq.
Dr. Joseph Pancoust
J. Watson, Esq. 
Chas. S. Cope, Esq 
Roht.llure, Jr. Etq

B. W. Richards, Esq
C. B. Trcgo, Esq.
Dr. J. A. Elkinlon,

MARYLAND.
KQUlRING some adjustment and paint- 
iii£ her running will bo suspende.i, alter 

her arrival in Baltimore on Wednesday next 
Ilin 29lh instnni, until Tuesday the 4th of 
April, whan she will resume her regular 
routes tor Ihc remainder of the year. '

L.G.TAYLOR, Captain. 
Mnrrh 28

FOR THE SUCCESS OK Hid GRANDFATHERS,
Vegetable Universal IMls.

STAUL.IS11EDIN ENGLAND, 1751.EST

"Scicuce »)ioiild contribute to the Comfnrt, Ui 
ami lloiiiimi-bs of Mankind."

-ulth,

ry. !a liiu c.ni.i'.juonl coiu- 
i;. ji »:riir, llm pt-jii-d j
.1*^ >ll..| Lulling lU ill* 
, jf ut this CiMi6Cler> 
.- CO opl.lul.llg With

i , i.
,. U.L .

 teui.li lli:« nnin design of Ihe
  ' Majju^ .u«, ui. care oi cost will

r it, i;i u i.-iai/ point ol
i ' v. ' .u coualry; aivl til In
r ^. : . -,» HIT ill European

, ....  - . 1, u.:.» r., 
-n.r.» '  I.-MIU, u ill l.e ,

...i. c.-vi'a Ui pi*c>"ul 
'.' US Hi  *!'.  v.%; i;.'i,

.1 ii < HI liu procur- ,r -

,'n1 ul kMiili-n .1 'i
J III M'lll O l J'.X t I'' ! : -.

t..o ullfc>l pi .'Hi -

i. i/(!S 11! lllcialiii'^,
o It llasa ilio b;:uu-

:. .ma v\oiU.y e.\ccu-

1RRD by \\lentine, will travel through 
the tounlie* of T.ilbol and Caroline, and 

will be let lo mares on llie following reduced 
term*, viz; 6 dolla-s the Spiing's chance, 10 
dollars (o insure, and -I dollars the single leap, 
25 c.-nts lo lho Groom, in each case. Furlh- 
c-r particulars will i>c nude known in a hand- 
lull. SiMiinii to«ninnicnco Ilia 20ill of March, 

i i-l .MI.! tliu iJih ol .I nne.
I:NN ALLS MARTIN.

Mm!.-.H A

. e p
i ss oV 
.tliiicul

iicfu v,o nil y'.ji.-l on a ne.ili <'. ^:-U"i 'I 
t.jui'iity ni. I ri'Liprocil)', inter-; ...ov.- j:.n-i
->ui ;ir.Hi ^'I'b (n i.i-ite lo vv hicli \\ t) are all ahUe 
hji^Kt.1 -..ill ulunu be. rein^mzed as the com- 
i.Milu'.v. Our |)olilical principli-s caiinul be
 ,:.'.\ipromised, but our «.o.union bler<>luru il 

A in t>e our common pride lo clu-mli .mil ex- 
'ei.d, v* ilh u hl.erulity of feeling unoinscd by 
piitulor minor viem

As tho United Stale*' M-igazina is founded
on the broidesl basis whicii Jio means nnd m-
lluence ol ili« Ueiuociauc parly in lli« L.n
Slates cti.i present, it is inte idod to renJer il
i:i every respecl a thoroughly NATIO.\AL
Wouic, no; in.:iuiy d -signed lor epltemcr.il
in'.ere-l and ntlriiclion, uuL in continue of |.ui
in.inenl lin.lorie.il \:i:.ie Wilh t.iis view
cot sideraiie |K)rt!o. iM each numliur, will b
uppioprialbii lo llie ' nlovviug sulijucls, in ailii
'..mi lo the geuvrul lealu:'c« lelerred to

nvp.
A '^onanil summary of political and domes 
iriirlli.^eiiL:.', ill-nested in ilia order ol 11 

,..- t ,, ; .i:,riiji[ijj[ ail l/ie uullieiilic iiiiportaiil 
  ': i>i _il ; , .  .».  '.I'M? iniiiilh. 

i.ie.'.irai .iiti.ii j iiHi'lligence; domestic ar
.iC'li!!

litHCi'm  Ciu.iv.f.^ intelligence, ini.lmling 
n   i.'uii'.il i...;"ovi;iii>.iit», a noln.0 olali nc 
j.:ilet|i>, L.v..

A conili'iisi'd nccrunt of all new words 
of Inltiif! ljirov>.-iiientl il-nni'; out II 
Union, ;'''ucoded by a (rencral view of lliose 
now in opetutiiiu or in pru^reus.

Mililur; and nuTuI iiuwBjiiioiuotions.cliun^'

Win. T. Smith,'Esq. Thos. A Purk»r,Esq. 
Hon. .Manillas Mi rns, Victor Value, Esq., 
Win. Darliy, KSIJ., Jos. R. liarl, E*q , 
Pro! John ftl. Keagy, Won is .Malison, Esq.

And it is lhe intention of tlie publishers lo 
secure, if possible, original articles from every 
prominent writer in llio country.

One important feature ol the Chronicle is 
the publication ol Letters from Europe, writ- 
ton expressly lor this paper, by a distinguish 
ed literary gentleman. Tliese Idlers ara deep 
ly interesling and instructive; and equal, in 
every resjieci, to any European letters lhal 
have ever been wrilton lor iba Amorican 
press.

Il is of the largest mammoth size. It is 
ublished. every Sulurd.iy, and forwarded by 
mail, enclosed in strong wrappers, to all parts 
ol Iho United Stales, on the day of publication

MATTHIAS &TAYLO
Recently connected vvil'j the Saturday 

Evening Pott.

TERMS Two dollar! H y«ur, payable in 
advance; 10250 il not paid be fore I he expiration 
of six months; and >J3 UO if payment U delayed 
until the end of the year. I1 or fix months, $1 
00 in' advance.

(KJ-Adverlisements neatly and conspicuously 
nserled on reasonable terms.

09 Postmasters and others remitting $1(100 
will be furnished wilh six copies of the Cliron- 

UMln's to inform the icle for ona year.
owner- 141 1.1 -ii.i's. in MiryUmi, Virgin- (»  Orders free of postage, addrcsso to the 

. in:. I N. f;in/,iii:i. tlmi h« u not de.id.as Publisher, ill No. 7-1 South Second Si reel, 
,? twit aril":;-, repn-M-niril b v I, U opponents, Philadelphia, will meet prompt nllenlion 
il il. .t In- -nil liir^, I-. KIVI: lliom CASH and i/-Sniall notes on all solvent Banks, receiv- 
ie !,i'jl,r*l / /  -'ts lor llu'ir Ni-t?rm-». Persons ed at par in payment ol subscriptions 
jvini? .Nc^rji-H tndi'iioM-. nl', will pli-.'.sn give (»Our editorial friends in the country a 
fin a 1-h.iiici', by rtildrea-iiigiiim nt lialtnn.ire, respectfully re<|uosled lo jjive lhe aliove a fe 

ininii ili.ite Httention vtill be paid nserlions, and accepl a free exchange lor

>1 Teaclwr Wanted Immediately.

T il E Trustees of School Districl No. 2 
Election Disirict No. 3 ofTailiol county 

wish to en^atfe a competent Teacher lo take 
charge ( of the Srhool. 11 is required lhal he 
shall be qualified lo instruct lhe pupil" in Read 
ing, Writing,Arithmetic, English Grammar, 
and Geography; and produce testimonials ol 
moral character and qualifications lor the «la- 
lion. For such a Teacher lhe salary has here 
tofore been 8400.

DAVID ROBINSON, > 
SAMUEL T. KEMP, > Trustees 
SPEDDEN SEYMOUR.) 

Trappe, May 2d, 1837 G 3t

A.

N. H. All pupers that have cooicd my for 
Advertisement, will copy the above., and

onliii'ii" yn1 nliiers. ort !<

iyear. nlpiii-ti.

EK:

SALK.
virtue of a decree of Queen Ann's 

 ily court llie s;i'-Trilier as trustee 
il oilnr ;»i pul he sal-on THfRSPA Y 111 
v ol .K\NI'',*I ren'.re.vil!e at 1'2 o'clock, 

IK farm known by ll.r iiinne of Prospect Bay , 
mStp.l ui Pin  )  Nock Q. A. Counly 
I i,i< i.ii ui is iiuauiifnlly situated on Eastern' 
iy and (! rei.'nwood's Creek >\heio the vari- 
is luxuries of lhe water can be Ini'l in <;real 

abundiiricH, Ihe shores afford a quantity ol sea 
n/.e and some shells, which make the larm 
rry susceptible of improvement. The (arm 
s o| a f.i.i Iy qi.il'.ty, and udapted lo the
 r"\vtli «.( corn, is well divided with fencing 
irim-ipally ol Clutsniil. There ore about S&-

* v ' "*3?. »cn"i of .M:ir»h, aboul 250 acres of 
valuable land, and lhe residue in

M'OOD V1JVD.
the

lie form in the Medical World!
The mlijoinc d is ukvn from a Ni-w Orlrini f>pc-

Mft. PRINTErf: I send to you M exg 
tracl o!' a lelter Irom DiKilor Green, on Ihe 
subject ol restoring health; aid among (he 
man/ ncknesses that cause death I Inow 
nine that cause* more, than the sickness cdled 
 CATCHIN« COLD" therefore be phas 

ed (o publish his method of curing it.
S. C DESASS. 

Residing in the Stale of Louisiana, ncal N.
Orleans. . 

December Ihe 10|h, 1836. '* '

nnl i mi; in

ual ululu.iry notices ol distinguish
Cil pei;.)llil. _ ,

Alt r tliu close of each session of Congress 
<in extra or an cniargid number will be pub 
lished, ci.ti'.'iinin^ ;i ^cner.il review and hiblory 
nl i'u inoerbilm^J, a f ndunied abstract of 1111- 
j.'.i i.;:i'. (i.ii.iul UuiUu:enltt. and lhe Acts ol lhe

Method of curing the sickness gcnerallycal-
led—

"CATCHING COLD"  
CURE Keep the feet warm: Pcrspring

warm: anr". don't take any Physic. 
NATURE In return lor being thus timely 

by lale survey solicited will soon restore he.,llli. 
t «^^J" NATURE. 
1 lOOll. thef PHYSICIAN

* I f 11

-of a small r PHYSICIANS
'WO 8/01 y frutlie Dwelling Mui, prompily he obevedl-«ml her voco- 

hen, meal house, Quarter Wind- cheerfully listened to if you want lohewell, 
mi'il. Corn house, felablcs and a large Barn. " ' ^ ut"-"u -° " « "»*    
embracing two cum cribs, granary, carriage 
nousu and two slirds. To a person in want of

3 -*v     
40

Tlie

whole,

acres

D L GREEN- toS C

THE EDITOR will consider it as i*t in-
a larm Ihis cannot lail to please, as f«r beauty applicable to stale, lhat, from Ihe above pedi- 
of sitniiinn nnd general advantage, it is sur- eai man the Roraeily (or the restoration of 
passrrt by lew. Hearing and Eye-Sight, if to be hadt-and 

It is presumed persons wishing lo purchase which (without using any medicine) poves 
m ..:.....  !................ ...if. i .... . successful, when Ihe affliction is caused h;ner-

ivillulso bel,il;«n of the
concentralnd in llrj esubtiMnnviit Irom all 
ijuariom oi lliu Union, to collect and digest 
such oxlninivo F.Uisl.cal oi'i«rv,itiona on all 
tnoiii'-sl inij. Hi.in! inti-iosii ol the co.inlrt 
us lur.nnt f.Mi lopiovoui \cry great valuu

Tins pun,..,, ui me work will l»e sopcruielv 
; -n*-; su as lo admit oi inmliv^ by ii««li,-nii'(i 

-« H '   i,,rni»l;oii willi a, cop oiii index, *o that 
n.« i '.itnliitali'V Mji-uzii!-will niKo comli- 
iuli- n Co'iipletiTAnnujl Jk, t'inler, on a seal 
un.-lir.min«.t hn!o i (. 1 ai.iloi vorygreit impoi 
t-iKvi.i.U! '.la'f.S, nul only u « iifl'iriiingu 
f'jrioi.l ml'l coini imiil view, iruiu uionth \n 
liimiln, ill llio *nlijci Is wicn will embrace 
! ".'. nl.w i-" recoi.i ui.d rnlerrencA tlirnui>li 
fu.iire yenr»; llie value of »»hii;Uwiil nicie 
With ihs duruiion ol Ihe wor|(*   
/ Althoiigli iu iupulilical cjiarvcler the tf 

|»d States' MigaziM oddrnsMS llf claims lo 
WHwrt t«rlu:uMrly lo tU *»inofjr«l>» party,

will view lhe premises which will lie clifter- 
.ully «|HIWH Iliem by W. A. G. llobbs resid 
ing thereon.

The terms ol sale ns prescribed by the 
decree, nro, lliat Ihu purchasdr or purchasers 
-hail x'.ve bond wilh approved security lur the 
li ivni'-nl o' the puri'horie moiu.-y in iliree equal 
nniiilnii'iit* ol nix, twelve anil ea'lilocn nioniln 
Irom iM^d.iy (il s»le. Upon the payment of the 
mi.,icv ,u..i tli'i i...ifirn(ion of the mile by the 
cour , ilm liukre i%ill execute a goiul mil 

ii'iit dri-d to the purchaser, tree of all in
ll'.IIHI'l.

VALENTINE BRYAN.
April 18 1837~'s Irustce. 

Thc Enslon Whig and Gazette, the Carolina 
Advdcute tiiiil the Kent Uu^le, will {'lease In 
sert this ^dverlisenient until Ihe da} ol lale  
mark price and charge tbe Times Office. N

vous weakness at the remedy gives balth 
and strength to tho whole nervous lystm  
but when the affliction ii owning toother 
causes thro medicine must be u»ed. [

N. B  We are given to understand tr our 
neighbor, M. Desasi, who was reslotd to 
his hearing, that help is sent per mail c fee ol 
postage, for as many as are afllicled in  fami 
ly for the customary fee of 5 dollars, MJng 
sent on to Reading and fiethlem, Pa. there

SATURDAY NliWS
AND

LITERARY GAZ1.TTE
VY WKKKI.V 1'AMIl.V NKWSl'APKIL

1)cooled to literature, Criticism, the fine 
..7ris, General Intelligence, News, Sfc. 
Pi ice Two Dollars jer annum payable in 

advance.
On Saturday, July 2, 1830, Ihe subscribers 

will couiiiieiue, in Philadel|ihia, lho publica 
tion of i1. new weekly ne\\spa|>cr undei lhe 
alKjve title.

The News will embrace every variel) sof 
ighl literature, including, Tales, Poetry, Es 
says Criticism, Notices of Ihe Fine Arts, tbe 
Drama, &c. The original matter will be sup 
plied by writers of the first eminence. A re 
gular correspondence will be maintained with 
Washington, and the principal Cities of lhe 
Union, and »rrnngemonli are in progress by 
which tellers Iron. Europe will be conslunllv 
uriiishe.d.

Alteiilion will b« paid (o securing al the ear 
liest possible date I'r.e choicest productions ol 
(he English [icriodical press. Popular novels 
will occasionally bo given, though they will 
nol bo sudeied lo interfere with a general vari 
ety. The lule»: news, and all items ol inter 
esting intelligence will in\ ariably form part ol 
lhe contents

The Arew» will ho printed on a (olio sheet 
ol lira forges! class, and will lurnish as large 
an amount of reading mailer us any weekly 
paper now published in this country. Il will 
be conducled In a spirit of the most (earless 
independence. All allusion (o party politics 
or sectarian religion will be carefully a void-

LOUIS A. CODE Y, 
JOSEPH C. NEAL, 
MORTON McMICHAEL. 

Agents of Ihis paper will be allowed the u 
sual coiuiiiission

Six copiei fur»i«hcd for ten dollar*. 
All payments lo be made in advance. 
Orders, free ol postage, must be addressed 

to
i. A. GODEY.&Co. 

No. 1C IKttntit St. Phila'it 
Tb only Edition publisluit} in Numbers to send

by Mail.
SIX NUMBERS NOW READY FOR 

DELIVERY.
- fnduced hy the extraordinary sain nl his 
beautiful edition ol MARRYATT'S NOV 
ELS, lho Publisher of those works did, on 
the lint day ol July, commence in the same 
Uultless stylo, an edition of the celebrated 

' IJULWER'S NOVELS, 
Comprising 

  ' Pelhnm, Devereux,
Disowned, EujjvneAram,
Kienzi, Paul Clillnrd,

Last Days of Pompeii, Falkland, Pilgrims of
the Rhine,

Making an uniform edition of nearly fifteen 
hundred puges four hundred more limn MAR 
tYAVT. They are published in senii-nionlhl 1

On the eighteenth of May, 1835 - fhcsc """' 
truly celebrated Pilln were lirst maile known 
m lhe UWITEIJ STATES, alibougn in Europo 
they had been previously before Ibe public 
nearly n century. The American public 
nalurally viewed them with suspicion, but as 
on trial they were found what lU-y prolessed. 
il was soon di^riliced by the greatest confi 
dence. They have secured this character, Ii o, 
under very adverse circuiimlnncis, luiviiigto 
contend with lhe base slanders promulgated by 
those inlerusted in keeping mankind in u stale 
of error us regards the functions of tlieir 
bodies. Dr. Itrandrelh would hero impress 
on Ins Irien/ls, and lhe public generally, th.il 
however diD'erent may be tlm action ol ilie 
Pills at dilt'erent time.s, lhat such dili'erenl 
action arises nol (com any alteration in the 
Pills, but from (he slate of the I oily; they 
should be persevered in until Iho actioif is uni- 
lonn; for they are an elfeclual ussistanl ol 
nature, having Ihe snme kind ol aclion on the 
human body that storms and hurricanes have 
upon the air, or lhal Ihe tides have upon the 
ocean; they purify. Wh-it so jiubcions as lhe 
copying ol imlure? Wesoc, wiicn she, wishew 
(o become purified, ihul she puts hersell in 
commotion, which ha* the purifyiiigellect. 
And so we, to induce purify in our bodies, 
bring ulxiut a natural commotion by nrlilici.il 
means, and experience has taught those who 
have adopted Ihis course, mid who (or this 
purjKMie have used these P:IU, that they adopt 
a right course, because the resulf^hns bci-n 
sound heallli or in oilier words, every organ 
bas become reslored lo a stale of purity con 
sistent wilh its (unction*; and although there 
are many whose bodies mo in such a state ol 
debility and suffering,th.il all which can rea 
sonably bu expected is lemjiorary relic); never- 
llieless, many fiersons who have commenced

West by Ihu land that belonged" lo* William" 
W. Moore, nnd on the Noiili West and 
North by the Cove and St.  Miclineli River 
mid containing the quantity of One hundre 

ar.d si.xly two .ind a hull acres of hind, mote 
or loss, which tho said William ll.»ywnrd 
purchased nl public side nl the Micrilf o| iho 
*.iid cuuniy, and di.-d possessed nl. The land- 
is leased lor the present year, ll.cielore posse* 
sessio-i will nol be delivered to llift purcliaser 
until the end of lhe year, but he will have Ihe 
privilege of seediii" Wheat on llie premises in 
due season, and on llie usual terms. This 
larm being deficient in Wood and Timber; Ilia 
purchi>-.er will liiiveilicnp|K>rlin<'ty of oht'nin- 
ingn n-i«onnble|iorlion ol wooil hind, cnnve- 
ni-nl to llie larm. There is an incimibrancc on 
Ihc hmd of llie widow's duwcr, whicii the uill 
cither si II dim renson.il-li> pri(p, or Ipuse fora 
iiioder,ilo renl. The sitlo « ill |>e made |,,r (he 
ptirpo.se ol satisfyins tl-e liank d-r lhe sum of 
two thiitisaiul euhl bundled ami twenty dol 
lars, current Mioiuy.and MMIH; inlercst mid 
costs. The terms of pnymuiii can be 'made 
easy lo Ihu purchaser by .m iiccnmmodulion In 
Bank, provided u nulii, n i:h .ippioved »ccuri- 
tv, beollereil.

THOS I. RULLITT, Prcs'l.
of llie UraiiLlj liank al Easlon. 

Jan. 24 lauu'in

with Ihc-in under thu most trying cirtuinsUinces

Nolicc of the Sale of Vnltialilc 
Lands in Talbol County.

The President, DircclorsSt Company of Ihc 
Farmers, HaiiU o' M n-ylmiil, by virtue ol a 
power,contained in a I)i ed ol MorlgM<;r,pHssed 
and execuled to llrsin, by Lambeil W. Spcn   
cer, liciiriiiK dale ll.cliilh day ol Al.iy, in ll.o 
year of our Lmd eighteen hundrttd and lliirty 
one, will oilier,., lor sale, lit public auclion, on 
Tuesday llie 19th day ol July ncxi, but\\rcn 
the honrs of three and Imir o'cloik, in lho 
aflenuma of Ihil day, n( (he /rout i'i dr ol Ihu 
Court House of Tjihnl County, in lit Slate ot 
Mary land, th ise parls ol tlie several tracts of 
Lund, called Ashhy, Tilghinan's Fi rlune, 
Hxrdin'4's Endeavor, and Cetty's AcMilion. 
adjoining each other, nnd I) ing and being in 
llii! Cn'inly uliirusaid, on the South East sido 
of ftJilos River, adjoining (he lorry and on ll.« 
Norih East side ol the mud leading from lhe 
said ferry to Enslon, w.hich were purchases 
by lhe said Lumber). W. Spencer from one 
Charles I). Harrow, nnd contain tho qnanli 
ty ol one hundred and ninety acres and one 
hall acre of I,Mid, n.ore or Ices; and also those 
purls o! lli'.' tracts of land, fulled Da ley'* 
Dulight nnd Til^hinnn's Fortune, lying and 
being in the fluid County, on the South side of 
n Creek, called Fiuislcy Creek, which wcr« 
purchased by Ihe said Spencer from one James 
Seth, centum the qiianlity of iwcnly liiura- 
crcs undone hall acre of hind, more or Iff*, 
and udjoin the first mentioned lands.- Thu 
sale wilj be made lor the pnrjmse of satisfying 
the Knnk f r the sum of four thousand, seven 
hundred and filly dollars, current money, and 
some interest nnd costs,'du? from the said 
Lambert W. Spencer. The terms of payment

JOB PRINTING 
Neatly executed attbUOfficr.

lhe Doctor resides: and lor any other ii4ness 
Iinlp is nun),at lhe same time, without cjirge, 
The fee pays for all postage and all. 

April 11. If.

JAMBS Ub.
Attorney at Law,'

H AS taken the offiec on GokUhorm ;h S 
formeily occupied by Wen. liaytird. 

Euton, MIT 9,1837.

. nionllily 
number*, each of which contains one complete 
work, with title-page and cover. The whole 
 eries will Iw completed in eight numbers, and 
Will befiinfshad lo Subscribers ut the extraor 
dinary low price of three dollars and filly 
cents, payable in advance. They will be 
tent hy mail, carefully packed, to any part o 
the United Slates or Canada. 

. Three complete sets may he had for Ten 
Dollars, payably in advance, by directing or 
ders lo that effect, enclosing Ihe cash, postage 
paid.

Addrem, L. A. God«v, Philadelphia.

ol bodily affliction, when uvery oilier means 
and medicine have proved altogether unavail 
ing, have been restored lu health and happiness 
from their use, and the consequence is, they 
are now recommended by Ihousandsol persons 
whom they havu cured ol consumption, in 
llnen/.H, colds, indigestion, dyspepsia, head 
ache, and a sense of lullness- in llie buck par 
of the h'-ml,usually Ihe. symptom* ul itpoplexy, 
jaundice, fever and ague, bilious, scarlet, 
typhus, yellow, and common levers of all 
kinds, usllnim, gout, rliHumalisin, nervous 
diseases, liver cnmplamt, pleurisy, inward 
weakness,depression of spirili, ruptures, m- 
il.iinmalion, sore eyes, fits, palsy, dropsy, 
small pox, mouxlos, croup, coTighs, whooping 
cough, quinsoy, cholic, cholera inorliiis.gravc'l, 
worms, dysentery, dealness, ringing noises in 
the head, King's evil, scroluhi, erysipcla--, or 
Si. Anthony's lire, sail rheum, uliile swell 
ings, ulcers, soiuo ol thirly years standing, 
cnncers, 'rumors, sweellcd Iccl and le^s, piles, 
Cnslivcnvsfi, all Eruptions ol the Skin, Fright 
ful Dreams, Funmle Complainl* of every 
kind, especially Ol^liutlions,Relaxations, &i. 

8900 TESTIMONIALS Imvu been re 
ceived Irom individ mis ol lho highest re^pect- 
alnlily. (.'all at Dr. li.'d store, and rend the 
OBKIINAL lellers, all proving the itxlrao'dina- 
ry power ol lirandrelh'ti Pills in removing; 
diseases of dm most opposltu character from 
the Constitution.   They in lacl prove, by the 
lures they make, lhal there is no necessity lor 
Iher iTifilicine.

(jCf-The above medicine w (or sain hy the 
pubscnbor the only ngent lor thisConnly.

Dr. Brondrelli's Pills aro parliculnrly rc- 
couimended lo persons iravulling, in they do 
not become, inipmred Irom keeping. Pet-sons 
travelling Southur West would do well to 
provide tnumsolveii wilh gome of them.

The Pills require no attention,cat nnd drink 
what you please, nnd have mi lu.ir of catching 
cold; tlie' I oily is belter tilde to Aland the ellecls 
ol cold after u dona than before say the direc 
tions.

Certificates of the many cures effected by 
Dr Brandietli'* Pills will be published Irom 
lime lo lime

KhTho Subscriber in a short space ol lime 
hus mild -100 liuxes v^Hrh prov e*s Ihu cllicacy 
ol this highly celebrated medium-.

CHARLES ROULNSON. 
Eailon March 21,1837. II

can be made easy lo the purchaser, by an ac
note,commodation nt li n.k, provided 

approved seem ilvj bo ofrWod.
THOS I. HULLITT, Prcs't.

of the Uranch Bank al Easlon. 
Jan. 3 1837. Is

Jack Independence,
W ILL be lot lo mures Ibis season, com 

mencing on (heist ol April, nnd end- 
in'j- nn thu 20lh ol Juno. The terms are, live, 
dollars lhe spring's chance, nnd three dollars 
llie single leap, 25 renls In the Groom, in cadi 
ca«n. He will flnnd »| liillsb«roii);h, the 
Trappe, al lhe Glebe. Farm ncnr Euslon, nnd 
nt the icsidcme (il (he subscriber nenr llio 
( hiippel, once In two <vpc!ts, two days al rain 
stand.

EN.NALLS MARTIN. 
M ' 21

Notice.
|.T |MIE Subscriber having removed .c irnlh 
L I Shop |o (he corner ol Ihe wood?, SOHIO 
short di<lance. from his former one, isnnwpn* 
pnrod t" execute all crih-rt in his lino of husi 
n<!*^. 1 1 is ciislniners and Iho public generally 
nrc invili'd lo <;ive him a cull, nssiiring Iliem 
(hat ll.eir \ioru shall be done wilh nenlncss, 
liirabilily.nnd nl tin- shortest notice. Thanli- 
lul (or past favors, be hopes wilh iinreniiltrd 
exertions on his pnrt lo merit u continuance ot 
thc smito

The public's ob'l scrv't
E. McOUAY. 

J.-in 10 IS.1}? (f
frj-N. H. All persons whose acconnl.s have 

been slandinir n year are hereby notified lo 
Nellie the same as speedy as possible by note or 
olherwivp.

. ^ JB. M'Q.

BLANKS
NEATLY EXECUTED 

OFFICE.
AT THIS

COMMUNICATION.
(W- We are indublcd to Air. John B. Pen- 

body, ol Columbus, Georgia, lor llie follow 
ing case of Chills and F>:vers.

Columbus, (ieo. Feh 17. 1837.
This is lo certify lhal I have iiiude useul llte 

rcluhrated Hrandrelli's Vegelable Pills, in my 
family, lor Fever and Aguo, and ha.ve bfqn 
entirely convinced of their ul lily and virtu*, 
and shall ever use them iii preference lo any 
other medicine, when they are to be obtained. 
I have also rrcomnr-nded Ilium to others lor 
different diseases   Asthinn, Coslivenes, Dis- 
|>cpsia, Bile.&c. &c. TT- I tVn n»mili is entirely 
satisfactory   they aie in my opinion, Uie most 'utficie'nt and sate medicine 
as law ucquaioletl.

JOHN

now in use,  h<-iir'

ASCOMiMIITED TO THE JAIL 
OF liallimnrf ci'y nnd county, on (ho 

ISlhdiy ol April 1S37, by Henry Clilfe, Esq 
a Justice of the Peace, in and (or (ho cily of 
Baltimore, a negro girl, as a runaway, named 
Harriet, Haysshe belongs to Thomas Polls, 
Eastern shore, Mil. but wn.i sold by him 1" 
Joseph l>. Campbell, ol Tennessee; her fli" 
is About 10 yearn, and height 5 feel 1J inches; 
hniCon when committed u course linsey frock, 
and coarse shoes. The owner ("if any) ol Hi" 
above described negro pirl ' in requested l<» 
come (orwnrd, prove properly pay charge* 
and lake Her awny, otherwise'she will be il's- 
clmrge.v as rcqnin-il by (he Act ol Assembly.

t*"". J>. HERRING, Warden.
-i »'   Ball, cily & Co. Jail. 

  May 9 3w ^

The Teeth.
D RS. WARRaod GILL,»lJenl.l Sur* 

genns, are always prepared lo insert 
<rom one lo a wliolesetol teeth, so as to resem 
ble nature.

(0-Olfice corner ol HAQQTW 
ttreeU. Baltimore.

Ailir«7 --H;,

.- \   
* . .'
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